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GIRL ACCUSED OF MURDERTH8 VISIBLE SIGN.THE WORK OF REORGANIZATION.» the popular 
•menu this «e*>

i/ Thirteen-Year Aid Funny Heed eld 11
Charged With Siring Bongh-on-Eals 

le n Baby.

Oswego, N.Y., Nov. 13.—Fanny Sco
field, a remarkably attractive girl, and 
only 13 years old. Is locked up In the 
Oswego County Jail on the charge of 
murder. She was taken there to-day 
by Coroner C. J. Vowinkel, as a result 
of his Inquest Into the death of Fern 
Field, the 2-year-dld daughter ol Mr. 
and Mra Albert Field, who live on a 
farm near the village of Mexico.

About a week ago the parents left 
the little one in the house asleep and 
went into the field to work. On return
ing the father found the child In con
vulsions, and called his wife, but the 
little one died before medical aid ar
rived. The coroner learned that the 
child awoke and asked for some-thlng 
to eat, and that the little prisoner gave 
It some milk. Dr. W. Manlius Smith, 
of Syracuse, found that the baby's 
stomach contained arsenic, and it is 
believed that Fanny Scofield put 
"Rough on Rats” Into the milk.

Last July the only other child of the 
Fields died and it is now believed that 
the Scofield girl had a hand in her 
death also. 'Hie body will be exhum
ed and an examination made. Fanny 
stoutly denies that she had anything 
to do with the death of the children. 
Her trip to the Jail was her tirse ex
perience on the cars, and she had many 
questions to ask. She was permitted 
to lodge with the Sheriff's family and 
does not seem to realize her position.

)IT l
\ ■ATjeraUn ef Ike «atari* Llberal-Comserva- 

4ft AMMlattaa Neels I* Frame

the o ''•ovlndal Liberal-Con-
serratlve Av held at the Queen's
Hotel yesterday,

Hon. John Haggart, Hon Senator Sanford, 
Robert Henry, MP, Alex McNeill, MP. T 
I) Craig,MP, A B Ingram. MP, T S-Sproule, 
MP, George Taylor. MP, Major Thomas 
Beattie, MP, Edyard Cochrane, MP, Major 
John A McGIIIIvray, MP, A F McLaren, 
MP. W H Bennett, MP. C Kloepfer, MP, 
K F Clarke, MP, K B Osler, MP, J P Whit
ney, Q(\ MLA, G F Marter, MLA. Dr 
Willoughby, MLA. Dr Ryeraon, MLA, Lt.- 
Col. Matheson, MLA, O A Howland, MLA. 
W D McPherson, Wm Laldlnw, QC, Capt 
James Thompson, J F Rlttlngen (Wnlk- 
erton), A F Campbell (Brampton),J N Sharpe 
(I)resdon) and A W Wright (Niagara).

Hon. Mr. Huguart presided, and Mr. Robt. 
Birmingham acted ns secretary. Hon. Dr. 
Montague, who had come to town to at
tend the meeting, left for home In the 
morning in rospoune to a telegraphic mes
sage informing him of the serious Illness 
of his wife.

The business transacted was of a practi
cal character, the Executive attempting to 
carry out the Instructions of the recent 
conference looking towards the organization 
of the party In the 20 districts into which 
the province has been divided. Rules and 

lntions for the running of those dis- 
up. and methods for 
Ontario Opposition’s

H ,1
-n

Was Considered by the Cab
inet Yesterday

'll Brandon Liberals Accept the 
Settlement

&êi: A McGill Student Injured in 
College Frivolity.

SUFFERED FROM BLEEDING.

I
re were present : T

wlur goods.
i «1 tAND THE TERMS AGREED TO.|ogrs AND THE WHOLE DEAL GOES.1

‘hurch Sts.
iThe Way is Now Clear for Mr. Sifton’s 

Entry Into the Ministry.
n

Mr. Sifton Starts For Ottawa To- 
Day to be Sworn In.

H Painful Feeling in the University 
Over the Unfortunate Affair.

[ù

%DA. ii.

i- 3rd, ITth and 
rinkûd.’ Proposed Work ef Ike Tariff Cemmlsslen- 

A Quebec Gentleman Mji HU Prevtaee 
Will be All Bight u Ike School Uglier 
—A Little Llgkl M Ike B* biaisa Treaty 
Appeal-Arrival *f a Uulfimtil of 
Lee-Ha field Blfies-Gemeral kews From 

•llawa.

4
ies,
and iaterroediste

In Voafidsaee He Explained I* Ike Lib
eral» and McCarthyite» Ike Term» ef 

Ike Settlement, and Tkey fcy Besolu- 
tlon Endorsed Them—The eikrlal An
nouncement Will came toem «Itawa—
Writ for Branden ta Be leaned at 
•nee—Hen. J. », Cameron Will fineeeed 
Sifton la Ike «reenway Cabinet.

Winnipeg, Nov. 13.—(SpeciaJ.)-Hon. , jj 
Clifford Sifton last night, at Brandon, 
met a committee of 34, representing j 
the Liberals and McCarthyites of to 
Brandon constituency. In confidence J, 
he made them acquainted with the ,, 
terms of the school settlement and 
they, after a long discussion, adopted 
resolutions declaring the settlement to *ij 

be satisfactory, expressing confidence- g 
In Sifton, and urging him to accept"! 
their nomination for the House ot;

Cemmerelal Traveler»' A «••en
ter «fliee-Ha» Mr. 

tbe Catholic» ef

1
yyea Remiaatloa»

V 4on application.

E ALAND,
inge-St, Tereata

farte Threw* Daw*
ta ceaaeelle* With the Seh*el» 

L e, Talllon and 
|eglalatlve

ef Maaltaka 9-Mob. 
nr. EerthtaB
^tai.Cieiitr

Nov.

tor the 
Uhel Case Goes «ver.

1» iOttawa, Nov. 13—(Special.)—A leng
thy session of the Cabinet was held 
this afternoon, the only absentees be
ing Messrs. Tarte, Mulock, Borden and 
Dobell. It is stated that the tei%ns of 

settlement, as

regn
triels wore drawn 
strengthening the 
hands in the next Provincial contest were 
discussed.

*i Co. • Lines.
. Line
AMPTON.

13.—(Special.)—A 
feeling has been aroused 

the thousand students of McGill 
7, .-.—ttv by the death of one of their

gSS&Lv *;
ago. The name of the deceased 

™«J. T. Stewart. He came from 
Athelstan, Que., and was entered to 
.mdytorthe ministry at the Presby
terian College. This Included a full
U cou-at MCOU1.-f

morning ?n*his

Ame^te^tusTTdeSrwÿ

Itiv tro^bled wnh this Weeding.

Md in tort, had spat 
iwîninr before leaving thg 

I HS^ollege It is, therefore, to be 
SX bis exertions in the 
“scrap,” while they brought on an In- 
JÏSSe at hie trouble, were not al
together responsible for his death.
TOT an institution^known

*££ R if of more common oc
currence In the arts faculty than in
most others at McGill, as thc sclence alleged Hardener ef Capt. Mask and

rrsc"jzsrra"'" 'clpants In any "scrap which takes court,
place In the engineering building, it Boston, Nov. 13.—Thomas Bram, the 
consists mainly of a great push De- mate of the barquentlne Herbert
tween two different years when tney p,uiier> was brought before the United 
meet In a r -sage at the close oi a states Circuit Court to-day, charged 
lecture. Generally very little damag i wjth the murder on, the high seaa of 
1» done outside of that sustained Dy ! Capt. Nash of the Fuller, his wife 
the gowns and clothing of the scrap- . LaUra an(j the second mate of the ves
pers," and the practice furnishes an I,. Augugtu8 Bamberg, 
almost indispensable relaxat First in the order of the proceedings
tween the lectures. JTie decea_ H . came arguments for and against the 
a member of a class £?inrtook dismissal of the pleas that have been 
the push in which 1 „ ; filed to the Indictments, District Attor-

r âmLrance ney Hoar having at the opening 9/ the
.sturdy and strong in PP court asked for their dismissal. There

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS. were three pleas—the defendant's plea 
The Dominion Commercial Travel- to the Indictment, a plea In abatement 

,ÿ:firs' Association, having 2200 English- an(j a motion to quash- The District 
miking and 5000 French-speaking Attorney claimed that the please were 
embers, will have their meeting to , defective. Mr. Asa P. French, eoun- 
ake nominations to-morrow evening. 1 se| f0r Bram, opened the argumeht on 
»-day all the past presidents waited I «he plea to quash the Indictment. He

------ • ex-Alderman J. D.^Rolland and ; claimed that the grand jury had not
uked him to accept nomination for been properly empanelled, because one 
the presidency, as there has only been the jurorg had -affirmed,” instead 
one French presidentln 22 years. Al- j of taklng the usual oath, and that the 
derman Rolland accepted and « Mr. indictment was illegal

Tk.ro will ah I char«e of murder of two separate per- 
. !ie<iîîd-bflmvsldencv »ons should be made out in two se- 

5lmesf0rA™sTmngPrewima^ karate Indictments and not as in the 

Klinock and Newton Tucker being, the 
candidates for that position. Mr.
Fred Birks will be unanimously re
jected treasurer.

SPACE ON BOARD SHIP.
The Deputy Minister of Marine had 

a conference to-day with shippers and 
steamship agents regarding the pro
posal to allow horses the same ship
ment space as cattle. The shippers 
advocated two feet ten Inches in the 
clear, while the steamship agents con
tended that 2 feet 8 inches was quite 
«officient, and the latter declared that 
they had to compete against shipping 
from the American ports, where 2 
feet 6 Inches is all that is allowed.

HAS THROWN THEM DOWN.
There is no longer any doubt that, 

right or wrong, Hon. Mr. Tarte has 
thrown the Quebec idea overboard 
to how the school question should be 
settled.
from the west. In which he says that 
many schools are closed in the French 
•ectlons of the province, as they are 
unable to exist without the grant. Mr.
Tarte also combats The Northwest Re
view’s doctrine that Protestants and 
Catholics should be educated 
gather, and says that he saw no less 
than fifty Protestant girls In a Winni
peg convent He declares that the 
concessions made by the Greenway 
Government will assure to the Catho
lics religious Instruction in the school, 
the teaching of French and the Gov
ernment grant. He also says that 
well-qualified French teachers are 
very rare in Manitoba, and they will 

-have to be Imported from Quebec.
DEADLOCK BROKEN.

It Is said that the deadlock in local 
Government circles over the appoint
ment of M. L. C.’s to fill the vacan
tes caused by the deaths of Hon. 
jjeesrs. Starnes and Tourville has 
5*en broken, and that the new mem- 
,era of the Upper House will be Hon- 
j.0' Talllon, ex-Premler of Quebec, 
pA T, Berthlaiume, proprietor of 
“tPresse newspaper. If the English 

people have to do without an 
y — C- it is quite probable that Hon.

™Uon will be more acceptable 
» ïLî°yone el9e- Mr. Berthiaume Is 

business man and owns a 
nvl-v!f>er V’ith a dally circulation of 
"vrf 52,000.

GRENIER CASE GOES'OVER  ̂

in* Gorneillier, Q. C„ made a motion 
that ^^Criminal Court to-day. asking 
th» A;..Grenier. the defendant in 
tri») VnLe M jel case. be placed upon 
howL. Minister’s counsel objected,
Tart» I’ °” the ground that Hon. Mr.
-nxa s*the

( Montreal,
painful «/ris.)

OUR ROSSLANR SPECIAL.at 10 a.m.
Louis . .Dec. 16

..............Dec. 23
York . .Dec. 96

■)the Manitoba school 
revised by the Provincial Government 
In conjunction with Mr. Tarte, were 
under consideration, and were 
cepted by the Dominion Government 

the best bargain that could be made

BURGLARIZED AG AIM.is
Two Feet *f gelid Ore Exposed om Ike fit. 

Peel — A Montreal Syndicate
((In,.

Thieves Co Through Ike PostoMee at New
castle tor the Second Time 

Within a Year.
Newcastle, Ont., Nov, 13.—For the 

second time this year the 
situated In the rear of Mr. Botsford's 
general store was burglarized last 
night. An entrance was forced through 
the front door with a chisel, taken 
from the carpenter shop of Mr. John 
Pool. They got little for their trou
ble, only a few stamps and some small 
change. Several registered letters in 
the "old safe” were overlooked. Mr. 
Botsford suffered, however, for they 
helped themselves to underwear, vest*, 
mlts, etc. He had Just come to town, 
having bought the stock of McClung & 
Son, who have gone to reside In Los 
Angeles, Cal. Mr. William Rickard, 
Reeve, succeeds Mr. McClung as post
master. The belief around the town 
is that it was “local talent”

kJISE 
idle*. Hexlrs,
. Ohio, from NeH 
ermuda. St. Tho* 
hope, Dominica* 
fbadoes. Trinidad* 
I La tiuayra (Car- 
bingo. Jamaica, 
exico), Havana, 
\ of passage $270 
[ illustrated pam-

&c-Mnkes a P enchase
V •\

Rossland, B. C„ Nov. 13.—(Special to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—A 
Montreal syndicate, represented by C- 
J. McCuaig, has purchased the Big 
Trout claim, adjoining the Snowshoe.

Two feet of solid ore have been ex
posed in the first day’s work in the 
new tunnel on the St. Paul.

The machinery has been ordered for 
Nest Egg.

Another chute of pay ore has been 
opened up In Centre Star.

Red Mountain’s compressor plant Is 
on the ground.

Walter Macdonald, a barrister of 
A. R. M.

% Xas ifc.
with Manitoba.

Telegrams received from Winnipeg 
the announcement

postofficeS i

■ y s.
k\to-day confirm

made by your correspondent last even
ing that the way is now clear for Mr.
Sifton to enter the Dominion Cabinet, 
and although a local paper fttempts 
to discredit the statement ào-night, 
there is no gainsaying the fact that 
Mr. Sifton’s Brandon friends are sat
isfied that the school settlement does 
not infringe upon provincial autonomy, 
and that, therefore, It will not be in
consistent with his stand on the school 
question for him to accept the Interior 
portfolio. Mr. Sifton has consented to 
contest Brandon. The writ for the 
election will not be Issued until Mr.
Sifton has been sworn In as Minister, 
which takes place here next week.

Another matter which it is said was 
under consideration to-day is the pro
posed work of the tariff commission.
The Ministers are to leave here, as 
already stated, on Monday. Sir Oliver 
Mowat accompanies Sir Richard Cart
wright, Mr. Fielding and Mr. Pater
son, and will visit with them London,
Hamilton, Brantford, and Kingston, 
the Ontario points at which it is pro
posed to meet the mercantile com- jt will be worth while to put that coun- 
munity. » try on the same footing as others that

WHAT A QUEBEC MAN SAYS. received favored treatment on articles
Speaking of the school settlement, a mentioned In the Freiisli rea. Y a

Quebec friend of the Premier^ raid » ab?ut the, nation
to-night that there had been no ma- that has not received favored nation
terial change in the basis of agree- treatment.
ment as previously reported. Replying PERSONAL AND GENERAL, 
to a question as to how Quebec would Among the visitors In town to-day
take the compromise, he replied: "That were Mr Schreiber, M.P., Mr. Frost,
Will be all right. Permission to usa- M p Mr’ Lowell, ex-M.P„ Mr. German, 
the French language in teaching in P ang Mr. George E. Tuckett of
school districts where the children are 
not able to speak English is a sop to 
Quebec, which will go a long way to
wards making amends for the loss of 
Separate schools.”

1tl

$ Commons.
Mr. Sifton then announced that he=j 

would at once resign his portfolio law 
the Greenway Government and become) 
the candidate for Brandon. He leave* 
for Ottawa on Saturday to be sworn. 
In as Minister of the Interior and tiles' 
writ for Brandon will be Issued at once.., 
None of the members of the committee* 
would divulge what Mr. Sifton told, 
them of the school settlement terms. .

announcement
Premiers

Inj
» Line
TWERP. 
t. IS, noon.
N'ov. 25, 1 p.m. 
Dec. 2, noon.

>ec. », 1 p.m. 
n Co., Pier 14, 
ding Green. New 
ERLAND,

« !:

V tj

mm 5A*eiâ
LIVERPOOL Toronto,^ is here. vMATE BRAM OM TRIAL. They declared the 

would be made at Ottawa.
Green way returned to-day and, after- 
learning of what had taken place at l 
Brandon, announced that Hon. J. D.

Secretary.

s 3 I
AS TO VENEZUELA......Nov. 11th , 

......... Nov. 18th

... .Dec. 2nd 
tow: First cable 

p. $34; steerage, 
[ to S. J. SHARP, 
ELVILLE. eornee 
BARLOW CÜM- 

er.and for freight 
[. SHARP.*
Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street.

o

The London Chronicle Claim* to dive a 
Complete Summary of the« i

Cameron, now Provincial 
would succeed Mr. Sifton as Attomcy-

London, Nov. 13.—The Chronicle will 
to-morrow publish what It claims to 
be a complete summary of the agree
ment regarding the Venezuelan ques
tion. The article is entitled: “Heads 
of a proposed agreement between Vene
zuela and Great Britain for the set
tlement of the Venezuelan boundary 
question, as agreed upon between 
Great Britain and the United States oi 
America."

There are four heads, 
first the appointment of an arbitration 
tribunal to determine the boundary Is 
provided for. Under the second head 
provision is made for the appointment 
of a tribunal of five, tnembee», two to 
be nominated by the Supreme Court of 
the United States, two by the Supreme 
court of Great Britain, while /the fifth 
member Is to be a Jurist selected by 
the other members.

In the event of there four members 
failing to agree upon the selection of 
the fifth member. King Oscar of Swe
den and Norway will select him. The 
Ffth member will be president of the 
tribunal, and he may be a judge of 
either the Supreme Court of the United 
States or the similar court of Great 
Britain.

Under the third head the tribunal is 
directed to examine all the facts ne
cessary to decide the controversy re
garding the territory known to belong 
to the United Netherlands and the 
Kingdom of Spain, when Great Britain 
acquired Gulna. Under the fourth 
head it is provided that the arbitrators 
shell ascertain all the facts necessary 
to arrive at a proper decision. They 
must be governed In their findings by 
three short rules, the most imphtant 
of which provides a prescription of 80 
years. The arbitrators may give ef
fect to the right of settlers. In es
tablishing thq facts the ordinary rules 
of law shall prevail.

The agreement is dated Nov. 12,1896, 
Secretary of State

*Mr. Laurier to Miss Greenway ; Now that we’ye settled the question, dear, permit me to slip this 
engagement ring on your finyer, _________________________________ ——= HGeneral.

STBAtiOB BVBUL Of A WO BAS. |
F BE PA BED BOB A BUSY DAY.IS BARNET AT WORK ? •!

Montreal. Her Body Cot lo Two sad Ike Mom Were, 
Hurled Separately.

St. Joseph, Mo., No-v. 13.—The body of an . 
unknown young woman was found burled 
yesterday In a field near the city. It had 
been cut In two at the waist and carried * 
to the field In gunny sacks, where two 
separate graves were made, the head and 
trunk placed In one and the lower part 
of the body In another. The burial place 
was near the asylum for the Insane, and 
the employee there saw two men ride Into 
the field Tuesday night on horseback. They 
dismounted and opened the grave with a 
spc de. After looking at the face of the 
corpse they rode away, leaving the grave 
uncovered.

The asylum employes went to the place 
yesterday and found the body. No one 
has Identified it, and It Is believed to have 
been brought from some other place. That 
a murder has been committed there is lit
tle doubt, anil an Investigation Is being 
made by the Coroner and the police. The 
body had been burled for some time—prob
ably for several weeks—and was consider
ably decomposed. There was no clothing 
or marks of Identification upon It,

Some of Ike fieierday Special» at Htaeeos’ 
Big Hat and Far Stare.

A case of Stetson’s famous broad
brim, raw edge stylish hats will be

I------------- ~I opened to-day at Dl-
I neons’, corner King and

I I Yonge - streets.
I--------------l_ are very

Oi JO hats and are partlcular-
N-S- -af ly suited to people Who 

have to be out of doors 
a lot. A case of Stetson’s stiff felt 
hats In dark brown and black will 
also be opened to-day, and before the 
store closes at 10 o’clock these should 
all be sold. ' _ ,

Repeat orders of Dunlap s New York 
hats have arrived and Dlneens also 
have a full line of their own famous 
XXX specials. These hats are 
guaranteed and are from the very lat
est blocks of all the celebrated makers.

Silk hats are very fashionable now. 
Suitable for young men’s best wear, 
these hats cost 34.50 and 35. For busi
ness men, clergymen, lawyers, the 
newest shape Is at 35 or 36 according 
to quality.

Parents usually buy hats for the 
youngsters 
have the finest assortment of* child
ren's hats In the city.

The big clearing sale of ladles’, furs 
Is now going on and ladles are secur
ing some fine bargains. Special Unes 
will be offered to-day.

This should be a very busy day at Dl- 
neeris' big store, King and Yonge-sts.

A Rumor In Circulation Tkot tke KoHr 
King's Agents Are Buying Bp Algol 

tield Fields.
The World was Informed yesterday of a 

deal which, It It transpires, will prove one 
of the biggest things ever recorded In the 
annal» of Canadian mining. The statement 
was to.the effect that Barney Hamato, the 
‘•Kaffir King,” of the Tranavael, has two- 
agents In Ontario quietly buying up min
ing locations In the Lake of the Woods, 
Rainy River and Seine River Districts. 
The names of those gentlemen are J. D. 
Warner and J. Cohen, who came quietly 
to the city « few days ago, and, to avoid 
publicity;• put up at private lodgings. Mr. 
Warner Is still in town, while It Is under
stood Mr. Cohen bus left for the mining 
region.

It Is said their Instructions are to secure 
the control of abolit 50 free-milling gold 
properties In Northwestern Ontario, which 
are to be consolidated and placed upon the 
Imndou, Eng., market about the first of 
the new year, it Is stated, besides, that 
Mr. Bornato has chosen the Bank of Mont
real as the chaunel through which the 
purchase moneys are paid over.

R LINE.
.[POOL, CALLING

Under the
OWN.

.........Nov. 18. noon.

......... Nov. 25, noon.
......... Dec. 2, noon.
.........Dec. ti. noon.

knd upwards, 
accommodation off

These
fashionable

Hamilton. . >
sir Richard- Cartwright left for King

ston to-night. __
Mr. Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, 

has returned to the city.
Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick left for 

Quebec this afternoon.
The Ottawa Garrison dinner takes 

place on Dec. 10. It promises to be a. 
very successful affair. Many officers 
have promised to attend.

The Secretary of State received to
day a petition from the promoters of 
the Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal, 
stating that the company Is ready to 
proceed with the work, and asking that 
the Government guarantee their bonds 
for $20,000,000 at 3 per cent 

Solomon Benedict, the Cadeton biga
mist, was this afternoon sentenced by 
Magistrate Smith to two years impri
sonment in Kingston Penitentiary.

Yesterday’s conference with the pro
moters of the Atlantic and Superior 
Railway resulted In a final submission 
of the scheme of the committee of the 
Privy Council. The object was to es
tablish the bona tides of the plan and 
the financial standing of the men who 
are behind it. ,Hon. C. A. Geoffrlon was here to-day 
for the purpose of attending the Cabi 
net meeting.

7 POX
ent foç Ontario,
‘it east. Toronto.

1

Europe.

M Lines
| THAT TREATY APPEAL.

The Solicitor-General to-day threw 
some light upon yesterday’s despatch 
regarding the Robinson treaty appeal 
before the Judicial Committee. It ap
pears the Judges decided that they 
would not hear argument on the ques
tion of the liability of the old province 
of Canada to pay these annuities, as 
they took it for granted that that pro
vince of Canada was liable. The ques
tion for determination now is as to 
whether Ontario Is solely liable for 
these annuities, or whether Quebec al
so should bear a share of the burden. 
This was the only point on which 
gument was heard.

because the

present case—including the killing of 
Captain Nash and his wife—in one In
dictment, James Ecotter of Bram’s 
counsel, took up the argument on the 
motion to quash and occupied the at
tention of the court until 2 p.m., when 
Judge Gill continued the case until 
to-morrow, when It is expected a deci
sion will be rendered on this point.

•tlcnlsrs
VIJLLB

e-streits. Toronto
10.

et service to Italy.
RNU........... Dec. 5
llVE...............Dec. 26
lo Toron toot.. Agent

on Saturday.* Dlneens

ar- Her Bell e. Seedey.
When the question of Lord’s Day Observ

ance was being discussed at the W.C.T.U» 
convention the other day, a pathetic story, 
was told of a mother who had reprimand
ed her little girl for playing with a doll 
on Sunday. The child, loth to part with 
her pet, hogged it tight to her, pleading 
through her tears :

‘‘May n’t I, mamma, If I call It *Halle- ; 
lojah’ r*

Surely none but the most cruel-hearteAS 
or misguided mothers would deprive the j 
little ones of their Sunday “play things.”

Lake Trade to Beam
THE LEE-ENFIBLD RIFLES.

The Department of Militia has been 
notified of the arrival in Canada of 
a further consignment of Lee-Enfield 
rifles, a portion of the 40,000 stand 
dered last winter, 
guns for the field batteries may be 
pected any day. Your correspondent 
learns that a number of modern big 
guns, about 22 tons each, have been 
ordered for the Quebec fortifications. 
When they are mounted in position 
they will make the citadel one of the 
best fortified points on the continent.

THE CRUISERS CALLED IN.
The Fisheries Department was noti

fied to-day that most of the fishery 
cruisers have gone out of commission, 
the American mackerel fleet having 
left for home. The Acadia and Os
prey were tied up to-day.

MAJOR KITSON IT IS.

EUROPE Chicago, Nov. 13.—With the close of 
the presidential campaign, and with 
the Impetus gjven thereby to marine 
matters, contracts are being closed for 
the building of several new steamers 
and barges for the lake trade. Already 
the Chicago Shipbuilding Company has 
closed contracts for three new vessels, 
two steamers and a tow barge, the ag
gregate cost of which will be close to 

85 ; $400,000. Work on the new boats Is to 
be commenced immediately, and It is 
thought that they will be completed In 
time to get a good share of next year's 
business. They will be launched not 
later than June 1 next from the yards 
of the company on the Calumet The 
contracts for the building of the boats 

t0_ so close after the election are regarded 
by marine men as an Indication of the 
way in which marine business in .al* 
lines is expected to go ahead next sea-

tilbbens’ Toslbaehe Cub acta as a tempor-
»r> nnlug ami «tops tuot.,ach i lustantly. PriceRates via IOC.

YORK LISES.
•ale to all Winter 

r i,y giving use coll.
3LH.F,

or- Tke tool Fled.The 12-pounder
LONDON AypVCT’OS CASE

Mrs. Lena Stevenson Woe Anxious lo Secure 
Her Slater’s Child

London, Ont., Nov. 18.—The charge of 
abduction preferred by Mrs. Martha 
Currell, the wife of a Rlchmond- 
street restaurateur, against Mrs. Lena 
Stevenson, the wife of Robert Steven
son, a Glencoe hamessmaker, came up 
before the Police Magistrate to-day 
and was postponed till Wednesday 
next. The abduction yesterday was the 
outcome of repeated efforts on tne part 
of Mrs. Stevenson to obtain possession 
of Rena Coral, the little 4-year-old 
daughter of her sister, a widow, now 
living in Utica, N.Y. The child was 
legally adopted by Mrs. Carroll in 
February last. The mother of the 
child is now a resident of Utica, N.Y., 
where she keeps a laundry, and for 
years lived with Mrs. Currell.

The report of finding coal in Algoma 
is not creating any more Interest with 
consumers than the coal which is being 
sold by John Kent & Co., 78 Yonge- 
street. Those who are using it say 
they have never had better. It bums 
freely, with a strong heat, and lasts 

The firm Is importing this coal

ex-

Tel. :i3L
and Is signed by 
Olney and Sir Julian Pauncefote, the 
British Ambassador to the United 
States.

The Chronicle adds that the forego
ing will be basis of the Anglo-Venezue
la treaty.

Iship Cine ASSEMBLE AT SEBASTOPOLHe writes a second letter

Florida, Texas, 
bo, touching at 
[tilings weekly*

kiculars apply
Sc CO.»

It a. New York, or
le. corner Adelaide 
treats.

long.
direct from the mines.I» the Order Sold I* Hove Been Issued to 

Russian Suva) OH» r». 'll
Hnny » Min, tie

Mayor Fleming had gor leave of absencB., ' 
for a. month, he had a pass In his wallet •- 
to Rossland and ell he wanted was $000 ! . 
pocket money. Aid. Lamb Introduced an*, 
carried a resolution through the council ; 
giving it to him under the guise of charity.

But tbe Baron happened along and burst 
It with his little Injunction.

Bayly referees Rugby finals lo-doy.London, Nov. 13-The Daily News 
will to-morrow publish a despatch 
from Odessa saying that an order has 

received from the Russian Ad-

8BSSAXZOS AMO SO IBIS MMES.
it i» ,\e Biner.

That we can make and sell our Eng
lish melton and beaver coats for $18, 
satisfaction guaranteed in every re
spect. Our goods are not made up by 
the ready-made principle, but are built 
as carefully as it is possible to build 
them by qualified Journeymen tailors. 
Call and see for yourself. R. C. Water- 
son, 126 Yonge -street.

The Spy Who Testified In London I» Well 
Known In New York.

New York, Nov. 13—The story of 
the Irisli spy, as told In to-day’s Lon
don despatches of the United Assocla- 
ed Presses, created a sensation In Hi
bernian circles here, 
quarters of many of the societies Irish
men gathered this evening to discuss 
the new informer, which they did In 
no calm language, 
denounced, some of the most excitable 
Intimating that the career of the lat
est English tool would be a short one. 
From cabled description of the spy he 
was easily recognized here by former 
associates. He was known as T. Mer
rick Jones. That may or may not be 
his real name, but Irishmen here de
clare they never had any reason tb 
suspect that the fellow was masquer
ading. .

miralty at every Buxine port for all 
naval reserve officers to hold them
selves in readiness to assemble at Se
bastopol if they are summoned at any 
time to December. The cruiser Pam- 
yat Merkooria, belonging to the Black 
Sea fleet. Is hastily fitting out to trans
port troops.

son.
The Government has at last received 

official confirmation of the election of 
Major Kltson to be commandant of the 
Royal Military College.
Dr. Borden returns the order In 
cil will be passed, confirming the ap
pointment, 
will probably be raised to the rank cf 
lleut.-colonel. 
quainted with Major Kltson during the 
time he served in the Imperial service.

• R.F.Y. finals at 2 to-day.

As soon as At the head-Leclnres at Moulton College.
A series of lectures on various subjects 

has been arranged to be delivered before 
the young ladies of Moulton College during 
the school year. They are given on the 
second Friday evening of every month. The 
(lutes and topics of the lectures, st> far as 
they me definitely arranged, are as 
lows : Nov. 13. Chancellor Wallace, "The 
Tribute of Christian Art to Our Lord ” : 
Dee. 11. Dr. Rand, ” Tennyson ” : Jnu. 15, 
Mrs. Dignam. "Dutch Art ” ; Feb. 111. Prof. 
Farmer (subject not yet announced).

coun-
On a scuttle of coal, pear a feeder stove, .

A little black kitten lay sleeping ;
No more through the house was It destined ' 

to rove,
For along came jr maid, just through 

sweeping.
She picked up the scuttle, and with ltfi con* j 

tents , ! j
Filled up thé stove In a hurry.

Now the youngsters call “pussy” with many 
laments.

But tbe kitten Is past earthly worry.

LY The new commandant
Rugby finals at 9, on Ike laws. He was roundly

strength el body and mind accompanies 
good digestion, and Adorn»’ mill Srulu 
insures period digestion Allow no Imita
tions lo be palmed off on von.

Col. Lake was well ac-

t Items In Art
Are' found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. *4

Pembor’s Turkish baths, evening, 50c. 
129 Yonge.

fol- Athletcs recommend Adam»’ Tultl Fruttl 
Unm while exercising, i ont dealers try 
to palm off Imitations an which they 
make more profit.

Dr.' SELWYN IS ANNOYED.
An Investment as Well.

Life insurance is usually brous- 
before the public as a means of pro
viding for a man's family; it b=.ng 
usually overlooked that it provides for 
the old age of the insured as well. It 
Is a safe investment with a sure re
turn. This is especialy so with the 
Unconditional Accumulative Policies 
of the'Confederation Life Association. 
They are unconditional and after two 
years extended Insurance Is granted 
for the full amount of the policy. Rates 
and full Information will be sent on 
application to the head office, Toronto, 
or to any of the association’s agents.

Funeral fnrnUhlngs normally A Som
erville. 11* «neon SI West. Tel. MSS.

Beautiful ns a Bream.
It is not alone the artistic elegance 

and beautiful style, but the quality of 
the silk fabric, the character of work
manship and the marvelous low figure 
(50c) that make Quinn’s puff scarfs*so 
popular with smart neck-dressers.

Rugby finals to-day. at 2.

Dr. Selwyn, late director of the Geo
logical Survey, is greatly annoyed at 
certain reflections madeing

Car
■Saturday Cracker Jacks

With snaps like these to-day should 
be a record-breaker: Dresden shirts 

246 95c,regular $1.25; corduroy vests (silk
spots) $2.75, regular $3.60; German

„ ___ _ . dress shirts $1.50, regular $2; any of
every inducement to families as a per- , our r0gUlar 25c bows, four-in-hand or 
manent winter residence. Those deslr- , atrlng ties. 2 for 25c; 10 dozen English 
lng accommodation should make their ' foulard washing ties 35c, regular 50c; 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 10 dozen flowing end ties 60c, regular 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken. 7Sc. jj dozen puff scarfs 25c, regular

50c; 10 dozen Ascot ties 75c, regular $1; 
25 dozen lined kid gloves, sizes 6 1-2 to 10 
Inch, 45c a pair, regular 76c; heavy 
natural wool underwear $3.25 a suit.

Above 
Monday

only. See display ad in another col
umn. Sword, 55 King-street east.

upon him by 
a Toronto Telegram correspondent at 
Sudbury. In a letter In to-night's 
Journal Dr. Selwyn says: "The remark
able Item in your issue of last evening 
from The Toronto Telegram is a tissue 
of falsehoods, especially that about the 
'Doctors of the Geological Survey.’ The 
true history of the discovery of the 
vein in the cut on the C.P.R., where 
is now the Murray mine, Is well known 
to me. I examined it, and made it 
known to several persons on the 12th 
of July, 1884, and in notes under that 
date I find 'vein on track 40 yards wide 
—strike 335 degrees ; mostly dlorite and 
felsite.’ I then spoke of it as the best 
and most promising mineral vein I had 
seen In the country.”

Cook’s Turkish Both*, 204 King W„ 
day, 75c.

Arlington HotelAn lnerndlory's Tool».
Early this morning Night Watchman 

Burrows, accompanied by a police con
stable, discovered a bag of kindling 
and shavings inside the door of the 
Canada Loan & Savings Company.

a.This most comfortable hotel offers T.A.C. V. 'Varsity to-day. nt ». . , 1
The Iteyoraltv.

It’s said Joe Talt might ran for Mfeyor.
Some Grits hope that It’s so.

No doubt he'd ably fill the chair,
And we know he “kneads the dough.” t

K.

Japan Bracking Ont tor Trade.
London, Nov. 13.—The Times will to

morrow publish a despatch from Odes
sa, raying that Japan has long been 
sending agents to different parts of 
European Russia to establish trade re
lations with Japan. Arrangements 
are now being made for the establish
ment of a direct line of steamers be
tween Japan and the Black Sea.

-\

ia i t
evert Lost 78 Cattle.

London, Nov. 13.—The British steamer 
Durham City. Capt. Patterson, at Havre 
from Montreal, lost 72 head of cattle and 
13 sheep during the passage.

20 p.m. 
in ad vi 
Trip tickets to 

Bxas and 
now on sale.

.!
“Salaria" Cevlos Tea Is reslfwl.aocsb

Bare Business Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and | ^-fera‘^g^x^'for^to’-'day 8and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 1 pn<?e9 Booa ror t0 aay ana 
of Queen and George-streets, wltn ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
on very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west.

Beglstored ta Forts.
Mr. Ferdval Rldont and Mrs. Rtdout of 

Toronto registered at The New York Her
ald Bureau In Paris yesterday. j

Turkish baths open.day and night, 129 
Yonge.OFFICE* 

G-8T., WEST» case went PosloBlectlen Hit Its.
Kincardine Review.

American comblnsters usually vote as they
1 The Roy Orator was salted the other (lay 
and hence his name Is Bryan.

McKinley hns been sentenced to fonr 
years In the White lionne at hard labor.

Fetherstenkaagh A Vo,, noient wllellers
ami experts. Hank t'omro#rc« isuiiumg, Toronto,

term. And the Boy Was Saved. .
New York Journal.

Gold In the Treasury.
Washington, Nov. 13.—The net gold 

in the Treasury at the close of busi
ness to-day was $123,346,288.

WHERE IS MR. BRADLEY?
On Monday William Bradley, post

master and merchant of Huntley, drove 
into town and put up at the Butler 
House.
went out on business and has failed to 
return.
heard nothing of her husband, and yes
terday notices were inserted in the pa
pers asking for Information respecting 
the missing man.

MR. SCHREIBER AT HOME.
Mr! Schreiber,Chief Engineer of Rail

ways and Canals, returned from Bri
tish Columbia to-night. During his 
two weeks’ absence he traversed the 
main line of the C.P.R. between Sa
vona’s Ferry and Yale, for the purpose 
of Inspecting the Improvements made 

award of the arbitrator!, 
four years ago. Mr. Schreiber also In
spected the branch line of the C.P.R. 
from Revelstoke to the Arrow Lakes.

TRADE WITH ITALY.
‘‘Officers of the Department of Trade

Into the

Ten dinner* for «*•». Carlton Hotel, 
Richmond and Yonge.•.B.F.B. 6gome at * on Lawn,

A newsboy was saved from death In 
Brooklyn on Saturday by the fender of s 
trolley car. It is generally believed that 
the tender was not In working order.

Grand * Toy’* Snap*.
We have a handsomely-bound one tliou- 

salid-paged letter book, which we are sell
ing for $1.20, usual price $2. If it Is a good 
thing we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordan-

Broke Bis Jaw.
tWl°v? B,eck' an express messenger of 
tod Express- Company, slip-
si, le going up a stair and broke 
nltai » _ He waa taken t(> the H 
lie wenterday and 18 reported

’totado” Ceylo» Te* I» delightful

etinne^»ati}on Pledging the members of the 
eDntovin»b”r,,hclr tael only from firms 
thp'Vî,’Ji) union labor was adopted by 
•tsallig *terers ln Temperance Hall last

He left his rig there and
Progressive Each re and Pedro Score 

Cards. The Harold A._Wll»on Co, 35 
King-Si. West. ___________

I

BRITISH
;0LUMBIA
ARIBOOs
(I0TENAY
£5.00”

$10-00

Walt for Treble's clearing sale of 
men’s furnishings, when the whole of 
their magnificent stock will be sold at 
a straight discount of 20 per cent, off 

cash prices ; 63 King-street

Since then Mrs. Bradley has Fair and Moderately Cold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 

Esquimau, 42—56 ; Edmonton, zero—4 ; 
Calgary, 2 below—4 ; Qu’Appelle, 14 below— 
10 ; Winnipeg, 6 below—16 ; Port Arthur, 
R below—24 ; Toronto, 32—38 ; Ottawa, 
30-34 ; Montreal, 30-34 ; Halifax, 38-42.

PBOBS ; Freeh westerly winds ; tale 
and moderately cold. *

os-
streets, Toronto.Tbe Eye Void Weather Ahead

And to meet It we are offering genu
ine tweed panting», heavy weights, 
for $4. This is a special purchase and 
they are well worth $5. They are made 
to order and not put together on the 
ready-made principle. We guarantee 
fit and satisfaction, or you need not 
take them. R. C. Waterson, 126 Yonge- 
street.

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere, "We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

Is too delicate an organ to be experi
mented with. Prof Chamberlain, eye 
specialist, 79 King-street east, has cus
tomers every day who have had their 
eyesight tested, and glasses made by 
others, that have been of no use to 
them. Go and see Prof. Chamberlain 
if you want them correct every time.

•Varsity v. T.A.C. on Ike Lawn al t.present
west. «

OnTreble’s lease expiring soon. 
Saturday they begin their first clear
ing sale ln 25 years, when the whole 
stock of about $40,000 will be put on 
sale at a discount of 20 per cent, off 
presént cash prices ; 53 King-atreet
west.

Try Watson’s Congli Drops.

For Thanksgiving Day.
We can make you a good English 

beaver or melton overcoat, with best 
trimmings and workmanship, fibre 
chamois lined if required, fit guaran
teed, for $18 and $30. We also have a 
fine assortment of heavy cloths for ul
sters.
season in suits and trouserings. R. C- 
Waterson, 126 Yonge-street,west side.
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^ Cook’«^Turkish Baths, 304 King If.
**■*•» finals on Uw Lawn at *.

Children Free.
• xyi>ur name and address

i Hand n ?‘r)„t0 Adams & Sons Co., 
V louai)) -£,atvl8"9treet, Toronto, Ont., 

Paper don« lXti,0ne of thelr beautiful
lor 'te^iSattLhead6iand

Nov. 13. At From ’
Persia--------.....New York. ...Hamburg.
Caspian................ Fame Point. .Glasgow. '
Hibernian......Glasgow.........Montreal.
Escalona...... i Dundee... - ..Montreal.
Concordia....—Glasgow........Montreal..1
Iona.............. .... ..Isle of WlghLMontreal.
Luoanla.................New York___Liverpool.

______________ Southwark....-Antwerp......... New York.1Last O.B.F.V. match on the Lawn le-day, I Aladdin. ______Hull.. .— ...-Montreal. >

cSsrxr iM* a*b WH»»* rùc^°36
King 81. West.___________ _____

T.A.C. v. ‘Varsity to-day, Bovly referee.

Duplicate Whist, Duplicate Whist. The 
Harold A. Wilson Vo., 35 King 81. West.

The Wnnlta Club held an enjoyable at 
home at Snnnyslde parlors last night. Sev
enty-five couples were present.

Duplicate Whl.t, Duplicate Whist. The 
lareld A. Wtlsea Vo , 35 Ktag-M. West.

under theIIEB LIME»
Cook’s Turkish Baths, 904 King W." 

evening 50c.

Office paste sticks harder than muci
lage, and cleaner to use; 5c per jar, 
with brush. Blight Broe., 65 Yonge- 
atteet

BIRTHS.
CHARLTON—On Friday, Nov. 13, the wife 

of R. J. Charlton, 338 Yonge-street, of a 
son. Both doing well.

ING GARS
The newest things for this

s1!
i*rlb#o

fABlJIf.
Jebb, Eye Specialist, at Rossto House 

Drug Store, Nov. 19 and 20.
and Commerce are looking 
question of trade with Italy to see if

d IB Try Watson’» Cough Drops.
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ALFRED LAMB’S DEATH. '

The CnroRer's J«7 Find «lie Ballwa 
CompnnT Blemeoble for Ike Car 

lepiünr’i Taking if.
Stratford, Ont., Nov. 13.—The Inquest 

held to inquire into the cause of the 
death last Monday of Alfred Lamb, car 
repairer in the G.T.R. yard here, was 
concluded at a late hour last night. 
The jury brought in a verdict, stating 
it to be their opinion that the Q.l-K- 
Company is responsible for the deaih, 
as there are not sufficient precautions 
taken to protect the men working on
the repair siding. ___ f

John Roegle, the 4-year-old “ 
Fred Roegle. of Gatschill, died yeatef. 
day from the effect* of a very bad 
scalding. While playing round the 
stove a pot of boiling water accident
ally upset on him and he lived only 
short time after.

QODGETHAT SUDBURY FUEL.WERE A LOVING! PAIR.
rnt. Celt Criticise, rrof. t'ntean’e *»- 

port la Regard to His Comparisons -
1Showing • Thai Mr. and Mrs. 

aternsmea Mad a Tender Kegard 
1er hack Other.

j^iernoiilg 

Largest gale 

of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS TeetlawajIN THE CARSA Diamond ItrlU WUI Tell. Wood Split
Pulleys

Prof. Granville Cole, Ph.D. (Freiburg, 
Germany), has returned from Sudbury, 
whither he went to examine the Aigoma

ITTLEBuffalo. Nov. IS.—The Steiroaman 
case was called at 11 o'clock this morn
ing. Dr. Ward B. Bailsman, who at
tended Stemaman during his illnees, 

that he attended the deceased

RfBBOv IThe IVER • the f% r/j
Coal Company’s mine.

Talking to The World yesterday, Dr. Cole 
said that Prof. Coleman In his report on 
the deposit seems to have compared the 
surface mineral at Sudbury with the coal 
from 100 feet down In the Lehigh Valley 
mines, while as a matter of fact the sur 
face formation of the Aigoma bed was 
Identical with that found in connection 
with the leading coal mines of the world.

Dr. Cole stated that the Sudbury fuel 
was being continually used In base bu

; "i do not,” was the reply. *T cer- for heating the homes of the people around 
tainly would have discovered it It any S^buiy. ,, _ . ^ ... .
. _ . irivati tViA tvn tient Hiii con- Dr. Cole concluded! Boring will _bebad been given the patient. ^ ill* con commenci-<l at once with diamond drills,
dition would have shown it. and this will forever settle what the de- ______  s , Snle. —

THEY WBBE VERY LOVING. posit really is. In my opinion there Is an * yrrB .
lUaaa *f Paulas ..rares, «a.hored U -4 ^ ^ then described the «on- ^Vo^'"» q«- ^iM^SS

. A""d‘W:“t1“‘,'c,*ar.tto. 2ftïl£ Br"™nï“ im- forms,

&35tSS&E££ «Shims
™ïïSlïïSf - A «J M aS tf. ='.rS6‘,asss SKU”?X •S&rSJ2ZS‘J& /Sî/Si'T! S i-rse“«i;u

Heart " will bT given at the Gran^M, j Shaw and her twin daughter, Bla.e and fpM Uhton was beM ^ that paraly»to often follows such from the must JW<Pj«* ft ^oime'K such
^‘STIton-Umlî hüfwl .MM hit.’ l&L'fcJffi'bSSS Sr o*dS The mTttog™ the Toronto Gardener.' poimming. - mMnllne of the C.P.R.. and lie. In the val- *™“t,emen of Mto, have ’never
whfle his company is a good one and gives tivo songs. Mrs. Shaw has Appeared here and Florists’ Association will ** held In THE CORPSE. leî«h The^ounSry ^«it of the before seen. °n Monday, the 16tMh^ store
nu excellent performance. b.fore amt her whistling specialty was al- 8t. George's Hall on Tneaday evening next. Attorney then read a long *!“.*S3dtla^rfchInd areffiaceou. gritty will be closed all day and their entire st

..jim tütenman.- sstAJSsar&LXs sM t^^sarss wïssèss s&^ssi
^■ffi£ïF.AS\SS? ''jfmWrhke re^on addressed to severs, reaide.U in to ‘the rwmarkabie

Henman "from the pen of one of England's absolute stranger to Canadians, ha, aston- The Hantlst Young People's Union of state of preservation of the body and. dolomite. These two formations are business never Wore known in the m*torjr
nw.r^ersatlle dramatists, Sir Charles |g|,e<l and delighted the American and Bn- L. “JP"*4bUehSS*haye made prépara- the enlargement of the organs, and found close to the c°al dePo«lt Thecouu o( th,s flrm. Suitings, walstcWin^, aUfl
Young It Is safe to say that nowhere ropean public for years and is an unrlr- H“ta . ral Iw at Ingersoll on Thauksglv- finished by asking the Witneea if a try resembles in a moat striking . «ter cloths, overcoating, of all sh
In thl'history of modern pl.y-writtog will nllcd artiste In her line. These famous Rous for a rally at lngerson on inanasg tîody were found to be in such oondl- the hills around Llanelly and Llangennech, , qualities dress suit materials m mi
!" found s more phenomenal record of : artistes will appear at the Toronto, the *„’y\ . „ .. ___ , tinn to what would he ascribe death. South Wales, England, and the outcrop Is tbe newest effects, finest of shirts nira
success, both financially and artistically, I week after next In conjunction wlth_tbe - -Michael Armstrong, the aged vacant, u°" . „ ,h answer almost similar to one ou the Llangeunech- ie underwear, dresjdng gowns, rat j
than In She case of “Jim the Penman." ; first production here of the latest Eqg- who Is on his ww from Psnetang .to 8t. Ajwenle. was the answer road on the late Mr. Sartorl»' property. |ng nlgg- gloves (beat :makers), socks.
gtnee Its initial production In London, i|Kh success. “A House of Mystery." D». Catharines, was given a ticket to tbe 1st Mr. Thayer then asked him, araum nQW owned by Meurs. Neylll. Drnce A- Co. , lnre umbrellas, in tact, everything
where it ran for 300 nights at the Hay- pite the extraordinary expense entailed by ter place. tag this corpse was Stemaman » body, | ^he seam of anthracite coal on this pro- ,,very man. Therels no aRernnt. . )d
market-square, and Its first production In tbe engagement of the, Shawa and Mtas The two glrle who were given shelter at if the poison could have been admin- pprty occurs In a vein of black slate. Che wbole of the $40,000 slock ™u®t tb r |
America at the Madlson-square Theatre. Mora, the regular popular prices of the No. 1 Police Station, Tnuiwui mum, •»»»« tatered before the deceased was taken Beam. which Is heavily capped, luis -ven i.n- an,i gold now. and at prices tnat
New York, where it rolled up a record of theatre will remain unchanged. Beats for taken charge of by Miss McIntyre of -the ,lu „ during the time he attended covered for about 76 feet, uud nas an av- «tore will attempt to maten. inere »
almost two entire seasons. It has enjoyed the engagement, including Thanksgiving Women's Shelter yesterday morning. vim. erase width of 13 feet. The widest part necessity for Scores to guarantee Jb
one continued series of successes and matinee and night, will be placed on sale Henry Brown, 113 Sumach-street, slipped ..Tt could not have been administer- via, 18t4 feet, is at the bend of the seam garment that lenvejJF *îha ruie or the 
triumph* It bu bun presented to thla^onday. on DnYheii^tSet recently and Injured Ma ed betc^« during thVtimelatteiKl- to the Northeast. It runs first north and sale, for ‘‘,,1’ TraSent to N? ont thît
here m e"2ewhere wltii marked I “IN OLD KENTUCKY." Sained rn'cTdin for sey^raThoura. ® ” ^^Sue^d^^Mv^htfra^diat.h?"" dlp^^nder thî“coïmiT Wk. The seam as la^t perfect to every respect.
£ r?ESSy°nM,^; ! ,ed'In„„0,,dt.Kea^o^ ^J^a^seS ll^HU MOTHER TESTIFY. | .«Them 7

m,»otUZe ^.fy thtoe I Mr.^. ^^b^.^LnlcWaf^"

irSCltl^rtlml SSSHE € El SI

bered* fayorablT lî’Col7°Preston ln*“Ala- s tree and stirring picture of Kentucky. S? £lfé bSSn7 Ktog-«rMt w*t, I*- deceased. Neither one seemed to con- identical with the strike of the outcrop, branch at 144 Yonge-street, Is n town.
toî™.'“ae Michael StrogoffiM Wilfred Naturally a story of this kind presents tw^n2and 4o'cl<£k trol the other. The love, ehe said, was The seam has an agle of inclination of «2 and wlll be pleased to see bis many

esaaw&'s æafiSs» ws sas jf-rvj-- — «■ „
ftss&Nats SSrJSE5>r «--SSk

îecetocd only the highest pSse tor her and homely styles, type, rarely seen upon "Browning's Saul.” man's relatione with the defendant a^h#‘.urface material resembles the Welsh Into Canada Mr. Pould is C«rtata to Natural Wool, heavy weight, $1.76 a
masterful rendition of the exacting part, the stage, hot which can be found to Dr. Yeomans, President of the Manitoba during the life of her flrst husband rubbîe or sa lt is sometimes called, meet with the approval of those ladto» sult, rokular ^•
some going so far as to say her work has abundance to Kentucky. The story Is des- W.C.T.U., will address the congregation and afterwards the witness said she um|th'a coal But at a depth of six feet an(j gentlemen who desire to benefit Llama Wool, heavy weight, $2 a suit,

Mas® îLrferçMÆ ^2S r̂ct,c'fleece iined-$i - ■uit-rXe8rfd!? ,̂"rf™c9‘‘proml8ed j^^^ssas^-o»:ifirï^s^-syiÆBîrïsusssr-1* “d ^ng^Æw1^^, ^ SSiiiS'Kfi °aVh: iin*d' *iTt

A CONTINUOUS THEATRE. ration h<!f* the ^^^torttr1™^ bSfck | cent''^“‘B^’of the hotefa^the'1^» Ptreeaal. {’he^’amoSm'of ^‘ flïed'«TrtS? »? per “nt!| thoroughly “genuine “"MottiSd Arctic, wool lined, $2.70 a suit,
B,YonndTahyea1,T^orrBo^^TsnM8us^ $ wMtX Saitotic^l^re^Aa^ JSSSlSZ H' A' Harper. Barrie, i. at the Walker. ash, 1« per cenLi no --JP^-nd no volatUe statedf nothing "fÇ^turai, heavy weight, $3.26 a suit,

.Tsrsa ta.^; a5BsS.i5aïSS.ï25 irrzv.X^r^r'Z. " hosiery.

make this one of tbe nicest little continu- the In 01d KeQtn«AJ g ** Mr. Maurice J. Goodheart. a converted city. c£al at a depth of 50 to 00 feet, from the in the United gtatee. Mr. FouM is a Fine Black cashmere seamless 3 pairs
ous bouses In the country. The seats in ment. ______ Russian Jew. will deliver a lecture en- w tt Bwlfnrd winnioec fs at the Grand surface Indications. The mine Is most con- typical New Yorker, a thorough bust- qq- W(rajar okc a oajr’ ’
the balcony, which will hereafter be the A __ wtr "rAxffwftBT a w titled ‘‘Jewish Life in Russia,” in SL W.H. selford, Winnipeg, fs at the u ran a tor transport, and the newsman with exceedingly pleasant HeMherMlxed or Natural Wool 3 mûrs
family circle, are being raised and a large A CLEVER TORONTONIAN. Philip’» School House on Friday, Nov. 20. U“ on* In*/6of ^mining the coal shwild be small, 1uflt of those people 09c regular 35c a oalr 8 W ’ plÜr8 I T> BADY SALE, FAIR PRICES, QUICK
reception and reading room will lead Mr. Grenville Kleiser gives hie annual at 8 p.m. The receipts will “be devoted Lieut.-Col. Cotton, Kingston, is at the JJ ^xrth TaborfaaS supplies are plentiful ta a* Dieaaure to meet Mr. Heavv Ribbed Kfack or heather mixed XV returns, great demand for stocks,
to the entrance of the balcony, for the ac- recital in the Mnsaey Hall two weeks from : to the building fund of the church. Queen’s. 2nd cheap I may mention that I have ex- ÏS inSK town tor some 3 pnlîsY#l re^ilar 45?- a pair merchandise, etc. Consignments solicited
com mod ationof waiting patrons. A charge Monda v. Mr. Klelser’s repertoire Includes , ^ T(>wnghlp of York has opened a D. M. Cameron, Hamilton, Is a guest at i^riment^ with the coal, both in a forge Fould will remain In town for some ft * Ribbed, heather or Irish knit, 3 for the Auction Mart, 29 Klng-street West,
?LtVZV°r 86,118 ^ ** made in the I r- 5 different characters^and over two convenlent office at No. 6 Richmond- the Grand Union. £2d“n an oMinarÿ base burner stove; It days. _____________________ __ pairs ^.25, regular 50c a pal? ^ Hamilton, Ont., Bowerman & Co., Age
‘a,nî«’entire* lower floor will be 25 cental ‘TOP vî^Winkie.” ‘“nfimeri! street, Confederation Life Building for C. ^ Freeman, Buffalo. I. registered st answer^ prfectiy In both case* It bura. T. „ c A. w.w* SUNDRIES. tl0Deer*'
with Its entrance through the fine plate Jail Cousin.” “David Copperfield.” and oth- the payment of taxes. All information the Grand Union. th*nW« «nt a ereat nea
glass mirrored lobby from the street, the era> por his “recital” on the 30th he wflll regarding tax bills to be had at t~.3
Cnrlo Hall being closed. ho assisted bv Mise Maegie Huston and address. 36 P<*t after his recent Illness.
is'&aïKSS «SSmiSamS'SE -rrrrSrîESIa“war*?»»"* *““\&7F'

bona. Crane Bros.. Miss Jessie Miller, the with calcium light effect. ! elrv and other rood” The thieves are nL “•------ night Mr. John A. Clarke of KnoxEB-siTCU""- ™*' A CLEVERVIOLrNIST. I ggA» A gSgifejM ift 2» f TO ,'-W ^“"a SJ»

onion. «HOW. ... ..«A .. A..».-1S.M Ai XSS 'SUSS
srasrftagassas ~“S»3\r^ajssss s««Kip* ir..?*b«s^.KLr* r~”-"

ticuhuralA^5ton during’Fha^kLglring tide upon thT merits of this really gglft- » •h.°nr' °tf»a jec'M after «ach Sunday and Parry Sound, was In town ye.terday. ~t ^en-e bis opinion that R la coal and The membership contest still excite* 
week. Lovera of the beantiful will have ed violinist. The Sketch any» Beatrice winT rocal mualc ^rllfYe* riVmtt? Mr. W. 8. Fraser of Fraaer & S<»'« dry- notblrg elae. The doctor has vaat experte ce g^t interest. Last night the score
nn opportunity of wltnSring the “moms" Langley Is the only lady violinist in I.on- ^row evening ^ 81 gcods merchants of Pleton, Is to the city. In the management of stood at Blue 92, Red 90.
at their best during this week. don who has played to public the celebrat- . . . . . „ Ml8s Graham sails for Europe to-day thraclte coal mines ■= Wale^ and motvs Jud^ng by the number of men

Md Te^s'tU J'^de? wl.hen,Uf a^d « * Allan R.M.S. Pariaton Mon l ZllTlatiT Ælo ^

.honcert>sTthe<iSt‘ltJame8'IHan0n|heyimperla! wêe^y naymen^ptom^Oct’.'1^’ an^has^’t Game Warden Tinsley was at the Parlla- ekT"' <‘*nd 0lIICllal rPPOrt “ “ "Reds' " reception next Tuesday even-
ÎSStltnte creatine a furore’ everywhere I,ald- “e was charged with fraud to the meut Buildings yesterday much Improved Mr. Busman. C.P.R. chemist, and Mr. tog, that event will be largely attend
rais lady ?e a feature of thé Altmnl Over£ Police Court yesterday and got a week's m health. Van ZIle. commercial agent of the same ed. It Is a scheme of the “Reds" to

George ». Hall, Elm-street, on Thursday conc,rt9 booked for the Grand Dec. 28 remand In which to pay np. Mrs. R. V Wilson sails for Europe to- company, went out this week and we hn- reveal the advantages of the assocla-
next, will open at Bato » bookstore. 6Î , on Inspector Hughes, Chairman of the Ex- day on tile Allan R. M S Parisian from ileretand are sore that everything Is tion to the hosts of young men whoNov8 !1/661 °“ 8ltnr4*y œornlng' I ------------------------------- ecutlv! Committee of the International Ed- M«t?e.L A"an B" fitctory Mr. u=i atoo vUM The £ ^ “SlMM Mrt to roll up
bov- W- I worth League Convention, to be held to „ ,__ . _______ . , News office and entertained the staff by . »avor of *>._ .cBoda.”Toronto to July, 1897, has received a let- “lB* J5îele1 ,Th„ J* a the most Interesting narration of his work tne score In favor or the Kaos,

ter from the Deputy Adjutant-General, day on the Allan R. M. 8. Parisian from iocatlng mineral, principally anthracite
Informing him that the Hon. Dr. Borden, Montreal. coal, in the projected railroad through the Mr. Smith a Pictures
Minister of Militia, has kindly granted the Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Morton, Barrie, are Crow's Nest Pass. He had lots of faith Mr vnillam Smith’s picture* will be
use of the Drill Hall for convention pnr- at the Queen’s in the course of their wed- In our coal before visiting the mine, anu on vjew a. o j Townsend & Co's 
P°.?S- _ . „ „ n , ding tour. ! **11 wtts 8trongl£ for" art rooms on Wednesday morning, and

Mr. Charles Kely, basso of the Domln- Hon. G. W. Ross, who has been under- diedI on his return. everyone Interested should make a
ion-square Methodist Church, Montreal, and going treatment in New York for rheurna- looking gentleman point of seeing these pictures. This?snein0tthee ST ^Pa,lafewn^aya,lnandnw,ai tlsm. has written reporting considerable Im- “*,«“L^Km^uSklS?iufffraahara is a small ooflecttof. buttery p?c- 
asslst toe choir of Bond .S’ c“grera- , v u „ , „ ' ôt thî good things going for hi. Kentucky tureds strong and reaUstlc. Mn Smith
tional Church on Sunday by singing the Mr. J. L. Vaughan sails for Europe to- , friends. „„„ ... m. 18 ab°ut going to the Old Country to
solo, “ King David's Lament," at the morn- day on the Dominion R. M. S. Canada , Mr. W. P. Martin, C.P.R. agent, luhls nve and this will be the last op por
ing service, and “ When I Survey the from Montreal. j bnseburner tried the coal In the HTMence (unity to buy his worics at a public
Wondrous Cross,” by Mozart, at toe even- Mr. J. H. Stanley sails for Europe to- of a number of Interested spectators and m]e at leaBty for Bome tlme t0 'ome. 
tag- day on the Dominion R. M. S. Canada all pronounced it O K. The pictures will Tie sold by auction on

from Montreal. Thursday Nov 19
Mr. WllUam Batchelor and P. C. White- Alter 4Mama's G»'d.

Bides have returned from a successful hunt- Sudbury New»,
lng expedition. Messrs. Colonel Spence of Brantford

Mr. B. H. Bennett, Omaha Passenger an(j Cameron and Fairbaim of Toron- 
Agent Chicago & Western Railway, was t0 were out Monday examining and 
In town yesterday. taking out a test shipment from the

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Lea sail for Europe Dr0nerty of Reeve O. Belanger of 
to-day on the Dominion R. M. S. Can- * 
ada from Montreal.

A'j ’4 7/h PILLSswore
from June 17 to Aug. 11, this year. He 
diagnosed the disease a* a form of 
shrinkage of the liver. He did not 
treat tne patient for arsenic poison, 
and he found no traces of the drug.

"Do you think any podeon was ad
ministered during the time you at
tended the patient ?” asked Mr. Tbay-

Ths recognized standard Wee* 
Split Pu il* T the world over.

All Sizes always in stock.P«M£ MAR*

i I

Exceptionally Mild SOLE MANUFACTVRERS-

DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York-st.. Toronto.

TELEPHWSE MM.

SICK HEADACHEIn Canada.Are SEN\

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.And equally AS FINE in quality as rnerser. 2M ThThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side* TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imall PHI.

TO RENT
•HAPPENING* or A BAT.and It Is said nothin* was ever heard in 

this country like It, not even when the old 
Gilmore's waa at Its best—and it was a 
“wonder” even then. Gilmore's will be 
here on Thursday afternoon and evening to 
toe Massey Hall. The sale of seat» begins 
on Monday.

n OLBORNE-ST. - FINE WHOLESALE 
Vy warehouse ; hydraulic hoist : plate- 
glass ; four storeys : high basement; ship
ping facilities excellent ; rent nominal.

I

Nk

litAn.ui«bleforST.iûb)puFrIpo^s 
ond and third flats ; new hot water heat
ing and plumbing ; newly papered and 
decorated ; rental very low to good tenant

Small Dose.
Vi Small Price.V

Q EVERAL OFFICE». FLATS, ETC., IN 
O central part of city.

I KINO-ST. EAST—AT PRESENT
■upied as Snider’s Drug Store • 

splendid situation; possession 1st December.
69 OCT

T7ACT0RY ON LOMBARD-ST., NEAR 
X1 Victoria ; 08 x 80 ; three storeys and 
mansard ; solidly constructed, with good 
yard ; would rent for nnmber of years at 
very low rental.

A PPLY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 5 
Scott-strect. Toronto. 21

rr O LET-A CENTRALLY SITUATED 
X 12-roomed house, furnace and all con

veniences: Beverley-street. Frank Cayley, 
Canada Life Building.

Palrloi
•id

is

Saturday 
Monday 
Snaps

and
hodv were found to be In such oondl* the hills around Llanelly ana iJiangeuuev . ti°onytoewhl?U^uîd he'^X d°e»th. Sout.h. Wa_.es. England.

Areenlc," waa the a newer.
Mr. Thayer them asked hhn aaaum- ^ owned b»“Meaâra. NÏrilT'Druce'* 

tag thla corpse was Sternaman s body, 180Tlle 8ettm anthracite coal on this pro- ever,
If the poison could have been admin- Derty occurs in a veto of black slate. The whofe 

« istered before the deceased waa taken ^ rr*' ’ V •“*“ ‘
i m, or during the time he attended covered for about 75 feet, ami oat an a>

erase width of 13 feet. The widest par* nevessiiy ivr Hiirlnavia.! 16% feet. Is at the bend of the seam garment that leaves their .tore d rl ^
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HELP WANTED.
'wee#*

INTED—TAILORS - INFORMATInx 
of James Rudrnan ; Important. 817 

Yonge-street.
wGLOVES.

Dogskin Gloves, 76c, regular $1.
Kid Gloves, 4Sc, regular 75c a pair, o -J Q A WEEK EASY-YOU WORK 

Lined Dogskin Gloves, 75c, regular $1. o 1 o right around home ; a brand new
Lined Oil Tan Dogskin, $1, regular $1.20. thing ; no tronble to make $18 per week
Lined English Tan Buck, 95c, reg. $1.25. easy ; write to as quick ; you will be sur. 
Fownee’ Fur Lined Kid Glove», $1.60, re- prised how easy It can be done ; send ui 

gulnr $2. : your address anyway ; It will be for your
Lined Kid Mitts, 60c, regular 75c. Interest to investigate ; write to-day ; you
Boys’ Kid Mitts, 29c, regular 50c. can positively make $18 a week easy. Ad-
Boys’ Mocha Skin Mitts, 60c, regular 75c. dress Imperial Silverware Co., Box D.J., 
300 pairs Sample Gloves and Mitts going Windsor, Ont. 

at factory prices. ------- -- ------

I
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UNDERWEAR. BUSINESS CARDS.

regions
coal to those ■ _______%rawssaa; —. -» ®» ssæœæüïæaii WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted and balanced, 
collected, 10% Adelalde-etreet cast.

O HERMAN’■T'tOWNSENIL ASSIGNER 
O —Trader»' Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

W Jire-
connti

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
_L for «ale al the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.

/OAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YON G E-ST.. 
! 1/ guaranteed pure farmer»' milk say. 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

answered periectiy in uutu
Game Warden Tinsley la again at hi* considerable quality of the ^^c7- ^ 1The, (^?ntr^1„ SraSc’X

been burned in stoves in Sudbury witn sue Association has been celebrating tne 
so that there Is no doubt as to your young men’s week of prayer by holding 

large market for the coa!.
Granville Oole, Ph.D.

Dresden Shirts, new goods, 95c.
Fibre Chamois Vests, Improved shape, 

50 cents.
Pyjama Salts, $1.60, $1.75, $2.
Dressing Jackets, $3.50 and 

double.
Dressln 
Silk M 
Cashmere 

gnlar 75c.

storage.

A T 86 YOBK-8TBEET - TORONTO 
_£X Storage Co.—fnrnllnre removed and 
stored ; loans obtained It desired.

$5, worth peted t 
being E 
Ford'sig Gowns, $7, worth $14. 

ufflera, $1, regular $1.25.
Mufflers, silk spots, 50c, re- ged his 

teil wit 
Ms you: 
that hli 
The old 
around 
blue rll 
Island

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
»: MABA;’ i88UBR OF' MARHUÔe 

Licenses, 5 Torcnto-street. Even- 
589 Jar vis-street

H.lugs.55 KING-STREET E.
_ ^FINANCIAL.__________

T EDYARD GOLD MINE STOCK FOR 
JLj sale cheap. Notes dleeonnted. Harrison 
& Co., 32 Adelatde-st. east.

T O ANS OF $1900 AND UPWARDS AT ' 
Jj 5 per cent. Maclareu, Macdonald, 

A Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To.
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VVMISS SHAFER'S RECITAL.
The plan for toe dramatic and musical 

recital by Miss Ethel Shafer and Varsity 
Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar Glob to St. Hot.. Merritt 

ton to.
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
life endowment» and other securities. 
" res bought and sold. James (' 

Financial Agent 6 Toronto-street
MDebentures bought and, sold. 
McGee.Ladles' Day,

THE JUBILEE - ELIJAH."_ „„ _ . . This afternoon will be ladies day at Mr.
Besides Mme. Juch, who has not sung Bell-Smith’s art gallery. 96 Yonge-street. 

In Toronto since June, 1896, and Mrs. Van Mr> smith will have a special matinee at 
2îLVi5Fu °rs&. tÏ5Lo®î5*?î0 w!?0 j*?? 4.30, when he will deliver his now famous

lecture on Canadian art and artists
Suppers1

ROOMS AND BOARD.• • >.«•«.*.« •«.»..»«.*..m.mmai»
GENTLEMAN WANTS A NICE,

__, clean room, with good board, to the
West Eud, not too far from Queen and 
Dundee. Letter with price, Box 84.

bero With Alban! last season Mr. Evan lecture on Canadian art and artists. This 
williams, the tenor,^„an<l Mr*. Afttl?r morning from 10 to 1 children attended by

»WÏÏLv1>e rv? an escort will be admitted In groups of
lilijab on Tuesday week. Of the lnt- .t. a* B z.imtv» of zv* pnchter an American exchange aaya : “ The M at a charge of Be eacn.

powerful basa of Mr. Beresford bora toe 
brunt of the solo worir to 'Elijah.' His
voice was a revelation, being deep, fall and , , .
mellow, rich in every color of tone pro- Deserves all the good things that are
duelble. under greatest pressure,always con- gaja 0f it. It is the coming mining
frollable. always enjoyable." A large and reBi0n of the west. Not a week passes
«h2 ÙÏÏ™ torasn£^Lre thlt some discovery is not made In
tne plan for eubacribers opens on Wednes- Rosgland flner than anything that has

preceded it. The completion of the 
Red Mountain Railroad makes direct 

' m BARGAIN MATINBE. raii connection with that place and
' TiT’Z Performances of "Side Tracked" Spokane Washington. Rail connection

raS-HSEiSisI sa -ss-cents for any seat on the lower^floor. and Slocan districts. These connec
tions are made to best advantage by 

GILMORE’S BAND A SENSATION. using the Northern Pacific Railway to 
At Washington Park-on-the-Delaware. Spokane. Capital is pouring into this 

Philadelphia, for three months last sum- country in a constant stream. A man 
tner ; at St. Louis Exposition one month, can get pretty much anything he 
and again at toe Pittsburg Exposition near- wants—a gold mine, a silver mine, or 
«y a month this tall. Gilmore’s famous band town lots. Don't wait too long before 
made successive sensations. No such dem
onstrations were ever before made over a 
band at St. Lonls, even in toe old days 

• when Gilmore's played that exposition 10 
years In succession. There are 52 artists
In the present band under Victor Herbert, Square, Buffalo. N. Y.

A
...... What’s, cosier after
returning from the outer 
world on a cold winter 
evening, than a light sup
per—a Welsh rare bit—a 
dish of oysters or other 
delicacy.

HE CARLTON HOUSE, 158 YONGF-T street, cor. Richmond, where you can 
get the best table board In the cltjr and * 
prices cut to suit the times; rooms Urge 
enough to accommodate three or four stu
dents, with special rates; rooms lighted by 
electricity, steam heated, bath room to con
nection; call and get rates. -

The Keotenet Country

The Plelwresqne Lehigh Valley *a 11 read.
Take pleasure In announcing to the 
traveling public that on November 
15th they will make a very Important 
change in the running time of their 
through trains, malting faster time and 
running direct through Buffalo. A 
Pullman Buffet sleeping car will leave 
Toronto, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley, at 6.20 p.m. week days, and 2 
p.m. Sundays, arriving in New York at 
8.15 next morning, over two hours 
ahead of all other lines. Train leav-

For England.
The Laurentlan of the Allan Line, 

which leaves Montreal on the 19th, wlll 
carry first cabin passengers only. The 
State of Nebraska, from Halifax, Nov.

Cheimsford. The consignment con- “£

fsTg1odW?^,0tq^,mtric"taW?r«
palticed'under the'^pecial^uperviedon'of fe «— ^ 'and ste^

Colonel Spence. It is to be tested In ----------------------
Toronto, and we have no hesitation in INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr 
stating that the company represent d g. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belled 
bv these gentlemen have a first-class ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
nronerty The mine is in the Town- Thomas Electric Oil for Inflammatory ship^of^RaysUte,"about six miles west K^nmatism^.n^ ,h^ ^ttlra^ffected^a 

of Sudbury and the same distance east ,nmmer nnable to move without crutches 
of Chelmsford, is easily reached by and every movement caused excruciating

Boston Globe: Registered at the United fair roads from either of the potaüs *> pains. I am n™d,°Vweatoe*?^IT,hara
States Hotel Is S. T. Clapp, head of the that transportation or machinery and poaea ^^an ^wnds "L.waather, but hare
firm of the Clapp Shoe Co., Toronto, Can- product Is a mere bagatelle as far ^ however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’
uda. cost Is concerned. Oil on hand, ana I Galways recommend It to

Rev. C. Underwood, Dartmouth, N.S., and --------------------- ' others, as It did so much for me.” ed
Rev. J. B. Morlarlty, Halifax, N.8., are The Girl* are Lazy, They Shy.
?‘nthl^«LU.u.vThPT Tl8ited St' Mlcbael'e Editor World: Your article In this day’s 

on Pacific & North- Lollese yesterday. issue, "headed "In Toronto the Good," has In response to numerous requests for
Chicago at 6 09 Mrs. James Lochrie and Mr. D. Lochrie been read by me, and the facta as there- concise information on copyright, Mr. R. T.
„ ,)Zr, „i„ ,ho of the Antelope Bicycle Works, leave on In set forth investigated. These girls have Lnncefleld has prepared a pamphlet, “Notes

Monday for a trip to Europe. They sail been taken Into the W.C.T.U. shelter on on Copyright, Dominion and international,
on toe steamer Majestic. several occasions, and Misa McIntyre, the with a synopsis of the Canadian, Imperial

H W Llndhorn representing James B superintendent, has found situations for and United States Copyright Acta." '
Cnmnbei, & Co of Chlrago fil has am «bem. but they have not remained to them pamphlet Is in press for immediatecnmpneu * to, ox cnicago, ill., nas ap for anT time. The shelter, which Is on cation by the Canadian

Elm-atreet, Is always open to respectable Hamilton, 
girls, who, from one reason or another, 
are unable to find work. As the expenses __ ___
of running the Institution are borne most- Teerlsta Sleeping Cars I* California, 
ly by the W.C.T.U.. I do not think that Every day In the year Tourist Sleep- 
they are open to censure for not keeping |ng Cars are run through from Chicago 

rani?«Z La,î7 n„T„M who urr™nec°t‘ to California via the Chicago, Un.on 
able and unable to find work will ever be Northwestern Line (Chicago
turned away. . & Northwestern, Union Pa<ciflc and

Nov. 13. A Friend of the Shelter. Southern Pacific Railways.) Only $6.00
for completely equipped dofibl » berth 

May €o*t the P**»en**r Mosey. from Chicago to the Pacific Coast. For
Conductor Ralston of the Queen and Dun- ' tickets and full information appjy to 

das route was assaulted by a passenger on agents of connecting lines, or address 
his car last night. On the 8 o’clock trip a W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. A., Chi- 
man who lives on Niagara-#treet boarded Cago & Northwestern Railway, Chl- 
the car at King and Yonge-street. When ca„0 6
opposite Temperance-street the conductor 6 * 
asked him for his fare, and he said he I
had paid it. An argument followed and | Absolutely Nothing In It.
the passenger emphasized his aide of the New York, Nov. 13.—The report that the 
question by thumping the conductor in Texas & Pacific Railroad Company Is likely 
the face. I. C. Bedford took the man’s goon to pass from the control of the Gould 
name and address, and a summons will be interest to the Rock Island Is emphatically 
Issued. -

# s s s ******
LEGAL CARDS. ...L—Our Chafing Dishes make 

this the work of only a few 
moments in your OWN 
room.

WT K. BUKKITT, BARRISTER, 80LICI- YY tor, Notary, etc., 1U3 Ray-street.

I OBB a BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
J_j llcitore, Patent Attorneys, etc., It 
Quebec Bnnk Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Bulrd,

■ I ~r \ LAUKE, BOW E S. HILTON * SWA- 
Ly bey, Barrlatere, Solicitors, etc., Jane# 

i Building, 76 Yonge-street J. B. Clarke. 
! Q.C., R. H. Bowes. F. A. HUton. Charles 
; ; 8wnbey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Wett. ___

TT XKNIGHT, BARRISTTR, SOLICI- 
XI. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, lo- 
rocto. 24$

Mr. William P. Reeves of Toronto was 
marled at Watertown, Masa^ on Thursday 
to Miss Catherine Morgan.

The prices range from$4.50 
to $30.00 each. A Book 
of Receipts showing what 
is possible goes with each 
dish.

Mr. Benjamin Blaln of 436 Logan-avenue
tag Toronto dally at 2 p.m will make M^Btato l^alM^se^rionsly^n!1 ery9lpelas- 
direct connection at Hamilton with | ~ „ VX7 ~ , , „ , an„„+
through train from Chicago with Pull- In the ctiy. havtoç p ”achlTto

Buffet sleeper and elegant day st_ Andrew's Chnrch on Sunday last, 
coaches, for New York and Philadel- ;
Phla, roahtag direct connection at i Glencoe sail for Europe to-day on the 
Philadelphia for Baltimore, Washing- | Allan B.M.S. Parisian from Montreal, 
ton and all points south. For ticket 
and sleeping car accommodation call 
at City Office, Grand Trunk Railway.

346135

Write to Charles S. Fee,you go.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
St. Paul, Minn-, or W. G. Mason, Dis-’ 
trict Passenger Agent, 215 Ellicott-

man
Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Miss Moore of

ed

Ryrie Bros. T) E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER, SO- 
XV» llcitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 

. - nlng Arcade. ^SHOE PRICES Cor. Yonge and
Adelaide StreetsSTORE OPEN 

TO-NIGHT
I V V LAND BURVKYOBB.

TTNWÏnTFOSTER, MURPHY k ESTB'L 
U Surveyors, etc. fcstaollihed 1851 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streeta Telepbqas

The “Overland Limited.**
Noie* en Conyrlght.

» Chicago, Union 
im Llfie leaves

p.m. every day In the year via the 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, and 
makes the trip to California in only

22S|5S’WS!S i Campbell * Co., of Chicago. Ill., has ap- Sleeping: Cars, Buffet, Smoking and j p0jnte(j Adams Bros of this city to handle 
Library Cars, Dining Cars and free Jlt flrm-s foot remedies.
Reclining Chair Cars arefeatures of , A Irwln of the Assessment Depart- 
the equipment of this perfect train. nK,nt has been confined to the house for 
Agents of connecting lines sell tickets several weeks. He is .now recovering from 
via The Chicago & Northwestern Rail- the effects of an operation.

! way. Illustrated pamphlets and full Mr. j. p. Whitney. M.L.A., the Opposition 
I information wlll be furnished on applt- ieader, and Dr. Willoughby, the Opposition 
cation to W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. whip In the Ontario Legislature, called on 
A., Chicago. Ill. 6 | the Attorney-General yesterday.

Armstrong, proprietor 
r nnd Slmcoe-atreets, y

The 
westernCUT RIGHT ANG LEFT 1886.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.The
publl- 

Llterary Bureau,
.........

TllDINO TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES] 
XV careful Instruction to Jumping; ioe«». 'M:mbda.bn7s2hi.3nWWE WILL SELL THE REMAINDER OF THE

John McPherson & Co. Icy-street.

VETERINARY.

IBANKRUPT SHOES T°"DAY- 
At Our Warerooms, 186 Yonge-St.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLBOS, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, 
Session 1890-97 begin» Oct. 14.

A., Chicago, Ill.
of the ho- 

was brought
-------------------- ----— William

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The West- 1 tel at King and 
minster, goes to Hamilton to-day and bome last night. He was taken ill while 
will preach on Sunday in Erskine Preeby- 011 a shooting excursion to St. Joseph s 
terlan Church in connection with the open- Lake, 
ing of. the new Sunday School hail.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.

A VERY DESIRABLE COMPLETEL* 
jt\. furnished detached house for winter 
months or longer; central and convenient 

Frank Cayley, Canada
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cha 

turned to the city after a 
West. They visited friends in Woodstock, 
London. Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo, 
and bad a very enjoyable outing.

Rev. Alexander Sutherland, missionary 
secretary, was thrown from a carriage the 
other day at. Clifton Springs, but fortun
ately was not Injured seriously. After a 

-k’s rest at the Sanitarium he wlll re-

pman have re
holiday In the

Regardless of cost, value or profit. The entire stock must be 
converted into cash this day—NO MATTER WHAT THE 
-SACRIFICE. Our store to-day will be a veritable hotbed 
of bargains. Come early.

to Belt Line cars. 
Life Building.

Get OARTICLES FOR SALE.
ABY CARRIAGE—CHEAP—77 WOOL*- 

ley-street.Bim
PEACH 
BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD 

For the Skin.
PERFECT
HEALTH-
PILLS

For the Blood.

THUNDERING ATTRACTIONS. Si denied by Secretary and Treasurer Satter- 
lee, who says there Is absolutely nothing In 
the report.

wee
turn to the city and resume his old place 
as wit of the Wesley Building.

B. B. Sheppard has returned from Now 
York, where he went recently to meet his 
family on their return from Paris, where 
they have been sojourning the past two 
years. Mr. Sheppard and family have 

their residence at the Grand

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

z
Men's ox-blood and chocolate storm calf Lace Boots, exten- tf*| C7 

sion sole; regular wholesale price $3.00; yours for . .
W A Winter Home In Toronto.

Families contemplating closing their 
homes for the winter months will find 
in the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

<gNBW%

BILLIARD GOODSMen s ebony calf Boots, lace and gaiter, extension -edge, coin dM IQ 
and needle toes ; regular wholesale price $2.50; yottrsfor ®l«l v

taken 
Union

Perseeally Conducted Excursions to Call-

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific & 
Northwestern Line leave Chicago every 
Thursday. Comfortable Tourist Sleep
ing Cars, low rate*, quickest time and 
the best of care and attention, are ad
vantages secured by those who Join 
these excursions. For full particulars 
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or 
address W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. A., 
Chicago & Northwestern Bailway. Chi
cago, I1L

np tl 
Hotel. NSW A*» HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

isiD,:shî. ssra
all Seminal lessee, poi lively «areaBILLIARD TABLESi French rep sewed Slippers ; regular wholesale prie

$1.00 ; yours for . . . .48 OP ALL KINDS.246 by
mm mm HAZELTON’S VITALIZE».Special Bread, ef Fine

BUllara Olotlis
Ivory Balls, Fancy toes, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Ball., Mapl. Pin., etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO

34 Ywfc-elt Tneense.

346
Deceiver er the Vandall*.

Indianapolis. Nov. 13.—A receiver was ap
pointed for the Yandalla ayatem thla even
ing.

mm 60 eta. each at Drug stores 
or sent prepaid on receipt 
of price.

Crown Medicine Co., 
Tobomto.

**GEORGE MCPHERSON, Address enclosing Sc stamp for tread* MaiXI Si mm J. E. HAZELTON, theSELLING THE j. McP. & CO. BANKRUPT SHOES. 
186 YONGE-STREET.

Only those who hare had experience can 
tell the torture corna cause. Pain with Graduated Pharmacist, 3Û8 Yooga Stream 

T oronto, Ont.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^m^mmmmmm Oat;, yoor boots on, pain with them off—pain 
i night and day ; but relief la sure to those 

who on Holloway's Gem Cote. ed
•»

as Kii1 phone No. 311.

i
i

\

. ^ %
<

it,

|§.50 and ^^.50

SUITS
Finest imported Tweeds in all 
the newest shades—made, trim-, 
med, cut and finished perfectly. 
We pay for the best in labor, 
and we get and give to our 
patrons. We sell for spot cash.

DEEKS BROS.
FIEE TAILOI6,

137 Yongre-st

AYER’S
PILLS

Having used Ayer’s Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never tto be without them in my 
household. They are Indeed effect- 
ire.”—Mrs. Sau.ii Morris, 125 
Willow SU, Philadelphia, Fa.

OURS

DYSPEPSIA.
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TURF EVERTS.

Fencing Foils.E s Hr. le Bandy"» Caul Scliemberg leaded 
the Liverpool Cep Winter Knee* 

Across the line.

Liverpool, Nov. IS—At the Liverpool an* 
tumn meeting to-day the Liverpool Autumn 
Cup of 1200 sovs., the second to receive 
70 sovs. and the third 80 sors, out of the 
stakes, 1% miles, was won by M. it. Le- 
baudy’s Count Schomberg^ Mr. A. Bailey's 

The Straggle ee Varsity lawn This After* 1 Devoue was second and Mr. 8. M. Nolan's 

noon - Cesnsell WIU Net be Able to BL Jarlath third.

Mil ISee the New Slater Shoe Styles.Split Gossip Concerning the Rugby Events 
Now on the Tapis. ft!In order to reduce our stock of Fencing goods we offer 

the following prices :
No. I. Good Steel Plates. Cord Handles (to),........ $1.50
No. 2. Sollngen Blades, Shark-Skin Handles t»2 75).... 2.QO
No 3 “ Steel Mounted (*8 50)...........  2.75
No" 4, « Bill Hilt ($4 25)...................... 3.50

Best French Rapier, extra quality *10).................... 7.60

i;,i • i 
i i • Every GentlemanYS i

iii,I
éI standard Weed* 

world over.
Is in stock. Is Willing i

W 1Play-Calamets Will Battle en the BIMS' GREAT LUCK.

6~-^ ■l-r^ U.rus-
Team Being ta Bramptea—Something 81ms landed three tirets and was a good
About Tale aa4 Mane tea’s Coming 
Straggle.

i I
,i;'i/ ITo pay a fair price for 

real good shoes.
That accounts in 

part for the grand 
EÉIbm^ success of

■URERS— ISEND for complete catalogue. I, 'PULLEY CO. usecond in another race. Summaries:
hirst race, 5 furlongs—Prisoner. 7 te 6, 

1; Periodical, 2 to 1, 2; Minnie Alphonse, 2 
to 1. 3. Time 1.07%.

Everything was vsry quiet yesterday at- ™ce. 6
ternoon In Rugby circles about the Uni- g' j-lma j 
verslty. All the fall the team has made Third race, mile—Laurelton, 8 to 6, lj 
It a point not to practise the dgy before Rockefeller, 5 toL2; Lida Woodlands, 2 
a match, and yesterday was no exception, ‘fourth race® 6 tmrl'ongs-HI Daddy, 1 to 
Capt Barr thinks bis men always put up 2, 1; L.B., 10 to 1, 2; Dr. Jim, 8 to 6, 
n better tight If they have a day off before. 3. Time 1.18%.
The team will be weakened this afternoon Fifth race. 1 1-10 miles—Declare, 8 to 5, 
by the loss of Counsell and Campbell. The l; Doggett, 7 to 10, 2; Fannie B, 6 to 1, 8. 
former’s leg does not seem to mend very Time 1.62%. 
rapidly. The muscles are still In a strained Entries for to-morrow: 
condition, and he Is very stiff. He will First race, 5 furlongs—Privateer, Aunt 
do but little playing during the coming gaily. Ten Spot, Eloise, Hint, McOoll 106, 
week, in order that he may be In shape Fl,our, Samovar, Rockefeller, Purse Proud, 
for the Dominion match next Saturday, Floral Park, Stray Step 108, Lock Glen 102. 
provided the fates do not forsake the col- Second race, 6 furlongs—Louise N 101, 
legions entirely this afternoon, and give Royal Princess, Religion. Hermla 89, Tele- 
the T.A.C. the Ontario, championship. There gram 102. Premier 108. Septour 110. 
has been a good deal of casting about for Third race, mile—Casseopla 118, Arabian 
a man to till Connsell’s place, and no one m One Chance 93. Buddha 98, Trayline 
hns been decided on yet, but probably Mat, 10i Atlantus 101, Rymster 86, L. B. 97, 
Cameron will be the lucky one. Caldwell Nn„ghtv Girl 92, HI Daddy 111. 
will take Campbell’s place on the left Fourth race 1% mllee-Maurice 122, Mar- 
wing, and should put up n good game,though gliall 110 volley 103, Counsellor Howe 102, 
his knee Is still weak. There is but little Flumes 85
betting on the result, as last Saturday was Flfth ^ce, 1 1-10 miles—Azure 77, Wa- 
such a surprise that the friends of the terman 103. Cellnslon 112, Flames. Nick 
Athletics refuse to back them again Johnson, Tomoka 100, Damgrettl 109.
pJya”M'ÆeVx°t m^tVCceirrSM?nimK,eiS

TwWnr,^ Æ roSlSi&elbl-SamDlS. ^

have the power of decision in the matter, todiv-r ENTRIES AT LATONIA.and the collegians will have to accept that TO DAY 8 A1
body’s decision. First race, % mile—Cerro Gorrdo, Mad-

The T.A.C. team bos been working hard stone 106, Nance, Llberalta, Asaph. Turn- 
all the week, and the management think pike, Fanny Hane, Loyalty, Dr. Kellogg 97, 
It much stronger than on last Saturday. Second race, 1 mile—Capt Drane 107, 
Big Joe Wright has been working very Bo,*, lot. Imp, Skate 102, Uno 101, Alethia 
hard, and is in better condition than at Allen Little Tom 96.
any time during the season. Third race, % mile—Kinglet Rosevelt 106,

The following will be the teams for this Chagrin 102, Old Caentre, A.B.C. 100, La- 
afternoon, to line up at 2 o’clock on the CBtta, Mattie Lee, Yellow Rose 97.
'“t.A.C.—Back, McKay : halves, Qlassco, I —Lawyer™»", Umde® jlm'uT'^Dom4Pedro 

Male, Whitehead ; quarter, Cartwright ; 145 Aristocrat 132, Sheers 230, Col. Bar-
scrimmage, Wright, Love, Coulson ; left rett coldado 125.
wings, Kings tone, Osier Pemberton or Flfth race * mile—El Toro, Ethel Lee 
King ; right wings, Flood or D. G. Boyd, 106 Snydam 105, Robalre 108, Fallfax, J. 
Hoskins, McDonald, Carruthcro. Wnltpr 96 Arironaut 92.Varsityr-Back, Morrison ; naïves. King- WaIter A g fl
stone, Boyd, Cameron (perhaps)
Hobbs ; scrimmage, Mattock, Dodds and 
Perry ; wings, Elliott, McKenzie, Caldwell,
Bradley, McDougall, Barr and Burnside.

Mr. Éd. Bayley will referee the game, and 
will be paid for It This will be the first 
time a Rugby referee has ever been paid 
in Canada.

1

!
oronto.

The John Griffiths Cycle Oorp., Ltd.246 4 tefurlongs—Premier,
3 to 6, 2; Medics, 6 to 1. îfll! ilU.81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. i'Z'i;KB WHOLESALE 

he hoist : plate- 
P basement; ship. 
I rent nominal.

Vw
III »THE DAVIDSON FEVERS. ! .ilrl-t|

John Railed te Cat the Amateur Record 
Made by Barley, and the latter Es

tablished an Unpaeed Record.

CES AND ROOM 
rases on flrst, see- 

hot water best- 
f ly papered and 
w to good tenant.

■ <i The Slater Shoe r66

W ;
1■f-' Hamilton, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—John Da

vidson, the Canadian amateur wheelman, 
to-day made three attempts to lower the 
Canadian amateur record for the half mile, 
flying start, paced, held, by 
Harley, who last covered th 
the local track In 52 4-5 seconds, 
track was heavy and unfit for fast work. 
Two trials resulted In 58 
scored
in the H
got over the distance in 5614 seconds. The 
fastest quarter was made In 25 seconds, 
and had there not beqn a miss pick-up by 
the triplet, Davidson would unquestionably 
have smashed the Canadian record in that 
trial. Davidson will continue his efforts 
against th. watch to-morrow. As a sort 
of curtain-raiser to-day Harley Davidson 
rode a quarter unpaced In 26 seconds, with 
his ordinary street clothes on. This es
tablishes a Canadian professional record 
for the distance.

Records were also established by Parkins, 
Humphrey and Anderson on a triplet for 
the quarter in 25 seconds and the half mile 
in 5© stcouus. It is expected that Harley 
Davidson will go for all the professional 
records to-morrow should the track be in 
good condition.

RECORD TRIALS AT THE WOODBINE.
If the weather is fine Roy Gordon will 

go for short-distance records* at the Wood
bine at 3 pm. to-day. There will also be 
other record trials.

ft!Yesterday Was Hackney Championship 
Day at Madison Square Garden.

A shoe that fits as well and wears as well as made- 
to-measure ^hoes. “ Slater Shoes ” are properly 
made shoes, designed by experts, manufactured 
from the best-to-be-had leather—sold at the lowest 
possible price—direct from the factories to Slater 
Shoe buyers through dur agent—Guinane.

The “ Slater Shoe ” is made in sixteen shapes, 
twelve sizes, six widths— 1224 to 1 they fit your feet.

A perfect fit may be obtained for any foot, 
broad or narrow, long or short, curved instep or- 
flat tread, square or pointed toe. Correct shape 
“Slater Shoes,” Goodyear Welt sewn—for $3.00.

DATS, ETC., IN

his brother 
e distance on 

The &
/hi

H•AT PRESENT 
9 Drug Store : 

an 1st Deoemnor. !
If

1
seconds, being 

up by the official timekeeper, and 
third » trial the young Tororitonlan WARD-ST.. NEAP. 

Iliree storeys and 
noted, with good 
mber of years at

Wen «he Fntarlly of lew-Ballant
4!Ram brine King With Bis Progeny 

carried Off the Bias Ribbon la Class 
three-Trevllltaa Was Seeoad and le- 

. md Wilkes third-list of the Awards 
_Rr. Beck’s ladylthe Worn the Blgh 

Jam»-
New Turk, Nov. «.-Notwithstanding the 

fact that adveree^weather conditions seem 
te have no terrors for Horse Show goersJ 
there was a feeling of general relief thls| 
morning when the second last day of the 
reign of M Monsieur le Horse,” at Madison- 
Muare Garden, opened clear and bright. 
The son quickly dried up the muddy streets, 
and under the favorable conditions a bump
er attendance this afternoon was expected.
It was hackney championship day to-day, 

no less than fi^ out of the ten morning 
classes being devoted to the English favor
ites. The rest of the classes were devoted 
to trotters. Morgan-bred stallions and 
French coach horses. This was the heavi
est day of the show on the tanbark, 23 
classes being out oh th« program for Judg
ment.

The morning exercise was devoid of any 
exciting features, all of the horses taking 
things philosophically, and there were no 
upsets. As usual, the early morning at
tendance was very slim, only a narrow 
line of ‘rail bird ” enthusiasts putting In 
an appearance when the first hackney class 
came on. Messrs. McMeekin, Gibson and 
Blood good acted as judges. It was the 
first «vision of the coveted hackney pro
duce prize for yearling stallions.

“ The Futurity of 1896,” -value $477,50, 
was won by Patriot, the tiândsome son of 
Cadet and Freedom, owned by A. J. Cas- 
sett of Berwyn, Pa. ; H. G. and R. Cheney’s 
Flash was second, J. D. Cameron’s Done
gal third and John Jacob Astoria Comet 
was given the H.C.

The second division of the prize year
ling fillies or geldings class came on next. 
The entrance money of the mares was
divided 
the assoc

i,I
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i

l',V?KEN & CO.. 23 
241» I ,‘;i

! i*—
LY SITUATED 
nace and all eou- 

Frank Cayley, Æit,i1

f i
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I uI’ll GUINANES’ SLATER SHOE STORE IiV.1 k;INFORMATION 
important. 817 :Smoke86 KING-STREET WEST.-Mil :

Y—YOU WORK 
ne ; a brand new 
ce $18 per week 
you will be 
e done ; send us 
will be for your 
rite to-day ; yon 

week easy. Ad- 
f Co., Box D.J..

i
sur-

IÜ VIRGINIAHOFFSTETTER’S GREAT BIDING.
Saratoga, Nov. 13.—The contestants In 

the six-day bicycle race continue to pile up 
the miles with seemingly unabated vigor. 
The contest -Is totally devoid of Interest, 
It being apparent that Hoffs tetter, the Flor
ida champion, will be the winner. The 
score : 18th hour— Hoffstetter 368 miles 
8 laps, Smith 368 miles, Scbock 367 miles, 
Golden 363 miles 3 laps. Hoffstetter’» rid
ing time since Monday night has been 
2.53 1-3 per mile.

BISHOF THORNELOE.: quarter, JOHN EATON’SLORD NELSON DOWN SOUTH.
The Canon of Sherbrooke Accepts Sleet ten 

to the Diocese of Allons and Joins 
the Hease at Bishops.

Montreal, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—When 
the Synod ■ met this morning the 
Bishop-elect of Algoma delivered an 
address, accepting the charge, and 
Canon Thorneloe was Invited to take 
bis seat In the House of Bishops, 
where he was warmly welcomed by 
Archbishop Lewis of Ontario.

New Orleans, Not. 13.—Entries for to
morrow : First race, 1 mile—John Carr, 
Banque II. 82, Airtight, Mary Nance. Jud- 

C 102, Laurette, Dora Wood 167.
Second race. % mile—Robert Bonner, 

Strckholm, Snagg 98, Dawn 100, Harry B 
103. John Conroy, Lady Britannia, Connie

medical^student»0 are11 once^galn* chatieng^ H ^ ^ 1W

Ing their Spruce-street rivals to the final : IaSJf.ïh «ce 1 mile—Squire 98, Albert S 
and deciding contest in Held athletics, sug- n,F°m!î!îJ«5’ SimAlïa»» Lord Nel- 
gested by the latter, a Rugby match on ' 93. Trilby Uo. »»gwa. am —,
Thursday of next week. It Is thought that ao5,,;sr"„„„2gBi2 mile—Mrs. Bradshaw Star*. 
Trinity will respond favorably, and on this MX'lft yorran* Nlchtilnl. Longbrook, Dem 
contest will depend the Inter-college cham- g „ ino Bowline Green. Brake-plonshlp for the term ’96-’97. Dick Behl”'ll2. *

I
RDS.

CHEAPEST IN 
;e Co., 369 Spi lth

TEMPERANCE AND YONCE-STS* The New Five-Cent Cigar.
The best Five-Cent Straight Cigar in 

the Market.

Manufactured by W. R. Webster & Co., 
Sherbrooke, P.Q.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY SCALES & WILSON,
TORONTO.

TORONTO AND TRINITY MEDS.ACCOUNTANT - 
|d balanced, nc- 
ilalde-street Last.
«ND, ASSIGNEE 
lhambers. Yonge- 
le No. 1641.

( Optn till io o'clock to-night.)A SLASHING OF RECORDS.
London, Nov. 13.—At Catford to-day the 

Chase brothers, riding a tandem bicycle, 
broke all records for from 35 to 50 miles. 
They covered the latter distance In 1 
hour 38 minutes 14 2-5 seconds.

The Jarvil Bicycle «"«Idle, anatomical, 
ball bearing and self-a 1 lasting. Sold by 
all leading dealers, head ««ce 1*1 Tenge- 
.1. Toronto Send for elrealam.

1

We know» every 
coat that’s on 
the market. We

DAY WORLD IS 
lyal Hotel News-

A. «. V. Entertain K. of P. ,
Upon the occasion of- their 13th annlver- 1*16 H S 

sary, Court Harmony, A.O.F^. tendered a nuarcmlc 
reception to Toronto Lodge, K. of P„ No. vVclLUalS

THE CALUMETS THIS AFTERNOON. -rnn-rTTWO IN THE RAIN e’ p“rtark?V?( Stwm.e<i?! em¥mho,M«f U L. . ,
wMel^UM^’^ndsp. F=. i^f0rttr8brXe1nn':^^e^rthBendp.aatfn„rS: '^WHS adverse J b^a bS
afternoon will, without doubt, witness a ™ïn*u" Si.. which developed There were over 200 prewnt, and ill were ul<tt wds aQVCrtlSea Dy a Dig
most exciting contest Theoppoelng Gain- onln alrlzzng ra™;w^=° e h0^ ; entertained by a program provided by both store at a low nricp hit versmet braves, while not, perhaps, the most Into a snow squall. KTen^tnen o orders. The A.O.F. entertainment, which slore at a low Pnce DUyerS
exciting exponents of the game, aje not Allqnlfma. lowered his record heat, then took place prior to the attack upon the came in hundreds Those
novices by any means, and ft Is quite cer- trot. CarTle \ won tne nrst n , refreshments, was contributed to by the ' m HUHOreuS. L HOS6
TZrX SS °^f I »? r£'|£pSce Smm,Wd ’ SamC buyers fought for position

thNoSon“Dhasmyethebien found willing to runoff, then the race went over till to- B^Bert^arvey^ Sims R.chards a and held Up their money eager

referee the match this afternoon, owing to morrow. Summaries. „onA_ Murray, and the Excelsior Male Quartet for a nut Rut- f-Vio ersno voill
and AWP»a”£oS-^wu , W'b^U°« changé a ïfonth’s wearing

who acts In that capacity will have no Belly _<D°r'?nd)rl’.V m,’ " ’j:" , charge, and another program was carried Lua,,gc in. d monifl S wearing
eaIfterSthe game Is ended the Calumets by Billy Green .........  | | 3 aid" Tho^So^tef 'Fred’Fletty'GTOr^B^d- lastead of a bleSSing.
ln'the11!vening.b ,upper at Hlrry Morgan s jy^ket b.^Na'nmei: \ 4 We rC thankful that SUch

ÏÏlle 'B Ü (MoÀlB :::::: % % • rephtibîe mean”enrClUdlng numbera tn an ac" C°ats dld not leave the John
M'bbmm «âtin)":::: ? 1 S12 ----- ----------------- Eaton Store. Here are

Time—2.24%, 2.23%. 2.22. 2.30%. The Printers’ Concert.
2.14 nace: purse $200 (unfinished)— Th p-int„™, .. „ 156 Overcoats for men, made of fine Bng-Jlmmy" B, b.m., by Cromwell, s ™« Vrlntera’ concert In the Pavilion on l|sh beaver, lined with tine Italian tin-
dam" untraced (Collins) ............ 1 2 4 tu day, the’21st Inst., has every appear- lngs that’ll be worthy of the coat, ln-

Dlverslon. b.m.. by Greystone- on? of the most successful dlgo dyes and all wool, a coat as good
Dame Juno (Brayman) ............ 6 1 1 on In Toronto for some ns your tailor would charge you $20

Allenboy. b.g. (Page) .................. * ® 2 artlBta taJe part Is for, a coat that’s worth every cent of
Dr. Wood. eh. s. (Riley).............. 2 B 5 the noted Mtes FaUs, Who has few equals $12.50: while they last $8.99.
,-n.To b.f (Delano) ......................... 0 4 2 as an elocntlonlsL There are also __
Willie" Robbs, ch.g. (Duriand) .. 3 dis Mabel De Geer and Miss E. Maud Mona-

Time—2.19, 2.22, 2.22. 2.28. ghau, who always draw a big house. The I — -J !
program also has the following well-known LSQIGS 
urtista: Mr. John E. Turton, Mr. Thomas Pncfumae 
Baker, Mr. Joseph Baker, Mr. Tom Cam- V»UaLUIIie3 _J 
eron, Mrs. Bert Harvey, Mr. Thomas Ben- cu*

ha“ratHW^i^; r£«T JxTong” d|d PriceS COme y°ur Way SO

8treeL_______________ , nicely ? Turn out en masse
California via Wabash and Santa re. ] Monday, for it’ll be a money-
In order to keep the great Wabash Saving day*

Railroad prominently before the trav
eling public and to be fully abreast 
with all ideas in modem transporta
tion facilities, they have placed in ser
vice in connection with the Santa Fe 
the finest and fastest train for South
ern California ever seen on wheels, 
leaving Union Depot, St. Louis, every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.15 

reaching Southern California in 
just three days. The standard of ex- ; 
cellence and completeness of this train ‘ 
service has never been equalled by any 
railway tn the world. Be sure and ask 
for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe.
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, N. E. Corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

YONGE-ST.*
• milk sup-

173
rmers 
Sole, proprietor.

PRICES, QUICK 
nand for stocks, 
rnments solicited 
King-street West* 
an & Co., Atie-

eti
between both clàsaes, and 

added $500 onto each class.
In each class the gross value of the stakes,
Including added money, was divided 
tows : Fifty per cent, to the owner of 
winner of first prize, 20 per cent, to sec
ond, 10 per cent, to third and the remain
ing 20 per cent, to go to the breeder of 
the inner, who in the case of Patriot was 
Mr. Cassett.

One of the prettiest pictures of the after
noon was the gallant old sire, Mnmbrino G 

^ King. With four of his progeny, he com
peted for honors In Class 3, his opponents TO SEARCH OUT PEDIGREES.

; being Ed. Willet’s Island Wilkes and B. W. „ , ^ ^
Ford’s TsCrellian. Mambrino fairly drag- The Canadian Kennel Club Committee 

. ged his handler around the ring as he trot- will meet at the Queen’s Hotel to-day at 
. 'ted with a fire and- grace that falrlv put 2.30. The principal business of the meet- 

ids younger rivals to shame, and showed Ing will be the investigation of the pedi- 
that his 24 years sat lightly upon him. grees of Great Danes. 

iThe old warrior proudly led his offspring 
- around the ring after he was awarded the 

blue ribbon. Trevllllan got second and 
Island Wilkes third.

equally
elation MARKHAM CURLING CLUB.

The Markham Curling Club met In the 
Franklin House and organized for the com- 

The officers were elected as
______ President, P McQuerrle ; vice-

president, James Young ; sec.-treas., G. R. 
Vanzant ; Managing Committee, W H Hall, 
sr., George Robb, Hugh McGill, George 
Stephenson and George Wilson ; Represen
tative Committee George Stephenson and 

R Vanzant.

186as fol-
ing
foil

season, 
ows :

6
amusements. AMUSEMENTS.

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
ELIJAH

TUESDAY EVENING. NOV. 24

TORONTO 
“SIDE-TRACKED” tf5L

OPERA
HOUSE

Mat. at 8.15 
Eve. at 8» 15 
LAST 
TIMES

E.
[RT — TORONTO 
Ere removed and 
\ de«ir$*-1.

THE

JUBILEEI I 8 9 ALL NEXT WEEK 9 8 I
CENSES.
tor mabrïISh
ento-sti-eet. Even-

The Complete New Work Production at 

A «TABLE Off 

KBNTWCKT 

TH.ROBt.H- 

BBSBS.

Conductor Mr. F. H. Terringtee.

Tenor-Mr. K. W1LUAW8.
Baritone—Br A. B1

IN ^
PICKANINNY 

BRASS BAND

THE LORNES AT BRAMPTON.
The following team plays the Brampton 

Rugby team in Brampton this afternoon : 
The final match for the inter-collegiate Back, C. Home ; halves, Jackes, Caldebott 

intermediate series, between O.C.P. and and Jones ; quarter, Paimer (captain) ; 
„ n t tt i „ , _ . ’ Varsity II., was played off on the lawn scrimmage, Logan, Langtry, Kent ; wings,

Class «4—Hackney Produce Prize, year- vesterdav, and resulted in a victory for : Jellett, P. McGregor, Crawford, Hill,Leach, 
ïn=® geldings—Indian Princess, eh.f., Varsity II. 3 goals to 1. The game was i Argles, W. McGregor, Harris.

Bourne, Oakdaje, L.I., first ; Sybil, a hot one from start to finish. The goal j Tickets can only be secured from Capt.
The train leaves

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.•

OLDAL. ’©]
S’E STOCK FOR 
stinted. Harrison

AWARDS. ,. AHD THE..

BUFFALO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAKENTUCKYist. 3 goals to 1. The
_, at/-. ----- 1 -— » a hot 'one from start to finish. ----------— , w**.,
SiiiêeM Berwyn, Pa., second ; made by Mollins was a feature of the game, j Palmer_ at the station.

v. a ." !.* ^ „?.?Urne* third. it nun lue uiclu'dv p“-w v* "'■» —
^Mandaro-bred trotters, fillies, 3-year-olds— kind ever seeu.on the lawn this year. The

ball was forced to him near the centre of 
the field. He ran It up rapidly on the goal, 
and when within 10 yaiils of it made a 
sure kick and sent it through. Varsity 
Juniors are now champions

CHORUS 850 VOICES. Subscribers* list opens 
st 10 o'dook this morning at the Massey Music 
Hall box office (entrance on Vlctorlait). Sub
scribers got seau in order of subscription. Re- | 
served sects 75a. $1 and $1.60. Admission M41) j 
st 50 cents. Plan for subscribe* eely on Wad- „ 
nesday.

D UPWARDS AT ' 
ueu, Macdonald, 
'oronto-street, To- A GREAT BIG SHOW........

—.•..AT POPULAR PRICES
It was the prettiest piece of work of the at 12.55. ss jThe Lornes are sending up a strong ag

gregation to meet the Brampton colts, and 
should reflect credit on their management.

n, , iruivers, nines, a-yeai
RItüI, E H Harrlman, Goshen. N.Y., first ;

MjP.? NrBain, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
jecond ; Golden Lass, G J and H Hamlin,

Class 40—French coaching horses,

»“hSth'lrd.'ayDe’ IU- 

3-riîS ^aching horses, fillies,
e&ta1’ E- Barton, flrst; 

Gabrlelle. same, second.
jQn*or championship 

firet prize-winners in 
? n™7;,. 2^.and 33—Patriot, yearling. A.

B<?rwyn’ Pa- first, and cham- 
pionshlp; Barthorpe Performer. 3-year-old, 

ni ur8LFarm* Quebec, reserve ribbon, 
uass 21—Hackneys, championship prize, 

mares, tirst prize winners in classes 29, 
5 an5T Jl—Kathleen, F. C. Stevens, At- 
nca, N.Y., first prize and championship; 
Applause, ch.. same, reserve ribbon.

Class 22—Hackneys, Junior champion,prize 
“if?8’• fifst prize winners in classes 32 
JJd 34—Lady Sutton, 2-years-old, F. C. 
nKüw.8- A,ttlca« N.Y., first prize and cham
pionship; Indian Princess, yearling. F. G. 
B®®rnc*. Oahdale, L. I., reserx-e ribbon, 
in In harness, not exceed
ing 46 In., 3 years or over—Jessie. George 
Green. Katonah. flrst; Puck, W. J. Samp-
Whtt th?rotOWD’ second; ^elpie, T. L.

No wonder John 
Eaton’s is crowd- 

Whenever
lutin Mirants "aïs- i5-25cfN MORTGAGES, 

il other securities, 
sold. James C. 

5 Toronto-street.
LORNES WILL NOT AMALGAMATE. Ceboora Pestetilee toqnlry.
The Lornes’ management emphatically Cobourg, Nov. 13. At Uie poe 

deny that they will unite with the T.A.C. in-vestigatlon here yesterda-y the evi 
next fall or with any other organization, dence of Mr. George Quillet, M. r\, 

In an issue of this paper some days ago On the contrary, they will enter three brother of the postmaster, was taken, 
the Kensingtons refused to accept the chal- j teams in the three respective series—senior, fi-niHet denied having had any
lenge of-the Elms for the city champion- Intermediate and junior. The management x with Mrs Schwabe or Mr.
ship on 'tne ground that they could get no claim that many of their players would g-?*"1*. «vw-mer nostmaster and his 
information as to the existence of the lat- not join the T.A.C. team. The Lornes are Sykes, the former posunMter_anuu 
ter. The secretary of the Elms says that a young lot of players, and they have a daughter, regarding Mr. syaes = 
the club was organized on Sept. 1, with R. record of which they need not be ashamed, nation or the payment of any money
Armstrong president. C. Rowarts captain, ---------- I to them. He admitted, however, that
J. Reid secretary and A. McBnln treasurer. ROSED ALE CLUB MATCH. Mrs Schwabe had applied for a loan
At a subsequent meeting the club disband- The annual match president v Cantailn I of $i000 after the resignation had been wore to oh'atipn^ t'ho* Junior « >«•^Æwn? c^nS^nclng £nt Yn. The loan was made without

«ss £^a^ ^
on Elms’ lawn. The following players are ner, which has been ordered roroo clock ^ the conclusion of Mr. Guillet fl 
requested to turn out ; Thompson. Mc- g the large dining room at the Club evjdence the case was postponed, at
Ewan. Bovin^on Gregg Leitch, Jones, House. _______ _______ the request of both sides, until Nov.
Ifmser’ and^Hnndrock!^’ Woodhou8e’ ReId’ YALE-PRINCETON. 27, in order to have the evidence writ-

The semi-finals in the Inter-College The struggle between the Yale-Princeton ten out in tonghan .
League will be played off this afternoon kickers at Manhattan field on Nov. 1 is 
at 3 o’clock on Varsity lawn, when Os- causing a great deal of comment in the
goode Hall and the Dental College meet. American press. The Yale-Carllsle Indian . _ XT __
Each team will go into the conflict confl- game of a couple of weeks ago caused a Yonkers, N. Y., Nov. 13.—The cqg- 
dent of victory, as no games have been sort of football epidemic among New York- oner’s jury in the case of Hamlin J. 
lost on either side since the series began, era, and great preparations are under way Andrus who was killed by the explo- 
Osgoode Hall will be represented by the to accommodate the tremendous crowd ex- îsion of’a bomb on Oct. 21, this even
following team : Brown, Merrick, Little, pected to see these two varsities struggle in- 
Elliott, Burns. Knox, Hay, Graham, Moss, over the festive pigskin. A limited number 6 
Porter and Hayes. of club house tickets will be sold for $10 . , . , .. .----------- each. The grand stand alone will seat J° ^is death by being blown to pieces

RIVERSIDES AT YORK. 12,000 persons, and the bleachers and “Dead- in the office of the Arlington Chemical
The following team will represent the head Hill ” will accommodate as many Company on the morning of Oct 21 by 

Intermediate Riversides at York : Har- more. The very best press arrangements the explosion of nitro-glycerine, dyna- 
mon, Logan, Denis, Yeomans, Smith, Johns- are being made, so that the public may ; mite or some other high explosive, by 
ton. Cole, Heyes, Wilson, Keyes,\ Barkey, know at once regarding the progress of the ! some person or persons unknown to 
Walker and Nash spare men. The players game. . this jury.”
are requested to be at 77 Hamllton-street ^ During the present week the Yale coaches J
at 2 pm. sharp. have been putting the team through some

----------- heavy work, and If the players continue
At Prof. Popp’s Academy, No. 20 Ade- to show gains In dash and endurance like 

laidc-street west, opposite the Grand Opera those which characterize their play just 
House, to-night there will be a grand six- now, the chances are that Yale will force 
round glove fight between Paddy Lane a change of fortune on the 21st. 
and Fred Vannuck. It will be a clinker. Yale’s hard luck this fall resembles that 
Vannuck is a pupil of Prof. Popp’s, and 
he can vouch for his being a good one. It 
is his first fight, and the professor thinks 
he will show up well. Paddy Lane is a 
good, game fighter, so It will be a good go.
Admission, 25c. Start at 8.30.

Mrs. Vanderbilt’s Will,
New York, Nov. 13.—Ohaunoey M.

Depew to-day filed the will of the late 
Marie Louisa Vanderbilt, widow of the 
late W. H. Vander
gate. Mrs. Vajiderbilt Vlièd on Nov. 6.
Mr. Depew said the estate was valued 
at about $1,100,000. Thèsbulk of the 
estate is left to Mrs. V&ntit 
ter. Margaret A. Bromley, h 
Samuel Kissarn. and setsqra 
and nieces. All the testatrix’s jewelry, 
diamonds and other precious stones, 
laces and other personal effects are left 
to her living children.

;mares, 
E M Bar- 

Iphigene, M W 
a ; Gazelle II., ASSET MUSIC HALL

THURSDAY, NOV. 18,
GILMORE’S BAND

fflMATINEE
TO-DAY.TfiE ELMS ARE ALIVE.

second ;^OARD.

[NTS A NICE, 
good board, in the 
j from Queen and 
te. Box 64.

A
Ito-niohl i

JIM THE PENMAN. w!e£

CARL
LION’S
HEART.HASWIN 

N F XT 
WEEK Mr. Victor Herbert, Conductor. Sale of 

*eats begins on Monday, the 16th inst 
Reserved seats 50, 75 & $1. Admission 25o

class-
Ladles’ All-wool Stuff Costumes, In 2- 

tone effects, also black bodice, stylish
ly trimmed with velvet arid buttons, 
extra full skirt, cut to hang gracefully, 
Monday $3.99, instead of $6.95.

Ladles’ All-wool Coating Serge Cos
tumes, In blacks, greens, blues and 
fawns, bodice trimmed, fancy braid and 
velvet skirt, lined through with Sici
lian, Monday $5, Instead of $8.95.

BE, 153 YONGE- 
id, where yon can 

in the city and 
mes; rooms large 
hree or four stu- 

f rooms lighted by 
hiath room in con-

PAVILIONEVENING PRICES,
15, 25 Cents.

AFT. PRICES.
10, 15 Cents. 

Enormous crowds in 
constant attendance.

Buy seats at 
Whalbt.Rotot & Go's 

168 Yonge-Street,

ASSEY MUSIC HALLMONLY THIS WfcEK.
no Loxosa. 

Afternoons at 8. NOV, 80tb

KLEISEREvenings at 8. 
Monkey Theatre. 

An Absolute Novelty.

CRKNVILLB

Asstoted by Mies Maggie Huston, soprano, 
and Mr. John Baylev’e Orchestra.

Calcium light effects. Prlowa 86, 60 « 
75c. Subscribers1 list at Nordhelmerw*.

=t D 5.
klSTER, SOLICI- 
03 Bay-street.

Ladles’ Pure Wool Boucle Cloth and
Serge Costumes, In six different col
ors, plain and two-tone effects, hand
somely trimmed bodiefcs with Bengaline 
silk and braid, very smart gowns for 
street wear, Monday $6.75, instead of 
$12.

Mnson’s BIJOU Theatre,
ST. GEORGE’S HALLtUISTERS, so- Open Verdict In the Andre» Cnee. GRAND OPENING, WEEK OF 

NOVEMBER 16.
VAXJDBVIIsIjEI

torueys, etc., 9 
King-street east, 
uto; money to

(ELM-STREET)
ed /THURSD^IDTH NOVEMBERClass 84-—Ponies under saddle, under 12 

■Mids-nJeimy. blk.m., C. J. Gerken, first: 
uop. Topsy. same, second; Major, W. J. 
Stepson, third.

Class 57— Pairs harness horses, shown be- 
iore a brougham—Amazon and Aladdin. G 
«. Bates, first; Coxey and Brown Donna, 

second: Ruth and Meteor, W. G. 
Brokawa, third.

Class 3—Standard-bred trotting stallions, 
^itli four of their get—Mnmbrino King. 
Snr..ear*t'/>**• and H. Hamlin, first; Tre- 

16.years. W. Ford. Lexington. Ky., 
îsland Wilkes, 8 years. B. Willetts.

10—Trotting stallion to harness— 
E. H. Harrlman, first: Lynne 

w- W. Burgess, Flemington, N.J.. sec- 
5gj^ ^ro. William Pollack, Pittsfield,

67”®e8t four-ln-hand rond team, to 
oe RDown before a coach—New York Coach 
and Cab Company, first: J. S. Bratton, 

Hi., second: New York Coach 
“J Cab Company 
14*2? 60—Ladles’ sn
r\A aands- ?»-year-old or over—Chester.Miss 

first: Don Eulano. C. B. Ives, 
MeCora"c-u Bai,ey-’Lei-

jjÏÏ**? Jÿ—Pair high stenppra. not under 
HaL i,, S- shown to four-wheeled car- 
tnn d ein!lSf>r an<1 The Czar. J. S. Brat- 
0 \( d" ^n^kingham and Kentucky Girl. 
UnJh \ v. ^ebnont. second : Sunshine and 

(to- J?a«fio*ne. third.
Briar ^ qualified hunters—Sweet
Howland.'
,ej;« third.
rJîlîîn. 107—The high jump, open to all— 

n’dA<1nra Heck. London. Ont., flrst, 
a S; 3 fetfc 6 Inches: Ladv Bird, Mrs. S. 
liniTSurt0, 860011(1 ; MaJeBtIc, P. F. Col-

Costumes, In fine quality, drap de 
Boucle and French tweeds, two-tone 
effects and plain colored coating serges, 
boddees trimmed velvet braid arid but
tons. also military style, Monday $8 
instead of $15.

Ladles’mes Baird. Nst. George's Ward Liberals
The St. George’s Ward Liberal Associa

tion organized in an upper room of the 
Power House last evening. Among the 
decorations on the walls were conspicuous
ly noticeable a couple of Stars and Stripes,
but dn all justice it must be mentioned _ . „ _ Ton manv Silk
that the Union Jack greatly predominated I Qf) lPQf r* $ • '
in numbers over “Old Glory. ’ The only . . Skirt S. Our
business transacted was the election of Q5||z Rkirt<3 Y
officers, the following being the parties , DUVCr made a
honored : President, Mr. Joseph Power; ; . ___ * ,
vice-president Mr. R. Kennedy; secretary, ! mistake. We IllUSt 1056.200
Mr. G. Saunders; treasurer, Mr. J. Mar- . . - _ -

.â.E&FS.i'H-EltFæ» : f,f IrpoSd td'LghXL
^uti>ed™number8eifîasr”elgersawdestbroUght To Censor. Lanr4er*s Government. I buyer in Europe, including 
a city &e8ubVba,5p1a?M“ctt!onW«d Heamthaf at^he fexfof tlfê high-class Moire Antiques in
•if tleP7tP Weît» Wa«6bbreu5hllnbgack LibeSl-ConaeraraUveClu“heiin In- beautiful shot effects. Rustling 
to town. treduce the following resolution for

discussion: "That this association de
sires to place on record its strong dis- e(j Skirts—handsomely made, 
approval of the Dominion Govern- 1
ment's action In not making t known It means Monday-----
during the last session of Parliament 
the principles of their trade policy, and 
especially of their dishonest attempt 
during the late election campaign to 
steal the clothes of the late Govern
ment In regard to their trade policy, 
the question of preferential trade with 
the Mother Country and the fast At
lantic steamship service.’’/'

The resolution will likely meet with 
some opposition.

MISS KTI1EL SHAFER 
’VARSITY BANJO ASD CHITA* CLP*

Plan now open at B.in'. Bookstore, fi$ King-etree* 
East. Tickets 25 and 60 cents.

Bailey Dawson,
Hies Jeule Miller.

Daisy Wade,
Bartlett end May,

May Damson,
Crane Brothers,

The B écart by*.

11LTON & SWA- 
pilots, etc., Janee 
l J. B. Clarke. 
. Hi ton. Charles 
H. L. Watt.___

rendered the following verdict: 
"We find that Hamlin J. Andrus came

Continuous performance every afternoon and 
evening. Prices 16 end $6 cents

SEVENTH ANNUALISTTR. SOLICI- 
n Building, X<>-

-16 CHRYSANTHEMUM1ARRUlTER, SO- 
11c, etc., 10 Mao rifred

SHOW
IN THE

HORTICULTURAL PAVILIOW |
NOVEMBER 24, *5,20 (Thanksglrleg 

Day! and 37th.

Admission, 25 cents.
Children, 15 cents.

Special Trolley Service.

YORS.
AiPHr & ESTE'L 

1852.stttDllsbed 
reels. Telephone of the T.A.C. very much. Hincke, the great 

man behind the line, 1h laid up with tonsl- 
litis, Benjamin’s shoulder has kept him off 

gridiron for more than a week. Good
win (Yale’s most promising half-back) 
not play again this fall, and Connors’ crip
pled ankle will keep him out of the game 
for a while. Some may recover In* time to 
play on the 21st, but they will lack some 
necessary training. Coachers are flocking 
to New Haven rapidly to get the team In 
shape. Each part of the team has a coach 
or two, and the men are getting in good 
condition.

Princeton Is working the mass play for 
all it is worth. Previously their use of it 
has not always been a sure ground-winner, 
but by perfecting it a little more they 
think it can be worked to advantage with 
Yale.

After 
teams of

\Jthe. third.
ddle horse, not underSCHOOL. Silk Skirts—Rich Satin Strip- min..............._ >

LL BRANCHES: 
a jumping; geofl 
not required 
khpol, 72 Welles

68612816HEART PAINS" LEAVE IN A DAY. 
Enable to Attend to Her Dally Dalles—And 

n Great Sufferer from Heart Trouble 
-Induced lo Try Dr. Agnew’s 
Care for the Heart, and It 

Proved a Wander 
Worker.

These are the words of Mrs. W. T. 
Bundle of Dundalk, Ont.: "I was a 
great sufferer with severe pain In the 
region of my heart. For a time I was 
quite unable to attend to my household 
duties. I was Induced to try Dr. Ag
new’s Cure for the Heart, and I must 
say the result was wonderful. The 
pain Immediately left me, and after 
the flrst day I have had no pain or 
trouble since.’’

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.A t

[III)$5.99$12.50 Silk Skirts at 
$10.00 Silk Skirts at 
$9.50 Silk Skirts at 
$7.50 Silk Skirts at 
$3.99 Silk Skirts at 
$5.00 Moire Antique at ....................... 1.99

Sunday School Anniversary 
Services

with the surro- 4.99RY.
4.99

RY COLLEGE, 
l'uronto, Canada» 
t. 14.

,V 3.75 MeCaul-street Methodist CM jblit’s sis- 
r brother, 
nephews

1.99Smith, first: Athlete, Mrs. 
second: Frank Lee, S. D. Rtch- We have a few more of these ex

cellent machines left—both in la
dies’ and gents’—some only slightly 
used and others second-hand, we 
will let go at regular snaps.

Don’t miss them—they can’t be 
bettered at the price.

W iISE TO LET-
1Ü COMPLETELY 
\ house for wintef 
il and convenient £
L Cayley, Canada

To-Morrow, Nov. 15,
11 a.no.—Rev. W. F. Wilson.
2.45 p.m —Rev. G.J. Bishop and Rev. J. 0. Speer, ■ j 
7 p.m.— Rev. Elliott Rowe aad the pastor, Rev.

A. B. Chambers, LL B. -
Special Singing by the entire School.

Mouds/ Evening—Ci rand Anniversary 
Entertainment.

football with the varsity
_____  Princeton, Harvard and
Pennsylvania, the Carlisle Indian School 
team makes a statemept that Princeton 
was the strongest. Harvard next, Pennsyl
vania next and Yale the weakest team In 
games played with them, but admitted that 
they had luck against Princeton.

KICKS.
The Kensington junior Association foot

ball team would be pleased to arrange a 
match with some junior team outside of To
ronto for Thanksgiving day, distance from 
the city not greater than Berlin. Regard
ing challenge from a club calling them
selves the Elms, they cannot get any infor
mation of the existence of such a club. 
Secretary Lome Kenney, 153 Huron-street, 
Toronto.

Our Mail Order 
Department shows 
remarkable sales.

Mail 
Orders

Think of it ! John Eaton’s 
name not known eighteen 
months ago and to-day thous
ands of people all over Canada 
doing their trading with us 
through our great Mail Order 
Department. But we want 
you—let’s get on speaking 
terms. Have you gô$ our 
Catalogue ? For further news 
see Telegram and News.

Belleville Item».
Belleville, Ont, Nov. 13.—Deer hunt

ers who are arriving report less suc
cess than usual and that many wound
ed deer have been left In the woods.

Some days ago eight 
burned "In Wilbur Bosely’s barn near 
Fltnton.

Get Out Catalogue ofB SALE,_______ _
EAP-77 WOOLS-

? A VETERAN’S STORY.
At Eighty Years or Age One Bex at Dr.

Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder CuresaCase 
ef Fifty Year» Standtug-lt Relieves 

Colds end Catarrh In 
Thirty Minnies.

George Lewis of fihamokln, Fa., 
writes : “I am eighty years of age. I 
have been troubled with catarrh for 
fifty years, and In my time have used 
a great many catarrh cures, but never 
had any relief until I used Dr. Ag
new’s Catarrhal Powder. One box 
cured me completely, and it gives me 
great pleasure to recommend It to all 
suffering from this malady."

Itching, Doming Shin Disease. Cared tar 
Thirty live Cents.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves in one 
day and cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Eczema, Barbers’ Itch, 
Ulcers, Blotches and all eruptions of 
the sktn. It Is soothing and quieting 
and acts like magic in the cure of all 
baby humors; 35 cent».

Winter
Sports

AgBHtagaeaan* _ Canadlen
•mum**' Temperance 

Àj( League Gospel Temperance 
/ol Meeting.

cattle were

A LADIES’ NURSE PAVILION, SUNDAY, NOV. 15.US JKf» SbfÆSSUS’cisË
Toronto; Rev. E. E. Scott, Avenue-road 
Methodist Church/ Sacred songs by Mrs. 
Caldwell. Chairman, Mr. Stapleton Calde
cott. Doors open at 2.15; commence at 3. 

Silver collection at doors.

CENTAUROf Twenty Years’ Experience Tells 
What a Blessing Indian Woman’s 
Balm Has Been to Her Many 
Patients.

ITY ‘‘KING OF SCORCHERS”Remaval.
Frank Cayley, real estate broker and fin

ancial agent, has removed his offices from 
65 King-street east to the Canada Life 
Building, 40 King-street west.

it EnilMtaa** 
It Urine and 

« lively cere4
is : “ The Bfst first and 
always.” Every gar
ment that leaves his 
establishment is an ex
ample of high quality 
and workmanship.
For proof call at

This is to certify that I have been a 
ladles’ nurse for the past twenty years, 
and I am pleased to say that for the 
past five years a number of my pa- . 
tlents have used Indian Woman’s 
Balm, anO It has proved a grand suc
cess in every casa I would heartily 
recommend It to all ladles during preg- 

MRS. E. IRWIN,
Orangeville, Ont.

A few of these also are left, after our 
1896 rush. The priee of these is SIlO, 
and although all other dealers have out 
prices this machine bolds its own.

For beauty, strength and quality of 
material and workmanship it is

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD. OR OUR 
SAVIOUR IN ART—cost over $100,006 to 

j publish. It Is Illustrated with nearly 200 •
I superb engravings of our Saviour by the - 
; great masters, made direct from the greatest * 
paintings. Agents selling 20 copies per 
day. A lady or gentleman of good Church 
standing can soon make $1000 taking orders 
for this work. Also a few General Agents,

I District Managers and State Managers 
i wanted on salary. Address. A. P. T. EL- j 
DER, Publisher, 87 Ply mouth-place,Chicago.

TALIZER. Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : 44 Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : 41 Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

X

JOHN EATONcomp for treatise Mailed to any address FREE, “ WORLDS STANDARD.*
LTON,

TH.E HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
blotters of every known pastime.
King-Street West, Toronto.

nancy. E. C. HILL & CO.,
183 YONCE ST.

\
Youge fctiree^ UNITED,

109 KING WEST. “°8uo?dhe. HC=h.arV.rn..c.yr8eor.^°nur^ TEMPERANCE AND YONCE-STS-ed lOc., all druggists.I i

\J
f

M

H»,N VBLi C°
1 Gentlemen’s 

Full=Dress 
Suits

J
• • e e

We claim to make and sell as good tailored clothing as 
can be had in the city—we prove it every day—nothing 
clumsy or primitive looking—but everything the pink of 
perfection in the minutest detail—and just about half 
the cost of much clothing that’s tailor-made—and no 
better.
Dress Suits—Fine Venetian worsteds— silk or satin lined Qfi TK 

throughout—perfect tailoring—guaranteed fits . . SUef V

Dress Suits—Very fine Venetians—lined throughout— 17 7C 
finest Italian—beautifully tailored—a perfect fitting . ■■■■**

HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO. ,
Merchant Tailors,

155 Yonge-St — 490 Queen-St W.

1
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NOVEMBER U 181« THE TORONTO WORLD
EVERYTHING that is really excellent will bear examiu- 
1—< ation. It will even invite it. Examine

.ÜA
4 ■

THE PEOPLE FOOL THE BILLTHE TORONTO WORLD We are receiving daily shipments of Butter in tubs, pails, 
large roll and pound roll, fresh from the farm prices always 
the lowest. Also selling—

New Boneless Bacon at - - ■ j Oc
New Sugar-Cured Hams - - J.

. Pure Lard, 20-lb. Pails - - - Ji
We always havç. in stock New-laid Eggs—when in need of 

them telephone us. _______________• 1

LUDELONE CENT MORNING PAPER

NO. 83 ÏONGB-STRBBT, Toronto. 
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hainllton. 

H. *. Sayers, Agent
THLBPHONBS :

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—633.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .33 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by tbe month.
Sunday Edition, by the year............-• 2 00
Sunday Edition, by the month ,
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday included) by the month. 45

AT*T. EATON C*.
Canada’s Greatest Store.

New City Hall Will Cost Over 
Two Millions.

\Ceylon Tea,
which means trying it and deciding your using the purest 

article in this line on the market.

F, The wd
derivation
“Usquebad
up from

f (water), al 
water of u

.
1 0Toronto.•90 YongeSt.

y osai ak» Qübbs Stmets, November 14, 1806. SKEANS DAIRY CO., Lead Packets only, 25, 40, 50 and 60 isents.MR. LENNOX'S LITTLE PLUM.35

An Occasion
in Millinery

309—311 KING WEST In hiatnrv end mwrnnhy second-class In * are credited with scheming fon until Louls-

,a=ePd the senlor to™vlng examination (first- «Prl-USJrcement "fed™
year to be published before nomlna- TURTmRTl’S P.nMP.NCEMEUT class Lou- tonrtthe to MtiSted w”th traction,

tlon and a number of other changes. UnuDUlUJ 0 uUDlHLDllLlljlIlIjfl 1. Ian J. Allen, Ellen B. Bastedo, F:raua Bur d there was more friendliness displayed
In reference to the debenture debt, Mr. ■ — ton. Alice Cnnnlngham, Walter E. Hop- thnn at any tlme since the league Xnet.

Rente suggests that the sinking fund lllLiii1 . nn Imh kings, Mary Logie, Elizabeth Lucas, Leila j'i,p Hush- suits against the New \Tork

It requites more than a cursory perusal to quite five years old, but already had Its yighop, Lilian M. Braithwaite, Alice L. for what he may do hereafter for the 
^ grasp the extent and operation of name become so distinguished among col- cook, Lily Cunningham, Edith M. Devigue, . Playing Rules Committee,

of the suggestions the contents are legiate institutes that many requests for ! Rol)ert A> praser, Ernest J. Farmer, La- | TO WATCH UMPIRES,
worthy of consideration by the student of admission could not be panted. The Gov- vinia Foster, John F. Hewltson, Belle Ham- . chairman was Instructed to apoolnt
municipal government. enuuent Inspector bad named 360 as the | nton, James E. Hunnlsett, Maud Harper, | Lmmitteeof three, of which Mr. Young

maximum limit for the school. There were , Mabel G. Hutty. Margaret M. Johnston, J to^chairman.to devise, if posaloieTa 
now 370 In actual attendance, and , Agnes I. Lucas, Irving G; Luke. John W. hotter means of controlling umpires and
applications have been‘refused since opening Mitchell, Adah F. Mitchell, Mary O. Mac- make their report at the spring meet- 
in September. The aim of the school was j key. Ethel M. Metcalf. Aiinie H. Pearson, , The scheme is to have someone travel 
to build up strong, manly and woman y f Mabel E. Pearen, Annie E. Patterson. Jas. aroimd tbe circuit under Young’s direction 
characters in Its pupils, and the passing R Robertson, Madge S. Shepherd, Blanche and watcb the playing.
of examinations was but an Incident, silver, Norman 8. Shenstone, Hugh D. ______
though of course a very important one, in Smith, Graeme M. Htewart Alva L- Stru- SPORTS IS THE ANTIPODES,
the management of any school. there, Gertrude R. Weir. Ethel W. Welling- <

He said there were four main depart- eFf Bertha Whlttingham. Maud F. Worth- Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 13.—The following 
ments of the work done: Classics, raathe- ington. Australian sporting advices have been re*
matlce, modem languages and natural aci- passed the primary examination (third- celled here: . . „ „
ence The school had won scholarships in cia88 teachers)—Florence Dalton, George F. At the Melbourne Victoria Hall on Oct 
the 'first three and many of the senior Dempster, Alllster Ferguson. James B. Fra- 3, Dan Monagle, who proposes visiting the 
leaving candidates had taken science and ser Louisa F. Faircleth, Maud W. Grand, United States soon, and Jack McGowan, 
clone well The commercial side of life Thomas Green, Fred W\ K. Harris, Eleanor Australia’s crack lightweight, fought one of
was nrovlded for by a special room with p Lucas, Florence McCormack, Agnes Pa- the best ten-round draws seen here forcompetent teachers?7 It was not Intended feVeon? Arthur E. Prior, Mabel B. Robin- some time. Tbe battle was remarkable
to be a main department, but was supple- gon> Mabel 8. Vardon, Ethel M. Ward, owing to the number of blow» exchanged

$.76 annual premium. mMrta8pottontthenbcanedeon°the,ti1ee Club, ’provIncta/Art1 School-Bronze medal (com- °At Coolgardle,*We-stern Australia, on Oct
chooslngaldlsU2 I-^tLlf°theW o?i«ln^ .w,,b aa nppr0I,riate We”" l" Tc,r%l?i' ** SCh°°l9>
policy, and Is no further cost to me. The next and m0st Important part of the pun course certificates—Ethel Ashworth, fieldsïft 2. th^firat^ronmL

Option (3), riving an annuity of ! program was the présentation of diplomas George Bertram, F. Bassett. Ma^O. Dick- O Toole ws knocked odtta the flrat roant

management and profit-earning power nam E. Robertson, Florence Rose, Graeme fnll course certificates, 176 partial certifl- ,
of your company mav continue. I am Stewart, William C. Tennant, Edmund M. Cates were awarded. BICYCLING EVENTS.

(MU D. 3? CAMPBELL. ”S«i >*» «g-, f": ,%% TlS'lVSgUVW

the company’s last annual report, man- Sidney Baiter, Charles W. Bishop, The rest of the program was composed of p|0‘n„hlr) of Newp soxSh Wales, the time
showing Its unexcelled financial post- Margnerettn Bull, Imogen Carter, Robert A. the valedictory address by Mise C. B. Oil g(-1
tlon, address Wm. McCabe, Managing Cassidy. SUnley Charlton, .Violet Clarke, Ter- choruses by the Giro Club n-ading by lonc-looked-for match between the

Kf&ssf ssssr “* A~r- SrS mSISS »?
1 Gerald Dickson, Grace Evans, Eva Fisher,

-MB LATE LACHLAN M’GOVX. Grace Freeman, Bffle Glass, James Gray,
Lulu Gnnn, William Hamilton, Caryl! Hun- 

— M tor TTArhArt Irwin. James 0. Johnstone,■e Was the Anther of “Tramp, Tramp- liex H K^rr, Stella Kerr, Bessie Lancaster,
-His Fanerai at Jfapaaee Testerday. Mary Lane, Lily Long, Annie Macnnn. Nor-

Nnpanee, Nov. 13.—The funeral of Mr. KttnM“ye ““chartes ^“MfiufwiUlam McT^
Lachlan McGonn, one of the best-known gât-t, Constance McMurtry, Minnie Mora- 
citizens of this town, who was killed by son, Jane Oram, Page. Clara Pae --
falling from a ladder while painting at the p^^^^yrtl^Pep”™? Ethel Rlddall, Te- 
West Ward Academy on Tuesday last, took reaa Robertson, Both Robinson, Ella Re
place to-day under Orange auspices, and gers, Charles Ro w land, , HI Ida R a se, ^ M o x
was largely attended. Mr. McGonn was an , wttIH Thompson Evn Thompson,
old soldier and an Orangeman, besides be- 7^n?a-r’wltcheli Audley°Veltch, Ella Wng-

fc SSAd"ïïSï5com?£ J “sçŒhi. ^University  ̂Joront^Alei
during this raid. It waa In this rald ftat C. Campbell, sevmth Jn order of mem n 
Mr. McGonn wrote the words of the Cdua- | general P^fJeMy, first wholarsmp in 
dim song which Is so dear to every CsV^^^^^^^SLl^Lholar-
Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boy» are march- ^p^J^^tershlTlnVatiiematlraT'GlcLin 

' fag, . . . , — jj Campbell, the Mary Mulook scholarship
Cheer up, let the rebels come, in classics (by reversion); Miss C. B, Oll-

For beneeth the Union Jack ™ glItll la «der of merit In general pro-
WSt will drive the Fenians back, flelencv first scholarship In mathematicsAnd we’ll fight for our beloved Cana- ^‘den^;de™ (by reversion), first in order 

dtan borne. ,„( merit for the first scholarship In modern
Deceased was born In the Burg of Cal ton, ittnKonecs.

Glasgow, In the year 1837, and was there- j£,nor llat, University of Toronto—Alex 
toveja his sixtieth year. He came to tbls c Campbell, first-class In classics, first-class 
country about the year 1857 and settled , mn t Hematics ; Glenn H. Campbell, flrst- 
ln Montreal and later at Port Hone, where claBg ,n classlcs; Edith Creighton, seeond- 
be -was married to his wife, then Mtes ,agg ln Kngugh, first-class In French, flrst-
Ar.na Clifford, daughter of William Cl If- , ln German; William 8. Fox, second-
ford. of the Township of Donro. About 80 "a“g ,n clagglcg; chone B. Oliver, first-lass 
years ago he came to Napanee, where he Latln> flrgt-class ln English, first-class
has been a respected resident since. At French, first-class ln German, first-class
the time of his death he held the position history and geography; first-class In 
of Grand Registrar for the Black Knights matllematlcs; Florence L. Rose, aecond- 
of Ireland. In politics he was a staunch |Q Epgllah; first-class ln French ; sec-
Conservatlve. Mr. McGonn leaves, brides _n(i.ciags |n German; second-class ln mathe- 
a Widow, "even children to mourn his tm- wll]lBm c Tennant, first-class ln»,^?n Ætor^r.narhe« a flrst-claM In German. Second-c.asa 

west. David ln Toronto, Lachlan ln Gan- 
nnoque, and two daughters at home.

20
* Fine old Irti

Jamieson’s j 
BnrksDutQ

•* Imp.j
K nahan’s I
Powers’...-
“The Cray!

jug----]

As the Contractor, He Will Likely 
Claim Some $15,000 Extra.The Toronto Sunday World

• of Nov. 16. will contain: The City Hall
Newsboy; Irresponsible Criminals, by Bbor; *»yor Fleming's Actlem on the
Why England Is Hated, Lord Dnfferln’s c«a-Now the
opinion; Poverty of the Clergy, by Mrs. Heelaa Contract H 
Lynn Linton; Turkey and llie Powers, by Frepesal ts Hade te Deprive the Mayor
the Duke of Argyll; The Lord Mayor's #f ntM Double-Barrelled Tote at the
Show (Illustrated) ; The Pet of the Painters, Doard of Control—Abolition of Bxemp-
by A. C. F. Sykes; His Good Angel by Teple-W.rtd’s WeeitI,
George R. Sims: The Turn of the Lack, ■ « **
Stories of the Cards and of Strange Bets, civle Review.
Yards of Yarn; Tbe Verities of Dorgery, by
NoveVhPhot8ogmphs*: An ‘IllngVh Divorce The Board of Control received a rude 
Case; To Hear by the Hands; Sacrificed foe , ghock when the tenders for the Interior 
Selenre, by Post-Grad.; A Girl Mho Tracked m new dvlc buildings were open-
For“viie“llngr Men a“id AVheelteg Women! ed. The members had entertained the lm- Canada Life -Assurance Company’s Of- 
James Ralston, Financier: Society Gossip, pregglon that about 3130,000 would finish flees, Hamilton, Ont., ^ov.Uth. 18%. 
Sporting Gossip, Note and Comment, All F commenced to flatter To the North American Lite Assurance
“**™•'e-.«*»■ rs,-.~Ær O,

ln the estimates for next year the debit thg maturity of my 31000 policy, 15-year 
side of the Court House account would j(]1[ tontine, taken out at the age of 

’ We publish this morning Mr. Tarte’s have attained Its maximum. A brief ealen- 4j, annual premium 368.75. 
letter to his paper, Le Cultivateur. In laUon, however, convinced them that an- You gave me three options, viz:

telte t^Vench-Canadlans of other appeal will have to be made to the, (1) Surrender of policy for its cash 
the Northwest, and by Implication people to sanction the Issue of debentures v u ^ paid.up policy for 32800. 
their sympathizers In Québefc, that | for the amount required to complete the (3) A year]y annuity for balance of 
.. mi;„t p „t the public school building. It Is a case of Hobson’s choice. -my „fe tor $140.65.
th'y mu t,aC , P, ... .. i The ulldlng to three-fonrths completed. -It The -cash option $1543.84 Is almost 5
system of Manitoba, wU" the i cannot beallowed to stand Idle, and nnfln- per cent compound

. ...... slons as to religious teaching that e lghed The nnnnal charge for Interest and
This Store has reached the zenith of trade in • Millinery. Green way Government Will concede. glnklng fund upon the million and a half

. Mr. Tarte tells them that 4f they do that has already been expended amounts
• For weeks the department has been on a racing pace getting not dp ^ th6y wlu not be in the race > «n2lreceiTeUn0preh?rnT«cept such glimpses
i new goods with every steamer and selling them-fast as intro- ^ fact ^ ^ M

duced. Business has been good beyond comparison and styles ;ni£S^£"Ô&%ciSSeti

' -w>■« ah0'"’ Th= SSU5Ur iSHH'SEEEHs
' 5“'be«.perf«M triumph and we're rend, now with Sgiaag.jS

organ of Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., which \respectablp sum of $270.000 yet to be 
if- T nnripr credit for keeping provided. To vote this amount under pre-r j -ti IncfHri/l Ç waîtinrv titll oft#»»* f'hiMctmnQ we ^ves ^r# "a,url „ sent financial conditions will be nn unpleae-

o( your good wiIL Instead of waiting fall alter vnristmas we ^jg pled^e 0f -no coercion.” ant pm to ewaiiow. but the credit of the
, ihall begin M,ed„ morning to disrribu.e winter miUmery a, &5*3sW*SS5Ss
! exceptional prices. New goods have been coming ro ns in i^BSSferEC"

such volume and variety we’re able to double discount our own ! u the conservative party had pur- ;™dX7o?nt70f York b^wMcVtife tab
... sued a similar policy they would have ter corporation agreed to remove the courts

" best efforts. Values such as these are absolutely impossible jbeen in power to-day. ïfe ““bundS068 ,rom Adelalde-etrept t0
... ’ ’ ' _____ prepared on a

In regular business : v TOKOKTO LOSI.N'C «non». suitable accommodation for that purpose,in regular uuaiucaa ... The amount which the county waa to con-
Mr. Sweeney, manager off tne xteu tribute annually for the accommodation 

ifnnntnln Ttallwav which will be run- was fixed by the agreement at something Mountain Kanway, wm • ■ ,mdcr $30,000. The sooner the buildings
IQ ning into Bossland ln a few days, con arp ready fov occupation the sooner will 

„ ,v_ mail, bv The the city derive some assistance, small----------- firms the statement mane y though It may he. towards meeting the
I World a few days Ago to tne eneci annnoi charges which have been. Incurred.

.10 that Canadian manufacturers, and es- A COSTLY MOVE.
nerially those ln Toronto, were losing it lias transpired during the discussion 
v attpmnt- upon the question of coet that the anxietya golden opportunity ln not atte P 0t rt,(l Mayor some years ng
in* to meet the large and growing de- work of construction out of ing to meet uie s the contractors, has landed the city Into
maud for mining machinery. a a|PP bill of extras. The architect was
Americans get a large share of this appointed by the Council to supervise the Americans get arg r-anadian i work of construction by the contractors
trade, and what Is left for Cana and make them live up to the specifications,
manufacturers goes to Montreal and When tbe court decided ln favor of the manuiacturers s city's contention, and handed the work
Sherbrooke. Toronto Is practically n , (.,)vprpd bv the Neelon contract over to 
where in this business. The fact of the architect to complete, the position of wnere in mis affairs was materially changed. Mr. Len-
the matter Is that this city is in a nox practically became the contractor as 
comatose condition. Toronto Is at a well as the architect for the stone and comatose c”n“™u _ brick work. The question was recently
standstill, if It Is not on the down ralgcd at tj,e meeting of the Board of Con- 
arade Hamilton’s business men are trol. and Mr. Lennov Intimated that he un- gTaQ®' th__ oura doubtedly expected rémunération for the
much more enterprising tnan ours. | extra work thereby Imposed upon him and 
Thev have their blast furnace and ; would file his claim at the proper time.

* ... a Rent 1 From ,he statement which has been prattle ■ Westinghouse Company are aoou pared by the City Treasurer, It appears
to establish a branch of their business that, when the amount paid to Elliott and 
, .. . ,. ___ Neelon liefore the work Was taken ont ofIn that C’ty. Mayor Fleming Is re their hands, the amount expended by the
SDonalbie for Toronto’s loss of the architect to date under the day labor sya-

Mo entemrlse of any !e,a’ “n<? the amount yet to be expendedNo enterprise oi any l0 PompiPte the work, are taken Into con
sideration. the cost will be ln the neighbor
hood of $150,000 In excess of the amount 
for which the work would liavo been done 
had the contractors been allowed to com
plete It. In addition the architect's charges 
for extra services and responsibility, owing 
to the work being taken ont of the con- 
tractors' lmnds. will not fall very far short
”! SS/PSSk m;,klTE »,t°‘“l additional cost 
of çlûu.OOO. Under the terms of the con
tract, this can be charged against the con
tractor, but---- -
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an occasion that will emphasize in a measure our appreciation

14.22 1-5.

yera Martin and McDonnell, 
Sydney on Sept. 26. The dis

tance was 25 miles, unpaced. Martin won 
by 230 yards. In L 16.24. The five-mile 
scratch race at the same meeting was one 
of the finest of its kind ever Been there.

, ... ,h, Martin. Meadham, McCombe Davidson and.Canccraton le the Big Fire - Anmelty tome other flyera were entered. O’Brien won In - 
Father ef Baseball. good style, McComble second. Time 12.54

Chicago Nov. 13.—By a vote of seven to 2-5. Martin, the American, was not placed, 
five, Louisville and Washington voted with 
the “Big Five ” minority faction of the 
National League of BasebqJLClubs. at its
concluding session this aftOTjeon, deciding The November Issue of this publication 
to clip the wings at the N#»n»l Board of c0“ »lng much information as to the growth 
Arbitration by striking out that part oi . prosperity of the Dominion. Amongst 
section 24 of the National agreement which articles are "British Columbia’» Pro-

rovldea that an amendment could be made gg .. "Alberta’s Population,” "New
by unanimous consent of the board. Now Ç»mnawtek Forests.” and “ Nova Scotia's 
the league la the only authority competent ,)lnortunitIes ” Mining Interests are a 
to change the National agreement omd the ^°alt_ ln tills number, ranch Information 
Arbitration Board 1s not the arbiter of its ^^'i^^rted. Including a summary of 
own jurisdiction. . , >, t*rof Coleman’s report on the coal ln theapparent change of factional strength Hndbn_ DlstriPt. industrial news from all 

»ade by the Brush majority or seven danada Is given, and a character
In the Interests of harmony and to show . . (1. Qn(j norlrait of Hon. W. E. Sanford, 
the- minority faction that the The number Is nn excellent one. It 1»
victors (lid not want to nrrogate to tne ppbllghpa bT tUp industrial Canada Com-
iSuST*!S2nm£ $7 SÏÏK%$r\»»r of Adelalde-street, Toronto.

NATIONAL BASEBALL LEAOVE.

g, the plans of which were 
basis which would provide!

“Industrial Canada.”
Black Ostrich Single Mounts, 

regular price 85c each, spec
ial at ...................................

Felt Toques, Turban*, etc., •
'■ handsomely trimmed Id the 

taste* styles, each at .........

l Imported and New York Pat
tern Hats and Bonnets, u*u- 

| ally sold at $10 to $25 each, c nn 
special from ............... . Veww

1.99 Fl
Beferrlns 

the Canacl 
lowing la 
run of thd 
Liverpool, 
Quebec, N| 
time, 6 daj 
ference In | 
23 hours 
Liverpool, 
Quebec, N 
time. 7 daj 
tention a 
for malls 
add dill 
hours, timJ 
20 minutes] 
tween the 
minute* t.j

Jet , Edgings and GHmpé, fine 
'"quality, regular 26c and: 60c 

a yard, special at ..
b

Chenille Braids, all colors, lit 
a large assortment of pat
terns, regular price 25c % -g n 
yard, special at ..................... . «III

o to take the 
the hands of This 

was m(New York Felt Walking Hate, 
handsomely trimmed and 
beet materials, regular $1 
value, special at ....................

»

Fancy Ribbons, Dresden, etc„ 
In dark shadings, regular 
price 60c a yard, special at.

tAdleer Felt Turbans, to all 
the very latest styles, spec
ial at ................ ... ........................

Ladles' Felt Dress Hats, all 
styles and colors, this sea
son’s goods, regular price 7So 
each, special at ....................

(Cloth Tam O’Shanters, trim
med with quills and ribbon», 
regular price 29c each, epec- 
ial at .............................................

.Knitted School Hoods, good 
sizes and heavy quality, to 
cardinal, black, pink and del 
blue, regularly sold at 60o 
each, special at .....................

.25 „>
49

Colored Sflk Velvets, to all the 
season’s shades, special per 
yard àt

It's a slow process,
usually—education, development, and 

Growth, sBut it hasn t been so with 
Pearline. Pearline’s success has 

been a wonder, from the start. All the 
so when you consider the 

imitations of it, which

-.25 Fancy Velvets, assorted pat
terns, regular price $1.75 a 
yard, special at ................. .. .75i

Double Ostrich Mounts, ln new 
. shaded effects, regular price 

$1, special at ...................—....
.10i i Liberals i 

candidates 
flou, and o 
be worthy 
coiideniuati 
tours, ludii 
but alreail; 
Ministère ti 
In a paTuc 
them are j 
til they bj 
come apat] 
be deceived

.60 more
many poor

claim to make washing easy.
These things tend to confuse 

people, of course. They’re 
forced on the public by 
v peddlers, prizes, substi- 
^ tution, etc. No doubt 

they’re often thought to 
be the same as Pearline. 

a We protest. Don’t judge 
Pearline by the company it has to keep.

MlkiK^lfeaiïiBê

i
Rich Shaded Ostrich Mounts, 

regular $1.26 goods, special •75eut.29 blast furnace, 
magnitude has been started In Toron
to for many years. We are degenerat
ing into a city of shopkeepers, school 
teachers and speculators, trying to 
make money by selling real estate and 
mining shares to one another. We are 
making no effort to extend our trade 
by building railways Into the back 

The Ottawa and Parry

■l - Black and Colored Ostrich 
Tips, 3 ln a bunch, special 4 n
at .................................................. . • IU

zrChildren’» Silk and Silk and 
Wool Hoods, samples and odd 
lines, cream color only, regu
lar price $2 each, special at.

611k and Velvet Roses, to all 
the fashionable shades of the 
season, special at ..............

.50h Black Hackle Boas, regularly 
sold at $1.36 each, special .79 Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

at TheKiltie* en Parade.
48th Highlanders turned out 

strong for muster parade last 
Lieut.-Col. Davidson was in

- Detroit, 
Mlaalonary 
Episcopal 
deluhla as
top next j 
prlatlana ti 
remainder ]
belli- dlapj 
tloned $48 
from Inst 
la about ti 
to that mlJ

.25 Black Ostrich Boas, regular 
value 48 apiece, special at.. 6.98 —The 

very

command and the parade state was 
426. While awaiting the arrival of 
Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.O.C., Col. Davidson 
put his men through various battalion 
movements. When Col. Otter turned 
up at twenty minutes to 10 the right 
half battalion were drilled before him 
for some 20 minutes and the left half 
then had a similar drill. While the 
latter was going on the right half were 
’’standing easy” at the other end of tne 
shed and some of the men commenced 
whistling "Home, Sweet Home, per
haps as a gentle reminder to the D.v. 
C. that he had come late and they were 
getting cold. They got another stretch 
of drill, no doubt to warm' them up. 
The muster roll was not called, but it 
was probably not necessary.as the regi
ment have so many men over their es
tablishment ,

Prizes won at the annual 
matches and the badges to be awarded 
will be presented to those entitled to 
them on the 20th Inst T

Paris Violets, In natural shades. 
3 dozen to a bunch, special Jet Crown, ln all the new 

styles, each, special at .... TO ABOLISH THE DOUBLE VOTE.
The proposition of Aid. Boustead to ap

ply for an amendment to the act conatitnt- 
Ing the Board of Control, by iwhich the 
dominating power of the Mayor will be 
rntrailed. Is meeting with strong support 
among the members of Council. As at pre
sent constituted, with four members, the 
second vote to the Mayor la perhaps nec
essary in order to remove the opportunity 
which Is offered for a deadlock upon any 
question. It Is proposed to abolish the 
double vote of the Mayor and Increase the 
number of members to five, which will 
render a deadlock Impossible when all 
the members are present, and at the same 
time will preserve Intact the principle of 
majority rule. Some aldermen go so far 
ns to express a desire to abolish the board 
altogether and return to the old system of 
an Executive or Finance Committee.

TO TAX ALL PROPERTY.

.15 j country.
—î— j Sound Railway will be opened for 

OK traffic ln a few days, and still further 
Inroads will be made ln a business that 
has hitherto been controlled by To
ronto. Montreal and Ottawa are in 

3 00 Possession of the trade of the Matta- 
wa and Nlplsslng districts and of the 
country further west tributary to the 
C. P. R. The Parry Sound and Ot
tawa Railway will give them posses
sion of all Northern Ontario down to

at 471
Jet Bonnets, the newest shapes 

of the season, special at....j (Black Satin Violets, 36 to a 
bunch, special at .v...— ..

(Fancy Feathers, Birds, Os
preys, Wings, Aigrettes, etc., 

1 all direct from Paria, each.
! special at

Widows' Veils (nun’s veiling 
wool), 72 inches long by 44 
Inches wide, regular price $5 
each, special at ....................... J. 8. sai 

Weak and 
rest and 
Miller’s d
to»-” |

• ••••••••••#»• ••

We’ve an idea that winter hats should be bought in time for 
Winter wear. It is entirely contrary to our notion this holding 

Î millinery at regular prices until the season is far advanced, and 
; that fact touches the special bargains for Monday. With 

quick things following each other in quick succession
In a little while the holiday

At this s 
and feverii 
valent, trl 
up thte euJ 
klah bath.l 
baths, 204 
eat baths 
perlenced d 
open day j 
dation. - ]

within 100 miles of Toronto. We are 
losing our grip on the whole of that 
northern country.

Montreal will also very likely get 
the business of new Ontario, which Is 
sure to develop very rapidly. Within 
the next two or three years there will 
be hundreds of mines ln active opera
tion in that district. There will be a 
demand for stamp mills and other min
ing machinery that will be fully equal 
to the business that Is being done ln 
this line by Rosaland. And as yet To
ronto manufacturers are making no 
effort to secure the market. Montreal 
will be on the ground ahead of us, and 
the city that supplies the territory 
with its machinery is the one that will 
command the rest of the trade.

The Ministers who are to conduct 
the tariff enquiry will be in Toronto 
next Tuesday and the two following 
days. One of the matters that should 
be brought to their consideration Is 
•the question of mining machinery. The 
demand for such' machinery ln Canada 
Is now quite large enough to permit 
of its economical manufacture In this 
country. All that is reqtyred is the 
Imposition of a tariff that will give 
to Canadian manufacturers the Cana-

4
Another matter which Aid. Boustead Is 

deserving of credit for bringing forward 
Is that of the abolition of all exemptions.
The total assessed value of tbe exempt 
property In the city is about $23,000,000, 
or upwards of one-seventh of the total tax
able assessment. In other words, where a 
rate of 16 mills is necessary under the pre
sent system, If the property now exempt 
were made liable for taxatl 
14 mills would be sufficient, 
ment In the direction of making all prop
erty bear its share of taxation, no matter 
by whom owned or for what purpose used.
Is gaining strength rapidly, 
of Jarvls-street Baptist H 
tnrlly paying Its taxes Is lending 
tlier Imfietns. The only way, n 
that any" good results can be obtained is 
by concerted action on the part of the mu
nicipalities In exercising strong pressure 
on the Provincial Government.

WANT BROADER BEARINGS.
The system of assessing the property on 

any street for the cost of the pavement 
upon It Is one which makes any "question 
relating to the preservation of the roads 
from Injury or the prolongation of the life 
of the pavement of personal Interest to
every property-owner. Certain classes of 1QQ<.
pavements are more particularly affected Hamilton, Aug. 10, lo»o.
by the use of narrow tires on heavy ve- q q -Rvrkmnn -Hamilton Ont.: hides than others, and the opinion Is gen- Mr. S. S. Kyckman, Hamilton, vm.. 
crally expressed by competent and ex- Dear Sir: I take great pleasure m 
perlenced road-makers that In order to giving you a statement regarding my 
have good roads some regulation In tills cage 0f rheumatism with which 1 waa 
matter must be adopted. The experience flfmcted for over thirty years. The of the older countries of Europe, where arnictea ror over tnirty y» 
road-making and maintenance has. from Pain had gradually approached y 
long years of experience, been reduced to a breast and affected me so that 1 c°“lu 
science. Is valuable. In rural and urban not sleep on my left side. Another 
districts there the broad tire has been trouble I had was a kind of dyspepsia, 
adopted for reasons of economy both In known as ga»trlc indigestion, from
The'm oti er’ how eve rfs 'o n o’* ttfa t us f ^k1 which I suffered considéra^ I had to 
proceeded with cautiously in order that be very guarded as to. wha.t I » 
there may be no undue friction vt'th res- otherwise I paid the penalty. At Pre® 
pect to vehicles from other municipalities, ent, since taking your valuable reme- 
Wlmtever action Is taken by the city, known as “Kootenay Cure," I am 
similar action is necessary for the County a^je to eat my meals without any bad 
of York, and sufficient time must be al- d , ,_ht without anylowed to enable owners of vehicles to make enect ana sieep an nig 
the changes without undue hardship. pain Of bad feeling. h_n.

for CTVIG REFORM In addition let me add that nayFOR CIVIC BE* -WM. matism waa so bad at times that I
Ex-Mayor James Beaty. Q.C.. has Is- ,. t move mvseif I am now like sued a well-written pamphlet of some 50 coum not mwve myseii. * , tloUslv

rnies entitled “Civic Relief," In which he a different man and conscienuousiv 
deals with the question of municipal re- recommend your medicine Kootenay 
form the debenture debt, waterworks, vure" to anyone suffering from rneu 
trunk sewer, schools and proposed civic matism or stomach trouble. I am slarl 
relief. Under the first heading, he sue- tQ have fOUnd the remedy, and willing- 
goats a two-year term for the Mayor, the furnish you with this Information 
election of nine aldermen at large elected «r tunusn y who are simi-
for three years, and aldermen for wards that it mayneip owners wuv 
elected for’two years: the extension of the larly afflicted. ,
hours for polling until 9 o'clock, genera' Wishing you success, I remain, 
ossessments of the city to be triennial. Yours truly,
heads of departments to have seat at Conn- (Signed) GEORGE BRAUN,
ell Board without vote; six committees Pastor ot the Evangelical Association, 
and executive committee, six department* ,w..i,.( crictOfthe civic service, estimates for en«u- Residence 146 Market-street.

we must Bostonrifle

make.tbe most of millinery now. 
procession will form and then every interest will be focused on 
Christmas. So Monday will be Millinery day and next week 
will be Millinery week, and everybody who comes will be more

Hats trimmed to

J Ê

II11 Thursday, 12th Nov., ’96.

Clapp Shoe Co.,

on a rate of 
The move-

) than glad of the chance to save money. After 30 Years of Rheumatism, 
is Cured Completely by

and the action 
hurch In volun- 

It fur-
i i

order of course in spite of the rush. We’re after all the trade 
there is in millinery. The enlarged department «> ows that

owever.

mam kootem cure Satu
prom g 
Our epej 
ment, | 
PRENC

we’re getting fully our share.
The Medicine Is Universally 

Acknowledged to Be
212 YON G E-ST., TORONTO-

VIA G- N- W- TEL- CO-»V»VWVW< ...»i»»¥WWr

Regal,

Drugs and fHE BLESSING OF THE AGE. c
Regulaj 
Yard. 
°Ur So

Remuai 
Daman] 
A big j 
Towcllr 
$1.60. $2 
Linen -
2to6y£
ly dam, 
cent, le 
Cotton 
and tw 
Maraell 
Elderdc 
*5 and 
Clear In

Medicines. Shipped you per Express to-day 25 • 
thirty-six pair cases — Ladies Tailor-made 
Shoes. Also -« 1 o Cases—one hundred and 
eighty pairs — Men’s Colored and Calf 
Goodyear Welt winter-weight Balmorals.

Place them on Bargain Tables Mon- 
all round, for Ladies

dian market.
Everything for which there’s a demand and popular prices 

throughout the entire stock. Competent druggists are in 
charge, and extreme care is taken in filling all prescriptions. 
No substitution ! We give you precisely what you ask for 
and charge little enough to bring you here past all the other 
stores.

loxCkm la Tills Naw.
Bald an old traveler recently to a repre

sentative of The National Hotel Reporter: 
“Whenever I travel between the east and 
the west It 1a with o very decided sense 
of relief and satisfaction that I reach tne 
four-track system of the Now lock iVn- 

at either end of 
The four parallel tracks 

great line give» one a 
feeling of security and safety quite un
like that which may be experienced nn any 
Other road. In addition to this feeling of 
safety, there Is the added satisfaction iif 

j the knowledge that everything possible 13 
being done for one’s comfort a» well. The 
locomotives are the finest ever turned cut, 
the cars are models of comfort and ele
gance, and the employes are Invariably 
polite and attentive. The title of 'Ameri
ca’s Greatest Railroad,' which one often 
sees employed In its announcements, Is no 
misnomer. The New York Central 1s Just 
What It claims to be,”—National Hotel Re
port*.

tral Railroad 
the route, 
of thte

At 60c ,
Soeoli.

A Lad 
In good 
Out, 4 1 
tor $7.98
Mali Or

Partie,

day at $2.00 per pair 
and Men’s.

S. T. Clapp.-T. EATON C<L.
A JOH190 YONQE ST. TORONTO,
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IW. A. MURRAY & CO.'S :
$37 worth of furniture was bought At Mrs. 
Watklnson's store nnd n lleti taken upon It. 
The man was recommended ns a good cltl- 
sen by a man Who said he was a waitable 
at Mlmlco, and as a guarantee of bis faith 
in them paid $5 on account of the furul- 
lure. After they had gone. Mr*. Watktn- 
son missed a cruet-stand, which she charged 
up to them, and suoweuueutly recovered. 
To-nlttht a moonlight tilt was Intended, but 
Mrs. Watklnson was apprised of the fact 
by neighbors, and immediately notified Con
stable Graham, who stayed the removal 
until Mrs. Watklnson’s furniture had been 
returned to her. ^ _ . ,,,

A deputation from the High School l.oatd, 
consisting of Dr. Martin, J. It. Chisholm,

BUDGET FROM LITTLE YORK
sity of providing $2000 to enable the board 

i to satisfy Judgment against them, and pay 
! accounts contracted on building account 
between two and three years ago. At last 
night’s meeting fit the Executive Commit
tee the Town Treasurer Informed the board 
that of the $3200 levied last year the 
School Board received nothing, and that 
the money they did receive was money that 
they should have received lu the previous 
year. To-night Mr. Holden, treasurer of 
the board, contradicted this statement,mud 

Election of OfUters at the Annual Meeting that money was received from the
. levy of last year. Title difference of opin

ion Mr. Holden partly accounted for by 
dent» to «. T. K) Brake»» ■ tiodwlm the fact that the financial Tear of the

_ school begins In August, and. consequently, 
kinds That Hit Runaway Wits Ha* end, [n August, while the audit takes place
„___ a..--.— Tfc. Wsvld’a Dal IT ln December, Instead of at the end of the
«■•ne te BeranSen-The World e Dally , flnant.lnl Tear- ail(j the greater part of thi

money that wee paid lu was paid between 
August and December. He also stated that 
there had been a deficiency from the very 

An electric light system has been installed Urst year, which has never yet been pro 
In Newmarket, and Is now ln operation. vided for. After asklug several quwitloua

Mr. J. A. McLean has been re-engaged J*1® Jffj^ifêhteumeJr’tte Cmmcif liros. 

as teacher at Holt for 1807. out of committee, and, as a means of pre
This Is the last day for Medical Health venting the members of tbe l^ord frou 

_ . , .. , . . . being luriher harassed with writs, omen
Oiucers to make their returns to the clerks for examination and Judgments, eanctlonet 
of the municipalities. the report, which consisted of one résolu

W. G. Gerow and T. P. White of White- tlon, moJ';fnrbyPll^„u1D®1"oraulu‘l55ad*<lsUfoi- 
vale caught two fine trout near Midland by Councillor Fatteison, a
"Md^.M'a Law of Pickering bSd

bridge, died a few day, ago nt the age "tiJy-

T. P. White. Whltevale, D. H. B. Phil- ?£e<11!°J!’J!?d JhltboTo'wn^tlmtTbe Jns 
lips, Yonge-street north, and R. Wells, An- ^ Interest of the h1uts tti,a nthcr. 
rora, are among the deerslayers. claims of them

The house of William Clifford at Rich- ^"‘Vît'ïî.mlïîî^thnJthe Councilpledg 
“nTrance d**tr0yed * “““ We<*' îtilf^o provîde futills »Sffl5?mt ,o Juul

W. li. Laurie has been appointed return- dot® *ll t‘1®| *|£WIn“caM« In wUchHtl‘.

«r&r '“vis,on ot tbe .Fi iiHcH^'rirS
Mrs. Tarlor. a former resident of Union- ! In*n1' ®

ville, died recently in London and was j wJt“0Ut IVf1 ; n works received th« boned in St. Philip’s Cemetery at Union- I Tte «h.

Mr. J. Richardson was badly crushed on "®el|0,1rl"d>U,hem*?o*erect thelr'f’encc’on tbi 
Thursday while threshing at White Rose permitted ’jj®“ 1° we9t sue, 0f th,
through the burning hW.IWn.^ gg^^STto removal nt any time b;

Motive1,1 Youge"treet north' ! Hrtti
Wilson Bros, of Kettleby lost two stacks gresWes'1?’ctendenan-avenue. fell ofl

by are. They were burning the grass ^bo/e'ldea In ^enoenan ;raln wa,
round the stacks and the lire spread. î'î?inir water at T tank near Gait, this 

. The -Metropolitan Street Railway Co. have m-lne and broke his collar-bone, 
received a consignment of steel rails of the . m-rhi. Toronto Junction Athletic Club met 
value of $20,000 for the extension of their I and played their first game in
line to Richmond Hill. |}"9t ”‘3“ Leigue. Their opponents were

There are HI inmates In the Newmarket !,«embers of the Don Rowing Club, who 
Home. The number of females has decreas- “ ,,r„ victorious by three points, the score 
ed, but there has been a considerable In
crease ln the male Inmates.

In the early part of the week Eleaser 
Lewis of Yonge-street north was kicked by 
a horse and bad two ribs broken.

ilg export trade ln eggs from 
This week four care of eggs

pish whisky * IJ* ■
AT MICH IE'S All the News From Beyond
The word*Whisky is of Irish the City Liiïlit$.

ation, being a contraction of 
uebaugh,” which was made 

the two words, Wisgej 
i and “beatha” (life), the 
of life-

THE OLD «ir examia-
pirn ‘

Gigantic Clearing Sale.
ï

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IITOF I

m Welch-Margetson’se purest ,

I LIGHT. i“Usq;
,10 fi IMi English Shirts

—The “Mercator," open front, with cuff'd or bands, short dll IC C A 
bosom, a special busin -ss sliir£................................................... iplelU Url».

—The “Monarch," open fro t, with cuffs or bands, ordinary I AC C A 
bosom, suitable for evening wear ............................ ............... WmAV

—The “Royal" Dres<Sh'rt,open iront, cuffs or bands, wide 
bosom, with 1, 2 or 3 stud holes in front, expanding Iront, I CA * C A 
vxtia quality............................................................................. liUAZ tn.

rom
nts. »

.▼»
GALL. DOZ. BOX

>r, until Louie- 
:e "Big Five” 
[ration Board, 
stead of at the 
1 of power to 
it. Both sides 
th the action, 

displayed 
league met. 

he New York 
ch talk at 
Mr. Freed- 

adopted by a 
-oulsvllle and 

"Big Five,” 
league to the

to pay 
of baseball.™ 

ainder of bis 
services, and 

ter for the

How Weston's Young Conservatives 
Have Taken Up the Cudgels.

oldIrish.............. ..$14.00*1.25
... 11.00 100
................. 1.75
.................. 1-25
... 11.00 1.00
... 1400 1.25

THE removal of the obstructions necessary during the erection of the two 
large 20 h.p. electric passenger elevators, now completed, the store is made bright 

with the light from the windows in that section.
The brightness of the whole store is one of the things that shoppers talk about, i he 

old notion that a dry goods store should be a dull, gloomy place, where goods should not 
be shown too weU/iias no encouragement in this modernly constructed and up-to-date store.

You are finding great convenience from the additional elevator capacity now lour 
splendid electric passenger elevators, capable of carrying 3,700 people per hour—and with 
the crowds that throng the store daily you find them usually well filled at all times. Many 
of the most important departments in the house are on the upper floors.

WTS1. • ».
» ......

«mk’lDuicbDecanter .
Imp. Qt- FI*»k. .

£ nahAii's I* L...................

Stm Creythiir” stone

new

The above prices p.re 25 per cent, below regular and
SPECIAL FOR TO-DAY.

are
La,I NlghS-Wi ange ». queaoe af Acrl.... 1.60jag—

fflehie & Co.,
5^ KING-STREET WEST.

W. A. MURRAY & CO., \Z\°0Toronto. »r.
ctnd Bed*el.

“WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS.”
^NEW YORK

BEAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
MSS.

IKS. SPECIAL SALE OF COMFORTERS MONDAY.tbe veriest twaddle.

*****

HAND-MADE TURKISH SQUARES.ed to e; 
ch Mr.
If possible, a 
umpires and 
spring meet- 

lomeone travel 
mg’* direction

poolnt
Young On the third floor—take elevator—you find 

Blankets, Quilts and Comforters—a most^complete 
stock. Word of a special sale of Comforters for 
Monday :

PERMAVRNTLY LOCATED

Toronto Dental Rooms
Cor. Queen and Yonge-sts.

Opposite Simpson’s Department Store. 
Over Imperial Bank. Entrance No. 1 

Queen-street East, Toronto, Ont. 
Horns :-8 to & Sunuays-2 to 4.

This is a line of high-class goods, made of goats' 
hair, the richest and handsomest articles on the market. 
This lot has been bought consi lerubly under the market 
value, and we sell tlieineaccordingly. The quantity is 
small, but well assorted—no two alike. If you can US" 
one or two of these, you can save money by purchasing 
ou Monday.
26 only Squares, size 24x24, elegant designs in 

Ka-han, Bagdad and other Eastern styles, very 
handsome tor cushion lops, reg. .imported sell
ing price *4.50, Monday.............................................3.00

12 only Squares, size 24x24, the genuine "Gobelin ” 
work, heavy weight, everlasting wear for 
ottomans, etc., elegant colorings, in Moorish 
and many famous styles, reg. Imported price 
$6 60, present price..................................................... 4.00

Cardinal Gibbon* Had Been 
i by Ibe Pope Scoffed ac 

by Tbe*e Wbo Know.
Md.. Nov. 13.—The sen- 

telegraphed from New

> A
t.

;

!Baltimore,

Yorktotatght that Cardinal Gibbons.
well as Archbishop Ireland had 

beta attacked by Cardinal Batolll In 
Ua report to the Holy Father on Ame- 
Ijcan affairs, and that Cardinal Glb- 
bonl ^ become persona non grata at 
the Vatican. Is scoffed at by representa
tive Catholics of this city. A gentle
man conversant with the Ins and outs 
of the whole controversy. In which the 
catholic University is the centrepiece,» 
•ad who Is upon terms of friendship 
with many of the hierarchy through
out the country, said: "There is not a 
clergyman, be he prteat or- bishop, re
gular or secular, who will not regard 
die statement that It Is proposed to 
discipline Cardinal Gibbons as the 
veriest twaddle, and as emanating 
from an addled brain. In the first! 
place, everybody knows that Cardinal 
Gibbons has hèld quite aloof from an- 
tanglements such as are hinted at in] 
the despatches, and that might possi
bly prove troublesome. The Cardinal’s 
attitude has been that of the peace
maker, and his actions have been en
tirely consistent In this direction. Due 
largely to his efforts, much friction 
has been allayed or abated on many 
occasions known only within eccles
iastical circles, and the Pope la cre
dited with an excellent memory. The 
•negation that It Is proposed to force 
upon the Cardinal a coadjutor at Bal
timore of the opposite school Is equal
ly absurd."

Other well-informed gentlemen also 
discredit the statement that Arch- 
bbhop Ireland has been severely ar
raigned before the Pope.

riPODES.
[•The following 
have been re-

L Hall on Oct. 
ks visiting the 
ack McGowan. 
L fought one of 
seen here for 
las remarkable 
pws exchanged 
|out.
btralia, on Oct. 
Charley Dnnn 
for the gold 
purse of £800. 
the first round. 
7, Peter Felex 
lex is an Amer- 
klmant for the 
hplonship. the 
[7 The contest 
[end of the Sth

White Cotton Filled Comforters, 70x72, sateen cov
ering, self colors, laucy stitched, assorted
CO oi*8. special • 4» ...............;••••• •;***•• •"’*»*'

Extra Fine Comforter, special quality, fancy de-

Comforters, Paisley patterns, 70x72, reversible,
special ..«.......................*..................................»........................ ....

Cdmforti-rs, chintz covering, reversible, special .66 
CliUU’s Cradle Qui to, pure down Ailing, reg. *2.60,

special.................................................................... ......... I>eu

1.60

?. vuta
vv Our Prices are to Suit the Times.

Why Pay More?
I

X
*5.110Bwut ful and natural Ml» of teetli .. 

22 k«rat gold crown*
Crown

5.00
end Bridge work prr tooth (by « «peciaiini 

Positively PaUil.si Extinction by an expert, (or no
5.00

.25charge) ...................................................
Gas or Vitalised Air Ifrte with set*)
Pur* Silver Filling* ...................................
All oilier Fillings.................................................... ..
Fins Gold Filling* .......................................................... *1.00 up
Cleaning and whitening the teeth .................. .. .50 _____

All work wsrranted. No Students. Réguler graduates only. Advice given FREE. 
Cali and ses temples of our work.

N. B.—Free ex'reeling without pain between 9 and 10 every morning

.50Specials in Flannels.
Most wantable goods and 

special prices for Monday:
j 26-inch All-wool Grey Flan- 

W.M nel, special price,
15 Cents.

Unshrinkable English Plan
nee nel Shirting, worth 20 cents,

For 12^ Cents.
Canadian T weeds for Suit- 

*» ings. all this season’s patterns, 
regularly sold at $1.25, special,

65 Cents.

Specials in Furs Monday.
Ladles’ Black Opossum Capes,

30 Inches long, full sweep, 
special.................................................

Ladles' Greenland Seal Capes,
27 Inches long, full sweep, 
high collar, extra fine quali
ty, special.............. .

,5U
.50

...........  18.50Mrs. J. Webb and

veer

We are Now Ready
we are 

:eady

l assembled at
ess the bicycle 
ation scratch 
y Kerr ln 2.55 
five mile chum- 
ales, the time

Ladles' Astrakhan Caperines, 
Chinchilla trimmed,very spe-

9.80j. cial
Greenland Seal Caperlnea,

Coon trimmed........................................
Greenland Seal Muffs, best

quality........................................................
Child's Iceland Lamb Collars...........»-50
Muffs to match..................................
Tam.......................... ....................
Iceland Lamb Ruffs......................
Grey Lamb Tams, beat quali

ty. *3.76 and......................................
Children’s Fur Bonnets..............

With a Full Display of the Cele
brated

PEARL STOVES AND SILVER STEEL 
RANGES

At our Néw Show Rooms 
988 Yotoge-Btreet

The most complete line of Cook
ing Stoves and Ranges ever made 

In Canada.

b<The wrecking gong on the C.P.K. at this 
point have put ln 80 working day* thlt 
month, and there are 20 legal day* yet to

1 between the 
nd McDonnell, 
t 26. The dlB- 
i. Martin won 

The five-mile 
eeting was one 
rer seen there. 
[. Davidson and 
O’Brien won in 
id. Time 12.64 
was not placed.

t.M

Jncedmwoik on' Bt&hÊJsJSSS»
LTk.i°d ^.“â? r°ut ?E
SfM't1^. wtnrbe°eolnpeHed & &

There la a bl 
Newmarket.
have been shipped to Liverpool and Man
chester.

The Orillia Tlm^ says: “ It Is calculated 
Bridge and the Geor

gian Bay there are upwards of 1000 men them, 
hunting Just now.”

There was a bad break this week of a gf«* of the City Merit»,
casting weighing over a ton at the Office ™ûn Hnrrv Coates was carried out of Specialty Co. works at Newmarket. v^k yard wffh h?s crushed hand on Thnrs

Mr. Brooks has been appointed postmaster ^morning Brakemon Charles Harrison 
of White Hose ln place of H. P. Smith, fdn*-vk ïfa Dlace Within two hours be. too. 
resigned. The transfer takes effect on Mon- f.ad his band crushed, the first two fingers 
day. «he right hand being split open. G.T.It

The skating rink at Stouffville has been mpn «re laving bets on the third accident, 
covered ln. It Is 206 feet in length and 80 whlch they Claim Is bound to follow, 
feet in width and is the largest covered j Coates’ Injuries are not as bad as at first 
rink in the province. « supposed, and only the two middle fingen

The son ot Mr. John Boag, Deputy Reeve I 0f his hand have to be amputated. He 
of North Gwillimbury, has had to undergo I wm thus still be able to handle a pin and 
amputation of an arm in which cancer or twist a brake on. Coates was resting quiet
a tumor had formed. iy after 1 a.m. yesterday. ____

The Rev. Arthur Wodehouse Marling, The six standard engines whwn were
who died In Africa of fever on Oct. 12 at ordered back to Montreal from York sta- 
the age of 41, leaving a widow and infant tlon will seriously handicap the yard busi- 
child there and four children in England, ness unless others replace them, 
was a native of Newmarket. Eight or nine carloads of cinders lef

The funeral of the late Arthur Bathgate, York yard yesterday for the Onee** 
who was accidentally shot near Bala on station, where they will be used I 
Tuesday, took place yesterday from his late construction ot a latform,
residence at York Mills. ' est Idea '“ Station bnlldlng f

Markham Village Council will meet on Engines «ve <Ja'ljr pa 8 system
Wednesday evening, Whitchurch Council on [Î1® these downright but
tNheew^l^e^tMrôôdL1tmbUry t0 d“y °nd e—Wo'^d^them down
Newmarket on Monday. ...

Robert Stiver of Markham Is one of the "7*0vemment Inspector Adamson is over- 
rising young plowmen of East York. He h dall, Mme 20 cars of grain ln
does not coniine himself to his own dis- f, y*rk Tards These are all en route 
trlct, but has recently plowed at Vaughan Portland and Europe, 
and King. His record so far le 6 firsts, 1 ,rhe eonnae 0f the Silver Creek stream 
second, 1 third and 1 sixth. which runs through the Chapman estate,

A deputation from Parry Sound will wait |gte|„ purchased by the Massey-Hnrrh 
on the Ontario Government on Wednesday Company, Is being diverted hr a canol.
next to urge the separation of Parry Sous of Scotland Lodge No. 24 bad a
sound and Mnskoka tor judicial purposes jolly session nt Coletnan on Thursday night
inoraev for'pmrfn»oonda C°UntT Cr°W“ SSfe’ SSSSSSf £5deded’ and tbere were round on reaching there that she and Dob- BTÀn.ADÀ U1TI0 WITT DfinM with facilities for developing
AIn a ilst of 4flTleaths from all over the ™O.L East Toronto have moved Into fon had left the town forl^Mtom Pm. fllâuûilü lALLÙ WILL ..tiUUfll 2000 horse-power more, and requested
province during the week no less than 18 their new quarters, and celebrated tin Jnst a few hours before. Godwin went on ----------- the privilege of the Power Company
were 70 years of age or upwards. They event with much rejoicing. Grand Direct to Scranton. _____ If Premier Hardy Greets Ifce Power Prlvl. for the disposal of this. As already
were 70. 70, 72, 72. 72, 72, 72, 74, 78. 78. 70. or of Ceremonies Burns wns among th, Tkal are „,lng ailird stated, the Power Company have given

_ 84. 84, 85, 80, 80, 88, 80. prominent men present. W.M. McMIllni: At Weston. * “ * . “ * their consent but the Provincial Oov-
- B chmnh Mission*. The Postmaster-General goes In extensively was chairman of the .”en'°6- PrP8eotl Weston, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—The local for Jail Sow. eminent, as a party to the deal has
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 13.—The General for farming. A few days ago GO head of The reside - * scene of an en- odge of the Maccabees held a very plea* Niagara Fails Ont Nov 13__fSne- yet to grant its ratification The’Hon *

Missionary Committee of the Methodist cattle were purchased by Mr. Mulock’s Charles-street, was the scene’ or an en ant “ At home ” ln their lodge rooms to- Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 13. (Bpe to ^ant us rauncatlon. TBe «on.
SplMopal Church to-day selected Phlla- agent to he fattened on his farm for the Joyahle eaietv * Mr A ,ight, which was very largely attended by cial.)—The agitation for developing Nia- b?en '“'^Hvlewed on the
Mnhla as the place for holding ,ts meet- ; English market, and they have all under- ™ «S“tg_.ft0?, PnTadm*rablf mimic, did a Sting brethren and lady friends. Among , - ,he Canadian ?ubJect.,aDd be baM *1V6n ho‘,£» oI a

Apportionment of t-jq-ro- gone the operation of dehorning. Act Mesura C Curtis aid H hose contributing with songs were Mrs. 3. garas water power on tbe Wnluu” favorable reply.
Prtatlyu »r forelgD missions occupiedI the | The East York Farmers’ Institute will made *a flret-rnte Committee or d. Lyons, Miss Patterson, Misa Rowntree, aide is again becoming prominent and COMPANY
Km” ”f.,the. sels'on’ only two Items hold mass meetings at Aglncourt on the ;Lnr'I'„m.?'„ )r. Irwin and Mr. T. Watson. The chair ,, gatlsfactorllv treated bv the Provin- A NBW COMFANT’
tkinsfl ?f’ ,„The committee ni.por- afternoon and evening of Dec. 5 and at Aïît^gBrothereton Is putting the buggy vas occupied by Mr. Gamble, and among 1 actorlly treated by the ln the wake of tliese facts appears
fram^Iast verTr s0ndJxi4^VatnC<î.r^ tLnlo-nT'llleJ? the morning and afternoon of st8al|ng ,.n9e into the hands of the cltj hose giving addresses were Mr. Laughton, cial Government, the scheme will the project of the formation of a new
I* about the sàmë^mmint'aa was devoted L?vi 7ib’ > T?e vi’iThS'i detectives, and offers a reward for the ap ur. Irwin, Mr. Hill and Mr. Titus. doubtless come to a successful issue, power company,and a delegation repre-
to that ^ndss.on Tim^yenr?1 ^  ̂ £ «Sfaffïïïl °^ach to-morrow (^visit^ ^«nmK^ ^or weeks the subject has been grow- ***** this con^plaUd company,

J.8. says : ”1 was in a dreadfully '°D ““ "DeflnltenC8* °f ’^nn^fm^g^^nag Men’s % ™ere a ^ ffiA^of^ei&ame.^.^weS,’

Weak and nervous condition, unable to able, although It was erected so recently A merrv birthday party was held nt Abernl-Conserratlve Association of Weston, of tne greatest magnitude and the re ex-M.P., J. G. Cadham, H. C. Symmes
test and utterly unfit for work, and us The work of the school is describ- smith’s Hotel, Norway, last night, with wag held in the Eagle House to-night, the suit is the proposed formation of a of Niagara Falls South, and James
Miner's Compound Iron Pills cured j <*1 as brilliant. On account of the lncreae- 300 guests to celebrate it. . resident, Mr. Edward Copeland, in the new company composed largely of Macklem of Chippewa, awaited u»,on

ed number in attendance the engagement of The Guild of the Good Shepherd of 8t. v.halr jn stating the objects of the meet- Canadian and English capitalists. the Hon. Mr. Hardy a few days ago,
an addlt onal teacher for science work Is John’s Church Diet last evening and com ngf the presideut urged upon the members *rhe organization of this new com- asking that the request of the Niagara

Save . Doctor*. Bill. g, ïrÆTtbe'G^nî^nt.^ Per aDn”m Pcharlii*G°X^of Norwsy, who left for g^.'^o?"sZ-lng thitn'n™ e«"ots'“dl(lth®h"fr pan^ depends wholly upon the decision Power Company to renew their option
At this season of the year both la grippe At 2 o'clock yesterday morning Joseph Port Huron to bring back ms eloping wife. utyy in bavin/ those persons entitled to °£ on re<lue®J n<>t entertained, aa a new company

ind feverish colds seem to be most pre- Collins, a market gardener, two miles north h ■■ ■ ■■■..« ■ i0te placed on the roll. In view of the ap- ^ An ad tan Niagara Power Com- ig prepared to push developments, pro
filent. One of the best remedies to break of Todmordeu, was aroused by his dog. proatnlng elect.ons, he thought that parents pany to have their option extended. viding they can obtain the option at

18 a. T?r,‘ °D getting up and going outside he found ^ saving sons old enough to vote should be CANADIAN NIAGARA POWER CO. the expiration of thp present one.
K Cook’s old established Turkish a horse and damaged rig which bad been W ■ B particular ln seeing that their names are . . .. . not Furthermore, they are willing to >ay
îîethw 204 King-street west, have#the fin- abandoned. County Constable Brow n took ^ S I 1 Kk B I wf U entered ou the voters* list. Mr. L. P. Krlb* This company is practically the Cat $3Q ^ annum for this new option.Lrü8 S 4e Dominion and>o*t ex- possession and the turnout has been identl- il I 1 ^ Lf W Bl M stated that this association was framed on aract Power Company of Niagara ”"'“7 jer the nrovInciaL mowers favor

attendants. Evening*. 50c. Baths Ueu us me rig stolen two nights ago from MM i —1 »»» . l13|es laid down by the Conservative Union Falls, N.Y. Several years ago they In real
graday and night, with every accommo- 348 Queen afreet west. IVi» — A of Ontario. Since then this Union has were granted the sole right to develop th® ,new„fc5^a' a ,bl^ b0?rT, ï?a'
",™L ----------- E ~ AJ lapsed and the province has been divided electric power within the park limits estate and business in general at this

I .nto sections. We Y «ton Is In the section t,y tj,e Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Place wl" Immediately follow.
* I’oronto^6 The’bhlowlng offlcêra w’erè elêcti Park Commlssloners^through the On- THE BENEFIT TO CANADA.

ed for the1 ensuing vear: Hon President, tario Government. The condition» on The result of unlimited electrical
N c Wallace. M.B.; Hon. Vice-President! the granting of this option were, that porter upon the country, and this lo- 
j." w". St. John, M.L.A.; President, Mr. J. annually $25,000 was to be paid by Cal|ty especially, is no longer left to 
T. Franks; 1st Vice-President, Mr. W. C. the company Into the provincial trea- the enthusiastic dreamer to describe; 
Riddel; 2nd Vice-President, Mr. A. J. Prit- sury, payments to be made every six Niagara Falls, N.Y., under similar de
chard; Secretary, Mr. J. K. Keillor; Assist- months, and, furthermore, that If the velopment, has had an advancement 
ant Secretary, Mr. h. \v. Weeks; Trea- work was not sufficiently advanced to greater than was Imagined. A few 
Jack£onM James ^TouRer W.° iT clutch Ison * develop 10,000 horse power by Jan- years ago it was a town about the size 
A Robinson John Humphrey and W. p! uary. 1898, the franchise would cease at cf this place to-day, known in every 
Pratt. The ’ President-elect, In thanking that time. To have 10,000 horse power continent, but unheard of ln the com- 
the association for the honor conferred up- developed by January, 1808,work would merclal world. Now It Is recognized as 
on him spoke most favorably of closer bave to commence early next spring, a cjty 0f commerce, with an approach- 
trade relations with England, even advo- and the present Indications are not lng phenomenal growth. The Canadian 
eating Imperial defence. He favored the fav0rable to that. side should show even greater achleve-
Natlonal Policy and pro sed to abide by THEIR PROFITABLE SCHEME. ments; the situations for factories art

The Cataract power Company have better and the locality is Isolated from

vpt the-v hnvA not dlsnosed of all this lng here, and those already built up power 63although°the'8probab?UtlM are will greatly Increase their capacities, 
th^t they w°U soon get rw of It. But Already rumors of new cornoratlons 
beyond 5,1s are facilities for incasing and manuf^ng^rn. ^«float.

1.18
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MOFFAT STOVE CO., un.OUT-OF-TOWN SHOPPING.
It is worth while laying emphasiS on the 

satisfaction that comes to residents out of 
town shopping here through the mails. You 
may order from the daily lists with the ut
most certainty that you will receive just 
what you order, and everything sent prompt
ly. This is a great change from the old 
way of doing business, when the people 
away from Toronto envied the opportunities 
of those living in Toronto. But no distinc
tions exist to-day when doing business with
thic Ctnrp —THE SERVICE 18 COMPLETE
Ulli> More. -FOB THOSE AT HOME AMD ABROAD.

his publication 
s to the growth 
inion. Amongst 
'olumbla’s Pro- 
iation,” “New 
• Nova Scotia’s 
nterests are a 
ich Information 
a summary of 
the coal In the 
1 news from all 
nd a character 
W. E. Sanford.

1 Canada Corn- 
iron to.

>£.

t SPECIALS IN LADIES’ BLOUSES MONDAY. J
zFut Atlantic Passage*.

Referring again to the time made by 
the Canada and the Parisian, the fol
lowing Is the correct account of the 
run of the two vessels: Canada left 
Uveipool, Oct. 29, 5 p.m., arrived at 
Quebec, Nov. 6, 11.30 a.m., apparent 
time, 6 days 18 hours 30 minutes, dif
ference in time, add five hours—6 days 
21 hours 30 minutes. Parisian left
Liverpool, Oct. 29, 6.05 p.m., arrived at 
fldebec, Nov. 6, 3.55 p.m., apparent
time. 7 days 21 hours 50 minutes, 
tDtion and going to Movllle
fhr malls, 11 hours 30 minutes,
*dd difference in time, five
Jours, time of passage 7 days 15 hours 
*1 minutes, or an actual difference be
tween the steamers of 16 hours and 50 
minutes to Quebec.

Show Rooms:
WESTON,TORONTO JUNCTION

....AMD....
235 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

For gale by all leading dealers everywhere.
_________ ———

■ MI
Ladle.' Plaid miss*»*, made t* yoke, hilltop

•leeve. light or unrk rotor*, «prelal........................ 8#
Ladle*' Cukmere Blesse», newest style, navy,

black, cardinal, brawn and green, special . 1.80
Ladles’ 811k menses, dork ee light caler*, pwff

lal 2.75

... L#e

s*
■»3-

»leevM*l»li front, irâmroad With lace,spec 
Ladles’ Silk Blouc*. plain colors, dark, also 

evening shades, latest styles, special.It is i

i.On
SPECIAL IN LAMB TRIMMING.de- Saturday 

w« off.ir 
pur naw 
t-ffi’cto in 
Dreedon 
Shirts at 

$1.00.

/
7Black Lamb Trimming, extra qnalltj, goad* ream-

larly «old at 4M a yard, • pedal ...................................25
While Lamb Trimming, geode regularly said a*

- 25c, o «pedal.................................. ..................................

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.

86 Yonge-etrent.pss,
hent, and 
l so with 
kcess has 
L All the 
hsider the 
f it, which 
easy.

toconfuse 
They’re 

public by 
es, substi- 
No doubt 

thought to 
I Pearline, 
on’t judge

MUFFLERS
Scotch Plnid, silk.... 1.00 
Neat Stripe, silk..... .75 

** dork colore. 1 00

Reliableit is now

andPalren» A fier Tarte.
Weekly San.

Liberals asked Patrons to «apport their 
antidates ln the recent Dominion elec
tion, and one reason why they claimed to 
»e worthy of Patron support was their 
condemnation of “parlor ear junketing 
tour*. Indulged ln by Cabinet Ministers," 
hut already one of the Liberal cabinet 
Minister* has gone on a banqueting irip 
la a palace ear, and some of the rest of 
them are postponing their Jaunt only un
til they believe the public mind b.is be-
hTderefred’11'’ °D ™e SHb^ct- They’ll

COLLARS
Standing, with roiled 
points, English, 2 lor .25 

Standing, with turned 
pointe, English, 2 for 

NECKWEAR 
Our elegant New York 
Puffs, finest in town .50 

Loinba-tl Bows iu 
similar designs.

CLOVES
Dent's Dog, for driv-

I

On

Straightforward 

Methods

Saturday 
we offer 
for sale 
our repeat 
order trom 
New York. 
Puffs- 
his neck

wear is

S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen Sts.170, 172,174,176,178 Yonge St. 1 and 8 Queen St. W.
.25

»»» » v

about

have achieved for this 
store an enviable reputa
tion. We sell the kind of 
clothes that give satisfac
tion and bring customers 
back again.

Take a Proof of the 
Store’s Thoroughness 
in Overcoat Showing.
Every coat is thoroughly 

right—in cloth—in work
manship—in trimmings— 
in finish—in price.
Beaver Overcoats for Men 

$4.96 to $16.00. 
Frieze Ulsters for Men 
$4 96 to $10, $12, and $14»

unques
tionably 
the finest 
in the 
market. 
Popular 
price—

.75ing
75Dent’s Kangaroo

Dent’s Undressed..........75
“ “ lined

chamois..........;....
Dent’s G to vis, suit
able for winter wear, 
ill all qualities.

1.26
471

*> 50c.O'

’

*

• WE HAVE

A VERY CHOICE LOT

WL" , Liii;
I

t

cofroo Oak

Lnmbt&n mil*.
Lambtou Mills, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Mr.

Thomas Smith, farmer of this vicinity, has 
purchased the good-will of the Lambton 
House from Mr. 8haw, who only recently 
left the Bay View House. Dan forth-road, 
to take charge of this popular hostelry. The 
transfer is to take place about the 1st of 
next month.

About thirty men are engaged in excava
tion work at Baby’s Point, and very good 
progress is being made towards commence
ment of the aqueduct. The promoters an
ticipate that the wall will have to be em
bedded at least thirty feet Into the point, 
and It is towards this end that the fre
quent blasts, making the valley echo and 
re-echo, are heard from sunrise to sunset.
Dp till the present the Humber valley has 
presented a beautiful panorama of varied 
tints and variegated foliage, and even yet, 
late as tbe season Is, members of the O.S.A. 
and Art Leagues are daily visitors to the 
spot which they fear the aeqneduttors are 
auout to mar with modern masonry and en-
ternrlse. From Baby’s Point to the Bloor- .. . - T mu *street bridge is a favorite haunt of the ur- Having Heart and Nerve Troubles, such 
tlst, and many good paintings of the clump paloitation, Throbbing or Irregular 
of trees that die in the hollow, the old mill *s raipitauvu, J
and the distant point have been made sub-1 Beating of the Heart, Shortness of
jects for some very pretty paintings. I Rreatu Smothering Feeling, Loss of

Mr. P. J. McBride, an old and respected “ream, amomc. 5 ©>
citizen of the township of Etobicoke, died Memory, Dizziness, Feeling ot Anxiety, 
very suddenly on Sunday ln bis 57th year.
The remains* were Interred at Elmbank 
on Tuesday, where tbe funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. Father McKaehren:

The regular winter assemblies will com
mence here shortly. i

The residents of the village are delight
ed to hear that the Toronto and Suburban 
Street Railway bave decidéfeto resume the 
half-hour service and tbar-rne new time
table will go Into effect next Monday.

WITH STEM,!*41 MLTElt 
a.*i> coi.o moi;NT*.
F BO II «fie TO £15.00 EAf’H.

115 to 121 King-st. E.
TORONTO.JOHN P. MILL

449 YONGE ST.tX
m OPPOSITE COLLEGE 
W STBEP.T.erlal defence. He favored the 

and promised to abide by 
the conservative principles. Other speeches 
were made, and the meeting broke up about
it • ,.iv.-leh nliooni fnr tho Anuon and

AND

NERVE PILLS 11 o’clock, with cheers for the Queen and 
local members ln tbe Dominion and Pro
vincial Parliaments.

l Notice.
FOR WEAK PEOPLE OR. PHILLIPS Tlio annual general meeting of aharw 

holders of the Ontario Jockey Club will 
bo Ill-Id nt the Queen’» Hotel, in the City 
of Toronto,
ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1896,

AT 4 P.M.
Business ; The Election of Directors and 
any other business that may bo brought 
before the meting under the rules.

The transfer book will bo closed from 
November 20 to 27, inclusive.

Lyndhurst Ogden, Sec.-Tieae. 
November 11,1896. N 14-8

Mcraul-Slreel ». » Analversarv.
Methodist Church 

Sunday sehool anniversary services their output
McCaul-street Late of New York Cl y

Treats nil chronic and spsjlil 
diseu**’* of both iditx; ner
vous debility, and ail dimmedi 
or me urinary organs cured oy 
a 1er days. DLL PHILLIPS, 
i?«ti 11 Klhg-$uW, TordOid

wmQSte8,pnmce t^‘mot;ôT'Rev-wrF:, m^anti^they foM^ti^n onCaÿt- will have a chance to be ushered .nto

Wilson will preach ln the morning at1 dian territory which prevents the de- existence._______
11; Rev. G. J. Bishop and Rev. J. C. ; velopment on this side of the river.
Speer will deliver addresses ln the af- i Millions are thus locked to Canadians 
ternoon, and Rqv, Elliott Rowe and the ■ and Americans alike. It is to be seen I Widely 
pastor, Rev. A.' B. Chambers, LL.B., that any manufacturing establishment the Moffa 
will officiate in the evening. On Mon- desirous of locating on this side of the excel all others.

Pointers Store*.
and most favorably known are 
t stoves. In some respects they

m?ntewn!nrakfpC,'Inda7heenpSm Üss^thty^settto ac^^ Œ and

will include music, recitations and dla- patronize the American firm. riot |lt Weston. Ontario. The name Moffat 
legues by the scholars. McCaul- ‘ only Is this profitable to the company, |„ eaet on some part of the stove or range, 
street has been noted for the excellence 1 t,ut it is decidedly detrimental to Cana- By the use of the silver steel oven
of Its anniversary entertainments, and dian Interests. Now that the com- ___ ‘
it is expected the present one will be pany’s option Is nearing its expiration a store ln thl, clty at zap xonge-
fully up to the standard. they demand an extension on similar R{*reet and aoubtli>ss they will receive the

terms, at he same time signifying tneir patronage their enterprise deserves, 
consent to letting the Niagara Falls

Gravenhurst, Ont.. Nov. 13.-William Park and River Railroad Company dls- ; Wh.l Mr. Ha»». 8»ya
Armstrong reported to be dying in the pose of its surplus Pow5r^,'"tï?*nf Cleveland. O., Nov. 13.-Chairman M. A. 
woodsof'^Muskoka lnTOTonto papers, thereby to keep interested Canadians Hnnna ,ald tinlay that permanent ite- 

hrnLht down from L^ke Joseph in good humor. publican national headquarters wlil be es-
per st^amfr to^i. ^The^nfsnow N.F.P. & R.R. SURPLUS POWER. tabUshed^t Washington^ Chirac

in Muskoka and game is plentiful. The Niagara Falls Park and River an<) New York beadqu-uters will be
house locat- closed Jan. 1.

or Morbid Mental Condition, etc.
For Thin or Poor Blood, General De
bility, after effects of La Grippe, etc., 
they are most valuable. These Pills do 
not stimulate for the moment as brandy 
and other powerful stimulants do, but 
act as a tonic, slowly, yet permanently, 
building up the tissues, restoring regular 
Heart action, regulating the digestive 
organs and neutralizing the poisonous 

acids of the blood.
Their direct action on the Nervous Sys
tem gives tone and vigor to every nerve, 
so that sufferers from any Heart or Nerve 
Disease are sure to find almost imme

diate benefit.
Each box is guaranteed to give satis
faction. Your money back if you want it. 
Price 6oc. per box, ——

New Fishing Teg launched.
Owen Sound, Nov. 13.—This evening 

Messrs. Leslie Bros’, fine new fishing
*>, u-v    from tug Allegro, was launched In the pre-
one to two tons of coal per year can be sence of a small crowd of spectatoru.

Stove Company have gj,e |8 a fine vessel of her class, being
la city at 23? Yonge- 4g feet ln length by 9 feet beam, fitted

with double engines and a shell boiler, 
and is expected to prove very fast. She 
will not go into commission till spring.

The Moffat

Iron Coït.At Toronto Jnneflon.
Toronto Junction, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The 

morning issued Armstrong Brought Down.
Town Treasurer tuis 
cheques to pay the salaries bt the teachers
‘Vhhee members*1 of' the St. John’s Church 

Boys’ Brigade' purpose spending an evening 
of recreation and amusement In «. 
John's School House on Friday evening.

Mr. Thomas McGlllicuddy of Toronto de
livered his popular lecture entitled, vnr 
Neighbors," to an appreciative audience in 
the Presbyterian Church, to-night. me 
lecture Is full of humor and Instruction.

About two weeks ago a man moved, witn 
bis family, from Minilco to the Junction, 
and took a house in Linder-street, About

Nsvlgattoa Closed.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 13.—Navigation at 
Ms port bas closed for the season.was We cannot guarantee delivery of Iron Colt 

Gold Mining Co., limited, stock after 
Tuesday next Inclusive at 15 cents, aa It I» 
held firmly at Rossland at 17& cents, the 
first 50,000 shares having been subscribed 
for. Wire Immediate orders at onr ex
pense.

TeL 172.

The 41. 6 B. 49 Will Take Pari. 
Next Tuesday evening there will be 

meeting of tbe Governor-General’s Bo 
Gnard at

---------------------------------- Railroad have their power
Acheoncr Lo*l—Crew Saved. ed in the park and pay the Park Com-

Halifax, Nov. 13.—The schooner Gold missioners an annual fee for a fran- Heart Disease.
Hunter, from St, Pierre, Miq., with a chise to develop electric powertooper- Tllsonburg, Ont., Nov. IS-Sol Porker, 
cargo of fish for Halifax, has been lost ate the road. The Railroad Company an old rea|dent of the,town, died very sod- 
at sea. The crew were saved. (have about 1000 surplus horse power, denly this afternoon from heart disease.

fceS

tbe Armouries to discuss arrange
ments for a troop to participate In the | 
Thanksgiving Day manoeuvres on the Don 
flats. . ______1

CAMPBELL, CURRIE * CO.,
62 Yoage-stiwt. J
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Saturday, 14th November, 1896. 
Froin 9 a.m To-uav ••■■til pm., 
^^•Pecials in the Flannel Dejjart-

Prench printed

WOOL FLA NN.RLS. 
Kefular price 60c, now 25c pet yd.

CEYLON FLANNEL- (X 
^*ular price 20c, now 12 l-2c per

Dur Specials ln
_ Linen Deoa-tment.
{totonants of Bleached Linen Table 
DMnasks, 2 to 2 1-2-yard lengths.
“ big range of Towels and Huck 
iowellngs, Linen Table Napkins, at 
J1;». 12 and 32.50. . 4 ,
Linen Table Cloths, in sties from 
?"• Yards long, including a sllght- 
*y damaged lot, clearing at 60 per 
<*nt. less than regular prices.
“°tton Sheeting Remnants, plain 

twilled, 54 to 108 Inches wide, 
iî.bfwj'les Quilts and Blankets, 
eiderdown Quilts, very special, at 
* »nd 36 each, 
clearing out entire stock of 

ITALIAN RUGS
At 60c and 75c each.
"oeolm |„ Mantles
In* ^A^Y'S or Miss' Black Jacket 
ont80,o<i frleze. sllk-llned through- 
• b°rn buttons, velvet collar, 
w ♦‘•99. a regular 311.50 Jaeket.

"all Order Department *6 
Particularity, Promptitude.

JOHN GATTO & SON
***« Street. •Welle the PMhflee.
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f Ül NOVEMBER U 1896 SerTHE TORONTO WORLDBATDRDAY MORNING* IPHILIP JAMIESON, Canada’s Greatest Clothier
_ _ -- -- - — — rtiiijrfcrti-* f-**-**r**‘<«‘*l*«

THIS PANT

6
atjctumt sAjUB».^____ ». _________

moimom C.J.m,Tci
Ù bESTATE notices.Mraes "y™ EiD' nï.,«t.=.b=,t=.=.

Xtfc theatre turned the how on them, hot their w. j. r.wld, Wu Well le the Men- . the matter of the estate of George L.
inTP fnr the stage we* not chilled. , — ». MT la <1 ullbert, merchant, deceased, notice Isml L, î,L,Onnfln ..TR Election' lB* ae* «’•«lysis Teek nil. hereby given that all creditors and others aUCTIO

1T,hî SÏ,rL^an.«Jia by “he ‘ the Burning. b»Wng claims against the estate 01 A tral property
* night Ml*. Mansfield , « ._ J.PII from . _ _ , (ïeorge L. Guilbert, who died on or finoui. Ranmnsda'ilr^atti

E?iïR5-.rS1;Ls| I and Desirable Residence
• nas no business in i>olltlcs. Indeed. I o'clock from a stroke of Paf**1^1®; 5î November. 1800. full particulars of thou mortgage, which will be J}! 1
question if be has any business to this hawj been troubled some time with the £j]Jilug pr0p<»rly verified. time of sale, there will be offered for sale
world He lives in a little dream world bU* for the last few weeks he .nd Uoticc Is further given that tree by public Auction, on Saturday, thertî4î5 i , , e. «
of Ms own. He knows nothing about poll- . - hp’ unusually well and had been thc Baj<| dnte the said estate will be ms- ^ay of November, 1896. at the hour ofli j p.irf,Uant to the power of sale contained
tire HU business is acting. For a good had been unusually wen turn u* “.touted among the persons entitled toerc- 0.tf,ock noon, at the Auction Rooms of The I ‘ »«*suant to i vendor. which will be
lL„'v rjnr* I have lived in my little dream up to Peterboro to-aay. «.e waj mouteu a üP5>BGE*'|î< THOMPSON. -4 william Dickson Company or Toronto (11m* Inmortgage w offered for sale byTud 1 have tried to bring from It in Vermont and was 66 years.of age. ,o. u ^M-Street east., Toronto, ffS Klng-stret enit, Toronto, the fol- P™u"c,^cttl^rtt M King ,tr«t we.tby C.
to voit wlmt I now -.111(1 fonml there. Some- He came to Hastings in 1851> w1*1.®r® I Solicitor for Administratrix- lowing property, namely : All and «J“6ular. J Toiroaend & Co., auctioneer», on Satnr-
tlïues I " "me out of that world, and when hns since resided. He, with Ills son. Bate* this 6th day of Oct., 1896. O30BM that certain parcel or tract of leaa^old •> >, tb”“5th day of November. 1896, at 12
I in ft Is for thc purpose of getting H w Fowlds, engaged largely In lunv _______;--------------- ----------- —~ land and premtaes situate, tying and twing a the following property:
something to eat. I do not know whom ^ and rAn a saw mill In Hastings, nMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO In the city of Toro“to, to the County of Alf flnd°slngular that certain parcel or

Ba5=?5s%ttetil
from 111* little dream world, still nfld one daughter being married to • - who died on or about the ^Ot]1 day <» *. between the southern extremity of ; Vpon said premises is «aid to be erected
necessary to eat." Berry of this place His funeral Will gueti 180a are reqolredJo^dellTer^ their ‘“eMld water lot, and the a brick dwelling containing ten rooms, with

- take place on Monday afte moon at 3 claims and £«?* K^ldStofalSt!? at'Set* line known a* the Wlndmln-llne. excepting 0n modern Improvement»,
o’clock to the undentgned adndnlatrator at tne thereout a portion of the aald parcel being dry In the basement. The houae ^ known
___ __ _____ ■■ '■ offlee. corner of >lnf and Jordan atree^^ a HtrlD of iS) feet wide or more, taken for „„ Xo 44» Buclld-avenoe, and la rented to
—!----- ' 1 ' '— ' Toronto, before the Slat day of uecem . the Toronto Esplanade. And excepting also „ good tenant. .

|18!W »n dth a tn f t e r » old 31st d a y^ ot te n gtr, of lan(f leaaed to the Ontario and fel, per eent. of the purchase money will 
cember, 1890, the Administrator win o b(K. Hallwily vempany lying Immediate- j requir* t0 be paid by the purchaser at the
tribute the nsHets ofthe 8‘aade““^g ly to the south of the said Esplanade, bar- t|n|e r0e(,°al ^nd sufficient thereof within 
= of which they .n^^ depth o^twenty.lgh^fee^ and^ , ^^^^n^e.^he^^ln^

v, . ,,ea. "«XfliF COnPORATION 0F ON' "Tie'Sld property ha. a frontageof about | «‘u.“ wîîf be^

You note the dliterence in TABIC. Administrator. S3 feet on Front-street, and a depth extend- , d , remain upon first mortgage, at 6
children. Some have dearly ÆrMïVsCÜ ÏM.5Æ «11.?!
every ailment, even with ”SSSWiSSK—J"*-"»*-*-' 
the 6est of care. Others far Jg"" ,u ““ *3S. Kg

exposed pass through -|-UD|CI al notice to Creditor* i*1 'a°or!e-*torey°brick'1 \vurcnousV In war, 
unharmed. Weak childrem J of w. o. w hiung* co. ”rdô?!,boM &,tUe K*plana<le' * d,a-
will have continuous colds Pu= ^„ «fï'tjtomg. .^.i^^r^'t^rb^U^-nta'bleMr in winter, poor digestion in Slac,area *» irnrfactttlMêmT-o^tteVlué
summer. They are with- 0. whiting & ço-, vVndeT tte^p?^^^^ thentiea«e, the

out power to resist disease, Kdi.0,ellM
they have no reserve ^'^^Vin^fkn^n"^ f to y,e,d a
Rtrenpiih Scott 5 Emulsion Brighton Beach Hotel, destroyed by fl)re In . T Ten per cent .at the time of sale.
BirengUl. JWS.». j ------- July, 1895. are on or before the Wth day I M uent wfthln so days thereafter, and
.vf rvrxrl liver nil With hVDO- of November, A.D. 1M0. to send by post, (t)e balance to be secured t>y a first mort- 
oi coa-nvei -Oil, Wltl *y prepaid, to E. R. C. Clarkson, Interim re- gage t0 be given on the form of mortgage
viVi<-iar>Tiitf«î ic cod.liver Oil I reiver of said partnership, Ontario Bans nauaj|Jr employed by the vendors, for three pnospmtes, IS CUU.il vex ■ ohamber9> Scott-street. Toronto, their or flveJ yca^ 'and bearing interest at 0 nor
nnrtlv digested andadaptecl ' Christian and surnames, addresses and de- ,.ent. per annum, payable half-yearly. The 
pal Ll_y ClfgC . v 1 seription, the full particulars of their purohuser to have the option of paying
to the weaker digestions OI claims, a statement of their accounts anu t.aah,
L7 . ° the nature of the securities (If any) held : por further particulars and conditions of
children. Ur them; or In default thereof they will be roie apply to Messrs. Maclaren, Macdonald.C1111U1 exx. peremptorily excluded from the benefit of Merritt & Shepley. Vendor’s Solicitors, 28
Scott A Downs. Mkvtlle, Ont. 50c.sadl1.ee the said order. ^ and SO Toronto-street, or to Slessas. Parker

’ Every creditor holding any security is to & Co Estate and Financial Brokers, 61
produce the same before me at my cham- VIctorla-street, Toronto, 
bers at Osgoode Hall. Toronto, on the 20th Dated at; Toronto Oct. 23, 1806. 
day of November, A.D. 1896, at 11 o’clock 
In the forenoon, being the time appointed 
for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 26th day of October 189*
(Sgd.) NEIL. MçLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M.O.
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NEWS OF THE STAGE N SAU of valuauie cen* 
on Front and 
In the City of Problemauction sale

' Ik —OF—, Toronto.mm
Chevalier was born In 1862.
Sir Arthur Lane has lnfluensa.
Paris has an orchestra of 106 musicians.
Walter Damrosch will write • comic 

opera.
Adelina 'Patti will ring this eeeson In 

Madrid.
There are three Jewish theatre* la New 

York.
Lott* was born 49 years ago In New York 

City.
Louis James has produced 

end Some Ladle».’’
“ Mme. Angot” will be revived In Paris 

and Chicago.
Fanny Davenport 

week in Boston.
Joseph Jefferson has been playing at one- 

night stands In Michigan.
Fregoll had a toothache at Cincinnati, 

and the audience was dismissed 
De Korea and Smith’s “The Mandarin” 

did not please New York critics.
Edmund E. Rice will next bring 

spectacular, “Alice In Wonderland.
Little Mnlvey has been granted a divorce 

from her husband, John Carroll, the song 
writer.

, w Emma Bell Is suing Jacob Lltt for $10.000 f tbe steam
! te*- ». „
■ j'E.'M*.; srxa. » »»-

election. oltor had expressed his Inability to
Kben Plympton and Agnes Proctor are to „ni„ion upon the question as

plav “the continuous" in Bronson Howard » give an opinion upon 
“Old Love letters." ,0 the city’s ability to enter into a

Tom Sawn paid an election bet Jn Brook- ontract before the money had been
lyu lust week uy wheeling Robert 1- ulgora nov,aed. ...
«round the block In a wheelbarrow, P Aid Lamb supported the proposition

Ada Rehan’s hair 1ms turned quite gray recommend the acceptance of tne 
since her visit to Europe, and the color Is gt ten<jer to council, and that a 
very ■ becoming to the tamous actress. bylaw l>e prepared for submission to

Mr*. Eleanor Mix. widow of the late J. thp peopie for the sum necessary to 
1>. Emmet, has obtained a divorce from compiete the building- 
her second husband, William B. Mix. i other controllers took the cu

In his new play, a* Dr. Belgraff Wilton from AUV Lamb, and each feU Into
Lackaye will make up to represent Roeht- ]|ne turn- the Mayor declaring mm
gen, thc famous Inventor of the X rays. Ke|f gtrongly in favor of the propcwaJ.

In 1887 Peter F. Dailey placed In a Mrs. I{ the people will not Jot® „ as-
Byrue’s care his teu-yeur-old sister LSretta, the councn will proceed upon the aa 
wuom she was to board, clothe and edu- sumptlon that they prefer to W
cate. Dailey did not pay her. Mrs. Byrne P year’s taxes, rather than Issue
obtained a jnrtgmeat against him for 61200. « * batch o{ debentures.
Dailey has now paid up. ,fT-qT BE UP-TO-DATE.

J. H. Barnes, the actor, who Is at present j MLST B , , the
in London, Eug., and who was known In Having decided these P°1T™’hable 
Toronto as “ Handsome Jack," when lie que9t|0n turned upon the 
was leading ,4nan with thc late Adelaide amount necessary to finish the build 
Nellson, has’vpbtalned a divorce from his , and various schemes w^re dls-Wlfe. Marie Williams. They have been £8^ reducing the c°sL The only ___.™ «OTlCKfL

Tried 15 years. . ,lem upon which it appeared possible mTATEHOmCM;

EâVœïIvSHS L>SSS:S^edTur-
vine singer, with having stolen^ gaojTom Aid. ^^doned and that gas pur8nnnt t0 tbe statnte ln that Ix-hnlf.

, travehngefrôm Boalon ro New York. ^ ’ be the sole Illuminant. The other con- nP|(., u hereby given that the persons [vjo r ICE TO CREDITORS of
traveling fro „ n jivonba trollers were opposed to the idea of aaïlDg claims against the estate ot J°hn ; IN Ammonia Co, of Toronto*
°fbihnil7ro™ Harvey t£T£pu! GMC^an^orVîhJ^^rlc Light Hotrikecp«“^m*d, ^who dle^oajj | ,.ul6ullnt t0 the ^^Tons of “The Joint ünd,r aud b T,rtue of the powers of

CTon^teK&t ,%UCYork. $E?&2S* P^au oflnstaHldg ^ ‘TotfcMtrebv given that all persons a^lhe SSS?S
Martin J. Dixon, Mr U-^^’s American services wlU. therefore, be ^led^uL « Executrix of the .aid will, are hf|^°n“cecl^m5"gmnst tbe said company are 0vl„ck n^n at the auction r^ms of the
representative. Is organising a strong com pr0m the rough calculations nmo hereby required to senq particulars otsuen oulr„d on or before the first day of De- vvilllnm Dickson Co of Toronto (limited), 
puny to open In the play at the Queen a -bou* <200 000 will be required to finish claims to us, the undersigned. Solicitors for ^ , 281*1 to send ln or deliver tbe ,-I V K,, ,as. Toronto the followingTheatre, Montreal. Nov. 16. fhe butldlnT And the City Treasurer the’said ExreUtrix, on or before he 12th «mer, A.D. 18W.U, se ,^Vet the following

Mr. E. 8. Willard, who Is to open hlS amd architect wUl Prepare the figures day “'Decemlwr.l^ after ^h rooul 2o:i McKinnon Building corner of 1>lng NW 82. 84, 8U, 88, 90, 92, 94 and 96
American tour In Boston next week, ar- ^r the bylaw which will be submitted {J*. “JfJ* «* thbte’riklms a* which notice Jordan and Me Inda-streets, Toronto, ao- [.ondon-street. Toronto, and composed of lot
rived In New York on the St. Paul, aceom- jor tne oyi» council on Mon- had only to tnose cxaims ox wunn Heitor for tbe liquidator of the company, number y- n« shown on registered plan
panted by Miss Olga Brandon, who is to the approval oi v shall have been recereed. ER thc-lr Christian and surnames addressesxNo< zl9, having a frontage on the north
be his leading lady, and other members of day- than enaulred when P é, Toronto street, Toronto, and description* nnd thc full wide of London-street of mjout 124 feet by
his “ upturning company. He will begin his Aid. McMurrlc.. then enquire «olréltore for ^lil Execntnx. of their claims, with the nature and amount „ depth of r*, (eet 4 Inches, more or less.
Senron with a production of Mr. Henry the bylaw would be Wlbnvlttea axxu NWcmter 11th 1«10 6066 of the securities. It any, held by them, and, balldlng8 erected thereon nre eight
ilmur Jones’ neT play, " The Hogue’s was informed by the Mayor that It Toronto, N«4ember 11th, 18W.------ owo_ ^ #[|ec|fy ,be va, ,Uch securities un- ! ,„Pee.storey ^ld-brick slx-roomed dwell-
Comedy " lu which hi- will he seen in New could not be before January. He tne dec oath, or In default thereof they will iIlffs on .tone foundations, with slate roofs.
J’ork later at Palmer’s. protested against allowing all the men ini/CDTKICl tliT [HD PDEfilTfiDS L|1 peremptorily excluded from the bene- Modern conveniences. No. 82 la a store, a * , ,h to »tunrl Idle until that time and sug- |ll)lLn uLmlfl! lUK uKlUlIUno. fits of the said Wlndlng-Lp Act. situate on the northwest corner of Londou-

James Thornton, the song writer and to stand idle the horns BWI.UlllUMBI.ni And notice Is also hereby given that after .treet and Enclld-avenue, and Is said to be
singer, announces his intention to leave tbe gested taking the Dun y once and --------- the expiration of the said time for send- , rentcd for fg per month, and the other
stage at the close of the present season, by letting the cent estimates for moticE to Creditors re Estate of lng In such claims the liquidator of the bouses at $6 per month each,
aud will therefore devote himself to the placing the deficit in ^ estimates tor °joh,7 mtcti *V ueoeaLd. said company will proceed to distribute Terms of saff; Ten
task of lcturing on temperance aud trying lg97 1{ the bylaw is defeated. ' jonn t.ixon .___ tho a„et. thereof amongst the parties en- ^ase inonev at the
to make his blbvlons fellow-beings- see the LUCKY TENDERERS. Kntlce Is hereby given, pursuant to B.S.O. titled thereto, having regard only to the .llereof to lie secured by a first mortgage
error of their ways and give up Indulging xXi tmvlntr been ar- 1*87 Cap 110, and amending Acts, that claims of which notice shall have been tbe premises on the form of mortgage
ln the cup that cheers first and then be- These preliminaries bavJng nersous having claims against the es- : given, as aforesaid, and the said liquidator {,.nai]y emp|0yed by the vendors, for three
fuddles. Jim ought to know all about it; ranged, it was announced that tne * , p®£. ®hn Buchie, late of the City of will not be responsible for the assets, or or flve year., with interest at 8 per cent, 
he has had some beautiful Jags lu bis fortunate tenderers were the Bennett m ln the <;ountv of York, Plumber, ’ any part thereof, so distributed, to any ppr anImm. payable half-yearly, and the 
day. & Wright Company, limited, and their wbQ Qn or abot,t the 13th day of Sep- l.m-rson of whose claim notice shall not t,alance of the said purchase money within

John Hare’s Garrick Theatre Company of tender for the whole work at *187,985 A.D. 1896, are to deliver to the have been received at the time of such gg days from the date of sale.

ff’S.rr.tüïSÏÏîÆ“Æ •SÆSSA’SS», «tesîfffi««£i*ç L.T.-swa............jrjgzp",“™■“ — “
ZZ weeds’" engagement Ddt ' theU<Garrick ^ea^M^ha^anyotoercharges | Datxriat Toronto, this 30th day ofoé MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT &
Theatre, New ïorLon January 4. Daring percentage as nxea u toesecur^lt any held by them and toher, 1890. _______ ________________xüî 28 and 30 Toronto-street. Toronto,
tSfJ, ^teW'U îf,rwma,.lroC,re- Mr Lennox elated that the usual {^^MVlP/^^VdlririWe thé j JN THE mATTER of Bertha Span- « Vendor'8 So,lcltore-

.ni nroiln» » new comedy, tariff was 5 per cent. When he orl- agwt, ot the deceased among the parties | n#r. Of tne City of Toronto, In the
îÿL Hobbv Horse P.rodnce a Dew tome<ly’ Anally undert^k the work the fees “„utlcd thereto, ^having regard only to £ount; of York. Jeweler, an Insol-

nr, ’Take”:. Edith Knight ISg^WtSS ^«m^wWS vent.
æ\tW& %yuarte?ndtah.s‘.nree?«t^ ^iTplan? etc the comxC, refused 'USZ Notice Is hereby ^ven that Bertha Span-

’C ?heVaina!^dlarttidW^^dd„?nk^ddart- Ml^t&o3 ^ ÿÿ ■>«“ r°"'‘VCd 81 f ü S

vas feared that the Jewels were swept out. all his previous work, and submitted uttted at Toronto this 11th day of No- maker and Jeweler at ,,i44.
Manager Augustus Fltou offered $1500 for (> the Eduction. Since then hto re- ^aber, A.D. 1896. a _ „rtTxrAtîT, '** said city;of Toronto, has made an as-
the return of the property, which promptly gponsibilitleé had been increased by THOMAS W. HOWARD. slgnment under R.8.0., 188«, c. P4’
reappeared. The stones are believed to be or frar times, owing to the cHy 066 Solicitor for the Executors, amending acts, of all her estate, credits

Ml" Me,,,aOD “y* tbey «"to take over tbe NTlbncr: ........................ i------------=

Criticising the critics Is a favorite pna- J^vouia6 remunerate him for the ex- ................... ............................-• A^rnMtmg'of her creditors will be held at
time, says The Dramatic News-Times. Ln- tra work, extra time and Increased “ ’ N0TICB IS HEREBY GIVEN the offlee of Messrs. P. W. Ellis & Co., 31 
der ordinary Clremnsunces a comprehtnsive expendlture he had incurred in con- Pthat m,der “The Companies Act,” letters and 33 Welllngton-street east, hi the said
criticism must be hi the composing room geqUenee entent have been Issued uuuer the Great Seal ,.|tv of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 4th
Just seventy-five minutes alter Uie' Aid Lamb expressed, his surprise at Canada, bearing date the 21st. (lay of day of November, at the hour of 3 o’clock
luauce in a theatre, several block» away. contemplated demand for extra re- October, 1896, Incorporating Nathaniel 1„ the afternoon, to receive a statement ot , ...
has been concluded. The mere mechankal ‘ .. , ,v «_vo_ was simr>ly t’larke Wallace, merchant; John Ueorge uffair.. to apiiohit inspectors and fix their Mr. Charles Cottenden, Auctioneer, will
work of writing a half column ln ha t an numeration, and the Mayor was smapw Clarke wn Jolm Uondy Thom, physl- remuneration, and for the ordering of the sell at his Auction Rooms 609 Queen-
hour Is no mean task. That the critics are amazed- “We started out to erect a Brothers (consisting of Na- .Xlrs of thé estate generally. street west. Toronto, onjwurday, 14th
much more frequently right than wrong la *200,00d building, then it dtowto * , ,ban|e! Clarke Wallace and Thomas Fra- Crefllors are requested to file their claims November, 1896, at 12 o noon.
an ludlcatlou of meuUl and manual alert- ooo, and now It’S up to *2,000,000. I Wallare“generol merchants, all of the with the assigns^; with the proofs an<f par- All and singular thoae ffaln parcels or

and clearness of artistic vision appar- think we had better give you the yilglge of WoSdbrldge. in the Province of tleillnr. thereof required by the said Acts, tracts of land anil prem sT* situate, lying
building. Mr. Lennox,” remarked the Owario; Solon William McMk-hael, gen- 0"C„? before the diy of suïh meeting, and and being In the Townshlp of Mclntyre ln
Mayor. -.tlZiian; John Jeremiah Cook, real estate notlea „ fllrtber given that after the 10th °<»Vl?1t„®LThunder Bay, In the Pro-

Mr. Lennox protested that he did net broker; ^obn Alexander Ferguson, barrister- day of December. A.D. 1890, the assignee Vnm1u.?fOnConccssfonPB north of the“klért WyinaTa,^r“ geS, TZZZu eT- partlra^nfllM We‘Z,S' T?wï*hlpof
^dJfhomasat°Cart!r.««ounUnt; cha.es Sl^Ævl^ï-nï onJ?*'‘S"the'Sffi™ E^ivilïo^oT'Uw loHn^r One, 
Howard Glaasford, barrlstor-at-law, Ar of wjJjcj1 uotivt‘ «hall have been given, and imnn -Ty#rnor P L S which said
strong & 1Cc!?hneTeremla^ <Cookl rent es- that he will not be liable for the estate or ai.or'u lanhn* been il I ed in "the office of
rereUbrokeds^ WHllam John WDonald, bar- =cy part thereof so distributed to any per- X Registrar for the District of Thunder
ristC^Haw- all of the City of Toronto, *ou or persons of whose claim he shall not „av aIfd j. known and described ns plan
to‘toe Province of Ontario; John Frank- then have had notice. o( second subdivision of said Lot Number
lln McIntosh of the Town of Kaslo, In the CHARLES H. ANDREWS, One In Concession B, and which said nar-
Province ot British Columbia, collector of 31 and 33 Welllngton-street east. Toronto, cels or tracts of land may be^tnore pnrtlc- 
customs, for the following purposes, viz..: Assignee. nlnrly known end described as Lots Narn
ia ) Explore for, purchase, tease, acquire, J. W. SEYMOUR CORLEY, bers Twenty-two on the east side of Pine-
own, sell, dispose of, work and develop Solicitor for tbe Assignee, street and Stxty-one on the west side of

Toronto. noth^lfiOQ.__________ J3666 Hllbstreet. .as
MS AUCHKnS gô OR-S NOTICE TO Z'^SlcMhu^

w,„?aHmfcDB-ou^Rtonre

mnclUnery aud personal property auu such --------- Terms: Fifteen per cent, iÿ tbe
mining lands, mining rights and locations Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap. prt«« aJrtl{e tl™.c ' wftimntSnferest*
or other real estate as shall be requisite or llv, K.8.O., that all persons baring claims within 1.» days thereafter. WinîfUnondftlonâ
necessary to carry on the operations and against thc estate of John William Bough- For further Particulars ana conuitions
works of the company, (c.) To construct ton, late of Toronto, In the County of York, <>f su,e apply to the Auctioneer, o o 
and maintain such waterways, buildings, printer, who died on or about the 9th day 11. tiJSrJSJrth* Vonrinr
machinery and other erections as may be of September. 1896. nre required to deliver Solicitor tor tne ve io .
deemed necessary or advisable for the ob- their claims and full particulars of such . «ax*- ,US°T- ifmfl ‘
JectH of the company, (d.) To acquire by claims to the undersigned Administrator, Toronto, 3rd INoremner, xo . 
purchase, lease or other legal title eleva- at their office, corner of King and Jordnn-
tors ami other plant and such scows, tugs, streets, Toronto, before the 3rd day of
dredges and other vessels ns mçy be neces- December. 1896, add that after said 3rd
sur y or expedient for the conveyance of the clay of December, 1896, the Administrator
product of the company’s mines or other W1U distribute the assets of the said de-
llke purposes of the company. le.) And to ceased among the parties entitled there-

r.i depend eut Forester*. build and operate on the lands of the com- to. having regard only to the claims of
Court Elite of this cltv met last evening pany or on lands to be acquired for the which they have had notice,

ami Introduced a new and pleasing feature purpose such tramways or other means of 
hi the form of a musical entertainment, transportation as may be necessary for the 
The program was under the direction of transportation of ores, fuel or other mater- 
Brother Hartmann. This court, which is Ini In connection with the said objects (f.) 
located In Parkdale, though Working quiet- To take or otherwise acquire shares In any 
lv since Its Institution.-gives promise of other company having objects altogether 
being one of the most successful courts. or In part similar to those of this company 

The Supreme Chief Bàfiger left yesterday, as the consideration for mining properties, 
and the Supreme Secretary and Supreme good*, wares or merchandise sold to such 
Plivslelnu will leave to-day for Louisville, company ln the ordinary course of business.
Kv' to represent the Supreme Court of the <K-> To act as promoters or agents In the 
Independent Order of Foresters at thc an- formation of Joint stock companies or syn- 
nual meeting of the Fraternal Congress, dleates fori the purchase, sale and disposal 
which gathers In that city on the 17th Inst, of mining properties, and to have the right

to glvo stork which the company holds in 
any otheruompany lu puyraentsftfor ’mines 
and mining locations or mining rights and 
Interest, (h.) And to sell, lease, convey or 
otherwise dispose of such mining lands.
mining rights, plant, buildings or other Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
property of the company as the company provisions of the R.H.O., Chapter $10. 8ec- 

deem necessary or desirable or as the tion 36, to all creditors and other persons 
carrying on of the operations and under- ; having claims a>*ilnst the estate of the 
takings of the company may require.—by said William Ryan, late of the city 6f To- 
the name of "The British and Canadian | ronto, merchant, deceased, who died qsi or 
Gold and Silver Mines Company" (Limited), I about the 3rd day of September, A.D./1696, 
with a total capital stock of fifteen thou- ; that they arc required to send by .post,
sand dollars divided into one hundred and i prepaid, or otherwise delivered, to SCOTT. Notice is hereby given that a
fifty Slnifes of one hundred dollar». IMACDONBLL, McMASTEll & GEARY, 34 . . _ _ _

Dated at the offlee of the Secretary of | Yonge-street. Toronto, Solicitors for tlie Dividend of FlV6 Per Cent.
State of Canada, this 30th day of October, Executrix of the estate of the said deceas- UIVIUGIIU Ul ri»o I uonx.
I800- ., re o.-nTT i d, on or before the 30th day of November, UDOn the paid-up Capital Stock of this In-

qeeretnrv of A.D. 1896, a statement in writing of their g,itutlon has been declared for the current
oeiieiuiy ox wtate. names and addresses anil full particulars half-year, and that the same will be pay-

of their claims and demands, and the na- abie at Its Banking House lu this city, 
TAKE NOTICE tore of the security (If any), held by them. „nd at Its branches, on and after

That all persons having claims against the And notice I* further given that after 
estate of the late Margaret Thompson, of the said date the said Executrix -will pro- 
the ellv of Toronto, deceased, are herebv cecd to distribute the assets of the said 
notified to file their claims with Mr. J. T. estate amongst the person* entitled thereto,
Johnston, at 44 Bay-street. Toronto, on or having regard only to the claims of which 
before the 16th day of November. 1896, notice shall then have been given, 
after which date the Administratrix. Eliza- Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Octo- du 
both Vavanagh. will proceed to distribute her. A.D. 1890.
the estate, having regard only to claims SCOTT. MACDONELL, McMXSTER &
filed by that date. > , GEARY,__

JOHN MACGREGOR.
Solicitor for the Administratrix.
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OUR FAME

e jTOR selling best clothes 
1 tias gone all over the 

city and . country. Our fine 
English Worsted Pants, to or* 
der, at 2.75 a pair and our spe
cial line of Imported Tweed 
Suits,* to order, at 12.75 have 
quickened trade to such a de
gree that a double workroom 
staff is required, in order that 
all our buyers might be served 
promptly.
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Court Baas*.
Board of Control met yesterday 

disposed of the tenders 
heating, plumbing, gal- 

work and electric wiring
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The Quick Comer
Makes Money:

1

sale, or may be procured on app 
tbe auctioneers, or to SMITH.
GREER. 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ven
dor's Solicitors.

Toronto, 26th October, 1896.

more
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Don’t wait till the choice pickings are gone. Order your 
while the stock is full of rich and attractive

ï C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

SALE OF

new clothes now 
selections.

"“ME ÏÏSSSffiïïSS! SPÈSÏ*
and tailored by experts • these suits

mramiiT era cun Mimics
BY trimmings, cut 

are equal to thi 
to order for. .

Men’s fine West of England Worsted Trousers, newest 
and mixtures, made and trimmed 

in the country ; to order 
. . /..................................... .......

Wm. Smith of St Thomas.
Acting under instructions from the artist, 

we will sell on
Thursday, Nov. 19. at 2.30 p.m-

WITHOUT RESERVE shades, in stripes 
equal to any 5-0° trousersa small but very select collection of water 

color drawings, being his entire year s 
work, and consisting mainly of English, 
Scotch and Canadian landscapes, and a 
few character sketches.

Mr. Smith is 
this will be th 
his work at a public

paintings will be on view at our 
rooms, 22 King-street west, on Wednes
day, Nov. 18, and Thursday forenoon. Cat- 
slogs on agP“VN8KND

66 for
nm

WM. DICKSON CO. abroad to live and 
opportunity to buy 

sale In Toronto.
going 

e last PHILIP JAMIESONThe
OF TORONTO (Limited).

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
rV hold Prooerty Situate on Lon
don-street. Toronto.

006 The
* IB

QUEEN AHP YONCE-STS.THE BOUNDED CORNERir & co.,
Auctioneers.023 TTie
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Donald’sSuckling & Co.
134 King-st. East

(Opp, the BarfcsL)
TRADE SALE OF

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furs. 
Blankets, Sheetings, 
Boots, Rubbers, Lum
bermen’s and Arctics.

WENES0AY and THURSDAY, 
November 18th and 19th.

{Store,
-

New Raisins, Currants, Figs and Peels 

now in.
All perfectly cleaned, made ready for 

and sold at reasonable prices,
Do you find any difficulty in procuring

»

use'

SPECIAL CLEARING SALE
Flannelettes, Cottons, Sheetings, Tweeds, 

Worsteds. Meltons, Overcoating», Hosiery, 
.Shirts and Drawers, Table Linens, Blan
kets, White and Grey, Yarns, etc.
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Frieze 

Ulsters and Overcoats, Men’s 
Suits, Men’s Trousers.

VERY SPECIAL-
2 cases 6-4 Frieze, Canadian. •
200 dozen New Gloves and Mitts, Cana

dian manufacture, ln Kid,Buck, Sheep,
200 dozen Men’s Wool Shirt* and D 

ers, Canadian, from $6 to >18.
20 bales Grey Union Blankets.
1 ton English Patch Prints, 

bundles.
And at 2 o’Clock Wednesday 

we will Sell a Stock of 
BOOTS and SHOES

New goods from a Western town, about 
*4060. well suited for the present sea
son’s trade, and the following list of Rub- 
bers, Overshoes, etc. :

100 cases Women’s Croquets.
100 cases Women’s Rain Slippers.
100 cases Women’s Stp Croquets.
100 cases Child’s Sandals.
100 cases Men’s Lumbermans and Al- 

gomas.
40 coses Men’s Hip Boots.
10 cases Men’s Manitoba».
20 cases Men’s Jersey Arctics, 1 buckle.
25 cases Men’s Jersey Arctics, 3 buckles.
000 pairs Men’s Bunkins, in 30 pr. cases.
900 pairs Men’s Spt. Bals, in 30 pr. cases.
900 pairs .Men’s Bf. Bals, in 30 pr. cases.
000 pairs Women’s Spit. Butts, in 30 pr. jjl 

cases.
300 pairs Women’s Butt Goat, ln 30 pr. 

cases. . , ,
Sales commence each day at 10 o clock a. 

m. _ .
Remember. Boots and Rubbers, Wednes

day. at 2 o’clock p.m.
Liberal terms.

per cent, of the pur
time of sale, $2000 CHOICE GREEN TEA?V

If SO, Try U*- «
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5IMPORTANT SALE OF

First-Class Property
-IN THE-

TOWN OF PORT ARTHUR,
ONTARIO.

STOCK3 53 s
5 3
r3I [Îto be converted in

to Cash at once.
3 s
3 3. a sa s
5 5R. Score, who 

makes it neces-
The recent death of Mr. 

was senior member of the firm, 
sary to turn our present stock

3 ni
ness
ently possessed by no other class.

it is a matter of present woe with Mrs. :
Kendal that Adelina Putti has just ended
u visit to Windsor. There Is an ancient i ... rltlven w'ould exoect himSESg fb^TheU|nc,r,:riaan^ $£ lonl tfee or four thncsjr much 

Iveiidal publicly declared that so far as , Yjork asi he contracted for without g,et- 
murals were concerned l’attl was no belter ting paid for It.
than she ought to be. Yet the matron of The Board recommended a number 
the British drama lias been invited only of accounts for payment, among them 

to Windsor, whereas the diva has those of Sir Oliver Mowat and Hon.

y
3 S
5 Once.Into Cash at n.
a
3 We have $40,000 worth of Tailoring Material

be solda
and Gents’ Furnishings, which must 
quickly, irrespective of cost.

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free- In 
r\ hold Property. ™I

Iopee
been a constant visitor. After contemplât- g, H. Blake, Q. C., amounting to $250 
lug this matter bitterly It is said that Mrs. each, for opinions on the Sunday cax 
Kendal recently got off a savage bon mot: agreement 
*• What Is the difference between Mme.
i;as,tltwaudhuïbTudsBeaMtL,,d^:- 3S2 '>™-d*. BO.X, „.d Knbbers.
Mme. Barnlianlt has two children and no On Wednesday and Thursday next Suck- 
husband.”—Hillary Hell In New York Press, ling & Co. will sell ln detail very large

Robert Biel of Chicago, lessee of the G,Sl Sines “f,' SS*.
8« hlller Theatre, and Gustav Walters of, ens Sh rts and Drawers Bton-the urphoum Theatre San Francisco are dton Woe'lens.^hlrt^afid
greatest combSon of vaadevl.le theatres In buck kid and she^ep, Sheetings
in the ,w“'d Alrea* »,y have aecured ^“T’-dock thcy wUl sell a”ro KuH Ï 
offices in the KnIpkerbocker "TBf ,, stock of boots and shoes from a western 
lng. New York, and Xhe1*jp\&n* are fully lQWn about ÿ40uv. also 1000 cases of Rub- 
matured. A theatre to cod » Iq!JJ^e^ind ; bers in Women's Croquets. Women’s Rain 
8 mMton 18 to be built In St. Louis, and suppers.Women's Stp. Croquets. Misses’aud 
others are to be secured in New York, <'MiiVv ,i<> Men’s Lumbermen’s Men’s 
J’hlladelphla. Pittsburg Baltimore, Chto8^- Algomas. Men’s Hip Boots, Men’s Manito- 
Han Francisco and Low bas. Men’s Jersey Arctics, 1 buckle and 3
from being detrimental to the perfumers buckh. The sole of boots is changed from 
It is regarded by them tn a benefit, the regular day to Wednesdays this week,
as It will secure them a circuit of thirty ^ best assortment offered this season, 
weeks without any long Jumps. The scheme lue UVBl u 
U to be put in operation at once.

Here is a good press notice by 
from Bismarck, North Dakota. H 
that the agent was about flve 
ahead of the star, ns they were traveling 
iu wagons, and be was In the first wagon.
The notice was handed in to the local 
paper for publication and published as 
handed in. Here It is: *’ Hear to Night 
Moore & Worth’s Negro Minstrels. Come 
and hear Willie Moore ii Willie King, the 
two laughing comedians. Willie King the 
worlds greates buck and wing dancer come 
and hear his latest hit song & dance, the 
advance agent has shone up & Moore will 
give you a 180 laughs In 18U minutes, Mrs.
Washington the lady buck and wing danc
er. she has no equel. the gold aud silver 
songs will be song tonight, we have the 
late Oley Bull known as Barnard Pacius.
Doors open at'7 30 Curtain raise a hour 
Inter.” Tbe agent also put out a ’’snipe" 
stating that “there will be 41 grand ball, 
open to the public, after the performance."

The Cherry sisters, accounts of whose 
stage performances iu the West have ap
peared from time to time, will open for a 
loug engagement—that Is. as long as the 
audience will stand—at Hammersteln’s

3 DISUnder and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by John 
M. McFarlane & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
sale rooms, No. 82 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
on Saturday. 5th December, 1896, at tbe 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following valu
able freehold property, namely:

The southerly ten feet of lot 
and the northerly fifty feet of lot 70 ou the 
east side of Spencer-avenue, Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan 431, described 
as follows: Commencing on the east side 
of Spencer-avenue at a point 60 feet south
erly from the northwest angle of said lot 
71: thence southerly along the east limit 
of Spencer-avenue 90 feet; thence easterly 
parallel to the southerly limit of said lot 
70 200 feet to the easterly limit of said lot 
70: thence northerly along the easterly 
limit of said lots 70 and 71 60 feet, to a 
point in said limit 60 feet southerly from 
the northeast angle of said lot 71; thence 
westerly parallel to the northern bound- 
nrr of said lot number 71 and along tbe 
southerly boundary of land conveyed on 
the 12th December, 1884. by one Eleanor 
Marla Green to one John Wesley Bridgman, 
200 feet to the place of beginning.

This property forms a very desirable 
building location near the King-street cars.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Auctioneers, or to P ROLPH & BROXVN.

Vendors’ Solicitors, 
32 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

1 3 Jones
contrlbuaSCORES’ Reputation for highest qualities Is well-known.

rho*r7ena^^^^^

SCORES aTe going*tVnraKe*» nrriVhty cut In prices.

11 3 9a 93 3JJ
1 Store/Will be Closed All Day Mon

day, the 16th
and our entire staff set to work re-marking the 
stock. JVhen We Open on Tuesday Morning u
will be with the same stock, but decidedly lower 
chargea

95number 71 9aIn 9u 93 9
9

K 9<1 K 9
9

IU Suitings, Walstcoatlngs, Ulster Cloths Overcoatings of all shades. Cut good qualities. Dress
Suit materials in all 'he newest effects. Finest 
of Shirts High-Grade Underwear, Dressing Gowns"T^aveHng Rugs, Gloves (best makers), 
Socks, Collars, Umbrellas, in fact,

DIVIDENDS. 9t
K SI
IS 9
K 9a man 

e bo y s 
minutes

jK 9THE TRUSTS CORPORHII0N OF ORTHRIO e 9Everything for Every Man.Bf Administrator. 
A. E. PLUMMER. Manager. 

By THOMAS PARKER,
Their Solicitor herein. 

Dated at Toronto the 5th day of Novem
ber. 1890. 1

DIVIDEND NO 43- H

g 9Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum uponthe 

nJd-up capital stock of this instltutioir’has 
declared for Ahe current half-year, and 

that the same win be payable a.t the bank 
and Its branches on and ufteA Tuesday, the 
1st day of December next. , ^ _

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
. matt.r (-.f rh« Pctfltfi vu 11 the 17th to the 30th November, both days,n iram Ryln; late of îhe ctt^ of incluslve. By order of the^nrd.

Toronto. Merchant, deceased. * General Manager.

It’s not a question of price—its not how much 
we have—it’s simply a question of selling out a

9
B 9^ Un 060
B 9

NOTICE TO CREDITORS B 9$40,000 Stock—Horse
Blankets

re 9
B 9

Treble*» «’tearing Mile.
Mr. J. M. Treble, 53 King-street west, is 

holding a clearing sale of his whole stock of 
men’s furnishings, etc., amounting to $49,- 
009, which are being disposed of at a dis
count of 20 per cent. Every article in the 
store is included in this sale. Mr. Treble’s 
lease expires in a very short time, which 
fact renders thc sale necessary.___________

I short time—there is no alternative, and
Fine

9in a very
- give you the opportunity of procuring 

Tailoring at prices that no other store 
attempt to match.

40 9Toronto, Oct 22, 1896.
^ALL liINDft<V

$1 and upwards. B 9we willgBANK OF MONTREAL 9
BAKER BLANKETSzs 9

K
I 9A Specialty

ALSO SPECIAL LINE OF HEAVY KNEE
RUGS.

No Need to Guarantee a Fit—It s Contrary to y
Rule to Allow Any Garment to go out that Is not f 
feet In Every Respect.$15,000 fl WEEK !t

§ 9Olympia, New York, on Nov. 18, without 
the consent of any other nation on earth. 
The Cherrys are probably the most remark
able women—It would be n stretch of Ima
gination
penned behind the footlights ln this or any 
other country, and their entertainments 
have always resulted in strange 
tlons among the spectators. Th 
glories of James Owen O’Connor. The eggs 
never came so fast that O’Connor could 
not dod 
hind a
on a farm near Cedar Rapids, la., many, 
many years ago. When their father and 
mother died their brother ran away, and, 
being atone in the world, the flve women 
determined to go on the stage. At their 
first appearance they wore Knitted 
Stockings and carpet slippers, 
gram is a long one, and they

9
B 9

CEO. LUGSD1N & GO. * 9to call them girls—that ever ap- 9966Saved lo Ihr people of Canada In Pill Con- 
pt lo 11 nlene by Ike I ni versai IIae 
•1 l»r. Affnew> Liver Pill» at 

!• €:ent» o Vial.
fie Them from an lirnnomlcal Standpoint 

—lue Them from 11 Merit ftiandpolnt- 
Thcy re lleml and Hhonldvr* Above 

the Old lime Percer* at a 
Quarter a Box.

There is good health in a lively liver. 
Torpid or Sluggish Liver and there Is 
Constipation. Sick Headache.Blood Dis
order, Biliousness and a host of other 
ailments. Dr. Agnew’s small doses 
preclude the possibility of ill-health.

Scores18-3
% 9HIGH-CLASS 

CASH TAILORS,

77 King-street West, j
2Stil2S25Z5HSZSZSH52SM252525a5BSESa5ZSa525BS25aS2525a5UQP

demonst ra
cy dim the 9115 Yonge-street. 136

9BTVE8DIY, HfiSTtfiY OF DECEMBER IEXT. Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden B 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that Ri 
the least Indulgence Is to lowed by attacks lthe Cherrys play be- 

The sisters were bom
them, but 

re screen.wl
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 80th November next, both 
ive Inclusive.
By order of the

he least muuigeuue is 10 loweo ny attacks nj 
f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These Lü 

aware that they can 
art’s content if th

on "hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’i 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wll I 

Ive Immediate relief, and Is a sure curs 
•II summer complaints.

Preside
nersous are not 
duige to their heart 
on hand a bottle

can in- RJ 
ey have *j 
Kel log’s R

36board.
E 8. fLOIlSTOS.

General Manager.
yarn 

Their pro- 
have never

34 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executrix.666 Montreal, Oct. 16, 1890.666
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WHAT WOMBS ARE BOISO.THE WETEEAHS’ FRESIDEHT.A RECORD 1899-1899.voted to * revolutionary fund and 
money was also called for to pay for 
celebrations of the death of the "Man- 

Martyrs,' and to assist the 
convicted dynamiters. While going to 

1896. he said, Tyn&n who 
-the Party, told him 

wa® o- member of his (Tynan's)
nïîhn’ “5 that he had known him in 
Dublin prior to 1882.

‘ îoA„golnK *2- the-Chicago convention 
in 1896, the nfembegp had a special car 
from New Tor* to a place called
Ferry. I met Kearney, who intro

duced me to the prisoner, saying he 
was a brother."

a- CLAN-NA-ÇAEL RITUAL.
Jones then produced the documents 

he had mentioned, including the ritual 
of the Clan-na-Gkel, which Prosecutor 
Gill read, showing that the object of 
the United Republican Brotherhood 
was to achieve the complete indepen
dence of Ireland by revolution.

The witness was extremely nervous. 
He shuffled About constantly and cast 
furtive glances in all directions, fear
ing that- he would be sketched. He 
admitted that he had acted throughout 
as a British agent, and had copied and 
preserved the documents submitted at 
the instance of the British Government.

Jones appears to be about 40 years 
old. He was well but plainly dress
ed. He has nut brown hair and wears 
a short-cropped beard 
lie has sharp features, a clear skin 
and clear blue eyes, which are rather 
sunken, He gave his address as 609 
Amsterdam-avenue, New York city.

Ivory, or Bell, exhibited the greatest 
consternation upon seeing Jones, but 
afterwards regained, his composure.

BE ADMITS «EVERSES.

IVORY m BP FOR TRIAL A BIG EAST YORK FACEm CHAPTER VI.
The all-absorbing topic in civic circles 

continues to be the clever job perpetrated 
by Mayor Fleming in order to get from 
the Council, upon the eve of his departure 
for Rosaland, a grant of $500 to meet the 
excessive demands made upon him for 
charitable purposes. No previous act of 
Ills public career has caused such universal 
condemnation. He has, time after time, 
been selected to represent his fellow-citizens, 
drst as alderman, and later as Mayor, as 
the professed apostle of purity In civic ad
ministration, the champion of economy- and 
the avowed enemy of all that was “vicious 
in principle and wrong in practice.” In 
pursuance of hia professions he has “dared 
to be a Daniel” and not a lamb-like Daniel 
nt that, and has had the courage to stand 
alone in Council In defence of the prin
ciple that *' We should not make the posi
tion of Mayor of Toronto a financial con
sideration.” When a former Connell pro
posed to Increase the salary of the Mayor 
from $8000 to $4000, even when the In
crease had been recommended by the Ex
ecutive Committee, Aid. Fleming declared 
that "the public should not be taken ad
vantage of in this way.” All this occurred 
In 1889, when Robert J. Fleming occupied 
the position of alderman, to which office 
no salary was attached.

In 1889 Aid. Fleming declared against the 
principle of making n special grant to the 
Mayor for the purpose of enabling him to 
meet the demande upon him for “chari
table ” purposes. In 1806, nt the urgent 
request of Mayor Fleming, Aid. Lamb ask
ed the Council to augment that gentle
man’s salary of $4800 by a bonus of $500 
to enable him to meet the extra demands 
made upon him for charitable purposes. 
The Mayor’s disclaimer of the position of 
"trustee” or "custodian” of the money, as 
he Is pleased to term It, when public clamor 
became too loud to be Ignored, Is no an
swer to the charge that Mayor Fleming 
deviled a scheme and found a willing co
adjutor In the design to secure what was 
purely and simply an addition to bis sal
ary. ______

The spoliation of the civic treasury hav
ing been prevented by the injunction pro
ceedings, the matter should -lot be allowed 
to rest there. It Is not sufficient that 
the Connell purge Its record by rescinding 
the objectionable resolution and effacing it 
from the minutes. That is bat a simple 
act of justice to Itself and to those Whom 
the Connell in Its corporate capacity repre
sents. Having done this, the duty still 
remains of unearthing the secrets of the 
“ sweat-box,” and of exposing to the public 
gaze the methods by which the success at 
the scheme was for the time being assured. 
Every member of Connell who lent his as
sistance or who connived to bring about 
the grant should, on the floor of Council,j 
and before bis constituents, explain his, 
share In the affair.

!Interesting Sketch of the Career of See- 
Tyler—Was at the

They are Engaged la Business, In Teaching 
and In Most af the Occupations 

•f Ordinary Life.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 13.—The 600 offi

cers and delegates to the 23rd annual 
convention of the National W.C.T.U. 
were called to order In Exposition 
■Music Hall at 9 o'clock this morning by 
President Frances E. Willard.

Assistance to refugee Armenians, 
which work is engaging much of Miss 
Willard’s attention, will occupy at least 
one of the live days' sessions. The offi
cers express the belief that the con
vention will be one of the most suc
cessful and far-reaching in its results 
ever held.

Miss Willard has completed a survey 
of the progress of women in all parts 
of the world, chiefly in 1896. She con
siders that women have about suc
ceeded in gaining admission to the 
general M.E. Conferences, and have 
been successful In preaching the gos
pel in all but the Episcopal and Catho
lic Churches. She says: "Women are 
engaging more and more In business 
and their occupation embraces nearly 
all the trades, arts and professions.
Out of 401 colleges and universities in 
the United States only 41 are closed to 
women. All the others are now co
educational, and besides, women have 
142 schools for higher education, with
30.000 students. One-fourth of the feb. . , , .... « ..
lowships of the University of Chicago baby-farmer» In this city. Although,,the-,, 
are held by women. Eleven states and ! authorities are cognizant of the fact thupti' 
14 colleges or universities, are repre- these people are carrying oo their helnoii» < j) 
sented. Three women fellow?; have work right along, yet their methods are-ti 
given instruction In the university this practised In such a cunning manner that'll, 
year. Of 400,000 teachers in the United lt au but impossible to convict them of A) 
States 43 per cent, are women; in Eng-
land, the proportion is even greater, I. ,, -> .. ... „ .. j
Russian girls are thirsty for knowledge. rhe clvlc authorities, as well as the 1
There were 500 applications for the 150 Children's Aid Societies, have long bee ml 
vacancies in the" entering class for the considering some effectual way of restrict- 
higher course fbr women at the Uni- ing, if not of effectually stamping out, the 1 
versity of St. Petersburg at the recent evil of bartering away Illegitimate off-1 
examinations. There are 123.966 wo- spring for sums of money, 
men teachers in England. Twenty- A™ England no person Is allowed to ac-W
bir.otttrwoh^^slvonnethiÆstr?hi
ballot to women, one (Kansas) the Teur. for more tblul 24 hours away frome 
municipal, and Wyoming, Colorado and their parents, unless In a house that laej 
Utah have made them full citizens. registered. In the case of the death of eiyl

"The Russian Government has assign- infant, notice has to be given to the cor- 4 
ed an annual grant of $48,000 to the on,er within 24 hours, and It Is the cornu—1 
medical school for women at St. Peters- cî,™.d^ftyrtJ?h en?tUue
hjijv flriH fha «ftv iind^rtiikM tn nro- death. It is dow sought to moktv ■un y J1. *aKeB }S pn> this law more stringent, #o that no singled 
vide $11,600, while private munificence infant can be so taken care of, except luu 
has raised an endowment of nearly a registered home, and it is proposed. Iff 
$200,000.” practicable, by the Ontario Government, to j

Introduce some such legislation at an early-j 
date. There are a goodly number of phy-1 
slcians and undertakers, besides many otii—| 
era, in the city who have some inklings 
of the inner workings of these iniquitous* 
houses, and any suggestions regarding j 
practicable and effectual lines of Ieglsla-4 
tlon will be welcomed at the Ontario De-4 
partment for Neglected and Dependents* 
Children. It Is the intention of the On- 1 
tario Government to make the laws morewl 
strlngent, if it can be shown that the-!' 
present law Is not sufficiently strong to* 
prohibit the bartering away of children-1, 
otherwise than through organized agencies.-

39? géant Thoi
Battle of lake

Do Unlicensed Houses Exist! 
in Toronto ?

that■gp !

H Government Spy Was Put 
on the Stand.

HE WAS RIGHT IN THEjiAME

A Full-Fledged Brother Among the 
. United Irishmen.

And is Liable to Become a 
Total Wreck.

The World yesterday bad an interview 
with Sergeant Tyler, the respected presi
dent of Her Majesty’s Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Society. He said: ** I consider 
our society in a better position at the pre
sent time than It has been since Its incep
tion In 1887ç^Arlthougb our membership is 
less than it was some time ago, our bank 
account is larger. 8lx deaths during the 
past year took $240 out of our funds. Each 
joonth we receive accessions to our ranks, 
but not so many as we could wish. We 
are on the point df removing our head
man*** from Occident Hall to Temperance 
Hall, which would be more central for our 
members and be an encouragement for the 
old soldiers of the East End to join us.”

BRIEF BIOGRAPHY.
Sergeant Tyler was bom at Tottenham, 

?*•* London, England, on February 19, 
1823, and in 1844 he enlisted in the 30th 
Cambridgeshire Regiment. The first three 
years of his service were spent in Ireland 
at th time of the Daniel O’Connell troubles.

was sta- 
Llmerick,

Where Cyanide of Potassium 
is Being Made.
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all over the 
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m THE GOVERNMENT TO ACT;CREW TAKEN OFF IN SAFETYUSED IN GOLD EXTRACTION

By Bringing in Législation Providing j 
For Their Control.

The Owner of the Vessel Has Wired 
For Full Particulars.

Glue and Artificial Fertilizers are 
Made on the Premises. 1

1 .
and «are*Wll , Little Bed-Faced Mam

Williams J ernes - The 
FrBMier Was Agitated Whem Me «•« 

v, ,, jaaes—Artists and Newspaper 
Wm Waned Net to Sketch the 

Shifting Abeht All

Hosts ef Applicants fer the Pesltlem ef 
Steward of the Hamilton House of Re
fuge—A Junk Dealer Has 4iat Iota Some 

The Hamilton, Srlmahy and

What The World's Young Man Saw at the 
Harris Give aad Fertilising Works on 
the Haaforlh Road —A Qlgaatle Work 
la Which Haay Heads are Employed— 
The Big Products From Dead Animals

Leaving blue books alone, one has only 
to make a cursory mu into the rich rural 
districts of the County of York to get 
some idea of the great part they are play
ing In the development of the Province. 
In one of these Jaunts, through the cour
tesy of Mr. John Harris, Manager of the 
Harris Glue and Fertilizing Works ou the 
Danforth-road, a visit was paid to tne 
many departments of this enterprise and 
seme idea gathered of the magnitude of 
its business.

Shortly after leaving Broadvlew-avenue, 
eastwards along the Danforth-road, the eye 
catches- toe lotty smoke-belching chimneys 
of the Harris works, but one has to travel 
two miles further before the place is 
reached. Here, on the north side of the 
read covering two acres of fenced in 
property, stand a cluster of tall brick 
buildings, stables, sheds and rigs of every 
description, and across the road is the 
handsome red brick residence of the man
ager, and Just west of it and also owned 
by the company lie 70 acres of pasture and 
farm lands.
WHERE THE FERTILIZER IS MADE.
Learning that Toronto knew little of his 

industry, and wanted to know moret Mr. 
Harris genially exclaimed ‘‘All right, come 
along with me.” The yard was crossed 
and the iron door of a four-storied red brick 
building was fiung back and an entrance 
effected. All around were great heap»
a fine, sandy-colored substance, rich ..__
fluffy looking. Raising his voice, in order 
to be heard above the boom of machinery, 
the manager explained that this was his 
fertilizer ready for shipment to the vari
ous uTurket gardens of the country. Sev
eral hundred tons of It are disposed of 
yearly. Half a storey higher, lu a large 
stone-floored room, huge iron funnels wm 
emptying a reddish, sloppy product, which 
was sbovehHt into capacious sieves and 
thence carried to a huge iron press, whose 
squeeze of 150 tons drained out all liquid 
and produced the dry substance seen be
low. Once more the steps were mounted, 
and here was the source of the Industries 
below—the slaughter room. Its double 
doors were wide open and wagons loaded 
with carcasses labored up the inclined road
way and backed into the building.

MANY BY PRODUCTS.

A Feeling That the Operations of B*by 1 
iers In Toronto Are Practically i 

I nfctlered—What the Law Is In 4ireat I 

Britain—A Cerener’s Enquiry Mast Bo 
Held an Every Death of a Fanned One ! 

Baby.

I
as Fi

During that period bis regiment 
tioned successively at Cork,
Castlebar, Galway, Dublin and other 
plaera. Next the regiment was removed 
to the North of England; thence In 1801 
to the Ionian Islands. Two years were 
spent here, after which the 30th proceeded 
-to Gibraltar, whence it was ordered to the 
Crimea on the outbreak of the war.

It was at the battle of the Alma that 
Sergeant Tyler received his “ baptism of 
fire.” His regiment formed part of Penne- 
fatber's brigade, completed by the 55th 
and 95th regiments. The casualties of the 
three corps on tbta occasion in killed and 
wounded were: 30th, 83; 05th, 110: 90th, 
190. On Oct. 1, 1854, the 30th were before 
Sebastopol. For the next 16 days there 
was plenty of hard work, digging trenebee 
and mounting ‘gnns, to the accompanlftient 
of Russian shot and shell. On the 17th the 
siege commenced. The day after the mem
orable charge at Balaclava the 80th, along 
With the other regiments composing the 

second division, suffered heavily while re
pelling it desperate sortie by the Russians. 
After that date matters were compara
tively quiet nntll the battle of Inkermau on 
Nov. 0. The 30th played a 
that bloody struggle, and 
elans retreated it was found that Sergeant 
Tyler’s corps 
and wounded.

Treebli
Beam»ville Ballway Doing a Profitable

wunees, Wba Heps 
Ike Time Me

and mustache. Business.
. Hamilton. Nov. 13.—(Special.)—R. O. 
MacKay, owner of the propeller Aca
dia, received a telegram to-night from 
Capt. Clifford of that vessel, to the 
effect that the Acadia went ashore 
last Thursday night, near Mlchlplcoten 
River, and that the crew was all safe 
at Gargantau. The Acadia is full of 
water and may prove a total wreck, 
as her position is a precarious one. 
Capt. Clifford is at the Soo and Mr. 
MacKay has wired him for further 
particulars of the misfortune.

HOSTS OF APPLICANTS.
Applications for the post of steward 

of the House of Refuge continue to 
pour in to the alderma.nlc committee, 
but it Is believed that those whose 
chances are best to succeed the de
posed Mrs. Sturdy are C. W. Rae, 
deputy governor of the county Jail, 
and James Hamilton, a carpenter and 
builder by trade, but who for some 
years past has been engaged in the 
grocery business in this city. The re
port of Relief Officer Hutton on the 
books of the House of Refuge will 
show that the Incompleteness of the 
returns has caused the city financial 
loss to the extent of $260, which will 
be raised to $1000 when the separate 
list of incurables Is taken into con
sideration.

BLICH GOT INTO TROUBLE.
A man named Jones was arrested 

last night charged with stealing 1200 
pounds of copper wire from the Radial 
Railway Company, and subsequently 
selling tt to Abraham Blich, the keep
er of a Junk shop at 128 King William- 
street. The affair caused the arrest of 
Blich, who has been bound over to 
stand his trial at the next assizes. 
Jones pleaded guilty before Magistrate 
Jelfs this morning, and will come up 
for sentence to-morrow. .

THE H.. G. AND B. ROAD.
The summer’s statement of the Ham

ilton, Grimsby and Beams ville Rail
way shows that the company hag.pros
pered during the few months of its ex
istence. In the days from May 1 to 
Oct. 31 inclusive, the cars traveled a 
distance of 108,000 miles and carried 
passengers to the number of 147,000. 
The company has transported during 
the same period 26,000 packages of 
fruit, weighing 645,000 pounds, while 
the total amount of freight handled 
foots up the imposing quantity of 2,- 
259,620 pounds.

Was Testify!™*-lAble
A very considerable undercurrent of agi- ; 

ta tlon Is being formulated In reference to 
the seemingly unfettered operations of the

'

Nov. 13.—Edward J. Ivory, 
Bell, the alleged Irlsh- 

agaln ar-

London, 
alias Edward 
American dynamiter.

In the Bow-street police sta- 
mornlng, and In accordance 
prisoner's previous request 

he protection of an American cltl- 
Mr. Carter, representing the Uni- 

Embassy. was preAnt to 
A witness was

r
was

ney raigned
tlon this 
with the 
for

_ Order your 
nd attractive

The Spanish Premier Acknowledge» Thai 
Cuban» Have Whipped Spaniards.

Madrid, Nov. 13.-)n an Interview 
this morning Premier Canovas del 
Castillo said there had been serious re

n
ted States
watch the proceedings, 
exiled to the stand whose name was 
withheld from the public, but was 

piece of paper and hand-

Is,
verses in Cuba, but that these ought 
not to discourage the national spirit. 
Within the present month the Govern
ment were sending such reinforcements 
to Cuba and the Philippine Islands as 
should be able to _put an end to the 
wars in both countries in a short time. 
Until the country objected to the 
sacrifices, he decided, the Government 
would never desist In their prosecution 
of the wars in Cuba and the Philippine 
Islands.

id
its glorious p 

when the
art in 

e Rus-written on a
ed to the clerk. Before the examina
tion of this witness was begun, news- 
narer and other artists were warned 
that if they were detected in the act 
of making sketches of the witness the 
court room would be cleared. The 
witness proved to be a Government spy 
who was sent to the United States In 

FMi891 to watch dynamiters. He Joined 
the United Irishmen In New York and 
was Initiated Into the Shamrock Club 
in the presence of Tynan, Kearney and 
other prominent Irish agitators. Sub- L 1 eequently a new Irish camp was form
ed, of which the witness was elected 
treasurer-

Ivory was committed for trial.
WILLIAM JONES.

The witness, whose name was tfiven 
18 William Jones, is a small-sized man 
with a very red face. In the course of 
bis testimony he said that he was 
originally sent to the United States in 

-4891 by the British Government. Af
ter arriving in New York he obtained 

n?" employment with a Arm of grocers in 
that city as a ‘‘'blind,” and it was not 
until 1895. when he blossomed out as 
a shop owner himself, that he got 
fully into the confidence of the Irish 
Nationalists. , .

• After entering the Shamrock Club, 
becoming attached to Camp No. 113, 
he helped to start a new camp called 
the ‘Nally Club.”

“Early in 1892,” the witness said, I 
M >-became acquainted with a mannamed 

Boland, who Introduced me to Willlai 
Lyman, the owner of a paper called 

SlThe Irish Republic. Lyman also 
■controlled The United Irishmen (he 4s 
m President of the Irish National Al- 
£ liance). When the Nally Club was 

*1 ‘ formed Boland became its president 
S and W. J. Balfe, vice-president, suc- 
M ceeded him upon the death of Boland 

in 1895. I attended all of the meetings 
I of the club, and, as secretary and 
V treasurer, had access to all of the pa

pers of this organization, and also the 
organization with which the Nally 
Club was connected.

ELECTION OF CANDIDATES.
“When a person was nominated for 

election to membership In the club it 
was necessary that the proposer and 
seconder of the candidate should have 
known the candidate Intimately for a 

Then the president

12.75la;
had lost over 200 in killed

* IN DAYS OF SICKNESS
Fifteen days after Inkt-rman the Sergeant 

broke down In health and was removed to 
Balaclava and placed on board the hospi
tal shop Avon. A fey days afterward he 
was landed at Scutari, 
der the kindly rare of Misa Florence Night
ingale. From Scutari he was removed to 
Malta and thence to Fort Pitt Hospital, 
Chetham, England. Here Sergeant Tyler

pldly regained strength, and after a pe
riod of sick leave, during which he visited 
his wife at Manchester and his parents 
In London, he reported at Fermoy, Ireland, 
for duty. A draft was ordered to Join the 
regimental reserve at Malta and Sergeant 
Tyler was placed In charge of it. Before 
they had been in Malta a week an order 
arrived from the seat of war and soon he 
was again In the trenches before Sebnsto- 
poij where he did duty till peace was pro-

Soon after the Crimean war Sergeant Ty
ler retired from the service, but after five 
years of civil life he again enlisted and 
served lfl years In the reserve. He came to 
Canada in 1881, and wears the Crimean 
medal with the clasps for Alma, Inkennan 
mid Sebastopol, and the Turkish war med
al, Although advanced In years the Ser
geant Is hale and hearty and of the many 
old soldiers in Toronto none Is more highly 
or deservedly respected that the President 
of Her Majesty's Veterans.

It
ed
1er

and here came un-

Britain's Arbitra 1er».
London, Nov. 13.—The St- James' Ga

zette says Right Hon. H. H. Asquith, 
M.P., formerly Home Secretary, and 
Sir George Baden Powell, M.P., will 
probably be appointed to represent 
Great Britain oh the Venezuelan ar
bitration tribuflal.

CROSS- CO VNTR T R V.V.ra

Upper Canada College Bey» Compete Over 
Flowed Fields In Aiood Time.

The sixth annual cross country race for 
the Macdonald challenge cup, was run yes
terday afternoon over the regular course, 
which begins and finishes on the U.C.C. 
grounds. The course was unusually heavy, 
and plowed fields more numerous thau in 
past years. Thirty entries faced the start
er, Mr. W. B. Jackson, at 4.08 o’clock. 
Percy Foster, last year's winner was hot 
favorite. He took the lend after about 
one-quarter of a mile, and was never head
ed. Herbert Birmingham, a coming flyer, 
stuck beside him almost to the finish, 
where he lost ground, and was beateu by 
half a minute. Foster's time was flÿj 
minutes, which was excellent, considering 
the heavy going. Two and a half minutes 
later rame Motley. He and Birmingham 
thus tied for Mr. Macdonald’s medal, given 
for the best average position on this and 
last year’s races, each making an average 
of 6.50. Morrison finished fifth aud won 
Mr. Krsklne Smith's cup for the Junior un
der.6 ft- 284 in. who,finished highest. J. 
Rogers with firth place won the Junior 
cake. Dyment, Forrester, Clarke, Martin, 
Fraser, Wetmore and Sproat than appear
ed in the order named. Sixty-three min
utes was the time taken by the last finish
er. Eleven wearied of the race and took 
short eats for home. The striking feature 
of the race was the wonderful form shown 
by the Juniors, Birmingham, Morrison, Dy
ment and Rogers, especially by the former, 
who, with a little more practice and expe
rience, should make the best cross country 
runner In the college.

,nd yonce-sts.
Demanded Ne Indemnity,

London, Nov. 13.—The Daily Tele
graph’s Praetoria correspondent says he 
is authorized to deny the statement 
that the Transvaal Government has 
yet demanded an indemnity, of the 
Chartered South Africa Company for 
the Jameson raid.

,1
BOARD OB TRADE NEWS.ing-st. East

», the Market.)

nd Peels

Impellent Meeting ef Cennell WISH Cem 
rolltee to Deal With Trade Matters.

A hnoek-Oaf fer Badleals.
13.-vrhe Republican 

newspapers to-day. are unanimous in 
expressing the opinion that the pro
ceedings in the Chamber of Deputies 
last evening resulted in the utter col
lapse of the Radical leaders and in a 
decisive victory for the Meline Cabinet, 
whose majority, 324 yeas to 225 nays, 
on the demand for the vote of confi
dence, is clearly Republican in char
acter. *

The council of the. board met yesterday^ 
afternoon and together with representatives 
from the different sections discussed ways 
and means for facilitating and promoting 
trade. The following acetone were repre
sented: Marine, dry goods," watch markers 
and silversmiths and stationers and book
makers. A committee composed of Messrs. 
J. H. G. Hagul't.v (chalrmah) W. G. Good- 
erham, D. R. Wilkie, Ellas Rogers, H. N. 
Baird and M. C. Bills was appointed to 
draw up a report on the subject of ex
tension of trade for presentation to Ilia 
council at a future meeting.

The council adopted a resolution urging 
the Government to accept the proposal of- 
the Dominion Steamship Co. and mske a 
contract for the steamer Canada to carry 
the malls at the rate of £1000 per trip, the 
contract to be for two years ; and have sup
plemented the offer by a further proposal 
to come under contract "to build at once 
another steamer of the same character as 
the Canada, with an Increase in her steam
ing qualities of at least half a knot an 
hour.

A communication was received from the, 
secretary of the Hong .Kong Chamber of 
Commerce embodying a report of the pro
ceedings at a special meeting 
ing against the action of th 
era Extension and Great Northern Tele
graph Companies in having agreed with 
the Chinese telegraph administration to 
raise cable rates to Europe 3714 per cent., 
to America 43 per cent, and between Oo- ; 
long and Shanghai 10 per cent, without no: 
tlce to their constituents.

The secretary of the board yesterday re-j 
celved enough applications from those who; 
desire to interview the Ministers to almost - 
completely take up their time on the first day 
(Tuesday). Apllcatlons are already In from 
the Typographical Union and manufac
turers and Importers In the following lines; 
Dry goods shirt collars, whitesfear, tin
ware, cigars, vinegar, tanners. Jewelers 
and rubber goods. It Is thought that moat 
of the interviews will not last more than* 
half an hour, but there is no time limit. 
■If any of the trade or labor organizations 
or private merchants desire to interview^ 
the Ministers they should at once notify 
Mr. Wills, so that a time may be arrangea 
for them.

Paris, Nov. That Mayor Fleming was a party to the 
application for the grant he dare not deny.
That be was, in fact, the Instigator of the 
action of Aid. Lamb neither of those gen
tlemen ran deny. Neither ea$ it be denied 
that the resolution giving the Mayor one 
month’s leave of absence- warUso submit- *■ Which Me Bellless the Policy ef the

Laurier Severeaseul ike Mani
toba Seboel Question.

The floor was strewn wljh dead animals, 
which, one after the other, paused through 
the hands of au army of butchers and 
found I heir way Into steaming vats. When 
this room hod done its work., trucks ran 
to adjoining store sheds—bones for gel
atine and sugar refining, hoofs for the 
making of cyanide orf patnsfiltitn. used " 1n 
the refining of gold; hides for cordovan 
boots and the tanneries : sinews, bone and 
hide scraps to the glue department; hair 
for casŒlons and mattresses, while what 
remained was the fertilizer seen below. 
The bone storage Is Immense and while 
showing Its treasures the manager stated 
he was about to make arrangements with 
a practical chemist to begin the manufac
ture of cyanide of potassium on the spot, 
there being at present no factory of the 
kind in Ontario.

THE GLUE DEPARTMENT.

,y for use
IB. TARTE WRITES A LETTER ■

procuring
ted by Aid. McMurrich at his personal 
solicitation, 
know whether Aid. McMurrich at the time 
he brought the matter before Connell was 
aware that a motion to Increase the May
or’s salary by way of bonus was to follow. 
Aid. Lamb owes it to his constituents to 
explain his course In the matter. They 
would like to know what methods of con
version were adopted in his case. Aid. 
Preston should explain what magnetic in
fluence silenced his eloquence, and whether 
the f long conference which he held with 
the Mayor just before the matter came up 
had any connection with his failure to op
pose the grant. Every other member of 
Council who was approached In connection 
with the matter should tell all he knows.

TEA? The public are entitled to
Montreal, Nov. 13.—Hon. J. Israel Tarte 

has written a letter to The Cultivateur 
about his trip to the Northwest, in which 
he states with profound sorrow that he 
saw with bis own eyes that the French

4 Actress' Hesbaad Drowns Himself.
London. Nov. 13.—John 

proprietor of the Shaftesbury Theatre, 
and husband of the well-known Eng- 

actress, Miss Wallis, committed 
suicide at Blackpool to-day by drown-

Lancaster,

lish community of Manitoba is losing strength 
every day. “The struggles of recent 
years,” says Mr. Tarte, “have weakened 
and decimated them, and they show signs 
of discouragement. Let us hope that the new 
situation in which the Catholics will soon 
be placed will restore their hope and faith 
in the future. To give you an idea of the 
situation of our coreligionists, and especi
ally of our fellow-countrymen, and of the 
Metis, let it suffice for me to say that 51 
Catholic schools are now closed, and that 
the number of Separate schools is 30; that 
is to say. a number almost equal to that 
of the schools which operate under the 
Public School Act. And of these 30 Sep
arate schools I can say without injustice 
or exaggeration that one-half at least are 
in a great state of inferiority, 
words, more than 50 per cent, of 
Catholic
deprived of education. Are these figures 
not terrible? It is necessary to be here to 
understand all the significance and all the 
peril. Our fellow-countrymen of English 
origin have magnificent schools, a complete
system of Instruction. They consequently noB<ll - --
prepare their children for the struggles of cal™ *r Mrs Brigham,
life, mould them for the conquest of for- Saratoga, #N.Y., Nov. 13.—Mrs. Susan 
tune, progress, influence, political, social, Root Brigham, the widow of Dr. 
commercial and Industrial preponderance, Amariah Brigham,founder of the Utica 
and during this time half of our French- incnnA Anvlum anHCanadian Children grow up without know- indent ^ «â
ing how to read and write. Many lnjuri- last night. She was 86
ons things have been written about me y®AT8 ^ months and 20 days old, and 
since my departure from Ottawa. " Well, one of the most distinguished and best- 
If my voyage here has for a result the known women of thé state a quarter 
opening of only ten schools I shall already j of a century ago. Dr. Brigham was 
have accomplished a great national work.:the renowned snecialiRt in mental dls- I am confident that In the near future ouf I viïïdioxin
Catholic and French population will walk i t^ITLe °^*5is !n
side by side with other nationalities In the !”*». one or the most noted scientists 
path of instruction and intellectual pro- j of the world. He was also the foun- 
gress, and that the 50 school houses to- der of The American Journal of In
day closed will receive under their roofs sanity, 
hundreds of children who stagnate in ig- j 
no ranee. Public opinion is tired of diffi- 
cnlties, which have been prolonged too
long, and all lovers of order and justice j _ _ _ , „ .
desire the re-establishing of cordial rela- jot the most prominent families fn Ohio, 
thins between the Inhabitants of Manitoba. It is believed overwork, connected with 
whatever their religious beliefs. It Is their experiments in securing 
desire for harmony which marked the im- consumption, unbalanced his mind, 
portant concessions which the Green way 
Cabinet have resolved to make—concessions 
which are of a nature to restore to Catho
lics. and especially to French Catholics.
U-cstimable advantages. I have no need 
of telling you that there are persons like 
Mr. Bernier and Mr. LaRivlere who will 
find fault with every solution. They are 
above all the authors of the evils which 
have befallen the Catholics of Manitoba.
If you only knew of what abuses these 
men are guilty. The Catholic population 
has exhausted its-resources, and th< 
cessions which are going to be made will 
place an end to a situation which has be
come intolerable. There is no donbt that 
Mr. Green way and his colleagues will be 
the object of violent attacks on the part 
of certain groups of extremists. There Is 
no less doubt that those of us who took 
part in the present negotiations will be 
denounced by the extremists of another 

The mass of good citizens want 
harmony and peace, and it Is on them 
that w’e rely for the ratification of the 
signing of the treaty of peace reached 
nt Winnipeg after negotiations to which 
each brought good wishes. The new state 
of things will assure to Catholics their 
share of public taxes, religious teaching,
French teaching, an education equal to 
that which other nationalities receive. Is 
not that a result fitted to make upright 
and outrtotie hearts rejoice £ (Signed) J.
Israel Tarte.”

ing.
A PERFIDIOUS WOMAN.The entrance to the glue department was 

now reached and Mr. Harris led the way.
The sinews, small bones and scraps before 
referred to were coming in fast. A big 
hollander, a sort of revolving churn, full 
of hot water,received them ana passed them 
cleansed to reels playing in troughs con
taining alkali and an acid solution, from 
which, the raw material again emerged as 
white as snow. The remaining extract was 
then digested by steam and pumped to the 
storev above to stand in cooling moulds 
from *12 to 24 hours, according to the tem
perature of the weather. The product, now 
glue, as brown as maple sugar and quiver
ing like jelly, is then cut into slabs by a 
wire machine and sent on to the drying 
room to lie on nets until ready for the 
kilns. The nets, which are piled to lay
ers. one above the other, would, if placed 
side by side, stretch 2% miles out. Trucks 
run into the room, take a load of laden 
nets. and. transferring over a turntable, 
set out for the kilns. These are tunnel 
shaped, about 100 feet in length, and kept 
nt temperatures ranging from 70 degrees 
to 100- degrees. They Join each other and 
a steam-driven fan works in such a posi
tion as to exhaust the air from one and 
force it through! the other. To prevent 
this air from being too moist, cold and 
hot iron coils are so arranged that the
moisture of the atmosphere is condensed “ Toronto, Nov. 13, 1896.
and drawn off and the air. then reheated. “ Messrs. Mercer & Bradford, barristers, 
passes on to absorb more moisture in tne etc., Toronto ;
drying process. Ten hours here and the “Dear Sirs,—Macdonald v. Toronto—I beg 
glue is ready to be packed for export, con- to acknowledge receipt of yours of yes- 
signments going to all portions or the terday’s date. Of course, it is quite obvl-
world. It must not be supposed that all ous that under the circumstances to pro
glue is quite alike or briugs one price. Ceed with the examinations of the parties 
Taking up a piece with glass-like transpar- you mention, and to consent that the Costs 
ency, Mr. Harris remarked that It was the j of this should be costs In tne cause, would
product of the sinews, a slightly darker | i/e to/'commit the city to this expense,
piece from another shelf was once bone, which might amount to a large sum. and 
while one still darker had formerly been this I have no authority to do. However, 
hair. . , _ . ... .. the Mayor wishes me to say, for himself,

The supply for the carrying on of this big that he is willing to attend for examination 
establishment is drawn from Toronto and at any time you name, and that he will 
a surrounding area of over 20 miles, up- personally bear the expense of the exam- 
wards of 60 men find employment on the iner’s fee for such examination. As to 
plaet^and the houses they dwell in make the others, of course 1 cannot speak for 
L*fiîïagK.ln itself and one that has au them. _ Yours truly.”
Ær of unmistakable prosperity.

X* PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD.

Bast Bud Notes.The Quern In Good Health.
London, Nov. 12.—«The Queen left 

Balia ter. Scotland, this afternoon en 
route from Balmoral for Windsor. Her 
Majesty is in excellent health.

Samuel Sims of First-avenue, who some 
time since had his leg broken in Mnskoka

tree, 
acci- 

or 15 miles

Because of Her Iniquity Her Husband 
Tried to Burn Himself and 

Child to Death.
Trafton, Wash., Nov. 13.—John Fock, 

a wealthy farmer, whose mind 
wrecked by the discovery of his wife’s 
infidelity, chopped up all his furniture 
yesterday, locked himself 
youngest child in the house and set fire 
to the pile. Neighbors discovered the 
fire and rescued Fock after a desperate 
struggle, but the child perished. The 
erring wife fled with her lover, taking 
the two remaining children.

when with three others felling a huge 
is still in the General Hospital. The 
dent happened on a Saturday 14 
from any house, and it was not until Mon
day evening 
hoped he will

There was a large attendance at the 
Unity Committee entertainment at St. Mat
thew’s schoolhouse on Thursday evening.

The Ilev. J. C. Roper will preach at St. 
Matthew’s Church to-morrow evening.

The Queen-street east O.T.R. platform is 
being extended and other improvements are 
to be made.

Dr. Brown of Queen-street and Car law- 
avenue, who has been dangerously ill, is 
slowly recovering.

The annual meeting of the ladies of the 
Auxiliary connected with the Leslieville 
Presbyterian Church was held this week. 
Miss Pasmore and Miss Hall, who were 
members of the Auxiliary, are among the 
lady missionaries to China whose arrival 
at Yokohama has just been announced.

protest- 
e East-lie reached Toronto. It is 

make a permanent recovery.Judge Miller s Court Yesterday.
Before Magistrate Miller yesterday after

noon Walter Ross was fined $1 aud costs 
for alleged scorching on College-street. 
Robert T. Brown neglected to keep a red 
light on an obstruction on Orde-street, and 
was fined $2 without costs or 10 days. Alf 
J. Hale, for immoderate driving, paid $2, 
and Thomas Tomsett and John O’Farrell, 
for leaving their horses untied, were fined 
$2 without costs or 10 days, as were Em
manuel Lorsuh, H. K. Murphy, e George 
Glover and Samuel Allan, who were sing
ing on Yonge-street last Friday at midnight 
while going home from work. Newberry 
Mnnro left some fruit on the sidewalk in 
front of his store on Wellesley-street, and 
paid $2 for so doing.

was
year or more, 
would appoint a committee of three, 
upon whose favorable report the elec
tion was proceeded with. The mana
gers of the different camps through
out America had therefore an oppor
tunity of knowing the individuals 
proposed in any particular camp. The 
papers, including the district orders in 
regard to persons elected, were under
stood to be burned in every case. 
Members were never mentioned at 
camp meeting except by their num
bers, and the signs and passwords 
were changed every three months, 

f “I retain a complete set of docu
ments covering several years, contain
ing the names of members and changes 
in the organization, including the de
tails of the convention, names of the 
delegates from the different camps, 
etc. One convention was held in 1892 
and the next was held in Chicago in 
September, 1895. Kearney’s camp 
Was No. 152. It has since been 
disbanded. Kearney Is now vice-pre- 
«dent of Camp No. 81. Tynan’s 
fc No. 98. and Lymah’s No. 81.”

DISPOSAL OF THE MONEY.
Jones said that part of the money 

contributed to the Nally Club was de-

By the publication of the facts in con
nection with the case, the Mayor has been 
driven from comer to corner in his endeav
or tq avoid an examination under oath. 
First, he disclaimed any right to the money 
which he had a few days before asked the 
Council to grant him. When pressed for 
an examination, he was ready to go into 
the box, but at the cost of the other party. 
Finding that a policy of evasion only met 
with condemnation. His Worship is appar
ently seeking another refuge.

Yesterday afternoon the following docu
ment was received by Messrs. Mercer & 
Bradford :

and his
In other 

the young 
generation are at this moment

d in- 
)nce.

who
neces- Barge Sank In the Soo Baplde.

Locklngton, Rainy River, Ont., Nov. 13.— 
Whilst the Shamrock was being towed up 
the Soo ’Rapids, along with three barges, 
one containing the Lockhart gristmill ma
chinery. also some *3000 worth of woolen 
goods for Lockington, the rope broke and 
let the barge run rapidly down the river 
for a mile, when it struck a rock and 
sank. Indians assisted In the salvage of 
the goods.

But They Boss the Job.
A policeman’s lot is not a happy 

Here It is the middle of November and the 
constables are not allowed their overcoats. 
It would be amusing to see the Commis
sioners or the Chief doing eight hours’ duty 
at a stretch without a top coat tbis wea
ther.

one.

e.
Mrnck by a Motor.

Charlie Mitchell, a 14-year-old lad, whe 
lives at 49 Welllngton-aveaue, was strode 
by King-street motor car 442 near Walnot- 
avenue at 1.80 p.m. yesterday. The fende» 
and the presence of mind of Motorman 
Fred Newman, who reversed the powe» 
Immediately, prevented the lad from being 
seriously hurt. Chairman HodgSon of the , 
Public School Board was driving past at ; 
the time of the accident, and he took the ; 
lad home.

‘ 1laterial 
>e sold '

. camp Some months ago a traveling hypnotist 
operated upon a youth named Westcott, at 
Forest City, Pa., and the boy has not been 
well since. Last week lie relapsed Into a 
hypnotic trance,and all efforts to arouse 
him 
not
Westcott will never recover.

quest of i.he North 
dramatl* represen-

Nansen’s journey in 
Pole is the subject of 
tat ion at the Alexander Platz Theatre, In 
Berlin.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 13.—Dr. Frank 
P. Bowers drowned himself here last 
night.

nown. 
t Men. 
nt—in the He was connected with some proved fruitless. The hypnotist could 

be traced, and the doctors say that

THE VETERAN SERGEANT TYLER, a cure for
Mon-

CAPTAIN-GENERAL WEYLER,Another Dispute to be Arbitrated.
Washington, Nov. 13.—Another long

standing American boundary dispute 
is to be settled by arbitration in ac
cordance with a treaty executed several 
days ago at Bogota, by which Costa 
Rica and Colombia have agreed to 
leave their territorial division line to 
the adjudication of the President of 
France, or in the event that he cannot 
undertake the responsibility. President 
Diaz of Mexico will be asked, and as 
a measure of extreme precaution. In 
case two refusals are received, the 
never-failing resource of reference 10 
the President of Switzerland Is provid
ed for in the convention.

It will be observed that the document is 
unsigned. It may be genuine ; It may be 
a bluff. But in any event, it will be no
ticed that the plaintiff In the Injunction 
proceedings Is by the terms of the docu
ment made responsible for the costs of his 
own and the city’s solicitor.

■ing the
ruing it

k- lower
*

If the Beard of Control tints off 81500 the 
Branches Will l»e Closed.x:

,z The regular meeting of the Public 
Library Board was held yesterday af
ternoon, Mr. H. T. Kelly Presiding. 
There were present Trustees T. W. i^ton JL Kerr, W. T. Lee, W. D. Me 
Ban , Judge McDougall, F. Somers

A je con--1,,ths, Over
ties, Dress 
;ts, Finest 

Dressing 
t makers),

\xv) * City Hall Jottings.
Official Arbitrator Proctor yesterday 

heard further evidence lu the arbitration 
<£‘ae of E. P. Roden, Secretary of the 
Works Department, who la claiming $8000 
for alleged damages to his property on 
Broadvlew-avenue owing to the widening 
and straightening of the Don. The firbL 
trator made an inspection of the property 
in order that he might be familiar with 
the locality.

Street Comissioner Jones has commenced- 
préparions for erecting the new corpora
tion stables in the Don Valley near Ger- 
rard-street bridge.

A claim for compensation has been filed 
by C. C. Robinson on behalf of Miss Isa
bella and Miss Jessie McLellan, who live 
at 7 Carl ton-street. On Hallowe’en the 
residence of these ladies was damaged by 
students, and one of them was so seri
ously frightened by the demonstration that 
medical assistance had to be called in.

\
Pherson, *--b
and J. Taylor. .— ,

The Library Committee recommend-

ot$%PUrThhr ttinT^d ÏSS
arc^lightaT b^ substituted1

in use in the reading room, reference 
lihrwrv and chief librarian s offices. 
Besides furnishing a better light it is 
estimated that this change will cause 
f earing of $364 annually for light.
™ SSlo7™°£ed that the

A consider with the chief librarian 
as to some scheme to meet the vishes 
of the Public School Board, relative to 
the placing of books In some of the 
Public schools.

The secretary was 
write the Board of Control asking for 
a decision of the latter board as to .he 
rebate of $1500, as proposed, there be
ing a resolution passed by the Library 
Board to close the two branches on 
Jan. 1, if the financial means of main
taining them should falL

\
L

iIt m
class.an. Heed This Week’s Standard.

Thia week’s Standard contains some very 
spirited articles on vital current matters, 
written especially for tbis paper by a ga
laxy of advanced and witty writers, 
man’s Queendbm, by “ Vic,” is well worthy 
of perusal and the small snm asked per 
copy. All newsdealers handle 1L Ask for 
The Standard.

7tv much 
g out a

)ilmSÊL^ yf Wo-
!/j

i.
board

8a» Franclac. Barber la Llvclv.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 13.—Not 

since the days of ”49” has San Fran
cisco harbor been so crowded 
ships as it is at present, 
of ships are anchored in the bay, and 
seven out of ten are seeking cargoes.

ive, and 
kg F me 
>re. will

The Orangemen Satisfied.
/Under the heading “A Settlement That 

Will Satisfy,” The Orange Sentinel says: 
“Notwithstanding the rumors to the con
trary. we believe that the Manitoba school 
question is practically settled, and on 
terms that will be acceptable to the pe 
of Manitoba and the Protestants of 
tario. The principle of National Schools 
will be maintained throughout, and the 
concessions that have been made to the 
minority are not thought to be of such a 
character ns to excite opposition against 
them. The indications are that Mr. L 
rier has kept his pledge to the people of 
Ontario. If he has offended his compat
riots in Quebec in the settlement, that is 
n matter which the Protestants of Ontario 
need not take to heart. He probably sees 
a wav to placate them. The public should 
remember that he has not attempted coer
cion; he has not 'destroyed the National 
Schools of Manitoba: he has kept his 
Pledge to Ontario. The electors of this 
Province and the people of Manitoba are to 
be heartily congratulated on the outcome 
of tb.e negotiations/'- ___ 2.. razi- ,-

with 
All classesalso instructed to In She Surrogate Court.

Probate has been applied for of the will 
of John Hozack, late caretaker of John- 
street school. The estate, which consists of 
$1000 insurance, and house and lot on 
Caemdeu-Htreet and household effects is left 
to* the widow, who is executor.

John Jobson, a laborer, has applied to ad
minister the estate of his son, a little boy, 
who was killed in an accident on Oct. 9. 
The assets are nominal, but the father 
seeks to qualify in a suit for damages.

A X-X
^Sflli

I ■ fT

onle wOn-fary to Our/ 
t is not Per- The. Khan's Poems.

Kincardine Review.
man called the Khan, 

Kernlghan.

:
%j,There lives a young 

Whose name is R. K. - 
He chan write poetree,
(Which he does fluentlee),

For he is a poetic young mhan.

• 'll,. U rvx/ V. Clilcage Seboel Bereed.
Chicago, Nov. 13.—The Chicago Eng

lish High and Manual Training School 
was partly destroyed by fire last even
ing. Damage $60,000. AU of the ma
chinery used in the institution, valued 
at $35,000, was a complete loss.

au-

It appears that a paper in Hham- 
IIton thinks it would be a good plhan 

To make up a book 
That will sell at a look,

Good Canadian songs by The Khan.
Then you who have read as you rhan, 
Take heed to the Spectator’s phlan, 

The Khan’ll sell what he chan. 
(What be chan’t he chan’t chan),

But if anyone chan, the Khan chan.

kCLASS

TAILORS,

West.

A New Hese Wagon.
The new hose wagon made by the Jakes 

Co. for Wilton-avenue Fire Hall is finished 
and will be installed at the hall on Mon
day. A handsome team of horses, a black 
and a bay, and an extra man will complete 
the establishment The old hose reel, which 
has seen better days in its 15 years of 
service, will be used as an extra at one of 
the outside h&lis.

iiuW West reroute Elccllsn Trials
The trial of the petition of A1<LrP1*sÎS.n 

against E. B. Osler, M.P., 1° West To- 
ronto, Is fixed for Jan. 4. E. F. Clarkes 
case will be heard a week later.

President of Her The Spanish officer sent to Cuba to quell the insurgents. He’s know 
as “ VVeyler the Butcher.”Majesty’s Army and Navy Veterans’ Society, wh 

received his “ baptism of fire” at the Battle of Alma.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8 MINING IN CANADA.

MINING IN CANADA.
a w-aft °™**^«™™**™ non crook, captured. „ 3 i6th

r&s&SSSiïz -‘tsgrssi— ™ c ivj QAD
upon till» property that the find was -Bat Pertain All Bight. tlaelph. 1 ml ■ ■ lfll ■ ■ E M
tog3the^eposlt^shovreti1 the* existence Westerners have little respect for our Qoe|ph, Nov. IS.—(Special.)—About | NE WE WE I ■ ■

of a vein of ore much the same as Eastern college-bred mining experts. NoVi 6 Chief of Police Randall received in 20u—300—600—lOOu- OJ/%-------
that now being worked at Deloro. It g ^ Spokane Review: Mining ex- p^tcard from Utica, N.Y„ giving a Share Lota...».......;......... . SHARB ^
JSSSoî? ^l10totOexfenïeforWaeco^.de^ Pert, are so thick In the country now d#£Jptl<m of two men who were T&OTBjtflth. 

able distance. I saw the report of an that it Is with difficulty the prospector wanted for burglarizing a store and 1 laws of British Columbia. Stock fully paid up and No i-asses •
byS^Mr.° J of mÆTiS ““ avoM them" A. soon as a man ap- ahootlng • man named George Wagner «^.ea.t «og ( Lookout Mountan^sb
w^ilch he states that the mispiekel Pears in a camp wearing yellow boots on the nth of October at New Hart- celebrated Crown Point mine In the Trail Creek division of the West Kootenay dis- 

’ —- .... mnl C f\DCQ carried about 7.0S percent of arsenic he is Immediately sized up as a rock ford On the 23rd of October, Çhief trlct, British Columbia. vsnO x 1B00 feet aouare There are two ledgesTO WORK VALUABLE Unto and $21 worth of gold to the ton. sharp. It does not follow that the man Randaii arrested three men on susrpl- m a* northeaster^ and southwesterly direction. One of the
IU ”VI,IX ,nUUI EXPERT OPINIONS. imust necessarily be an expert, but as clon of breaking Into Mr. J. A. Me- pressing the wP™P«rty to ab0utsli feet wide at the surface. Aesays taken from

The Interesting circumstance about he possesses the earmarks of one, he is crea’s house. They were sent down thcsurface of this ledge give returns of $12 per ton In gold. The other ledge Is 
------- this nronertv though is that It has 80 set down. “Why,” said a mining for four months as vagrants. From iron capped, and averages about 20 feet In width on the surface. .

edlyncontalSdc0bti[ and very pm^îbly hurIn £mttocVica. nThad fphoK “or "S"?,fmSf'eSt 61,111 ,r°m m'ne *° 0,6 'me,ter,a dl"tanCe °f a6°0t

^%rceVhne.»r^p.r of^thTtm.' sLo, srfh.-it^dViW^ jafasss* s? ,?«■.“• ra a perfect "2 *,u ZT: ZZ TDgZ ZZZZZ'ZLi Mr W F Feirler Government t0 P488 upon the value of & mine from sheriff of Utica, the result being that The company has placed 350,000 aha resofs took In tj» trCMun'to be UMd for de-
anivst*at OttawaTwrote m foltows” surface indications. Why, Henry a telegram was received saying Mills velopment. and work will be actively pushed in a thorough and systematic man-
" Th! pink or TeælTred “ lnerlT In- Janln or Clarence King are fools to waa identifled as the man Holmes, net during the winter, 

crusting the mlspickel Is erythrlte, a some of these amateurs.
I*e fletsisy— hydrous arsenate of cobalt, which has 

lto only been noted from a very few locall- 
WBal ■»*«»*» Say Abeet These Bepeeiss tJeg ,n canada I send you by mall 

_ _ About Thriving the "summary reports of this depart-
—A *ew ■•■t™ ment for 1896 and on p. 127 you will find

some short notes on a discovery of 
cobalt minerals, which I made In Hast
ings County. Tour samples greatly re
semble some of the material from the

first letter on the rontodlrablf Lmoun^ofma^etlt"? The he will make It so phUn tha* one can the black and yellow prison suit and Is 
A week ago my first letter on mineral ervthrlte is due to oxid- , understand what he means to convey, living on jail fare.mines appeared to these col- P iff Enclosed vou have ■ “The experienced mining expert The case of Thomas Flaherty, on a

Hastings ^ye touched beada (Coral) showing that ’cobalt Is never hazards an opinion except in re- charge of breaking into a box car and
umns. and since t —«mirees of nresent in large amounts. No 1 was ports he may make to his principals, stealing a quantity of tobacco, came
upon most of the mineral r®e®*“''®8 obtained by oxidizing the Dink min- He says but little, and the public gains Up to-day before Magistrate Saunders, 
the middle townships of tha,t eral wRh borax. No 2 was Obtained no information from hlm. Hls busj- and, after the evidence was taken, he
The fact that several monuments to from the whlte metallic sulphide after ness being done, he goes away, and the was committed for trial. 
lne terrorises are scat- oxidizing the Iron with successive por- man who has a mine to sell remains Dolly Hamilton, who was sentencedunfulfilled mining entearp dls_ | tlona o( the ftux From the reactions I on the anxious seat until the nature of to the Mercer for six months, was re
ared about the «"““J faith °f the general appearance of the ore I the report Is made known. The gen- leased from Jail to-day, through the
courage some people from placing mtn should atrongly £uapect the presence of vine expert has learned the art of - influence of friend* and with her 
in the region, but these failures of the TOme aulphlde „f cobalt, such as smal- mainlng silent. The amateur is dlf- family left to Join her husband to Mil- 
.constitute no reason why tlte, but I have not time Just at pre- ferent to this respect. He dott not waukee. 

past TeaUy auooesses in the aent to further examine the white me- know when to stop, and will babble
, which have de- taille mineral. It It be all mlspickel, unceasingly for fear that people will
? the thSted States markets it must contain a considerable amount not know who or what he is,
> i^Lelv to do With the poor of cobalt and perhaps nickel, and It in “Clarence King. Henry Janln and
i ïfLT^t^itohave attended the partial , quantity (the ore I mean) might prove others who stand high to the mining

^iSing of the Iron deposits, while e, t0 be a valuable ore of these metals, world are more conspicuous to a camp 
îooic^îrf^Bufflcdent «.pitalltogether with | It would ^ wen worth while, I think, by their reticence than from any other 
ïh»krefractory nature of the ores, has to ascertain the amount of C. and Ni. characteristic, and to this fact they 

Irnifl mines of the dis- nresent.” > owe their great success. Their ser-
trtoTfrrai ‘prodimtog the wealth that Mr. cross' mine may turn out a valu- vices are sought to examine and report 
thev contain. As shown in previous able 0ne yet. Should the Deloro en- upon mines all over the world. They 
letters however, the difficulties In the terprise succeed he will have it de- do not claim to be infallible, but their 
way of the development of these and veloped at once. Judgment as a rule is correct. On
some of the other mineral resoura^ of GOOD DEPOSITS OF MICA. We mlnlng deala b

1 Ind ri^ter daysawear1 to be in store Besides the minerals already mention- Another mining man says there are 
fnr HMtings ed, Hastings possesses some good de- three grades of experts-the Thompson

. Mow to resume my travels, sitter posits of mica. Mr. D. E. K. Stewart, corduroy and Bedford cord,
i learning all I could about the lead and barrister, of Madoc, told me that ste Theee terms may not be familiar to
( «-old deposits of Tudor Township, I miles from Tweed on lot 29, to the Util the average reader, but mining men
i left Mlllbrldge. Boarding the Central concession of Hungerford Township, Is Will recognize the types,
i Ontario mixed which had brought me a large bed of clear white mica In 

ud to Bannockburn In the morning,, large cubes. This property has been 
| a„d was now running back to the merely prospected, but already pieces 

other end of the line for the night, I of perfect mica, 7 by 9 inches, have 
Boon reached Eldorado, with its sign!- been taken out of it. 
fleant n'ame, but not much to show for There are also deposits of mica in 
it. Thence Ï drove seven miles to Ma- the Townships of Dungannon and 
doc. Faraday in the northern part of the

county. The mica here found Is 
good amber-hued quality, and James 
Best of Toronto has been mining it for 
a year and shipping it out by the Iron- 
dale, Bancroft and Ottawa Railway for 
consumption in European market?.

A son of Senator Clemow of Ottawa 
may purchase and develop a deposit of 
white mica located on, lot 26 in the 9th 
concession of Dungannon, and owned 
at present by Mr. George McLean.

AND ASBESTOS TOO.
Foilr miles north of Deloro on lot 15 

in the 9th concession of Marmora, as
bestos of good quality, but of rather 
short fibre, is found.
Gold Fields Company have bonded the 
property, which belongs to the North 
American Stone and Asbestos Com
pany, and may develop It.

Actlnolyte, a -Sort of bastard asbes
tos, Is found at (Bridgewater in Elzevir 
Township. Thé deposit is being work
ed by Mr. Joseph James, who em
ploys 20 men In his mill. It Is shipped 
from Tweed via" the C.P.R. In whole 
train loads at a time, and Is used at 
Chicago and elsewhere for the manu
facture of roofing cement. The en
terprise has so far proven a profitable 
one.

Quarries of lithographic stone to the 
county have never been worked with 
success, and there are, besides those I 
have mentioned, other minerals in the 
county not so far found in sufficient 
quantities to be of commercial value.

My trip through Hastings concluded 
with a night drive in the rain, to Ivaft- 
hoe, where I caught the early morn
ing C.P.R. train for Toronto.

SILVER BELL 9 $103.14 
E TON

ASSAYS 
C TO TH( HASTINGS I8 SURE TO BOOM The Best Buy in Rossland. A Big Mine

Assured.
Yale is turning out all right, and is a good buy at 

5 cents per share.

I

Next Spring WiTI Bring More 
Capital and Men

PER

We would specially recommend the following as good buys for quick retnms: 
Mnnitn, St. Elmo, ‘Great Western, Evening Star, Deer Park, Caledonia Con., 
Vulcan (adilining Commander), Yale, Silver Bell, Cariboo, Nrst Egg, Bed 
Mountain Aile. R d Mountain View (6000) 10c (special).

WRltE FOR QUOTATIONS. Having our own special agents in Rossland 
and Spokane we are in a posi.ion to offer very attractive prices.

Cariboo pays about 86 per cent, dividend per annum at 60c per share. 
Nest Egg Is one of the best buys In Rossland to-day—capital only 
$500,000 and is a shipping mine.

REMOVED to 28 VICTORIA-8T 
Toronto.

________ (Wire order» at our expense.)
COULTHARD &, CO.The Village of Madoc is Surrounded 

by Many Mineral Deposits. A: ente in towns wanted.photograpn or
school. They are loaded with know- juila taken and forwarded It, with a 
ledge of all the 'ltes,' and are prepareu full description of the man, to the 
to pass upon the value o< a mlne from gberift cf utlca, the result being that

. Why, ——--- e bei.fil Ull TV 0.0 1 c, nv tu £X
King are fools to waa identified as the man

wanted there, and that he would get 
"I find as a rule that a man who the necessary papers and come after 

comes into a camp and poses as an ex- bim_ The Sheriff Is expected to ex
pert has little knowledge aside irom r|Ve to-night.
what be has learned from text books since ex-Treasurer Harvey received 
He will talk knowingly of fissures, bls sentence he has been wearing his 
eruptive rocks, formation, etc., until own clothes and having his meals sent 
one is wearied and seeks for Informa- to him from his home, and was living 
tion from some old prospector who can on the fat of the land. This has been 
tell at a glance the character of rocks. put a stop to by order of Judge Ro- 
Whlle he may not use technical terms, bertson, and now Mr. Harvey wears

v

B. C. GOLD FIELDS Rat - PortageIrem Bra is H» SILVER BELL 9C ™?‘„°0To,.
IVANHOEIOo. MAVFLOW.RW» NORTHERN BELLE (800

Brokerage Department•r

REAL ESTATE

...For Sale...'
10 ctsYALE Bo. B. C. Gold Fields 

Red Mountain View.... 12 cts
17 cts

TORONTO MINING AGENCY: Cor‘ ts0tr°enet1.A2^AlDE'■

Homestake 
R. E. Lee& Maid of Erin 15 cts

and last letter on the Hest- 
mlnes by The World'» epe- Shares AdvanceJ -V Seventh 

l Inga County
dal commissioner. Two Valuable Parcels of Prop

erty in the centre of the business 
section of Rat Portage can be had 
at a very low figure. Prices will 
advance 50 per cent, by May ist. 
No risk of loss, and every prospect 
of a big return on money invested. 
About $3000 cask will secure con
trol of each property.

ADDRESS-
BOX 69 - WORLD OFFICE

Blocks of following at close figures : 
Deer Park, Mayflower, Mugwump, 
Poorman, Novelty, Great Western, St. 
Elmo, White Bear, Monte Cristo.

After this week B. C. Gold Fields will 
be 16 cents, so that applications at pre
sent prices must be to to-day or, It 
by mall, postmarked not later than 
Nov. 15, ’96.

After To-day the price of the 
shares of

GOLD FIELDSTHE
BRITISH
CANADIAN

. Exploration, Development & Investment Co., The British Canadian Gold 
Fields Exploration, Develop
ment & Investment Co., Ltd. 

Head Office 133 Yonge-street, Toronto.

C. B. MURRAY,
Eastern Manager,

riceLtd., will be raised to 16 cents. Applications at the present pr 
of 10 cents must be to TO-DAY, or if by mail, not later than N 
16th. The Company is now developing four valuable claims—

THE TORONTO and 
THE DAISY.

<r. T. R. TIME TABLES. ov.

TO THE GOLD MINES■ay Cbeeaee Made With a View to 
Economy—It Mean» a Hednotion 

Ik the Staff". THE VICTORIA, 
THE ALBERTA, Tel. 60. The Cheapest Renie le Use Keofeila 

1» via theThe new Grand Trunk time table, which 
goes Into effect at midnight to-night en
tails some radical changes In the running 
of trains. The service on the Ontario di
visions Is to be materially curtailed, but 
the road officials state 
of accommodation wul not be 
the changes being made with a view to 

bile Interests, 
the northern

ALBERTA 
GOLD

GREAT NORTHERN EEApplications for shares [fully paid up and non
assessable] should be made tothat the efficiency 

lessened, Because It Is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

MINING

c. B. MURRAY,economy, while serving the pu 
The alteration, are chiefly In 
districts of the province. The early morn
ing trains from Southampton, Kincardine, 
Wlarton and Owen Sound will be done 
away with. For instance Instead of leav
ing Southampton at 6.30 a.m. the first 
morning train will pull out at 7.40 o’clock.

Under the new arrangement some of 
the train runs will be longer than hereto
fore. The train crew on the Buffalo & God
erich route. Instead of 
ford, will now run right 
erlcb. This economical 
lot of trainmen must lose their positions, 
and It Is even said that some conductors 
will be laid off.

Some of the changes under the new time 
table are Indicated below:

On the northern division of the line the 
Pacific express now leaving Toronto. Union 
Station, at 12.20 p.m., will leave at 12.30 
p.m.; the accommodation now leaving 
Union Station, Toronto, at 1.46 p.m., will 
leave at 1.40 p.m.;,the mail for Markham, 
etc., now leaving at 8.20 a.m., will leave at. 
8.06 a.m.; the express for Markham, etc,, 
now leaving at 4.36 p.m., will leave at 6 
p.m. The Atlantic express from Norlh BMk 
which formerly arrived at Toronto at 4.20 
p.m., will hereafter arrive at 4.30 p.m.

For other trains on Northern and North
western and Midland districts there are no 
changes from - the present time table.

The changes on the main line west are 
as follows: No. 3. leaving at 7.40 a.m., 
will leave 8 a.m.; No. 6, leaving 1 p.m.. no 
change; No. 7, leaving at 4.30 p.m., will 
leave 5.30 p.m.; No. 0, leaving at (HI p.m., 
cancelled; No. 4, arriving 8.20 a m., will an 
rive 8 a,m.; No. 8, arriving 10.40 a.m., can
celled; No. ti, arriving 11.66 a.m., nv
change; mixed, arriving 1L50 p.m., Will ar
rive 11.40 p.m.

On the Toronto branch the changes are; 
Train leaving 7.25 a.m. will leave 7.36 
train leaving 7.35 a.m. will leave 7.46 a.m.; 
train leaving 4.26 p.m. will leave 4.20 p.m.: 
train leaving 10.20 p.m. will leave 1&3Ç
P General Superintendent McQulgan, Chief 
Engineer Hobson, Road Inspector McNab 
and Bridge Inspector Mitchell of the Grand 
Trank ore touring the Ontario system.

CO.
Eastern Manager, H. G. McMICKEN,

General Agent.
3 Klng-st. E„ Toronto

After Saturday, the 
14th inst., stock in this 
Company will be ad
vanced to 15c. Now 
selling at ioc. VVire 
orders our expense-

Gold Mining Co. 
Limited LiabilityTHE 1 *§•!Stocks Mise Te-Day.

This is the last day upon which any 
British-Canadian Gold Fields com
pany’s stock may be had at 10c. On 
Monday the price will be raised to 15c* 
and even at that figure the company 
propose to dispose of only a limited 
number of shares. The stock may not 
be procurable under 20c after a short 
time. The company say their reports 
from the West are meet encouraging 
and that their stock is going well here. 
There was a rush yesterday to ge 
hold of the stock before the price went 
up, and the sales of the past two days 
In all total 100,000. A feature of these 
sales was that they were made largely 
to old customers, who, having bought 
before, wanted to double or treble their 
holdings.

GOLD MINE
at Strat- 
to God- 

move means that a

changing 
it through

$2.40A. W. ROSS & CO. SAW BILL ..........
EAGLE'S NEST 
DF.ER PAIIK ....
BEN TROVATO .
EMPRESS ....
SMUGGLER ..•».»..»» ...........

The best buy to-day la Kelly Creek at 10c. 
This stock will be worth double the price 
In o short time. Most favorable reports 
received from the mine.

Properties In the Lake of the Woods and 
Seine River Districts for sale.

.184 MlWe-ST. EAST, TOIONTO.IN AND ABOUND MADOC. 
i Madoc is called a village, but its two 
I business streets and residential quar- 
I ters are quite pretentious enough. for 
! any town. The stores of the place a. 
j much above the average to size and 

style, and especially to the value of 
1 the goods they annually turn over, 

w()ile a number of fine dwelling houses 
mark the community as a prosperous 
_____ Two private banks are required 

J to transact the business of the place 
and the surrounding country, while 
such enterprises as a foundry, a sash 

j factory, carriage works, a tannery, 
roller and saw mills go to enliven the 

' settlement. Four churches, two stone 
j and two brick, are necessary to keep 

the spiritual standing of the communi
ty at par. The edifice in which the 

. Presbyterian body worships is a fine 
' stone structure, the erection or 

which cost $20.000. Madoc’s population 
[ Is 1600, and it has public and model 

schools, an electric light plant, run by 
‘ a private individual, express, telegra

phic and telephone services, and in fact 
most modern conveniences. Its weekly 
newspaper, The North Hastings Re
view, of which Capt. J. R. Orr is pro
prietor and editor, is a live country 
Journal. Mr. Orr was formerly connect
ed .With the Toronto press, and since 
he went to Madoc has taken a most 
active part to local municipal and pub
lic affairs. The railway facilities of 
the town I must not forget to men
tion. The Madoc. and Belleville branch 
of the G- T. R. runs to within half a 
mile of the place, the C. O. R. is seven 
miles away at Eldorado, and Ivanhoe, 
six and a half miles distant, is on 
the O. and Q. division of the C. P. R., 
and within four hours of either To
ronto or Ottawa

What strikes the visitor most, how
ever, is the rampant lacrosse senti
ment that permeates the atmosphere. 
Madoc has a lacrosse team that can 
thrash almost any intermediate organ
ization in Canada and that after sup
plying outside clubs, such as the Te- 
cumsehs of Toronto, with their best 
men. Charlie Macdonald, the manager 
of the team, is the most distinguished 
Individual in Madoc, and those citizens 
who come next in rank are such men 
as can, with proud mein, may, "I am 

father of Charlie Cross,” “Jimmie 
Macdonald is toy boy,” or “Jim Kirk 
Is a son of mine."

of a . .80l
.2.1
25GOLDMININGSTOCKS$1,000,000Capitalization 

Shares, Par Value • • $1 Each Any 
of 

these
* "| Stocks

a Good
• -J Purchase

ie VIC TOBl A-8TBBKT 
TORONTO#

Rossland Red Mountain 
Monte Cristo •
St. Elmo - - 
Doer Park - • 
Noîolty
G. A. CASE,

P.MoPHILLIPS,
1 FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE. 1 Toronto-etreet, member New York Min

ing Exchange.
one.

Believes lu Mal Partage.
Mr. S. R. Clarke, who Is Just back 

from the Lake of the Woods, said to 
The World:
It a brighter future than 
town in the Dominion, 
fishing and lumbering industry, unrival
led water power, and lies on the border 
of the greatest prairie land In all the 
world, and this, to say nothing of its 
gold mining, which Is only beginning. 
But I may give you a little experience, 
showing the interest taken in our new 
Eldorado. There are about a dozen 
steam tugs open to charter by persons 
going to the various mines and pros
pects, and, notwithstanding this, we 
did not secure one for over 24 hours 
after arriving, though we had a man 
watching the wharves day aiyl night 
to catch the first that became disen
gaged. Returning, Walter Ross and 
Peter McKellar of the Empress mine 

board at Port Arthur. J. P. 
Donnelly, the Indian agent there, was 
also with us, going to a new silver find 
on the north shore of Superior. An 
enthusiastic young Englishman ventur
ed to assert that the Rand, South Af
rica, rather discounted Canada ito the 
richness of its minerals. Mr. Donnelly 
warmed up in & moment and said that 
on the shores of the very lake the 
train was. skirting, a single mine had 
returned $48,000,000 in dividends, and he 
knew a woman in Eastern Canada 
who, from an investment of $60 in this 
mine, had for the last $30 years en
joyed an annual Income of $7000. Those 
of us who were in a measure au fait 
in mining matters knew that Mr. Don
nelly told the truth—the mine to which 
he referred being the Calumet and 
Hecla on the South Shore. Canadians 
may take comfort In the fact that min* 
eral wealth is north of the boundary, 
as well as south and the day is coming 
when this will be fully proved.”

Rouland Bed Mountain.
Rossland Red Mountain has Its build

ings, compressor plant, shaft houses all 
built. The shaft is being pushed with 
eight hour shifts, and the tunnel to cut 
the vein 246 feet deep, has 200 feet to 
run. With drills, which will be at 
work next week, five feet per day can 
be driven. Within 40 or 60 days the 
property, its promoters say, will be one 
of the largest shippers in the camp, 
and on a fair way to pay dividends. 
A good Judge from Rossland expressed 
himself to-day that it is likely to be 
the next dividend payer in the camp. 
The company now have 34 men in tneir 
employ and at work on the mine, ana 
they have forty thousand dollars cash 
in the treasury for development pur-

STOCKHOLDERS (Shares Pooled).
Lioyd Harris, Brantford and London,

Eng ........................................... President.
W. G. Elliott, Brantford...Vice-President.
W. E. Phln, Brantford........Sec.-Trenaurer.

Bob-

Two hundred and fifty thousand shares 
held in trust, a limited number of which 

offered for sale at 10 cents per 
1 proceeds to go Into the hands of a 
ns lb le trustee to be used for company

The Canadian
“Rat Portage has before 

any other 
It has a large

are now 
share 
respo __ 
purposes.

Fifty thousand treasury
been already taken up and the proceeds H. McK. Wilson, Q.C., Brantford ; 
from these are now in the treasury. Devel- ert Scott, Esq., Galt; U. M. Stanley, M.D., 
onment le being pushed under the supenn- Brantford? Thomas Nihan, St. Catharines; 
tendence of E. W. LUJegran, and from Thomas Woodyatt, P.M., Brantford ; J. A. 
work already done and the number of Smith, Esq., broker, Rossland, B.C.; D. J. 
shares sold the management will be war- Waterous, Esq.. Brantford; H. King, Esq., 
ranted In advancing the price of shares at Rossland, B.C.

mine, fully paid tor AS"1 lor lhare‘ ”«* 6e made t0
C on?r 0° fe d Gb y11 C a n a d 1 a n &c 1 tî z e n s. * Prospectus and particular® will be cheer-
rarefnl and economical management. fully furnished on application to the Sec re- 
Officers wlfl personally manage the com- tary of toe Company, P.O. Box 674, Brant- 

pany’s affairs. ’

Invest in a Gold Mine. INVESTMENT CO.shares have
have some safe investments with very bright 
prespecte to offer in theWe have a group of nlne Free Milltog 

Gold properties, running from *J0 to $200 
per ton, mill test, fully developed, with 
sufficient ore on dumps and in eight to run 

rntu for voars Only enough stock of-

SoftettMg
paid for this stock. The companv further 
agrees to refund the money paid f°r the 
stock upon surrender of same, three 
months from date thereof, whenever the 
holder Is dissatisfied. It Is the greatest op- 
Dortunity ever offered for an absolutely
ante hi vestment, with a certainty of large sure luvesx^ clalm u pay as high as
o#-u"i npr cent oer month on the luvest* wnAhen proplrly equipped. Further to- 
formation cheerfully furnfsbed on applies-

' c. P. MULCAHY & CO,

Rossland, Murphy Creek and
8LOCAM DISTRICTS,

Mr. Walter Macdon«lil, of the firm of 
Macdonald, Cartwright & Garvey, solicitors 

at present in Kosdana, 
a position to offer some 

special inducements for tbs next few weeks, 
based upon reliable Information obtained 
from personal inspection.

a.m.;

for the company, is 
and we will be in

wrrr vww . Sproule*
General Manager - - 1IX Blckmend »t. If

•: n.MANITOU...
GOLD FIELDS

What the C. P. B. Operators Cot.
The recent C.P.R. operators' difficulty 

Is now all smoothed over on three out of 
five divisions of the road. The trouble on 
the O. & U. division terminated yesterday 
when Mr. J. W. Leonard, on behalf of the 
company, and Mr. T. M. Pierson and oth
ers, on behalf of the employes, signed an 
agreement. It Is understood that under 
the arrangement the operators on this di
vision secure an aggregate Increase in 
wages of about $3800. Despatchers are to 
work eight hours a day and agents and 
operators 12.

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Jo.

MAGOG PRINTS,
PURE INDIGO PRINTS.

Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.

came on returns.

Milling Stocks.SPECIAL OFFER
saooo.oo

Will purchase one-third Interest In one 
of the best and most extensive gold prop
erties in this district. (Single locations ad
joining sold for ten to twenty thousand 
dollars each).

I can recommend this property as one In 
hundreds, and believe spring developments 
will bring handsome fortune to investors. 
Of all the specimens of free goi 
me at Rat Portage those from the 
were decidedly the best.

This special offer Is made under excep
tional circumstances and only open for a 
short time.

P.S.—Having just returned from a two 
months’ personal inspection of this district. 
Seine River, Rainy River and Lake of the 
woods, I can offer several properties at first 
cost. Average samples across the veins 
from these properties personally picked, 
and can be seen at office. Call or write.

'Phone 47.
WILLIAM C. FOX,

18 Toronto-street.

F.D.L.S. We would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
Investors : Josie 83 cents, Monte Cristo 20 
cents, Evening Star 27 cents, Kootenay- 
London 12% cents, Mayflower 17 cents, 
Lily May active and advancing, 17%c; St. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, first Issue of 
stock, 10c; Iron Colt, first issue of stock, 
15c. only 00,000 shares on the market ; 
Silver Bell, 9 cents; St. Elmo, a good prop
erty, 15 cents. In blocks of 100 snares; Al- 
goma Coal Mining Co., first issue of stock, 
30 cents. If you want to buy Canadian 
mining stock ft will pay you to write to 
us for prospectuses and particulars.

Tel. 172.

Investors,
523 First-avenue, Spokane, Wash.A «sod Record

Of all the Atlantic steamship lines, the 
one whose history is marked by the great
est regularity of advancement is without 
doubt the Canard Line. From the time 
of its Inception to the present, It has In
variably held the lead In general excel
lence. The record of the Cunard 
from the saili 
Liverpool on 
time is one 
and now, as ever, it holds first place witn 
its monster steamers the Lucania ana Cam
pania, both in size, speed and comfort.* 
The copimon belief that great speed Is dan
gerous is dlsproven by this line, as In GO 
years of continuous sailing it has not yet 
lost the life of a passenger. In the report 
of the United States Poetofflce appears 
the following record of the number of 
hours taken in delivering mail from New 
York to London and Paris. The Cunard 
steamers Campania and Lucania head the 
list, the average time of the Lucania be
ing 157 hours and of the Campania id# 
hours, and the third place on the list is 
taken by the Etruria of the same line.

In point of size, these steamers have no 
competitors,being 2450 tons larger than the 
largest of any other Tine. ,

MINING STOCKS.
School Board Notes.

Committee of the Public 
passed accounts to

Coast price advanced, In lotsButte,Id shown 
Manitou

.08The Supply 
School Board yesterday 
the amount or $2471.16.

The Property Committee, after passing 
accounts to the amount of $650, dismissed 
the question of the appointment of a new 
caretaker. It was decided that James Ho- 
zack, son of the late caretaker, should be 
appointed. The other man. James Purvis, 
was considered a good man for the posi
tion, but the claims of the widow and 
son, who had practically been the care
takers for the past two years, outweighed 
other considerations.

Foorman’(assessment due last day, ^
s le,° 500 at 60c; Cariboo, McK 4Bc. O 

K. 600 at S3c: Colouua, 2ÿ at 15a; Vir-

Line
ling of the Britannia from 
July 4, 1840, to the present 

ot extraordinary success,
&

CO* alula, 100 at zac: Aiuerta,
verlne, 600 at 11c; Phoenix, 500 at 13c.
Deer Park 100 at 18c; Great Western, 500
&ît: iP^8tltoÈro,at2£a:t^;PW«t,a
K« oSîmàtoKoote^r^ud Cariboo.

28 Bernard avonno,
• Toronto.

1I
58 IS56MT» 

TOKOZTO.
Selling
Agents- CAMPBELL, GÜRRIE 5 COMontreal and 

Toronto. . •the

SURROUNDED BY MINERALS. 
Mtudtic is surrounded by a highly 

mineralized district, only partially de
veloped or even propected' as yet, gold, 
iron, mica, asbestos and other rieni 
of the earth being tuuud In the neigh
borhood. Five and a half milee away 
and only a mile and a half from El
dorado station Is located a hematite 
mine, known as the old Wallbridge 
property. It was worked to advantage 
from 1879 to 1882, and during those four 
years 130,000 tons

s the property and shipped to American 
emelters. The mine closed down ow
ing to the panicky state of the United 

1 States markets, but operations were 
, recently resumed, and now ore is being 

taken out in quantities and sent by 
rail to the Hamilton blast furnace. 
The. old pit is about worked out and 
now, with the permission of the au
thorities. the miners are following the 
deposit beneath the county road, which 

i the original shaft immediately adjoins. 
The. county gets a royalty under the 
arrangement. Messrs. Arthur Coe of 
Madoc and Thomas Barnes of Hamil
ton, who are working the deposit, are 
trying to secure a lease of properties 
on both sides of the highway. The de
posit is at least 100 feet deep and is 
likely to prove an extensive one. The 
ore is easily mined and shipped. It 

i contains about 60 per cent, of iron on 
the average.

Rossland Mining Stocks.Rumor has it that Mme. Adelina Patti 
has written the words and music of a 
romantic one-act opera, and that It will 

presentation at her Welsh 
diva” is as industrious as the CELTIC QUEEN.have Its first 

castle. “The 
press agent nowadays.

............... $1.07WAR EAGLE..........
JUMBO ...................
IRON MASK..........
EVENING STAR .
VIRGINIA ..............
MONTE CRISTO ..
DEER PARK ;........
MAWFLOWER ................
CALEDONIA CONSOLIDATED
POORMAN ..............
MORNING STAR ..
GOOD HOPE..........
ALF GOLD MINING CO...............

A. B. OSLER & CO.,
36 Adelalde-street east

70
on

See Mr. P. A. O'Farrell’s report In Globe 
of 12th Inst.

This property is being rapidly developed 
and showing up well. Shares for a few 
days at 10c, In blocks of 100, 260 and 600. 
Write for special terms for large blocks 
before price Is advanced. All other stocks 
at lowest quotations.

E. M’GREGOR,

25
23
10It EAT HUSH FKIKZL 

MADE TO ORDER* SIS IS
ValVabte City Property by Anelloe.

The following valuable properties will be 
offered for sale by auction at the rooms of 
the William Dickson Co., 73 King-street 
east, to-day, November 14th, at 12 o'clock

D<No. 109 Front-street east; new three- 
storey and basement, stone and brick ware
house, having a frontage of 33 feet by a 
depth of 1000 fe*6 to the windmill line on 
the water lot south of Esplanade; are sev
eral buildings suitable for mercantile pur

ses; dock and shipping facilities. Under 
provision of the lease the term will 

tend for a period of 25 years, and 
ground rent is extremely low; this pro
perty ought to yield a revenue of $2500 per 
annum. _

Lots 9 and 10. plan D 30, Homewood 
estate, 42 x 76 feet, with roughcast dwel-
""housc No. 72 Madlson-avenne, 10 rooms, 
bath, furnace, etc., 25 feet front, by a 
depth of 128 feet. This Is a very desirable 
property.

U
14was taken from DURABLE CORNWALL FRIEZE 

-TO ORiiER, »1S and «14--------
ion
u
«7
10McKinnon Building.-LATEST STYLE 

— BEST FINISH — Tel 1911.
Late Agent Rossland Miner.

Toron tesTel. 580.ROSSLAND MINES, ETC.. FOR 
SALE.

Rossland Bed Mountain, Iron Mask, Poor- 
man. Monte Cristo. Mugwump. Command
er, Crown Pnint, Cariboo M.M. & 8. Co., 
Evening Star. California, Deer Park, St. 
Elmo, Virginia. War Eagle. Vulcan. Eu
reka Cons.. Good Hope, Caledonia Cons., 
West Le Roy and Josie.

R. COCHRAN.
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.

23 Colbqme-street.

==:R0BERT H. CHEYNE—
GOLD MINING STOCKSposes.

!
pothe the Mining Notes.,$rs ss,“«

Mayflower is being worked with con
siderable energy. The Lee and Maid 
of Erin have not yet resumed active 
operations, but they always gave pro
mise, and when they start again de
velopment work will be keenly watch
ed. Their next door neighbor, the Cel
tic Queen. Is showing up well "

A new ledge has Just been discover
ed in the Alfe, adjoining the May
flower and a shaft is now being sunk 
on It. At a depth of fifteen feet it 
shows evidence of a sure vein. Only 
the hanging wall Is in eight, streaked 
with oxidized iron. E. W. Liljegran, 
formerly superintendent of the Le Roi, 
has charge of the property, and is 
pushing work night and day.

Mr. J. B. Laidlaw saw the Commis
sioner of Crown Lands yesterday with 
reference to some gold locations in 
Hastings County.

Mr. Jacob E. Klotz of Preston, for
merly the secretary of the Saskatche
wan Coal Mining Company, with the 
late Hon. John Norquay as president, 
in a letter received yesterday says: 
“Judging from this sample this coal 
looks to me harder than anthracite; 
it is very brittle, but no doubt it will 
improve farther from the surface.”

-18 LEADER LANE

BIRTON”GET IN THE SWIM << 
AND BUYClarets

Sauternes
Burgundies
Champagnes

BY THE CASE 
at less than

_ ,t a Ceuta.
We handle ell other stocks on the marks* 

at lowest prices. t

Fifty Years Ago.
YEIINGDThis is the cradle in which there grew 

That thought of a philanthropic brain; 
A remedy that would make life new 

For the multitudes that were racked 
with pain.

»Twas sarsaparilla, as made, you knew 
By Ayer, some 50 years ago.

Overcoats Dyeds THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE,
82 West King-street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

BUY SAN FRANCISCO AT TEN CENTS
And pressed In splendid style; also re
paired. Don’t wear a faded overcoat or 
suit; nothing looks worse. Phone Stock- 
well, Henderson & Co., or leave order at 
any of their three stores, and will send 
for goods.
103 Klng-Weat. 259 Yonge-st 

772 Yonge-st.
We pay expressage one way on goods 

from a distance.

How to Buy Wood,
Editor World : I wish to warn those who 

may be caught by a firm who advertise n 
“big load mixed wood for $1." I purchased 

a load of this wood and when I piled and 
measured It, I found ont that I had paid 

r cord for hemlock 
remonstrated with

We have direct Information from Ross- 
land that Mr. E. I). Martin, Treasurer of 
the Company, who Is at present superin
tending the development, has struck good 
ore and Is now running a tunnel to crosscut 
the lead running from the California. He 
Is making arrangements to continue toe de
velopment through the winter and will place 
the work in the hands of a competent en
gineer.

1 SPECULAR IRON ORE.
Messrs. Coe end Barnes have also 

' Just begun to develop a bed of specu
lar Iron ore, found on lot 13 In the 10th 
concession of Marmora. This ore Is a 
compromise between the hematite and 
magnetite, having some attraction, but 
not so much as the latter. The ore 
■will be carted three miles to the rail
way for shipment to the Hamilton and 
United States smelters. Mr. Coe tells 
me a large force of men is likely to go 
to work on the property soon.

There are deposits of magnetite in 
the Immediate vicinity too, but those 

i have not been worked to advantage 
. lately. Thirty thousand tons of the ore 

piled on the dump at Coe Hill has never 
i been called for because of the extra 
' quantity of sulphur it contains. The 

presence of titanic acid in the Orton 
| iron mine In Tudor Township has pre

vented its development.
BUYING UP PROSPECTS.

To turn again to gold, I learned that 
there are around Madoc numerous 

! properties showing veins of either tree 
milling or mlspickel ore. Many of these 
will Likely be prospected and develop
ed next summer. One man alone In 
Madoc has 1000 acres of land which he 

I has bought in with a view to profiting 
by the mining boom which seems 
•boot to set to in Hastings.

Last July a veto of mlapickel quartz

GOLD.at the rate of $0.40 
slabn. cut and split, 
the firm and was Informed that I got the 
same quantity as they usually gave for 
$1, and that although they gave 32 feet 
lor Vi cord) for $1.15. they only gave from 
18 to 22 feet for $1 (1 received 20 feet), and 
they maintained that I had received mixed 
wood because there were four pieces of 
nine In the load. Better buy your wood 
by the quarter or half cord, and save about 
$2 per cord by so doing. From one who 
considers ]#lmself Imposed Upon.

1861

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla T. G. WILLIAMSON, 
Room 602 Board of Trade, Toronto.

J

m.WWÆLt
AlWBVS prompt and reliable. Avoid ImUatumt. 
Get Catov's Tawst Pills and save bmeets. 
At drug store», or sent direct (sealed), price $1. Catom spec. Co., Boston. Maes. Pamphlet 4c.

624

Ê
Abeent in the gold fields until the 14tS 

Inst., pending business will ** attendsd 
to by my agent here to the best of bis 
ability. New business and special matter» 

await my return. Walt If you can, it

wholesale prices.i was in its infancy half a cen
tury ago. To-day it doth “be
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures 1 The 
number of them ! The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World’s Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can’t imitate the record;

5o Years of Cures, j

E. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, a C-

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK..

Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL

must
will be worth your while.

8. R. CLARKE,Ml. McConnell MBDLAND AS JONB». 3dSoBlh Dakota Goes for Bryan.
Sioux Falls, S.D., Nov. 13.—The Re

publicans have surrendered the state 
to the Bryan electors by about 400 ma
jority, but do not give up the state of
ficers, although they are willing to ad
mit that the state ticket ran ahead of 
the electoral in all Bryan strongholds.

The Pavilion Meeting.
An Interesting program has been provid

ed by the Canadian Temperance League for 
Sunday afternoon's meeting In the Pavilion. 
Mrs. Caldwell has kindly eonsented to slog 
several selections, and the speakers will 
lie Rev. n. Peckover of Jamaica, now pas
tor of Zion Congregational Church, and 
Itév. E. K. Scott of Avenue-road Methodist 
Church. Mr. Stapleton Caldecott will pre
side.

Toronto.lien eral Insurance Agent». Mnll Building
EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES. TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSTELEPHONE ürlDLAHU
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union Sc National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

46 COLBORNE-ST.,
TORONTO.

SAWYER. NIURPHEY « CO-

Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Me* 
Toil Mining Stock Exchanges 

Special attentive given to ' trail 
properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stoc-ie coeerraur 
given upon request. CorreapoUience
ltl}uy and sell mine» and mining stocks «■ 
commission only. —

mining expert'» report S”81 *

mines and mining.Brtts «ors Up far 18 Months.
Sam Betts, the burglar who pleaded guilty 

to several charges, was sent to the Central 
Prison for 18 months by the Police Mag
istrate. He Is supposed to have committed 
about 30 burglaries. His sentence was 
light because he gave Information to the 
polloq which enabled them to recover some 

stolen property. His chum, Henry 
Cuff, a local thief, got 15 mouths.

Ha/ry Elton, the Queen-street jeweler, 
who was charged with receiving two dia
mond rings and a gold watch stolen by 
Betts, pleaded not guilty and was remand
ed for a week.

240 Will examine and report on mine» for 
gale and also on mines of which itock Is 
being sold. If my reports are found not 
to be correct I will refund all moneye In- 
vested on same.

JOHN M. BURKE. Rossland. B. a

2407

DR. COWLING’S^SAUQBEX English Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for irregular menstrua

tion. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable end sure results. Invaluable 
in ■ il meats peculiar to women $1 and 

,13 a boX, post-paid to eoy address.
’ Mrs. Cowling, 40 King-street W.. 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists. 36

MAGNETIC MINERAL WATERof the

Walter Damrokch has announced hie In
tention to compose a light opera, which 
Fred C. Whitney will probably produce, 
and probably he will not

comm
Special-------- _

any mine to this section.
field by Leading Betels and Grocers. S»

ASK FOR “SAUGEEN,”
A
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PLATE GLASS
FROM THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH
Factories of the Sr. Gobaln Co* 

Makes the
BESTSHOP WINDOWS

The Whitest and Moat Brilliant. 
For Sale Only by

OF CANADA (LTD.)
^Toronto, Montre • I, Ottawa, London.

British and Belgian plate glass also in 
stock. 6
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THIS OIBL TRACKED A BEAR. FOURTHE IRISH FUND.i HE’S STORY. rLOVELY
COMPLEXIONS

Pure, Soft White Skin

1jl iDown, Tea, With Her 
rnssslaed.

, Seaberry Settlement, N.Y., Nov. 14.—
He Relates the Narrow Escape Ot Mis Misa Anna Dickinson, IS years old, aa Hon. Edward Blake, Immediately npoe 

Daughter 1 pretty 13 Mue ww, rosy cheeks, fine his arrival In London, subscribed $2500 to
o 1 i form and features can make her, killed the Irleh Parliamentary Fund In

I a big bear here last Thursday under to the appeal recently lseued by Mr. John 
unusual circumstances. Dillon. Mr. Blnke sent hie cheque for

*-------lÆfôîSÏÏ,*!

of snow that had fallen the night be-
Me Feud Her la a Serleae Co.dltlem. fore.^ Her^luggage consisted of a big The MeeBle Uw,

From The Hampshire independent , body ln town knew’that thîfpoBtinaeter „18;—,5lfteSS>. *°°.? men 
. There is nothing more Interesting was «•*«»•* boarder, a girl but
♦h»n the talk of our brave defenders, J" °E. was *ware °* the fact by and Nott of Port Perry to testify to
™ their Oiieen and conn- îhaf -boarder could shoot with the the excellent character of Jacob M. Brooke
who have serve! their Queen and eoun best of them and win. They watched of the Oriental Hotel In this village who 
try in tor distant lands. To talk with the girl pick up the rifle and satchel wa* charged with selling liquor during 

Indian officer, hearing his remit,.»- ^ «G»'. i
cences and adventures, is what those Two hours lat^Annl tome out ^y‘^^ «harge^ut each wlme..
who bave enjoyed It always appreciate, of the house looking entirely different. I talningandVrovtog that nothing unlaw-
rnneeouently (writes a special reporter On her hand were big mittens. On ful had taken place. No evidence was
. « Uommhlr. Independent, I was ?er head y88 a knlt caP that came called for the defence. The Judgment ot

of The Hampshire independent) l was down over her ears. Her drees was u. ti,e court was In Brooks’ favor. Mr. Hav-
dellghted to receive Instructions to In- gray wool, the skirt coming down be- ers0° °f License Holders’ Association 
tervlew Lteutenant-GeneraTShaw, who low her knees to the tops of laced conduct*d the defence.
bas won his spurs In India, and Is now hunting boots. She had her rifle In her . _ „ _ . , „
living with his family In honorable re- hand. Three hours later she came back The Toronto Sunday World. Dr. Campbell’S Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and Fould’s
Wo? Wight"1! 38**1^ jSSSn “SpSïS. Dt^ AW T “d *>**?*& ^ ^
bell-pul! and given It one tug when the general sentiment as sheP passed the “,d lf ^ou don,t 8ee anything that Inter- entire theatrical profession. Leading actresses, professional beauties,
door opened and the General stood be- postofflce toward the house, when hé £5»at 9 Ô?efJk 0,8 new,‘ society ladies and people of refinement everywhere equally unite in
-”"5.TÏÏÏÏr,5S5,r55iïr.ï „„„ », «... their praise Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic: Comptetoi, *afen are

«mile, his pleasant voice—all told you rifle!" Turkey and the Power* by the Duke ot PrePared Under the personal supervision of James P. Campbell, M.D.,
that you stood in the presence ot pne 01 Wednesday die killed, some more Argyll. and are guaranteed perfectly harmless. The marvelous improvement

rowTgddaya^Lrt&hun1in^^nthheid1: ^ C'etST’ L,“ after the use of a few boxes will surprise and delight you, for the skin
lnF up the trail toward the old Fra- fbe T^nî tf°the Luck6”^8 R' SIma w** become as nature intended it to be—soft, clear, smooth and pink 

v Æt* îm,r,Ch^,r—g r^e b^ck 1.n.ab?ut Stories of cards and it Freak Wagers, white—free from every blotch or blemish. Dr. Campbell’s Wafers
house, as tisuiu^sh^wenUnto the post- Sykes! Pet of the Pelnters’ 67 A’ °’ P’ «ever fail—they cannot fall-and their use can be dispensed with! 
office. Every woodsman there made James Ralston, financier. ' without any bad after effects. When the complexion is perfectly clear
had AUier dost *°od look he Th^ro MaWshow. illustrated. a single wafer or two need be only occasionally taken.

"Got a horse and sled?" she asked IrresponsIble Crlmlnals by Bbor. 
the poetomster. "I want him It you The Verith? of by Sir Charles
Have. ». Young.

“No—er," said the postmaster. “What Sacrificed
do you-er want a horse and sled for?" Yards of Yarn. ___ , , „„

Where can i get a horse. Billiard Bails. are the only real true beautifiers m the world. Wherever they are
th"WhatA?"ntaa1dn“verqybSiy0n from the toW tto H^dlBe"- ?n« everybody wants them They can be had of any druggist
local taxidermist to little lisle Frazier. 9oln? |?.to, Dongoia. i |n the Dominion of Canada, and lf your druggist does not happen to

Then Anna said that she had shot A^EngiishDirorce Case. ' “ave them he will order them for you from his wholesale house. The
a J>ear up near the old Frazier clear current Poetry. Wafers are 50C. and $i per box ; 6 large boxes for $5. The dollar
ing. Lem Lawson hitched up his Column of Cycling, by Sesame. 1___ . . .. .. r=„, , f3 uuueihorse, and the woodsmen all went with Topics of the Turf, by Pop. boxes contain three times the number of Wafers as the 50c. boxes
Anna to see and get the bear. Anna’s Society Gossip, by Babette and Sans Fould’s Arsenic Soap is 50c. per Cake. Mail orders addressed to H. B.
had kmed38a50deerea.terNobi'e1sborough<! Everywhere Echoes, by The Captious One FOULD, I44 Yonge-St., receive prompt attention, as do also all Orders 
while camping out alone, and lots ot AbALjhe New* af the Da7, at Home and addressed to the Canadian Agents, 
smaU game. The rifle proved deadly The Toronto Sunday World will be maU-

.     ^ I asainst the bear while It was eating ed or delivered free for $2 a year, $1 for
view must needs be short However, a nig dead deer it had found. Anna had # months, 50c for 8 months, 20c a month, 
he ushered me In, and at once put me ' followed the bear’s track, as she would 5c a copy, 
at my ease by his affable conversation, nave followed the track of a rabbit, not1 

'T am afraid," he said, "that you thinking that she would come up with 
have come a "long distance; but let me ! a beast that walks as fast as bears 
know the precise object of your visit." do but the bear had stopped, and, since 

I explained to the General that I was the glri gol;l
most anxious, with his consent, to ob- heard her until t 
tain some personal explanation as to rods from it. Then 
the narrow escape I had heard one of 
hist'daughters had recently experiened.

At that he brightened visibly. “You 
must know," he said, “I’m Just a -- 
of an enthusiast on this point; but the 
tale Is very short. My daughter came 
home from India, and when I Joined 
her In London I found her 111 In bea.
She had rheumatic and neuralgic pains:
«be was perfectly bloodless, listless, 
and In a generally weak and prostrate 
condition. A doctor was seen, but she 
Remained absolutely colorless, was in 
great wretchedness and suffering from 
anemia or bloodlessness. She had a 
kind of fever, nervous headache, and 
other pains. Well, I Heard of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. My 
daughter took some, and the first box 
had a marvelous effect. She regained 
her color, lost her pains, and became 
altogether different. She had quite a 
glow upon her. She went on taking 
the pills, and I am glad to tell you 
that she recovered completely. I have 
recommended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
to all with whom I come in contact, 
and all who take them derive great 
benefit therefrom.

' “L have a sister at Jersey, and she
has taken them for a very long time, separate birth* In childhood the two

were slaves in Virginia, coming to 
Sodus Point soon after emancipation.
Eighteen years ago they married, and 
six years thereafter George Washing
ton and Robert E. Lee Newport were 
born. After another Interval of six 
years James A. Garfield, Chester A.
Arthur and Ulysses S. Grant Newport 
followed, and now, at the expiration of 
another six year* quadruplets have 
arrived being ushered Into this world 
on the Tuesday preceding election.

II He». Edward Blake Hakes Aeelker Re
ste»»# -He Setter!be» wise# a»d 

Writes aa offer I# Irlihmcn.

&
*The most exactingV"

c"
admit that even their 
ideas of what consti
tutes “good Matches “ 
are surpassed by The 
E. B. Eddy Co’s

answer

Mti
{ky Ike Oppre»-

A -When Her Falker Fellow ed

)
I-

HB

Nothing will Cure, Clear and Whiten the Skin 
as Quickly as t

J TELEGRAPH and 
TELEPHONE Matches.DR CAMPBELL’S

Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and 
Fould’s Medicated Arsenic Soap.

• > • 1

This is a funny world, 
and funny people live in it, 
otherwise we would be 
alone in the Coal business. 
If you ask us we will tell 
you why !

Cor, Queen and Spadlna 
Queen and Brock-ave. 

Queen and Seaton 
Queen and Logan-ave. 

College and Yong®

i :

!en
I.

The Merits of These Two Beautifiers are Known
Everywhere.

THE ALE and PORTER
i■

i
I

JOHN LABATT
LONDON, Can.,

Received Medal and Highest Points
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Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
„ 1 Chicago, 1893.1 i

&9|
PEOPLE’S COAL Co James Good & Co/y

AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.DB. CAMPBELL S WAFEBS AND FOULD’S
MEDICATED ABSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP WHY PAY RENT?for Science, by Post Grad.

“Bear. To enable perron, of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 
depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Saving» Company are prepared te 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small instalment, on 
the Sinking Fund pi

The foïïowing sums, paid monthly or 
interest of eachllOO advanced :

.

an.
quarterly, satisfy botj^ principal and1

f In ’12
Years.

In 16 
Years.

Nature’s gentlemen; but, alas! he held 
a time-table, and I felt thait the inter-

Monthlv.. 
Quarterly,

$0 84$0 97The LYMAN BROS. DRUG CO 2 532 93■»
71 FRONT-STREET east TORONTO ONT. A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale on these terms. 

For full particulars apply bv letter, or personally, at the office of the Cem- 
pany, 14 Toronto Street, Toronto.The City Hall Newsboy.

“Dod yer get nex’, Swlpesey, flat der gang 
at der Hall wot put up der crooked fight 
agin der Sunday cars Is all in der soup*/ 
Dey glved dereselves erway, der taxpayers 
is dead onter dem, an* Is goln’ ter run er 
Ice wagon over der whole push nex’ Jan
uary.

“Who is dey, Chimmle?’*
“Hully Gee, don’t yer read der papers? 

Der first on der list Is me fren’ der Mayor. 
Dat game er his ter cinch der 500 bones 
from der city on der sueak, has glv' him 

iq er black eye. Den yer see he has er lot 
er relations roun' der Hall. If he tries 
ter be Mayor agin nex’ year, his pipes will 
freeze before he can con der taxpayers 
again. Den dere’s Danny Lamb. His life’s 
punctured. He’s der duck wot put up 
der first ante fer der 500 fer me fren’ der 
Mayor. He’s got er relation dlggln’ Inter 
Coady’s cash box. He’s der guy wot want
ed ter .close der gin mills at 9 o’clock p.m. 
in der evenin'. He an’ der gang was down 
ter give der noo dredge er send off de 
odder day.”

“Wot did 
water?” .

“Swlpesey, yér der freshest kid I 
seed. Who1 ever saw a boat get er move 
on wld water. But let It go at dat. I ain't 
goln’ ter say nothin’ erbout It, but every
body should be on der square. If dey 
perfesses a ting, dey should llv’ up ter It. 
Den dere’s dat. gent, Mr. Graham, from 
der Fifth Ward. He’s too good In his 
min' fer dis eart’; but he was in der game 
ter do der city fer der 500. Den dere’s Cbol- 
liffe, Spence, Preston an’ odders. Dere all 
on der down grade, an’ dey got no brakes. 
Der people Is dead sick an’ sore of der 
‘fans.1 ” Cblmmle.

Managing F 
DirectorJ. HERBERT MASON,quietly, had not 

waa about ten 
e beast had turn

ed its head and looked over Its shoulder 
at her. Anna put. a bullet into its ham. 
The missile ranged forward and lodged 
in the neck, killing the bear before It 
could run ten Jumps. Two other bul
lets missed while it was running.

This is the first bear, so far as 
known, that a girl ever followed in Its 
tracks, after the manner of a still hun
ter and succeeded in killing. There are 
instances, however, where girls have 
shot treed bears, or have come upon 
them unexpectedly while hunting other 
game. '

BEST QUALITY

C0AL:,!$4.25r-$5.75
Beil Hardeoof $5.01

«4 44 Out 
and 
Split I*

• if ! r•ITFOUR BOTS AT A BIRTH .1
OFFICES!

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street. 
B79Cueen-8treet W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pepe and G T.R. Crossing.

dey send her off wld, Chlmmle,
Ike Mother Med Frevlomelv Presented Her 

Hesband With Twins and Triplet».
Wolcott. N. Y., Nov. 13—To The 

thousands of summer visitors who an
nually visit the many popular resorts 
about Great Sodtie Bay no one is bet
ter known than boatman and guide 
John Newport, the head and political 
boss of the local negro-colony of near
ly a hundred souls. Newport and his 
comely wife are the happy parents of 
nine children, the product of only three

ever

BELL TELEPHONE e

•Zi
OF CANADA,

J I I
and has always recommended them to 
other people, and found them to do a 
great deal of good to all to whom she 
has recommended them; and I myself, 
when I have heard of people being ill, 
have taken them or sent them some ot 
these pUla"

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills directly en
rich and purify the blood, and thus It 
Is that they are so famous for the cure 
ot anaemia, rheumatism, scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas and restore pale and 
saliow complexions to the glow of 
health. They are also a splendid nerve 
and spinal tonic, and have cured many 
cases of paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 
neuralgia, St. Vitus' dance and ner
vous headache. A specific for all the 
troubles of the female, and in men cure 
all cases arising from worry, overwork 
or indiscretions of living.

PUBLIC OFFICE.One Conk Ellis Another,
Chicago, Nov. 13.—Pntrong of the Lake 

side restaurant at Clark and Adams-streets 
were horrified yesterday by the murder of 
a cook, Richard Donovan, by another cook, 
Albert De Costa, and the carrying of the 
body through the restaurant to the am
bulance. De Costa alleges that he was 
made the victim of an attempted conspir
acy to have him discharged, and Donovan 
provoked a quarrel. There was a struggle 
for possession of a knife and De Costa-» 
hands were badly cut before he plunged 
the weapon Into Donovan’s heart.

4 L

Long Distance Lines. ELIAS ROGERS & COPersons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices ot the Bell 
Telephone Compsny, 87 Temperance- 
street Open from T >. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. 248

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. *

rwseer

And Present 
DeUvery.

FOR COAL AND WOODTriplets.
Poughkeepsie, Nov. 13.—Mr, and Mrs. 

Henry Husted of Highland are the 
parents of triplets, two boys and one 
girl* which arrived on Sunday, and are 
nourishing finely. The mother is doing 
well. The Husteds are Germans and 
are in humble circumstances.

CASHBrennan le Wasting Away,
Barrie, Nov. 13.—Michael Brennan is sen

tenced by the law to die by hanging on 
the 19th of January. That ho will U ey 
the summons of a higher trlbunn1 before 
that day arrives Is the belief of those who 
have had an opportunity of seeing the 
wretched man. The feeling exists, tco, 
that, were the hangman to oe vhonted the 
Intervention would be a ni jrcy.

AT LOWEST PRICES . .
Beet Hardwood, cut end split, $5.50 per oorl
Na 2 Wood, long............
No. 2 Wood, cot end epll».-.. 4.60 
Slabs, long, good, dry

Grate,
Stove, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.

Best Hardwood, long.............$5 60 per cord
erof Bathurst 
Phone 5893.

4.00EPPS’S COCOA. 8J»Hlats on Etlqaette,
In introducing a gentleman to a lady 

simply say, “Miss Robinson, may I 
have the pleasure of Introducing Mr 
Brown to you?” A lady need not rise 
when a gentleman Is introduced to her.

Dinner invitations should be ack
nowledged, and either accepted or der 
C^n^l 83 ®00n a^er their receipt as

In sending a birthday, engagement 
or wedding present it Is only necessary 
to attach one’s card with some kind 
message written thereon.

Wedding receptions usually begin 
about half an hour after the marriage 
ceremony ends.

In ugjng the finger-bowl at dessert, 
only the tips of the fingers should be 
dipped in the water.

A first call should be returned within 
a week. If it is not, it Is apt to look 
as if the honor had 
ciat<KÏ.

Menu cards are still very much used 
at dinner parties, and arei sometimes 
kept as souvenirs ot the occasion.

A widow does not pay formal visits 
for one year after her bereavement. 
Black-bordered cards are used as long 
as crape is worn.

As a signal to the ladles to leave the 
dining table, the hostess Inclines her 
head so that the guest ot honor, the 
lady taken In by the host, and sitting 
on his right can see her. Then the 
hostess rises and the ladies file out In 
the order of precedence. The matrons 
precede the unmarried ladies.

Husband and wife now have separate 
visiting cards. When calling, a lady 
leaves one of her own and one of her 
husband’s cards for each lady In the 
family who is out in society, and, In 
addition, one of her husband’s cards 
for the host and for each grown-up 
son.

It is the lady’s privilege to decide as 
to the wedding day, though there Is 
usually a consultation about it, so that 
the bridegroom’s as well as the bride’s 
family may be pleased.

Preneetatlon.
In the mess rooms of the Queen’s Own 

h Sr*eants Thursday ex-Col. Sergeant Joe. 
Thompson was presented with a diamond 
nng and an address containing the auto- 
fwphs of the members of D Company. 
Lâpt Mason made the presentation and 
itxferred In terms of sincere regret to the 
La Fenlal Sergeant, who
“5 appointed acting sergeant-major, 

found It necessary to sever his connec
tion with the company. Col.-Sergeant
,a°®P80Ii was a member of D Company 
IÏÎ# ,ears and had always proven him- 
wu â most valuable dvàp in the company, 
a large gathering of members of the corn- 
gay and friends of the popular ex-Color- 

fant were present. The recipient re- 
EÎiÎki Ze?llQ&y, and regretted that he was 
unaoie to remain with his old comrades.

to him was a very 
waosome one and had engraved upon It 
iw?^1 P16 piment During the even-
uîir-~»ualcal Program was supplied by W.

T'n£yIett* Harold Crane, Alt 
^j101 W11*0n» George Cooper, Jas. 

Wona!* i a,namber of others. Jimmy 
« woe topical songs made a great hit.

i^ornHEAD OFFICE 
8k end Farley-

BRANCH OFFICE :
429 Qneen-SL Wait—English-

Breakfast Cocoa
The Brothers Byrne, It Is said, have been 

• offered $50,000 by a syndicate of amuse
ment managers for the exclusive rights for 
the production of “ Eight Bells” for a 
European tour next season. They had bet
ter take it quick.

»
Man of

GJUMOUH COLORED C0Ü0I Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merite:

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE OUA ITI-8 UNRIVALLED.
Is Quarter-Pound Tips and Packets onl,. 

Prepared by JAMES EPFS A CO, 111 
Homoeopathic Chemist», London, Eng.

COAL AND WOODMILLS COMPANY
ei>WRECKED.

13$gfiE5BE2S
nL£e K7f2£u” 225“” enîu*Be 

a paired el, Mer Meeevery-The. Great 
senib American Wervine wae the Beaton 
which Directed Her Into the Good 
Health Harbor.

“About four years ago I was afflict
ed with a severe attack of la grippe, 

a complete

1896------- TT» AT.T.-------- 1896
Ginghams. Zephyrs.

Cheviot SultlngeFlannelettes.
Dress Goods. Skirtings Oxfords, Shirtings, Cottonades,

Awnings. Tickings, Etc., Etc.

A,

1MDAP0 *
mi enur

HINDOO REMEDY GRATEPKODVCB8 TH* ABOVB y/V . »
nEflVLTS I» — DATA Crren L
iei vous Diseases. Faillinr Hemory, V *1VV
'aresls, Sleeplessness, Zllgntly Emu- __
lone, etc., caused by pwt prives rigor *ud size
o shrunken organe, end oieritK tout surely restore- 
»oe6lia«!84M>4ineWi cr yorniff. Easily carried In real 
oclret. Price ♦ 1.00 a pack tea. 6ix for OA.OO with r 
frtttoa guarantee te care ermeaeyrefWnded. Don't upon imitation, but lnsia; on haring LNI1APO. 1 
ou r druggis', ha» not got I*, iro wld eend It prépaie >rlenteiMed'e$üCe^rrept.rCMeag», Me, erroreysutr
)ÜLD 'jy Ç. ^>. Daniei 46 Co., iyz King Street 
Bast, TORt, .. TO, ON i. aad leading druggist'

$5.75IÎ 9 EGGNO'
See Samples In Wholesale Houses

which left me almost
passed unappre- wreck. I waa -prostrated for weeks. I 

doctored with several physicians and 
used many remedies, but none had any 
lasting effect. My friends began to be 
alarmed for my recovery. The doc- 

. tors shook their heads, and held out 
little hope. I was attracted by an ad
vertisement of South American Ner
vine, and as my trouble was of a nerv
ous nature I decided to try it- The 
first bottle helped me greatly. I per
sisted In Its use and this great remedy 
has completely built up my system, 
and I positively declare that It Is the 
only remedy that gave me any relief.”

STOVE

NUT
NO. 2 NUT}

D. MOMICE, SONS & C0„ PER TON.LUMBERPresbyterian Mlssloas.
“a&ayPrXl$In *&££

!2,S^“a^^eVlProv.icCehrffi1

lier n the Foreign Mission Fund. 
UiT.;:-Ur:. Cocbmue, convener of Home 

<“Trch\«I?“itV‘e tbe Presbyterian 
lie ih.„ )n8t Issoed a circular remlnd- 
«I fhlr w00gregatlon8 °f the pressing needs 
mra-h* ml8fllon funds for the whole 

„ amount required Is $79,100. Un- 
■ulttae ot. t6ls Home Mission Coin-
Present assisted by It there are at 
™bndi?e9iiïïlSslonarlea' 354 mission ilelda, 
««hoe 41,44 Preaching stations. In eon- 
«33 6ualUe,h Bfh5604 communlcants, 11,- 
37348 ts ' wlth, average a,tendance of 
sufficient < contributions last year were 
Wee Inis1”. work’ leaving a small bnl- 
'etiltr In ,L.treL°?ur3"' iThere is great dl- 
miasion -nïn ,g TjL?$* °' the ebuch In Lome 
ltrli n ‘liferent sections. In the
l*t U‘ry ,-bH ftverage contribution
U low M » 4‘, “Uts. whereas it falls

88 a cents In other districts,

Consumption Vnred. 
tke” his ph,ysician' retired from prac- S» h^dplaced ln his hands by an 
of a Mmn! missionary the formula 
•needy on!? vesetable remedy for the 
•umntin^i permanent cure of con- 
and ^‘“•Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, 
lien a nn.iü?at and Lune affections, 
^ervoug^nlLM,® and radical cure for 
Plaints u„ ty a|l nervous com- 
ruratlve ns.te8ted its wonderful 
end df-=!H?Wer8 ,n thousands of cases, 
tog, i ..m’8J°, relieve human suffer- 

Va * ,rn,Mfree charSe to a,i 
French or u reclpe’ ln German,
forprenartnJ1* kh. with full directions 
hy addre.„, g ana using. Sent by mail, 
taper w « ..wlth stamp, naming this 
Rochester N T°ïe8’ 820 Powers’ Block,

ti“,*w,ot0sctItnnlîe*t,lon le occasioned by 
« Tttality in Vhl la, the hUiary ducts, loss 
twtrlc Juices™ wi?h?t?me,c,L t0 secrete the 
wt so bn ; alro b?nLw,5lch d,lgestiou can 
ïf.hMdache. Principal cause
Utw before gotog !?* Ls g,etu“le Pi"8.Xiïtëtth effect a'enre'

iRasp fcehic™hkl?eh^

Montreal and Toronto,
AGENTS

X

BUILDING
HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 

MADE INTO RUGS.
$MEN MADE OVER. For all kinds of lumber, retail or by car

load, also for building or repairing build
ings, go to BItruB & CO„ 284 KING BAST.

Special prices to loan companies and real 
estate agenta.

Also Bryce’s Asphaltic cellar floor, the 
most sanitary floor on the market 

It has been put In hundreds of cellars 
and always given entire satisfaction. 

Kf-commended by Medical men.
If the damp comes through your cellar 

wall we can stop It and make It dry. 
Testimonials furnished on applying to 

BRYCE & CO..
284 King Bast.

’Phone 1248. ’Phone (night), 3061.

OFFICES l
• King-street. 7S# Tenge-street, MS Tear* 
street, te# Welle.ley-.treet, MI c#ll»*e-»tree« 
131 Queen-street West, Bat»nr*tea« Basent 
streets, Tarent# Jnaetlen.

DOCKS I
Etnlsnade-street. Fester Chnreh-s trees.

S Any man suffering from the effects of 
S follies and excesses restored to perfect 
S health, manhood, and vigor. Night 
S losses, drains and emissions cesse at 
$ once. The Errors of Youth, Prema- 
$ ture Decline, Lost Manhood, and all 
$ Diseases and Weaknesses of Man, 
$ from whatever cause, permanently 
S and privately cured.
8 Small, Weak Parte Enlarged 

and Develooed,
%% fri:e %%

Our reguUr $3.00-packag6 Paris Vital 
Sparks, a full month’s Treatment, 300 
doses, sent Free fora few days only. Mail
ed closely sealed. Cut thh out. It may onh 

x appear once. Write now, to-day, THE 
S DR» ARCHAMBAULT CO. Dept. F. 
x Boston, Mass,. U S.A.
S NoC.O.D. cr Prescription Fraud

XCOAL'I
We make them any size, from tbe smalles 

Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
any seam.

Send for Ctreular and Price List 26

WffBTM ITS WEIGHT III Ml»

Kidney Care Saved His LUe-K Me- 
lleves in Six Honrs. .

CONGER COAL CO.I LIMITED-i i Toronto Rug Works,
II» aiIEEN-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

"For two years I was greatly troubl
ed with kidney disease. I suffered in
tense pain, and frequently was unable 
to work I doctored at intervals, but 
got little or no relief. I began to grow 
worse and the pains were frequent 
and intense. About this time I saw 
South .American Kidney Cure adver
tised as a speedy relief for all kidney 
troubles. I purchased a. bottle, j^id 
it gave me wonderful relief in a few 
hours. I improved steadily, and after 
taking four bottles I am completely 

I consider K worth Its weight 
ln gold, for it assuredly saved my 
life."

248
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For Painters, Varnlsh- 
ere, Kalsomlners, Ar
tists, etc.. Household, 
Toilet and Stable Use.

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES
BRUSHESHOOPER’S COLD GREAI OF ROSES. ARE THE BEST.

Warranted not to get rancid.
Made from the finest oils and wax. 

Will not make the hair grow as Vaseline 
Cold Cream will do, but is pure, cleau 
and fragrant 

Put up in porcelain pots,

PRICE 26 CENTS.

Tke Hnrberd-.sereel ImUtute.
Editor World: I was at the commence

ment exercises of the Harbord-street Col
legiate Institute yesterday, and being in
terested in the school was glad to see the 
long list of successful pupils, scholarship 
winners, etc. However, there was one 
thing that must have struck those present 
as Qfculinr. Where was tbe staff? One 
wouid
charge the Important duties of teaching 
these successful pupils would be some
where In evidence. Are the teachers crowd
ed out of public recognition or do they 
think so little of thedr school as to leave 
the heat and burden of such an eventful 

Curiosity..

FACTORY BRUSHES fcEATHrpMVPBVlBLffYi
sbeL Manufactured by CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,Of all kinds manufactured.

„ Quotations on Application.
cured.

TORONTO.

!5Z5Z5252525Z5ZS25Z52SZS252525252525£S2!
Always Reliable and as Represented.

240
WILL CABBY THE SCABS TO HEM «MATE.

He Care enffered Inlenae-

THE WEHBLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

134 BAY-STREET.

CATCH’S inXfiLIZER
Cure, general or special debility, waketul- 
nc»», apermatorbœe. emissions, lmpotency, 
pare»!», etc. Corrects functional disorder», 
cauted by error! or «cesse», quickly restoring

P, Brawley of Tottenham. Ont.,
“I suffered almost continually «nient package, simple, e&ctual, and legitimate, 

for 12 years with rheumatism, the ef- cure Iff Quick and.Thorough. 
fects of which I will carry to my grave, Don’t he ieeemi by imitation,: insist on 
and while the Joints atmy elbows and C ATON’S VlUllzera.. Sent reded ii your drug- 

J T inttrolv freed gist docs not have it. Price 11 Der pkge, 6 tor $5, wrists are yet stiff I am entirely freed ^,|th wrttten guarantee of complete cure, 
from pain ln the use Of South Amerl- Information, references, etc., free and confidential, 
can Rheumatic Cure. It has Indeed Send US statement oi care and 2S cts. for a week’» 
proved a wonderful cure In my case. 1 «rial treatment. One only rent to each person, 
have spent thousands .of dollars ln doc- 6ATON MED. CO„ BOSTON, HASS,
tors' bills and medicines without avail.
Five bottles of this wonder-worker 
has cured all pain. I am better ln 
health generally than I have been for 
ten years.”

naturally think that thoee who dis-
ROOPBM So <30.,

43 King SI. West.Telephone S3, Phone 1214
ran Khee
ly for I* Tear». t

Look Here
TSIa Collection ef winter Flowering 0 I

BULBS FOR 25C.
FMrs.

states:day to the principal? NERVOUS DEBILITY. It will pay intending purchas
er» of Dynemoe or Motors to call 
sud see U» or send lor prices be
fore purebaelng elsewhere. Our 

I vooda ere ndt surpassed by eny 
«tuer» and we guarantee intla* 
faction.

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses. 25 cents.

With culture Direction» (free)
12 Choice Mined Crocus.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.

4 Roman Hyacinth*, mired.
3 Allium Moll, or Golden.

. 3 Oralis, mired. .

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED C0-, LTD >
i 130 and 132 King at. Bait Tel. 1982

Exhausting vital drains (the effect» ot 
early fol.les, thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder aueciloua, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, I'hlmoals, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
euse» of tbe Genlto-UF.nary Organ» a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who fins 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
eultatlon free. Medicine» sent to any ud- 

2 Û dress. Hour»—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», 
. 3 to 8 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street,
ww sonthea** cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 248

Holy Trinity Conceit.
The Misaea Thompson and Pearson, Mias 

Gertrude Hill and Mr. Charles Hewitt are 
tncnaglng the aeries of costume concerta 
being given by the children of Holy Trin
ity Sunday School. Judging from the per- 
foimnnçe on Tuesday and again Thursday 
evening the building fund for which these 
coi'c-" ta ere ’-elng given will be greatly In
creased thereby.

KIT ElECIMl m CO.
V M Adelaidestreet West, 

38» Jante» » trees Berth,
Bamllt

Beerbohm Tree will he seen In America 
ln the dramatization ot " The Seats of the 
Mighty.".ed

l
<

<

• ;

1
I

$103.14 
E TON

Mine

id buy at

[quick returns: 
Caledonia Con., 
rst Egg, Bed

bts in'Bossland

50c per share, 
[r—capital only

ICTORIA-ST

A. SEGUIN
m-b

«9>V*
BORDEAUX

Member of the Jury, 
Hors Concoure. j 
Internat" Exhibition a 

AT BORDEAUX

J

mM1895

/m W
Sold

y by ell

stores,
CHHBS1ST8 

and
DRUaaiSTB.

8
Years. Years. Years.

$1 93 $1 31 $1 11
5 82 3 95 3 34

X Rays
..ARE..

Not Needed
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

It is extremely exasperating 
to experiment with expensive 
articles and not experience 
exact satisfaction. Take coal 
for example. You can’t tell 
exactly even by examination 
with X Rays whether it is ex
traordinary or not.

To be exact you must use it. 
That extra qualities exist in 
our coal we know from cus
tomers who exhilaratingly 
extol it to an extreme extent

No further explanation need 
be exacted.
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PREJ,

Si :’slPsfHSi
,a(fc"w per ;bf;med|Umbutcher. *£gS**BJLit K. M um-hanjedat 4, ‘“^^“aTkKT-ou the loci market 20.000.

, at aV- to 2%c, hu„n„dJ,î îï S2B to «« eaib an-Ttho open market rata 3% per cent. VrlnttPOmTOc to $1.25, $1 a barrel
^Cï^’Arm at $.1 to Vm £r*toad FOREIGN EXCHANGE. £%g the ntllng price for Northern Mc
“"sheep and InmbH In moderate «apply and Aemillua Jarrla ft Co.. 23 Klng-atrct eaat, andSnotva. j^efRed and packed,
flm. Export .been sold at 8c perTb and ,t«k. and exchange broker». Toronto, re- jbonld ÿ carrfuUf ^,llau.
bucks at 2%c to 2%e. Lambs are Meady, i p„rt. loAl rates to-day na follows . tyneYaons of Stratford have this season
feWSSAtt#», ‘Sieady. ^ îlFC SSU^W^it “he

SiL%g3cll.,nbj &Y'«S$,.::| 4 WSK

weights at 8%c, sows at 2%c to 3c and Bî* demand.. 9% 9%|9% to 0% due to selection and packing. . ,
stags at 2c per lb. BATES IS NSW YORK. ! JSEèPJfô'VstfEl life $"to

Posted. $5 50 Beef (hindquarters) 5c to 7c. Beef
8ter,.vg’ Tmayn‘d:::l SSKlîStîStSS Ke&IMET
------ -----------------:--------------------- , HIDES AND WOOD—The market gener-
_ — , ro . UAIUIIUIOND : ally Is firm. Green Hides brought yester-OSLER & H A IVIIVI V IS L/ (1„y 7c unj cured 7%c. Sheepskins are
B. A OSLxr. Ottt*l$»k$*,,'l* quoted, according to quality, doc to 70c.
H. C. Hamsosd, O Flnneelel Agent». , ?„ th„ fleece Is 21c, tab-washed
B. A. Smith. Members Toronto titodk Bacttan# ..........
Dealers In Government,
way, Car Truat, and Miscellaneous

i
10 ,

MELTONS 
| BEAVERS an» 
1 FANCY

Ce
THE ROADS IN BRUCE.

To the Trade Mlaalonnry Campbell ■“ 
Been «baking I» the

People.
Nov 14ttl Mr. A. W. Campbell, C.E., the Oood

V" , Roads Instructor, has returned from

A. less than cost of pro- *«»«nr £? ,&“! SSS&*» 
auction, we areJ>o«,ng gj-w-j-m MSI ft£. 
three different lines OI and thls gtate of affaire was perhaps

very opportune In that It served to

AXMINSTER RUGS
,, , .c„o« in • He learned that some twenty years30x66, 36x72, 36x02 in., ag0 county Council had expended

fnnr natterns in each Size. ithe sum of $260,000 on the main roads tour patterns m c and that, consequently, they were to a
We shall be most nappy fairiy good condition. But such Other
. r J ^.—rations highways as did not receive attentionto forward quotations. at that tlme are now In a wretched

state. The good toads meeting, which 
Mr. Campbell addressee at Paisley,was 
attended by some 300 of the ratepayers 
and councillors of the townships of 
Eldersby, Grennock and Bruce, and 
the various speakers expressed them
selves as being In accord with the In
structor’s suggestions. The meeting 
advised the council to lay down some 
plans to remedy the condition of their 
road birds.

•••GAS...
FIRES, GRATES, 

RADIATORS.

Baver**. I

;aJl 'I
E

OVERCOATINGSCables Report an Advance of Penny 
and Half in Liverpool.

At $16.00, $18.00
and $20.00.GAS Globes ^ 

ELECTRIC SHADES
easier —Bemead•peealatlve Stocks am

Sterling Exchange Is Higher-Sugar 
Trass Law.r an WaU-SSreeS-Fmvisions 

C hicago - Local Wheat

RICE LEWIS & SON InSpecial value, elegantly trim
med and gotten up. See them.day 7c and cured 7%c. Sheepsquoted^ according to ^Ity^c ^ lgc>

unwashed 12c. ‘ Wool pickings 8c to 9c. 
Municipal; Kail- , Tallow Is 3‘4c to 8Mc. 
ellaneous Deben- LIVE STOCK MARKET—

Mo^!r.nd0nTo^E^**Wbo«m ^,‘''an" .mprovemïntl' tô

end sold on commission. 1 •- 1-"'1 TN4Me *nl‘ ovrv'rt

(l,t rr»È* m<S>«
King and Vlotorla-etreete, 

Toronto.

are Weaker at 
Market Firm- latest Commercial News.

i We Invite your closest inspection of 
Stock, Imported Direct from 

Principal Continental Markets, and

Corner

S. QorriganourFriday Evening, Nov. 13.
Liverpool wheat futures are l^d higher. .
casb^wheat is %c tower in Chicago at which tor Variety and Value you

will find Unsurpassed.

■V ______ At the West-
Cattle" Market supplies were light on 

when 15 loads were received

loads coming to hand. Prices for export Building, 
cattle ranged from 3'/.c to 3%c, the general 
rate being 8%c. Stockers ranged from 2C 
to 2%c. There was a fair number of sheep 
»>u Tuesday, but yesterday the supply 

771a .. 77% not equal the demand, and prices advanced. 4 19-32d.
221 The receipts yesterday were 23 loads.sheep 

: bringing as high at 3Vic anil lambs 4c. The 
receipts of hogs yestonlay numbered 2vU)u,

' and prices are steady at 3%c to 3%c. Store 
127Me hogs ary not wanted at any price.
179%---------------------------------------------------

The Leading Tall SC. 
113 looge-atreeti7944c.

Doe. wheat on curb 80%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 79c, calls 82%c.
Puts on May corn 28%c, calls 28%c to

28%c. ■ . Ill Klng-st. West, 'Phone S6S. Mnntreai xd ..
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.55 for , --------- — —————— Ontario, xd ..

Dec. and at $5.60 for March. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. ' Toronto, xd ..
Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago | Tbe Inari,et i, quiet and prices are nn- Mercbants’, id 

to-day, 29.0WI : official Thursday. : ..hanged Grapes. Champion, 2c to 214c per Standard, xd .,
left over. OOOO. Market active and prtceo R0ger“ 3c to 3%c pod lb. Apples. Hamilton, xd
steady to shade higher. Heavy shippers, . 7Sc gj Dried apples, 2c to 3c, Common e. xd
$3.05 to $8.80. evaporated 4c to 5c per lb. Imperial, xd .

SriR'MW&'issfiSJB asr
21*1,000 centals of Atnerlcan. Corn same , d'am and $7.75 to $8 for Cape Cod. Hops, ()nt & qn’Ajpp 
time, 178,300 centals. - 1 ,nhn. av to 25c- carrots bac C N W L Co,
H^Crreî,1 aîd^tockMeat, B «£ '» P-*»» ** celery'’ doZ ' ïorornÆ. L.'ca
bu“h’ —------------------------------------------------------------ corn “Ôable Co........

Postal Telegraph .. 
Bell Telephone ....

/
«nuns liïïii mus i sfitiuu. ni KEITH s fimilOffi co„ 110, TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 

Noon.
225 220

COTTON MARKETS. 
At Liverpool there le a fair demand at3.30 p.m. 

225 220 did PASSENGER TRAFFIC. The
New York. Nov. 13.-Cotton-Spot« lower: 

•ales non; uplands, 8s; tlplf- SV4c.
weak; sales 275.000 bales; Nov.. ..02c. Dec.
7.87c; Jail.. 7.78c; Feb., 7.84c, March, i.Jlc. 
April, 7.9tk\ _

175 108 171 1Ô7
160
150% 155 151
127% 120% 
179% 180%
... 230 ...
119 122 119

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLMU
:•t LEAVE MONTREAL—

Lake Superior ........................Nov. 11th
Iaike Ontario ........................Nov. 18th

FROM ST. JOHN-
Lake Winnipeg.....................Dec. 2nd

Passage rates extremely low; First cable 
$45 t<* $60; second cabin. $34; steerage, 
*24.50. For passage apply to 8. J. SHARP, 
78 Yonge-strcei : R. M. MELVILLE, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-strcei,and for freight 
rates, to B- J- SHARP,

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-strest,

Wellington and Front-Sts. 
East, Toronto._____ B.C. MINING STOCKS FrevliAral Work In Winnipeg.

Editor World: I have been an Interest
ed reader of the reports published by 
the press of the good work being accom
plished by the W.C.T.V. as given at the 
convention which has closed in this city.
Î have alwavs been an admirer of the work 
of this society. I was rather surprised, 
however. In reading tbe report of the union 
work Id Manitoba at an Inference made.

_   „ „„ I In speaking ot Winnipeg Tbe Wrfrld of
In Johnson V. Dominion Express vo„ jar. |M()uuay tn,, ijth, says; "The members of 

Justice Rose gave Judgment dismissing the tlle i7„iun visited a house of destruction on 
_„h ,,nat, He holds that the de- the prairie countenanced l>y the city twice, 

action with costa, ne noms 1 added, “IWhere are tbe l>oor girls to
fendants are entitled to dlacrlmlnate and , ’
•re bound only to make reasonable charge»- Now, having been a resident of Wlunl-

,hQ, ,ho ntfllntiffs when desiring to peg. and knowing that the Salvation Anny and that the plaintins, wnen u™ » a Ueai.ue Home In that city, and that
•end by defendants company a hamper t]lelr worl[ ha, ncen ranch appreciated and 
containing n number of small packages, and generously supported by the citlxeus of the 
tendering the ordinary fee for carrying a Prairie City. It struck me »? ™»bert^nt 
hamper of like weight, were not offering a qUMtlull Should be askeil the con-
j-eaaonable fee under the cl reams tances. veI,tion. 1 have since made Inquiries at 
He thinks that the evidence has not e«- the headquarters of the Array Rescue work 
tnbliahed that defendant, have held them- Z Wlïïïpiïr"l And
selves ont to the public as carriers of the t|lot ,i,ere |, a comfortable home 011 \onge- 
goods of a rival company. He does not street accommodating 22Juniates and that 
decide (because jjnneceaaary) whether the ^'“^/ed “in toe^above “Î/Ty “ÎK 

defendants have a right to refuse to carry A__ workers; and that almost 100 of 
a hamper containing smaller packages. these have been satisfactory cases. One 

THE NOTE WAS SATISFIED. -• house of destruction ” has been « closed.
In McQuarrle v. Brand, tbe Divisional largely through the efforts of the Army. 

Court (Armour, C.J., and Falconbrldge, J.) I have also learned that besides the good 
has given Judgment allowing the defend- work tbe Army la doing I» Manitoba .hey 
nut's* appeal from the Judgment of tbe have homes situated In l'orouto. Londoi . 
County Court of Perth. The defendant Hamilton Ottawa, Montreal, St. John. Hall 
was sued by executors of a deceased hold- fax; and that In tour years 141» girlahaye 
er of hie promissory note for $300, and he been received lu these Institutions. 1200 ot 
defended on the ground that by an agree- whom have been reported oausiatiory 
ment made between the deceased and him- cases. There is accommodation in tneir 
self be was to board her sister, and that homes for 158 girls and 85 children, 
he had done so, and thus paid the note. I am a lover of Justice and consider the 
The Court hold that he satisfied the note efforts of the Army among the fallen should 
In that way and dismissed the action with meet with heartier recognition from the 
costs. public, which would doubtlets be so if their

work was better known. Thanking you for 
ace allowed me. and wishing god- 

effort to ameliorate the sor-

when.Jd1 cottar's
. . Seed with

sickness G

104 Bought and sold on closest quotations.
196 125 MiCASSELS, SON & COAT OSQOODE HALE, 123

eliéü 88#
30*tïï 80

ÎÔ8% 158% 
88% 88%

pr.. Members Toronto Mock Exchange 
CANADA LIFE BUILDING.. TOKONTO.

«Iren by Jaatlea Baae la the 08% Chij 132 comes i&SæsÆ
to one chance of those fed other
wise. It's not what a bird wants* btU 
what it needs.

BF. RUREDatent "Bird bread.’’ patent B B. .nd S.nt- 
tary Perch Holder, with Beak Sharp, 
inside. Sold every where 10c. Rend Lot- 
tarn’s new llluetrated ’Boos on Birds. 
Post free 25c and till» »avt. t"!

Electric ..pur Entitled le Blserlmlhale. Til’S FROM WALL-STREET.
There was considerable realizing In stocks 

to-day mid the closing was Irregular.
The most active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 60,70(1 shares, St. Paul 20,400, R. L 
?SuO; W. U. 4000, N. P. 4900, N. Q. 11.J0O. 
Reading 12,900. L. ft N. 7400, Burlington 
18,700. T. C. 1. 4700, Manhattan 3400, At
chison 3700, C. Uns 791». Am. Spirits 30,- 
400. <1. E. 4200, Tobacco 330U, Leather pre- 
feiTbd 2600.

McIntyre ft Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto from New York:

The over bought condition of the stock 
market was evident to-day In the easy way 
it fell off on various rumors about com
plications with Spain, the run at one time 
being quite pressing. Sugar declining from 
121 to 110. Transactions In the morning 
were on a large scale, over 200.U0O shares 
having been traded In during the first two 
hours' business, in the afternoon the mar
ket became dull and heavy, closing wltb a 
downward tendency. Foreign exchange was 
dull to-day at $4.8u to $4.85%. A favorable 
bank statement Is expected to-morrow, 
though the flow of money from the Interior 
mav not be as large as expected, aa coun
try banks are finding employment for their 
funds at home.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers

ïMmwsiVM&èwwe>m<

Windsor
Salt

D. W. CAMPBELL.
General Manager, Montreal.

159
216

187 •ei215MoDtreal St By ... 
Toronto Railway
Crown Point ...........
Fraser River M. Co.
Empress ................ ..
Brit Can L & !... 
B. & Loan Asso. ..

N. I. Co.

68%
41%

08% Otta 
Non w 
stay U 
be Inn 
of the 
Manitc 
tlbn 1: 
Nov. 2 

One 
yeateri 
exact 
not be 
Thursc 
terest 
counte 
-to glvi 
hereto:

42% WHITE STAR LINE.14013210 King treet West - Toronto.
8TBCK9 Lought uni sold for esab or oo

33% 24%
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. CALLINd 

AT QUEENSTOWN.iÔ5%Can. L. ft
Canada Perm. .... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian 8. & L. .
Cent Cnn Loan ....
Dom. S ft 1. Soc...
Farmers’ L. ft Sav.

do., 20 per cent..
Freehold, xd .........

BEDS. t HamlUonP‘Provldeni 110 i"
market Is dull. Alslke Is quoted at Hllron & Kr|c L.&8. .... 100

7%e to 9c per lb., according to quality. do. 20 per cent. ..
Red clover, $5 to $5.50 per bush, and time- imperial L. ft I. .. 
thy $1.25 to $1.50. Landed B ft L.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. lam ft Can...........
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 7<mdon Loan ..

•»%.’ ,t«e to 8c. Dealers pay 7c for No. 1, 6c London ft OM..

h E sèlt'inï .Mini SESfr
%c 81%c u'Wool-'-Tbc market Is unchanged. Dealers Toronto S^ ft L.

- ... arc paying 20c to 21c for fleece, but offer- Unlon L A M.. ....
.. »4c .... Ings are limited. Pulled supers are 20c to West Cnn Lft H...

ni?- and extras at 22c to 22%c. do- d0-

'Sbssties-ifiasssii The purest eml test, costs no more <g 
S than the coin mon kluus do. Why ® 
m not usa it?
¥ Your grocer aella It. 1 S
¥ TORONTO SALT WORKS. |

City Agent». g
feidiieexixixiiiEWWW»®®*®®*1*^*

8S. Majestic .................................Nov. 18, noon.
SS. Germanic ...............................Nov. 25. noon.
SS. Teutonic ----- ”...................... Dec. 2. noon.
MS. Britannic........................................... Dec. 9, noon.

First cabin rates $50 and upward». 
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Majestic ’and Teutonic.
CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street east Toronto

128i_j
iôô0'»FPO*ITS received at Interest subject to 

ChiM T»“«*D oo .took and boadool-

“fliw Verb and tterltog Exchange 0

76

# NEWS ABOUT ^ *
$ CANARIES )jL \

I \
t /

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

Chicago ......................
New York ...............
Milwaukee ...............
St. Lonls ........... .
Toledo ......................
Detroit ...## ......
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto white .................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

FLOUR AT AUCTION.

The 160 Tickets to Europe.A Larly in Parliament- 
Street, Toronto, lays : “ My bird 
novel* has dona so well as since 
using

Ü2
Cash. Dec.
. 79%c 80%c

79%c

iiti
Stv88c Montreal aii New M listt Caim b"°S!ïîS&dtÎebd

No canary should be without 
this splendid Seed and Tonic for 
song and beauty.

All Orocera and Druggists.

88c gene f 
school! 
tirety.

93 20 Rates, dates and particulars
R, M. MELVILLE

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streete, Toronto 
Telephone, 8016.

i«
j ere89<- tiro. Parker Educa 

tiens t 
equalh 
provlm 
Juried!: 
he uaei 
qualifie 
presort 
pass 

- school 
charac 
the eel 
the las

Wm Peatielhwalte.

PARKER & COrum. : Commerce, 80, 5 at

Sales at 1.15 p.m..: Commerce, 1. B, 5 
at 131 cum div; Western Assurance, r» nt 
162 ; Dominion Telegraph, 13 at 123 ; Cable, 
50 at 158% : Postal, 4 at 88%, 25 nt 88%: 
Telephone, 10 at 138 ; Building ft Loan, 2
3‘sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bant of Commerce, 
50 nt 132, cum div ; Western Assurance,50 
nt 162 ; Ont ft Qu’Appelle, 20, 30 nt 37 : 
Northwest Land Co, prêt, 11 at 40 ; Postal, 
25 at 88%, 25. 25, 25 at 88% : Toronto By, 
50 at 68 ; Empress Mining, 500, 500 at 24.

*, NICHOLSON & BROCK,Don’t be ContentThe Montreal Frnlt Auction Company 
will sell by auction on Wednesday, 18tlt 
November, 6000 bids, of flour In wood and 

gs, including winter patents, straight 
rollers, extra and Manitoba strong bakers . 
The sale will begin In Thomas Fraser ft 
t’o.’a warehouse, corner or Colborne and 
Welllngton-streets, In Montreal. The flour 
will be on view oil day Tuesday, and up 
to hour of sale.—Montreal Bulletin.

ATLANTIC LINB-New fait service to Italy.
CLIVE............... Nov. 5 I SARNIA.............Duc. I
OREGON.........Nor $81 CLIVE............ Dec. $6

Cabin, $M to $66 ; steerage, $J6.
R. M. MELVILLE. 40 Toronto-sl. Agent

Real Estate ami Financial Brokers.
Loan, a Tel. 767. 81 Colbome-rt., Toronto.Money to

Valuators and Arbitrators. Estates 
Managed.

61 Victoria-Street. Toronto. 36

With using City Water 
unfiltered, but have a

ha
SMACKS OF REAL ESTATE.

the
edThe Court of Appeal reserved judgment 

In Petman v. City of Toronto, and then 
proceeded to hear the appeal of the de
fendant, Maloney, from tne Judgment of 
Robertson, J. The case savors of real 
estate. The learned trial Judge decided 
that the defendant Maloney was liable un
der an Implied covenant or equitable ebll- 
gation, notwithstanding bln alleged agree
ment to the contrary, to pay off a mort
gage upon property he bqd purchased. 
Judgment was reserved.

_ every 
and *in* of the needy.An Unprejudiced Reader.

spee
row» TICKETS TO EUROPEPASTEUR GERM PB00FÏIIM

at Extremely Low Rates viaThe Sew Mother la IMS-
Mother, dear mother, come home with me

The*clock In the steeple strikes one:
you were coming right home from 

the club.
As soon as the session was clone. ___

Tbe baby has spasms anil father » worn
By “mg nights of watching and care;

His face Is a terrible thing to behold 
For u week’s growth of stubble is there.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago: . _ .

Wheat—There was a good trade reported 
to-day, anil a very active market. The feel
ing developed was strong. Opening prices 
showed an advance of %c to lc over last 
night’s close. Opening cables quoted wheat 
a full penny higher. The market exhibit
ed Irregularity of action throughout the ses
sion, selling up and down rapidly. Consid
erable realizing was a feature on all small 
rallies. Outside markets were strong, with 
good buying reported. New York exports 
were 14,672 barrels and 5863 sacks flour 
and 69,289 bushels wheat. Northwestern 
receipts were moderate and local receipts 
were small, 49 cars, which were looked upon 
as bull factors. Minneapolis also reports a 
large flour business. Advices from Argen
tine stated that locusts had done consider
able damage, but harvest would commence 
In three weeks. New York reported fair 
buying by the foreigners. Closing Liverpool 
cables quoted wheat V-A higher. .

Corn—Ther^ was a pretty fair trade and 
an active and easier market, there being 
general realizing and taking of profits by 
lolders, who sold with the decline in wheat 
during the last hour of the session. Final 
figure» showed a full cent loss on May op
tion. Receipts 182 cars.-

Oats—The feature was the liberal realiz
ing by a large local holder. There ha» 
been a good deal of closing of. spreads be
tween com and oats for several days. At 
the close the market wai weak with a net 
loss of %c on the day’s transactions. Local 
receipts 230 cars. Cash demand was slow, 
the eastern demand for cargoes having fall-
“ "provisions—A fairly good speculative 
trade was done In hog products, but the 
feeling was easier. Offerings were moder
ately free In view of the liberal hog sup
ply, while the demand was only moderate. 
Outside orders were light. Packers sold 
moderately. Trading chiefly In January and 
May contracts. The market closed quiet 
at about medium figures.

246FOR BALE

6 Adelaide-street EastTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

MONTREAL and SEW YORK LISES.
Excursion Tickets now on sale to all Winter 

Resorts. You will save money oyglvtag ussoaU.BARGAIN'S any rd 
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Yon sold SnbeertbeO Capital...........**33.100
Falil-llp Capital............... 195,41*

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN.

86 Klng-at. east, Toronto.

. ;r.
7$ Yoage-tt.

1S-1V64 Fresh Bgg
Good to choice dairy butter In pounds, 

14-16c; tab, pail and. crock, 1114c: cream-

Tel. me.Greenland Seal 
Capes, 30 in. 
long, 150 in. 
sweep, Astra- 
chan trimmed,

“Kolona”
Ceylon

.MONDAY’S LISTS.
Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Katrine 

Lumber Co. v. Lancashire Insurance Co., 
Lee v. Lang, Confederation Life Associa
tion v. Willson, Hargrave v. Elliott *Nel- 
les v. Hamilton, G. & B. Railway Co.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m$: Re Trenton 
Water Co. and Weddell. Beattie v. Corn
wall, Blakely v. Gould. Stonehouse v. 
Township of Plympton, White v. Scheuer.

DOMINION HflTfL Mill STEAMSHIPSery,
40-OOc 
per pou
J.'F. YOUNG ft CO-.FTOduceContml-Utn.

Manager,
i«rvlo«

From Quetoas
Liverpool

From MontrealMother, dear mother, come home right
The" clock In the steeple strikes two;

The country will wobble along for a while 
Without further guidance from yon.

The home you deserted Is chilly and bare, 
There's nothing left in It to eat,

father s converted the

Steamer.
CANADA'Ths’Vargs,6 anSSwat°stom«h!p
on tbe Bt. Lawrence route,
V.,«UT.r]Cm".e^l»8- *

Montreal to Ixradonderry or 
Cabin. $52.50 to $60; urood cabin, $84 
steeraxe, $24.50 and $26.60. Midship 
oleotrio light, »p«iou.prnmen«ds deck*

King and Yonge-etreeU.
D. TORRA.fi OE ft CO..

General Agent* Montreal

LOCAL BBBAD8TUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market le firm, with sales at 

equal to $4.40. Montreal, for straight roll; 
ere, and Manitoba patents at $4.75 to $5.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices stmidy; 
dealers asking $7.50 west. Shorts, $9 to 
$9.50 west.

Wheat—The market Is quiet, with Ontario 
grades very firm on limited offerings. Red 
sold outside at 86c, and white la quoted 
nt 87c. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at »4c, 
and No. 1 Northern at 93c,Toronto freight*

Buckwheat—The market la dull, and the 
.price nominal at 30c west.

Barley—Trade qnlet. with No. 1 quoted at 
38c to 38c, No. 2 nt 31c and No. 3 extra 27c 
ontalde.

Oats—The market is qnlet and p 
unchanged. White sold outside at 21 
21%c, and mixed at 10c to 20c.

Peas—Trade qui 
there being sales

Bye—Trade quiet, with sales ontalde at 
85c east.

Corn—Market dull, with prices firm at 
28c to 29c ontalde.

Oatmeal—The market la unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at $3.40 to $3.50.

$21*00-V

[. d. c. cun, Silk Sealette Gapes, 30 in- 
long, satin lined, fur
trimmed.............................
Ruffs and Gauntlets of all kinds. 

Furs dyed and re-made. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 246

2$, 9 amTea.fuiNIsi 1 aliens.
New York Tribune.

The Pacific Cable Conference has resumed 
Its sittings In London. We might say It 
has. begun them, for the two held early 
last summer were purely perfunctory. Now 
the ponference Is getting down to serious 
business. The new Liberal Government in 
Canada is settled In its place, and knows 
Its own mind and the temper of Its con
stituents, and the voice of Canada 
to be dominant in this conference.
Pacific cable is an Imperial enterprise, but 
Canada Is the member of the Empire more 
Intimately concerned. The engineering prac
ticability of the scheme Is now fully es
tablished. The only question remaining Is 
that of financial practicability. That is 
what this conference will deal with, and 
It will not be Canada's fault if the result 
Is not a determination to proceed at once 
with the work.

Another legacy of the Conservative re
gime the Liberal Government of the Do
minion has cordially accpted. That is the 
scheme for the expansion of transatlantic 
commerce under the Canadlan-Brltlsh flag.
A new line of large, swift steamships Is | Bnslnese Embarrassments.
£rib,eanT^^oF,1^ ’Richard Ryan, grocer. Pembroke, has as-
Soveramentsb°t81nce “ifawren^U "M Low^c.roÇ prtnter. Welland. 1.

closed with ice in winter, an all-year ser- financially embarrassed. „ .
vice is to be maintained by using, In win- A. A. Brohman, wagons, Elora, ha
ter, Portland or some other United States signed to R. McKlm rlllnharbor, the railroad and other rates being, James feeder blacksmith, Culloden, L..s 
adjusted so as to give It the advantage, assigned to J. R. Jackson, 
to Canadians, over New York and Boston.
This enterprise the Liberal Government is 
pushing with even more energy anti < 
slasm than Its predecessor displayed, 
may, therefore, presently see a swift Can
adian line, aided by Government subsidies, 
competing for some of the ocean traffic 
now handled In New York and Boston, and 
using a United States port In winter as a 
base from which to wage war against 
United States shipping, Just as Canada now 
uses, and has long used, the United States 
bonding concession as a means of warfare 
against the railroads of the United States.

Simultaneously with their promotion or 
these enterprises, Canadian statesmen are 
expressing satisfaction at the election of 
McKinley, and hope that under his ad
ministration tariff changes and reciprocity 
laws will be adopted which will be of 

Perhaps. > We 
wall will be 

But the

> Liverpool-* 
$84 to $86.»;21.00And father, poor

assignee,last sTHE FIERST ON THE MARKET.
>11 Et.

Clean tablecloth Into »• sheet.

(MIO BE CUB,Mother, dear mother, come home with me 

Vaat-** bloomers,

He's"* horrible object to see!
Come home with me, mother, before it s 

too late.
For father Is losing Ills grip,

the rocks aud the deuce Is

All Grooers
246TheEby,Blain Co, Ltd BASTEDO & CO.,'

SCOTT-STBEET, TORWTO.» (||allory Steamship [loila likely MANUFACTURERS, IT KINO RAFT.WHOLESALE AGENTS, 
TORONTO. 81»

The 246Established 1864.
rices 
c to CHICAGO MARKETS.

A. King & Co. report the following 
ons on the Chicago Board of Trade

For all points in Florida, Texas, 
California and Mexico, touching at 
Key West. Two sailings weekly 
from New York.

For rates and particulars apply
C. H. MALLORY * SO., v G*ueml gents, New York, or
R. Me MELVl LE, Ai.l.Ha

OoDoslte General Poetofflce, corner Aoeww 
pp andToroeto-streete.

We’ve run on
Since you have deserted the ship—__

dear mother, come home, RUPTURE.Henry 
fluctuatl 
to-day :

Wheat—Dec. .
“ -May .. 

Com—Dec. .. 
•• —May ».

Pork—Dec. ..
" —Jan. 

Lard—Dec. ., 
" —Jan. 

Ribs—Dec. ..

let and prices are steady, 
outside at 44c. MONTREAL STOCKS.

atsEpü!
215% ; Gas, 178 and 177% ; Telephone, 100 
and 157; Toronto Street Railway, «8% and 
68% ; Montreal, xd, 225 and 221% ; MoJeons, 
185 and 180 ; Merchants', xd, 175 and 168 ; 
Commerce, xd, 130 and 126% : Toronto, 220 
xd bid ; Ontario, xd, to and T7%.

Morning sales : Duluth, 150 at 5%. 100 
at Ml, 25 at 5%, 50 at 5% ; Cable, 40 at 
158, 125 at 158%. 25 at 138%, 25 at 168% ; 
Postal, 105 ot 88%, DO at 88% ; Telegraph, 13 
at 105; Gas, 75 at 177, 200 at 177% ; Toron
to Railway, 5 at 08 ; Merchant»’ Ba 
at 74 ; Hoehelaga, 10 ot 125.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 25 at 58% ; 
Duluth, 150 at 5% ; Postal, 25 at 57% : 
Street Railway, 25 at 215% ; Gas, 50, 10, 
10 at 177%, 100, 6 at 177%.

Come home, — 
come home—

Oh, mother, dear mother, come home. ’••Ï* is ™ i My Experience 
J With Trusses.

First Truss, bought in
I Hamilton .................f 3 Second Truss, bought

in Toronto................
Third Truss, bought in

Toronto.....................
| Fourth, from a Speci

alist
Six others at different

Aa times.........

83*83 a25%20

night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use It. 60

28*SK 3N mk
22%2828 $9 607 10

tito810f 6 004 12A. H. CANNING & CO. 4 86 ALLAN LINE7 00
... - 3 85 
... .4 00“ —Jan. . 10 00Wtiolenale Grooern,

ROYApL00MLAI(LC.ïïnE,A?tSB.,LIT,IR'

Montreal.
...Nov. 19..

Portland.

..... Dec. 3 ...
...Dec. 17 
.... Dec. 31 .
.........Jan. 14 ..
...Jan. 28 ...

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derra and Llver^l, Wg

SKEsFiss: a“S's,“SK
h. bourlibb.

•Sfctj

69 00J.LORNE CAMPBELL57 Front-Street East,
Supply Hotel* HMtauranw, Boarding Houses 
und Large Famille* Blog no 1*7* and our man 
will call.

Total cost of failures $99 50 
Last, best and only 

one that wee estle- 
fiotory. made for me 
by Authors t Cox, . w

,. .Jan. W

(Memher Toronto Stock Exchange!
28 JORDAN-bTRSET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for lb#

Hofbrëu.nk, 4*40 iLaureutlan....

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS [ÎSPRS&S! •XebraHka • 
Mongolian .. 
Numid lan .. 
Lanrentlnn 
Mongolian . 
Numldtan ..

«« x malt tohic of surpassing value 1b Its 
action on tbe nerves.”

“ Admirably
.. 7 C0WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, eost.........

Receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were smaller. Wheat remains Arm, with 
sale of 100 bnsh of red at 87%c. White Is 
quoted at 89c and goose at 65c, Barley 
steadv, lOOu hush selling at 3(fc to 38c. 
Oats firm, 500 bush selling at 24c to 26c. 
Peas nominal at 46c to 48c. Hay Is Arm 
at $13 to $15 a ton and straw $11 to $12. 
Dressed hogs, $5 to $0.30 for light weights, 
according to quality. New-laid eggs, 17c 
to 18c per dozen In quantities.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel . ...$0 88 to $0 86 

“ red winter, bushel. 0 88% 0 87%
goose, 

y. bushel 
bushel ..

CHOICE FLOWERING BÜLBS FOR Z&G This Truss completely cured me in less than 
Me B. ALTON.

Appleby, Out.
auapted to tbe wants of la

dles before and after confinement”
“ Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

« Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

‘^Endorsed 
tbe standard

We COA
CHICAGO. twelve months.E. J. HENDERSONWe will send by mall, post

paid. the following collection ;
1 Bermuda Easter Lily. 2 
Choice Dutch Hyacinths, 3 Ex
tra Fine Tulips. 6 Mammoth 
Crocuses, 1 Mammoth Chi
nese
Daffodils.
Descriptive Catalogue free.
J. A. «IMMBMB,

Seeds, Plants and Bulbs, 
147. 149. 161 KlBE-sl. East, Toronto.

.Mr. 6iauthors & cox,BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. Nov. 13.—Spring wheat, 7s 3d 
> 7s 4d ; No. 1 Cal., 7s-7d to 7s 9d ; corn, 

2%d; peas, 4s 10%d ; pork, 50s; lard. 23s 
(Id : bacon, l.c., heavy, 30s bd ; do., light, 
29s 6d ; do., s.c., heavy, 24s Od; tallow, 20s 
6d; cheese, white and colored, 51s.

London—Opening— 
passage 3d to 6d higher. English country 
markets (kl dearer. Maize on passage firm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm ; futures quiet 
at 7s 1%<1 for Nov., Dec., Jan., Feb. and 
March. Maize dull at 3s 3d for Dec. and 3s 
2%d for Jan., Feb. and March. Flour, 
24s 3d.

Paris—Wheat, 22t 30c for Dec.; flour, 47f

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST
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135 Churoh-at-, Toronto.
Tr^re.

816
by the medical profession as 
of perfection."

tlo Stock-
Sacred Lily. 2 Double 

Illustrated aud REINHARDT & CO.’Y.NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows :

Open High Low Close 
. 122 122 119 119%

Wheat off coast and onI
gangers.Lager Brewers, Toronto.

» 65 
0 38 
0 48 
0 26 
0 35

Amer. Sugar 
Amer. Tuba
Amer. Spirits .........
Cotton Oil ...............
Canadian Pacific .. 
Atchison, 3 ns’s pd. 
Chic., Bur. ft Q....
Chicago Gas ...........
Canada Southern ..
C. C. O. ft I.........
Delà, ft Hudson .. 
Delà., L. ft W..........

Lake Shore...............
Louis ft Nash .... 
Kansas, Tex., pr..
Manhattan ..............
Missouri Pacific .. 
Leather,
Balt, ft 
N. Y. Central .... 
North. Pacific, pr.. 
Northwestern .. .. 
General Electric ..
Rock Island ............
Rubber ......................
Omaha ......................
N. Y. Gas .............
Pacific Mall ...........
Phlln. ft Reading ..
St. Paul .....................
Union Pacific .........
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Lead
Wabash, pref............
T., C. ft L ...............
Southern Rail ....
do. pref...................

Wheeling ..................

r Trust 
cco ..

bushel .........0 63 8*zwtm- ç «r*2f'88% 83
14 12% 12%

.................. 10%b
58% 58% 58%
10% 15% 16
83% 81% 82%
78% 77% 77%

0 30Baric 
Peas.
Oats, bushel .. 
Dye, bushel ...

$225,000 TO LOAN £4*n'*° %
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents col 

Valuationsaed Arbitrations attended to

is*.. 0 40 
.. 0 24great -benefit to Canada, 

have no Idea that a Chinese 
built along our northern frontier, 
rule of ** give and take” Is a good one to 
make work both ways. For many years 
most of the giving has been done by the 
United States, and most of the taking by 
Canada. ” Turn about is fair play.” It is 
scarcely to be expected that even the most 
liberal Government at Washington will 
still further increase Canada’s advantages 
and add to the handicap the United States 
now suffers, in the industrial and commer
cial competition between the two nations.

0 33 sloan companies. HAY AND STRAW. WM. A. LEE & SONWESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

.$12 00 to $15 00 50c for Dec. 
. 10 00 
.. 10 00 
. 6 00

Hay, per ton .
” baled, per ton . «

Straw, per ton.............
“ baled, per ton .

911 00 
12 00

50 6050Liverpool—Close—Wheat %d higher at 7s 
- ^ 2d for Nov., Dec., Jan. and Feb. and 7s 
7 00 2%d for March. Maize %d firmer at 3s 3%d 
----- for Dec. and 3s 2%d for Jan., Feb. and

STOCKS BONDS & DLBENTURtS S&SSr
82%33% 32 IA,il Estate, Insurance and Financial Brakara, 

General Agente
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Oe.
Canada Accident mod Plate Oies» Co. 
Lloyd’» Piste Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee ft Accident Co, Employ

ers’ Liability. Accident ft Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

Office 10 Adelaide-»!. 
Phones 6ti2 ft 207 à.

Taking Effect November 1$,
of following train» naf*

MAIN LINE EAST.
5 00 p.m.—Will leave at 5.10 p.m.

MAIN LINK WEST. \
7.40 o.tn.-wm leave at 8.00 a.m,
4.30 p.m.—Will leave at 5.30 p.m.
6.17 p.m.—Cancelled.

SOUTHERN DIVISION.
7.25 a.in.—Will leave dully at 7.25 a 
7.35 a.m.—Will leave At 7.45 a.m.

»tF2IW6fiatr>
t-

MIDLAND DIVISION. 
r op „ m —Will leave at 8.05 a.m.
2 50 pm-Will leave at 2.40 p.m.

■a v-w -Will leave at 5.00 p.m. . 
Toronto and Weston Suburban 

leaving Union Station at 6.45 a.m. .
4 55 p m.. leaving Weston at 7.18 a.ta. »»
5.40 p.m., are alf cancelled.

..................1C7%U
158 158 158

18% 16% 16% 
152 152 152
52% 51 51%
30% 29% 29%

101% 99% 100
25% 24% 24%

117 67

1 Leaving times 
been changed :Established 1863.

OScet, No. 76 (hurou-street, Toronto
Corner Melo itreet and Portage-arenue, 

Winnipeg.

on passage good, 
Maize on passage

I

Paris—Close—Wheat, 22f 80c for Dec. ; 
flour strong at 48f 25c for Dec.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880. 26 Toronto-Streat.

pr^Sun^^yBrcœ«n7b,S14.iD«o18h|,J|
most complete in Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America. , , ...Tue refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De Lu Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far. erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

pref. .... 
..................... 17

95
17i a 18One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to tbe little one.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. 05%I Subscribed Capital..........$3,000.00
. 1,500,000

770.000 
70,000

Elog

ïïû r
... 42%b

XS% *8
77%

27
Paid-up Capital .. loey* if

34% icd C9 YONGE-BTBEET.Reserve.......
Contingent Fund............ 74 MoK.IJVX.BV !DAIRY PRODUCE. STOCK BROK RSPHONE 2605.

Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
Mini Provie ons

25%De Fish Suffer Pain? .$0 13 to $0Butter, choice, tub .
“ bakers'..............
“ pound rolls ..
“ creamery tubs
“ “ rolls ..

Now that i be Preeedential election is over and 
McKinley elected. New York Stocks and Chic go 
Grain and Provisions should be a purchase.

WALTERS. LEE, OS", All fishes have nerves, and in some re
spects fishes are extremely sensitive, says 
The London Mail. A fish that has buried 
Itself In sand or mud sb completely that 
only the tip of Its tall flu Is above the 
bottom will feel the slightest touch 
and Instantly start out of Its sandy
bed. A fish is very sensitive to movements Off«ce_<;01. King & Vlctorla-sts., Toronto. 
In the water surrounding it. Ashadow uuice-vyv •
falling upon the water will startle a fish GEO. A. COX, President.
Into flight. But sensitive as fishes are in . . Bubgcribed..................... $2,500,000 00some respects. It Is probable that they do Lap ta ™ ...................... 1,200,000 00
not suffer pain from Injuries received. Kunll ......................... 315,000 00

Fishes are extremely sensitive at the I;„ntlneent Fund ....................... 39,134 70
nose. A fish that had In pursuit of prey Total Assets ......................... 6.200.830 01
mn Its nose against a rock might shake n„hentures Issued In Currency or Sterling. Its head violently, perhaps In pain, but b^ m Canada or Great Britain, 
fishes sustain serious Injuries from actual advanced on Real -Estate. Mort-
wounds without show ng any Indication of "" ^nd Municipal Debentures purchased. 
C'theDyfr'no^"10n8tendt0,hOW -«outers and Tru.tees are auth-

15-Manager. (18 HENRY A. KING & Co? FINANCIAL.211 78%
11%
89%

inCheese 
Eggs ..CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 8 SAVINGS CO. 11 18 King East, Toronto13 Telephone 2031.88The local slock market was fairly active 

to day and inclined to be easier for the 
ralsceNaneous shares, 
quoted ex-dlvldend.

Demand sterling exchange Is higher to
day. V

The bullion gone out of the Bank of 
England on balance to-day was £20,000.

Consols higher, closing to-day at 110 3-16 
for money aud 110% for account.

steady in London. Cana- 
at 00*4. St. Paul at 80%, 

li%, N.Y.C. at 9914

0 FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, pcr.lb.$0 02%

“ hindquarters................. 0 05
Mutton, per lb......................  0 04
Lamb...........
Veal, per lb.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected .. .$5 00 to 

•• heavy k* ...........................4 50

' 27% ' TO BE LEASEDBank shares are
18! IS07 31311 For e term of year., that large Factory Prop

erty. corner ol Tcrauley and Hayter-Sireets, at 
present occupied by The Cjbbau Jluofg.*Go.. ltd. 
Apply to Wi J

W. & E. A. Badenach.
17 Leader Lane.

06 11070 ut> 32%0 04 8%

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESH.L.HIME&CO.7--.
oe%:: 010

::iî S
.. 9 50 
.. 0 10%

...........................  0 06%
Bacon, per lb........................... 0 05%

Secretary, chickens, per pair ...............0 25
Ducks, per pair ................. 0 4i,

--------------- Turkeys, per lb....................... O 07
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND ^ lb:...............0Uu

INVESTMENT CO.

Backs, per 
Breakfast bacon ....
Mess pork ............... <

short cut ... 
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked.........
Lard, per lb.

1 - American stocks 
“ dlan Pacific closed

Erie at 17%. Reading at 
™ and Ill Central at 99%. 
il The Bank of England’s selling price of 
07% American eagles has been reduced %d, to 
00 70s 7%d.
40 Bank clearings at Montre»! for the week

i6»et. I. BAISES.
Member Toronto stock Exchsnsa Mlniag 
stocks bought and sold. SO Toromo-aireet.

Stock Brokers sad Financial Agents.
Stock* Shares and Debenture», tx til bom# and 
toreign, bought and sold on cbmmlsaioB. In
vestments made. Loans procured.

It TORONTO BTBBKT. TORONTO.

FOR1

,*MIKSCIV/|tyLake Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)

: orlzeti by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company. 

FRED. G. COX.

x-4C Hon.
Baturdi
fWorP
<He will 
Section 
date of 

Carr 
torney- 
Jarnee 
feUokie 
Camero
«P. Pis
?ieretof<

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
scud the following despatch to ihelr branch 
office in Toronto from Chicago :

Wheat—Cables were higher and brought 
son e buv.ng oiders ghing us a s ro g op n- 
li,g at or nehriy a « eut over yesteniuy, but 

disposition «>u the part of longs to real
ize was sufficient to overcome all bull news 
and give us a weak and heavy market dur
ing the bain nee of tin* session. Near the 
close there was some g«x>d buying, probably 
Influenced by the Inquiry for cash wheat. 
Receipts Northw«*st 454 ears, against 048 
last week and loi)0 last year. Then* was 
taken b<*re for shipment about 150,(MX# 
bushels, most of tills for millers, and New 
York reports u large Inquiry there, which 
will undoubtedly result in 30 loads being 
taken for export. * We think this decline 
may be continued somewhat, but on the 
break wheat should be bought.

Provisions openeil stronger with wheat. 
Receipt* of hogs were, .’iuuu more than es: 
peeltd, but pi itcx Were 5c higher. Pack . is

E. B. WOOD. DAYSPECIAL BARGAINS. Manager. $13.402.17(5. as against $14.803,751 the 
?spondlng week of last year.

Earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway 
for the week ended Nov. 7 were $411,903, 
an increase of $-1044.

00 are 
08 corre FORK CO UNTY MARKETS.
oo WILL ISSUE

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
FOR

ingle ass
good going 

NOVEMBER 24 AND 25 
return until 

NOVEMBER 30
STATIC*» I* t A VIDA, W® 
U1LLIA* *»» KUt.

246S18 OO Tour choice of any 
—-------------- Scotch Tweed Suit in

Business has been very dull all the week, 
the wet weather and bad roads keeping 
farmers away.

GRAIN MARKET—There has been a fitr- 
prlec of grain this 
Id for 89<\ as against 

go. Red yesterday was 
Barley 39c. Oats

the>r G. W. Blaikik.G. Tower Fergusson. _________ _______

FERGUSSON aTlaikie CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET
RgPLAIVAllK. 

0f Fool Jarrb Nt.ADAMSON & CO.$6.000.000
926.000stock to order for next Svbscbibkd Capital 

Paid-Up Capital.... farethcr advance in the 
week. White wheat so 
83c a weok»Ki 
as ngnltiMt 81c. 
l’eas 47v\

IIAY AND RTR.XW—The deliveries
throughout the we«*k have been light, hay 

glng from $14 to. $15, and straw from 
$11 to $12.

POULTRY MARKET—Tbe supply has 
been small, and prices bave been sternly. 
Yesterday turkeys brought 9v, tiees** (»<-: 
chickens 40c a i>alr and * upwards, ducks 
55c a

PRO

TEN DAYS ONLY. HEAD OFFICE 61 Yon*e-»tr..t MINING STOCKS, nd CM HER 8UaREh ' P°'Ox*~iï’ &^
---------  FOUft I’EB CENT, allowftl on deposit, ot $1 “”adoa °ExJhM°el' d»y, 25c quart. All kinds of choice Poultry

and upwards,___________ ____________________ Corr«»poudeoce invited. 2i Torooto-street. Tele for sale.
Pp heal 15V.

87c,
20c. STEAM TRAPS 

PIPE MACHINES
G. T. PENDRITH,

his, aclj 
Terms < 
Factory.

“ Tfc. 
g1» at

1
We are receiving consignments of Poul

try, Choice Butter and Eggs, etc., etc., 
from the country dally.MONEY TO LOAN

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.On Mortgage* Large and 
Terms to suit borrower* No 
charged. Apply at the office of the

email earn», 
valuation fee DICKSON ft CO.,

79 and 81 yneen-street west.
The offerings to-day were only moderate, 

the total belug 4U carloads. Prices of cattle dd

THE HOME Sim i UU GO.. LIMIÏE0,
7® CHURCH-STREET. 186

TO ALL
73 to SI Adelaide West, Toronto.MONEY MARKET.

The local money market Is unchanged at j
IMPORTING TAILORS

68 Yonc»>strstt$
pair and upwards. . 
VISIONS—Butter in poundI rolls d3%c per lb., according to quality. ChoiceMi
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